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PREMISE OF THE DIGNITY OF THE INDIVIDUAL PER-

SON, THE FREEDOM OF THE HUMAN WIll. AND THE BELIEF THAT WE LlVE UNDER SOME KIND

OF SUPERHUMAN POWER IS SAFEGUARDED IlY THE

TREASURES OF THIS HERITAGE

THE IDEAL OF THE LIBERAL ARTS EMIlODJES WHAT

IS COOD, BEAUTIFUL AND REASONAIlLE THE LIBERAL

PERSPECTIVE PI.P.CES LESS EMPHASIS ON KNOWLEDGE

THAN WISDOM, LESS ON SELF-INTEREST THAN THE



ec-rrs OF OTHERS_ IT RESTS ON THE PRINCIPLES OF

PRUDENCE, COMPASSION JT1CE ANI) AN OPE NESS

TO WHAT IS TRA SCENDENT AND VIBRAIiL A

DISCIPLINED ENCOUNTER WITH THE LIBERAL Am IN

THE FIELDS OF PHILOSOPHY, LITERATURE, HISTORY,



THE FAMILIARITY WITH THE LlBE

D US TO THE HEART OF THE ETHICAL DIMENSION OF

OUR LIVES. IT LETS US SEE THE CONSEQUENCES

THAT MAKE US RESPONSIBLE FOR OUR ACTIONS

IT ENHANCES THE CAPACITY FOR THE DEVELOP-

,
MENT OF PERSONAL QUALITIES, THE ENJOYMENT



•
CHALLENGE I GTHEREFORE, TO CONSIDER THE PRES-

ENeE OF HUMAN CHARACTER AND WILL IN MORAL

LIFE. ALTHOUGH IT IS DIFFICULT TO BE CONYER-

SANT WITH THE COMPLEXITY OF THOUGHT

CARRIED OVER FROM EARLlER CENTURIES, THE

SUIISTANCE AND NUANCED DISCOURSES OF THE

LlllERA1_ ARTS AFFORD AN OPPORTUNITY TO CEI\IENT THE FOUNDATIONS OF PER-

SONAL CHARACTER, I'UBLIC DUTY AND A COMMIT-

MENT TO INTELLECTUAL VALUES THAT TEIvlPER

KNOWLEDGE WITH CREATIVE WISDOM, PERHAPS

THE CREATEST CHALLENGE DERIVES FROM

ATfEMI'TS TO PRESERVE AND PERFECT THE MEANS

TO ADAPT VALUES TO PURPOSEFUL WORK, A SENSE

OF POWER OVER OUR MENTAL EQlllPMENT AND

THE FOSTERING OF MORAL STAMINA.



THE VALUE OF THE UHERAL ARTS DOES NOT

ERAL DISCOURSE STRENCTHENS CULTURAL FIBERS

THAT ARTICULATE OUR SOCIETY AND PROVIDE

ACCESS TO ONE ANOTHER'S MINDS WHII£ ,THE

a



THE ETHICAL DILEMMA OF OUR TIMES SLlG-

G~S THAT THERE IS A CONTINUING NEED FOR

CrrEMPLATION OF ,E 'LIES OF THE LIBERAL

A~_ THE CHALLEN~S ON ATTENTION TO

PROSPECfS THAT PROVIDE THE OPPORTUNITY

LIVE WISELY, RICHLY AND DECENTLY

y



~ SEVEN LlflERAL ARTS AS A COURSE OF

~I INSTRUCT ON WERE ORIGINALLY DEVEL-

OPED IN ANCIENT GREECE IN THE FOURTH AND

FIFTH CENTURIES B.C. BY HUMANISTS WHO

REJECfED A STUDY OF THE WORLD BASED SOLELY

ON MYTH AND RELIGION AND INTRODUCED A SYS-

TEMATIC STUDY OF THE WORLD BASED ON A

HARMONIOUSLY UNITED, WELL-ROUNDED, AND COMPLETE EDUCATIONAL CURRIClI-

LLiM KNOWN AS THE PAIOHA. THIS APPROACH TO

LEARNINC WAS FOUNDED ON GRAMMATICAL CDR-

Q UI:..T.,Ii\:1ATELY. VOL\i:P

...... ,/f:
'~"~;:ARTS,

'" .
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CONSIl>ERED TO BE THE MOTHER OF ALL THE

LIBERAL,ARTS. THIS SYSTEM OF LEARNING FORMED

THE BASIS OF CLASSICAL EDUCATION

IN 1912 SEVEN STAINED GLASS WINDOWS

PORTRAYING THE MEDIEVAl. LIBERAL ARTS WERE

INSTAI.LED IN ALUMNI HAI_L. THESE DECQRA-

liVE WINDOWS CAN STILL BE SEEN IN THE AREA

KNOWN AS THE UNDERSTACE. IN 1991 NEW

WINDOWS WERE ADDED TO GRACE THE

EXPANDED HOOVER LIBRARY AND TO EMBODY, IN

MODERN FORM, THE COLLECE'S CONTINUING



Western Maryland CoIJege

believes that liberally educated

men and women think and act critically, creatively,

and humanely. They-take charge of their lives

and develop their unique potentials with reason,

imagination, and human concern. :rhe College's

goal - to provide an academic and social

environment that promotes liberal learning _

is expressed in its Firsl Prillcipies

We strive to place students at the center of a

humane environment so that they may see and work

toward their personal goals while reslting others

nd sharing responsib ity for the cammo[ good

e provtde a fOll!1dation of kno 1 dge about

tne past and prlent so that srudd rs may be

informed about the world

f •



We provide various approaches to knowledge

p



Shortly aftcr the Civil War, FayetteR

llu~ll,aWestminsterteacher,

crnbarkcd on his dream of founding a

small private college H~purchased a tract

of land-La hill overlooking the town and

issued a prospectus in search of Slip POrt for his

dream. Ahhollgh financing was slow to mate.

rtahze, hedid receive generous slipport from

two of the community leaders. the Reverend

J_T. Ward,oftheMethodist Protestant

Church, who wo,dd become the College's first

president, and John Smith, president of the

thriving Western Maryland Railroad and a rest-
dcru of nearby Wakcfield V~lIey

Mr.Smith,whobecal11ethefirstpresid~ntof

the College's boardoftrllslces, suggested that

the Collegebenal11~daftertherailroad,which

maintained an important terminal in

Westminster. Dn thc daytn 1866 that the

cornerstone waslaid for the College's first

building, free rail passage was granted to

everyone who attended rhe ceremonlcs

Evclllually, the Western Maryland Railroad

>:~:~l~~:.xt~~:t:ha:t~o~:~:i:~~a;~~r:~~t~:~c

~OntinucdlOgrow.

Ohefirst building on the Hill was completed in

-+-iePtember, 1867; 37 men and women were

enrolled in eight areaso[stLldy. Already, the

~ewcollege was in many ways ahead of its

• -time. In IheoriginaICL"rl~r, thefollndersand

...c:~~~:is~n~Ot~~:t ~~~::t:e~~~~~:~e~:::~~n~h:~~

arive and independent instiLution

Q)v1!t'l'lI Mary/mid Col/tge sL,II/ btJotuldrd tlItd mah,.

~HfdJorw~r, 'I{lO" <I /JIo.<l/I/',mi PI~IIJorlLfLmef. it of
\"".A1~ml!!I,jlllo"l"g<lr.lloracr'''/lglOor,color,sfX

Q·t:l:;:~;S:;D::!;~i:q~'::~;:~i'~::~~::,:::::;;;::;::~:' i:
~"liOI!/lJ'dlo"I/SOCi"l"cti"'li"<llIdorg(/J'iz"lio",;oJ

o
C,..)

IL, ml/~gf,,,,,1110111r',/lIlri"9 or ",for6"9
lIIIYSfrl<lf,,,,,, mri"I,orri~iI1f51.'lIidlllilll"

Oll!ili,rrimi""iiolIOl'IL,bll,isof,"x, "lltiOlllii

or,lh"lcorig'·I!,I10rsbal/llIIyPrrjllllirrj"mll.leiH
II" choic, of tII'Y offiar, II<lcher, Of ol/)rr 'mployu ior 1/),

5"idcol/,g~0l1"<CO""loJllmfJ<lrlors

NOlonly was Western Maryland the first

coeducational college south of rhc Mason

Dixon line, but one of the first in the nation

Since its inception, it has been an independent

liberal arts college with anautonomolls board

of rrustees. A voluntary fraternal ~ffiliation

with the L!nitedMethodist Church existed

from 1868 to 1974; today there are no tics LO

any denominational body. Control and own·

ershtp are [uliyvestcd by the Cimrter in the

trustees, under Maryland state law

In ns 120.yearhislory, theColi~gehas had

only seven presidents; Dr. Ward, Dr. Thomas

Hamilton Lewis(1886.1920),Dr.Alberl

NormanWard(1920.1935),BiShopFredG.

Holloway (1935.1947), Dr, Lowell S. Ensor

([947.1972), Dr. Ralph C.John (1972.1984),

and Dr. Robert H. Chambers (I 984·present).
Under their guidance, the College has assumed

a place among the quality liberal arts colleges

in the nation, developingprog"'msandm~teri.

aland physical assets tharfulfilllheviSiOllof

its founders.



Western Maryland College is fully

accrcditcd byrhe Mtddle Stares

Association of Colleges and Secondary

Schools and is listed as one of 142sclec-

live Liberal-Arts Colleges in the nation by the

Carnegie Foundanon for the Advancement of

Teaching. The College's undergraduate pro-

grams in teacher education are approved for

certification by the Maryland State Department

of Teacher Education, The College is also on

the approved list of the American Association

of University Women and the American

Chemical Sociery.and is accredited by the

Council of Social Work Education

CHARACTER

I'rivate, independent Four-year college oFthe liberal

arts and sciences Founded in 1867; namcd For

We<ternMarylandRailroad

LOCATION

Thirty miles northwest of Baltimore, 56 miles north

ofWashington,D,C. TheCollegcoveriooks

Westminster, Maryland, Carroll County's largest

town and county seat, Hoth nearby mctropolitan

ctncs offer srudenrs opporwnities for Icarning and

leisure_an and history museums, intern,hip<on

Capitol Hill, Baltimore Orioles games, and Inner

Harbornighdife

CAMPUS

Of the 40 buildings on the 160-acre cam_

pus, six arc listed on the National Historic

170,000-volumelihrary(a$10-millioncxpan<ion_

including an on-line catalog 'ystem_was complet

edinI991),fullyequippcd,eicneelaboratories--

including a scanning e!ectron microscope and trans_

missioneicctron microscope; a campus cable net-

work thiU produces its Own programming; an Judi

ologylab,aninc.holegolfcoursc, the Physical

Education Learning Center with a weight-training

centccand human performance laboratory; Jnd

DeckcrCollegeCentcr, with a bookstore, lounge"

pOSt office, snackhar, photo darkroom, and pub

ENROLLMENT

1,200undergraduatcstudents,45perccnt men,55

perccntwolllcn, Students come from 22,tatesand

ten Iorelgn countrie"the majority from Middlc

Atlantic Eastern Seahoard states. An average of BOO

pan-time graduate students are enrolled in classes

on campus and off-campus during any one semester

FACULTY

Eighty-three full-time proFessors, 90 percent hold

the mmt advanceddegrccs in their disciplines

Studcnt-facuhyrat'ois t3:1, Avcrage cless suets

20,Allcourse,andlahoratoricsareraughtbyregu

larfacultymembers,notbyteachingassistant,

ACADEMIC PROGRAM

All undergraduate students take 30 percent oi ccursc

work ,n the liberal art,; humanities, the finc arts, and

thenaturaland,ocialsciences.A4-1_4calcndarfeaC

tures)anuaryTcrm,threcwceksofintcn,iveStudy

during which students purSltC special topics. Two

graduate degrees are granted by the College, the

Master of Liberal Arts and the Master of Scicncc CD
MJ\JORFIEWS

Amcricon studics, An, Biology, Business

Administration, Chemistry, Communication,

Economics, English,French,Ccrman, History,

~:~a~::.'~:~~i~:,c;':II:;::;~:c~:~:e~y~::hOlogy, 0
Religious,tud,c"Socialwork,Sociology,Spani'h,~

Theatre arts



PRE-PROfESSIONALPROCRAMS COSTS

The College has a sirong tradition of providing pre Western Maryland is one of no colleges in the

professional education to students interested in pur nation and four in Maryland to be featurcd in n,
suing such study, A recent survey of PhD. produc· 81s1 Buys '" (ofl'9' Ed"'~I'"" by Edward B. Piske, edu

tivityduringthcperiod 1951-/980 found that cation editor of the Nrw Yo,k T,,",,

Western Mal)'land ranks in the top50 institutions in Average expenses for the academic ycar 1992-93
the country in the perccntages of its graduates who

wemontocarnPh.D:sinthelifc5<;iences. The

College currendy offers the following programs.

Pre-legal studies

Pre-mtrusicnalsrcdtcs

Pre-museum studies

Prc-medicalandheahh professions studies

HONOR SOCIETIES

In addition to Phi Beta Kappa, the national honor

socictywhich rccognizes liberal arts scholarship of

a high order, thrreare thirteen other honorary

societies on campus. Two oriented toward general

accomplishment are Omicron Delta Kappa, a

nalionalsocietyre<:ognizingleadershipqualitics,

and the Trumpeters, a local society honoringscnior

students dedicated to service

NalionaloriOlernationalhonorsoCiCtiesrecogniz.

ing achievement in specialized fields are Alpha Psi

Omega (Dramatic Arts), Beta Beta Beta (Biology;

<ll::il~nl~~::~:::l~;~~e::b~ael:;~i~:~ Kappa Mu

----'Ulerature), Omicron Della Epsilon (Economics),

• -Phi Alpha Theta (History), Pht Sigma Tau

,"+--,Philosophy), Pi Camma Mu (Social Sciences), Phi

d~:~~:I~:)(PolitiCal Science) and Psi Chi

~OUSINC

d::ol~~;:tnel:a~p::.~:slh~~~,d::~aod~::::~u~d

juniol'i are required to live on campus unless they

aj;~F:::~~e:rl:::~t~a:::a:~i:i~'g~~_:: ~;:i~:~:e

cjjIS,Singles,doubleS,andlriPICSareavaiiable

o
(_)

Tuition $13,130

$ 2,340

$ 2,810

$18,280

Room (doubleOCCl,pany)

~oard{20meal,;/wk)

TOTAL

Modest increases in tuition, room, and board may

be expected each year

ACADEMIC SCHOlARSHIPS

The College awards mere than $300,000 in acadc.

micscholarships--ranlling from $2000 to full

tuition---evel)' year to academically talented entcr

ingstudems. Transfer srudenrs ar~ also eligible

FINANCIAL AID

Seventy percent of students receive grants, 5<;hobr

ships, loans, or Work·Study employment, about 60

percent receive need-based award" from $200 to

full 'uition,annually. The Collcge also offers

numerous endowed scholarships as well as partial to

full ROTC scholarships.

Athlelic teams complete in Division Iliofthc

NCAA and the Middle Atlantic Statcs Athletic

Conference. In 1993·94 season, WMC will COm .

pete in the all-sports Centennial Confrrence, a

group of 10 national liberal arts colleges and univer

silies. Ten sports formcn, baseball,basketball,

cross-countl)',ficldhockey, lacrosse, soccer, soft

ball, swimming, lennis, track, and wrestling. Ten

sports for women: baskclball,cross-coUntry, field

hockey, lacrosse, soccer, sof tball,swimming, tennis,

rrackand vcllcyball. The golf team is coed

DEAF EDUCATION

Western Mal)'land College is internationallyrec

ognized for its graduate program in training teach.

ers forthe deaf Undergraduate students may take

courses in this Held and many choose to learn sign

language



An important element of the educa-
tion at Western Maryland is the

opportunity to exchange ideas and
share interests outside the classroom

When students live togetherin a residential

setting these opportunities are greatly
enhanced, not only by daily contacts in living
quanersand rhc dimng hall.Lur also by ready
access to campllSactivities

After becoming accustomed to the rigorous
demands of thcir academic schedules, most stu-

dents decide to become involved in other
asPCctsofcampll~life. With entertainment,
cultural events and a constant calendar of stu-

dent activities available on campus, students
can soon choose to fill their time to whatever
extent they wish

The diverse interests and needs of Western
Maryland students are reflected in the wide
ranging and continuously evolving selection of
activities, There are over 60 organizations, and
campus events are largely planned and orga
nizedby students. The College Activities
Office is responsible for coordinating and
scheduling events, reserving facilities and

advising student groups, Manyorganizations
and publications have office space in Decker

College Center

COLLEGE REGULATIONS

Every community has traditions and rules that

its members are expected to follow. At
Western Maryland,we rrear studenrs as adults,
and as such we expect individuals to respect

the rights, property,safety, privileges and
obligations of others. Since the College
believes that liberally educated men and
women think and act humanely and in a
responsible manner, our regulations give StU-

dents considerable freedom

Inaddition to areas of academic hon-

esty addressed by the Honor Code,
College regulations cover the use of

alcohol and drugs, behavior which impedes
rbc cducauonal process of individualsor the

Institution; legal access to students' records, such
as grades and billing; and other matters, inc1ud_
mg those affected by state and federal laws
These regulations are detailed in the
Shlde"t Guide mid Datebook, a copy of which is
givcntocachstudentatthebeginningofevery

academic year

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

All students are automatically members of the
Student Government Association (SGA), which
is the student body's central governing and
coordinating organization, h consists of two

mainpaTls; the Executive Council,elected by
the student body at large,and the Senate, com-
posed of representatives from the classes. The
SCAisactiveincampuslife,bringinginfluence
to bear on a variety of matters, and serving gcn-
erally as the voice through which studenrs par-
ticipate in the affairs of the College

Students hold full voting membership on most

policy-making College committees, serving

with faculry members, administrative staff and
trustees in dealing with institutional concerns en
:~~hn~Sa~,u:~~c;~~~::~~i:::~:::~~Yii::~~~~lcs, r-+
aid, There are three student visitors to the c:::
Board of Trustees, tWOstudent representatives
on most Trustee committees, and six students 0...
serve on the Trustee Committee on Student
Affairs Cl)
Also, each class at Western Maryland is orga- =:s
~:t:::::ca t~:i:d:~~::~:t~~n a:~ ;;::::~t::it;es. r-+
In addition to responsibilities as a class officer
whileastudent,theseniorclasspresident -

....,.
Cl)



assumes guidance of certain activities after

graduation, such as organizing class reunions

CAP BOARD

CAPl:loard, the College Activities

Programming Board,sponsoPi various enter

rammcnt opportunities for WMC students

CAPBoard is a very active, student.governed

organization.xompriscd of over 70 members,

subdivided into five committees. CAPBoard

fulfi1isa vast array of students' entertainment

interest. The areas are: Films, Mainstagc (illu-

sionist, bands and dances), Second Stage

(comedians, duo and solo singers/rnuslcal per-

formers), and Performing Arts (plays, theatre

trips,mllsicfestivals). The Ittrh commttrcc.j+e

Promotions committee, uses great enthusiasm

and creativity to keep students aware of

CAPl:loard's events. From adventure movies

and concert trips to classic rock singer-s,

CAPBoardanditsjam-packedcalendarof

events are fully committed to providing quality

entertainment for the WMC campus

HONOR SOCIETIES

In addition to Phi Beta Kappa, the national

honor society which recognizes liberal arts

scholar-shipofa high order, there are thirteen

other honorary societies on campus Two ori-

}nted toward general accomplishment are

Omicron Delta Kappa, a national society rec-

-ognizingleader-shipqualities,andthe

-Jrurnpeters, a local society honoring senior

students dedicated to service

National or international honor societies rec.

ognizing achievement in specialized fields are

Alpha Psi Omega (Dramatic Arts), Beta Beta

lJ!eta (Biology), Kappa Mu Epsilon

(Mathematics),LambdaJotaTau(Literaturc),

J:>micron Delta Epsilon (Economics), Phi

__;'lpha Theta (History), Phi Sigma Tau

en

(Philosophy), Pi Gamma Mu (Social Sciences),

Phi Sigma Alpha (Political Science) and Psi

Chi (Psychology)

PUBLICATIONS AND MF.DIA

Students interested in writing and publishing

may work with three publications edited and

published by students: Pboenix, the official stu-

dent bi-weekly newspaper; Cm%rOadl, the

College yearbookn pictorial collage of campus

lifeiand CmIlm>t, a literary magazine published

yearly

In addition students operate WMCR, the

Collegeradiostation,and UPLINK,acabie

broadcast channel

CLIL TURAL AND SPECIAL INTEREST

ORGANIZATIONS

There arc a substantial number of organizations

which offer students the opportunity to

become more knowledgeable and more

involved in a field of particular interest

Examples of these are. Black Student Union,

Cheerlcader-s,CommuterStudents, Equestrian

Club, Lesbian and Gay Alliance, Pom-Pon

Squad, Ranger Platoon, and Sign Language

Club

THE ARTS

While co-curricular ecnvtucs offer students

majoring in the various arts fields numerous

opportuniticstoexlend their specific interests,

all students, regardless of academic major,are

encouraged to take part in Western Maryland's

many musical,dramaticand artistic activities

Musical organizations include the College

ChOir, College Concert Band, College Jazz

Ensemble, and Madrigal Singers. Those inter-

estedin dramatic arts may participatein both

thetechntcal production and performing

aspects of several major plays and musicals



planned by the Communication and Theatre

Arts Departments and in less formal presenta-
tions of dramatic scenes. The Art Club, which
is involved ina number of creative ventures in
addition to staging exhibits, is open to all

Cm.1MUNITY AND SERVICE GROUPS

Several organizations are designed 10 expand
the experience, of the WMC student and to
encourage participation in community projects
The Black Student Union,the"Soundsof
Silence" Club, and the International Relations

Club work to enhance social interaction and

understanding between people from diverse
backgrounds, Several organizations work with
elementary school children in Westminster,
retarded citizens and handicapped groups.

There isan active Circle K organization

RELIGIOUS LIfE

Seven active student religious organizations on
campusrepresentCatholic,)ewish,Protestant
and other faiths. Therearetwochapels,Baker
Memorial Chapel, which is a prominent land-
mark, and Baker Chapel, a lovely old stone
chapel which dates back to the early days of
the College. The Ecumenical Chapel

Committee organizes various worship services
Students are also welcomed at the many houses
of worship in Westminster

RESERVE OFfiCE TRAINING CORPS

The Reserve Officer Training Corps offers an
academic military science program through
which selected WMC studems can qualify at
graduation for commissions as officers in the
United States Army. Through a cooperative

progranlwith the University of Maryland at
College Park, Air Force ROTC is also available
to WMC students. Additional information
maybe found under Military Science and
Financial Aid

SOCIAl. FKATERNITIES ANI) SORORITIES

There are nine national and local fraternities
and sororities on campus, The fraternities are

Alpha Gamma Tau, Delta Upsilon (national),
Gamma Beta Chi, Phi Delta Theta (national)
and Sigma Phi Epsilon (national), Thesorori
tics are Alpha Nu Omega. Phi Mu (national).
PhiAlph~Mu and Phi SigmaSigma(national)

Approximately a third of the students join the
Creeklcuer,ocialorganizations Students

with at least a 2.0 average are eligible begin-
ning in rhcir sophornore year. Mcrnbcrs of

each organization have the option of living
together in a section of a residence hall dcsig-
natcd by the College

The Inter-Greek Counc:il works in cooperation
with the Student Affairs Office to make rules

for such acuvmes as rushing, bidding, partie,
and special events, Western Maryland College
prohibitshazingeitheronc:ollegepropenyor
off campus by any College organization.

ATHLETICS

Western Maryland College considers panic:i-
pants in sports and fitness acnvtnes an integral
parl of the total educauonal program. Toward
this end, the College supplies facilities and

opportunities for participation ina full range of
team and individual athletic and fitness pro

grams. With the opening of the new Gill
Physic:al Education Learning Center in 1984,
the College provides vastly expanded programso....-
in both Physical Education COUT<;esof srudy
and recreattonalooporruntnes

The following facilities are available to stu-
dents for participation in formal or informal

group activities or as part of individual condi-
tioning programs or recreation
Swimming pool

9-holeGolfcourse

6 Outdoor Tennis COUTts(2 indoor)

--h
CD



Volleyball courts

Ilasketballcourts
Track

Gymnasium

Cross country trail
Ilaseballfield
Iladminton
Stadium
Squash court
Raquctball
2 Saunas

Weight room
FenCing room

Dance studio

Table tennis
Rappellingfacility
Whirlpool

INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS

The College is committed to offering a bal-
anced and varied program of intercollegiate
athletics for both men and women. Schedules
in varsity and junior varsity sports are main.
tained not only for the talented athletes but
also to serve the needs and desires of as many
students as possible, The College does not

designarc spons as major and minor because it
belreves af are of equal importance to the stu-
dents participating in them

IDreams for men include baseball, basketball,

"+-tress-country, football, lacrosse, soccer, swim.
-rning, tennis, track and wrestling. Teams for

-.,romen include basketball, cross-country, field
hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball, swimming,

-+--tenniS, track and volleyball. In addition, WMC
~ponsors a coeducational golf team.

~estern Maryland is a member of the National
D=0llegiate Athletic Association and competes

-O:~t~t:~;~s~:a~~~~,I:;~CC::~:::c~:~e i: ~~:3

-,,1I·sports Centennial Conference, a group of

10 national liberal arts colleges and universities
which include Dickinson College, Franklin and
Marshall College, Gettysburg College, Johns
Hopkins University, Muhlenberg College,
Swarthmore College, Ursinu5 College,

Haverford College, Washington College, and
Bryn Mawr College, The school colors arc
green and gold. The mascot is the Creen
Terror

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Intramural programs for both men and women

are extensive and provide for a wide variety of
competitive events. Coeducational tourna.
ments and cornoeunon, are also held

HEYOND THE CAMI'US

In addition to the many restaurants, shops, film
theaters,churches, and otherattraclions in

Westminster, there are many recreational desn-
nations within easy reach by car. In 35 minutes
students can reach the Catoctin Mounrains for
picnicking, hiking, swimming and canoeing,
and there are several skiing facilities in nearby
Pennsylvania, Gettysburg National Military
Park and other historic sites are also nearby

Halrtrnore's theaters, concert halls, museums,
libraries and major league sporting events arc

aboul40minUlesaway .. asislhelnner

Harbor shopping and recreational showplace,
which includes the National Aquarium,

Maryland Science Cenrer, and rhe Pter-e
ConcenPavilion. Washington'sworld

renowned galleries and museums, libraries,
national monuments, governmental centers,

and other extensive cuhural and recreational

resources can be reached in about an hour and
fifteen nunures. Visiting other campuses is

easy,too, as there are over a score of colleges
and universitieswitnin 70 miles



The management of residential halls,
extracurricular activities and various

student services is coordinated by the
Office of Student Affairs, which is located
on the upper level of Decker College Center.
The Dean of Student Affairs and members of
his staff arc readily available to talk with indi-
vidual students and groups, the goal of Student
Affairs staff is to help students make the besr
usc of the College's and students' own

resources and opportunities

RESIDENCES

A student's residence experience is one of the

most important facets of attending college, and
the residence hall is far more than a place to
sleep. Learning to live inclose proximity with

others, making new friendships, and becoming
aware of the rights and responsibihrtes of all
concernedareimportantstepstowardacquir_
inga liberal education. Students who request

campus housing and make a non-refundable
deposit arc assigned rooms

HOUSING

The College offers a variety of living arrange

rnents. There are three traditional residence
halls, in which men and women arc separated by
floors. These arc Albert Norman Ward Hall,

Blanche Ward Hall, and McDanid Hall; they

contain single, double and triple rooms and, in
some instances, suites. Daniel Macl.ca Hall is
designed for suite-style living. Sllldcntsmay
apply to live on study floors where extended
qUietsllldyhoursarecrlforced.Otherarcasarc
reserved for members of a particular fratermry or

'orority to live together as a group Freshmen,
sophomores and juniors arc required to live on
campus unless they live with their parents, or are
overage 15. Exceptions are made by the
ResidcrlceUfeOffice. Freshmerllivconcampus
in two sfnglc-scx residence hails. Llpperclass

students may live in the Carden

Apartments, each of which is shared
by four students and has its own

kitchen, orin the Pennsylvania Avenue
houses-c-Collcge-owned houses that border the

campus. Ali rooms are wired for telephones,
and carnpus-bascd cable TV

RESIt)ENT STAFF

There is a Resident Assistant (RAJassigned to
cover areas of residence halls. An RAis a quali-
fied and trained undergraduate whose job it is to

live with students and be available 10oversee the
qualiry ofhfeln his or her area. Resident

Assistants arc responsible for advising individuJIs,
assisting in health orsafetyemergencies,commu.
nicatingcampus policies to students, and report-
ing student concerns to administrative staff

Resident Assistantsarcdirectlysupervisedbya
professional Residence LifeCoordiniitor The

Associate Dean of Student Affairs, Director of

Houstng and three Residence Life CoordinalOrw
are responsible for both the day-to-day opera-
tions of the residence halls and handling what. r-t-
ever special student needs that may anse C
ROOMMATES o._
Roommate preference forms requesting infor_

matron about smoking or non.smoking, study ro
:l:eb~tis:C:~:~:a:~a~:~ :t:::~lt~e~:i:~Sli:::::~:~s,~

on campus. The Director of Housing then use"_'_
the results in matching potentially compatible
persons as roommate,. Students may room
with friends of their own choosing, but only

mutual roommate requests will be hOrlored

en
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COMMUTING STUI)FNTS

While85percenloftheulldergraduatestll'
dents live in the residence halls,commUling



students are a welcome and growing part of the

Western M~rylafld student body. Many live
with their parents or guardians within reasonable

driviflg distance. However, a growing number of
students are either rcsumiflg rhetr collcge educa.
tion after a pause of a number of years. or begin

ning rheir studlee aea later stage intheirlivcs
than do more typical frcshmen ccrntog dirccrly
from secondary school. Some students are seck-
inga second undergraduate degree. The College
urges all of these commuting students to visit the
Office of Student Affairs to meet the commuter

coordinator and to learn about the services on

campus tailored to their special needs
Commuters arc particularly encouraged to par-
ticipate in the rnany exrra-cumcular acuvtnes on

campus. (See also Continuing Education and
Non-traditional Students in the Admissions sec
tion, page 44..24)

Nsw STUDENT ORIENTATION

ui:~::e~~:nw:~~:c:~:~oP~::::\;::~:::;~d

l.,jor all new students. In addiliOfl ~o being
assigfled faculty advisers at rhis tIme, students

(.lreintroduced to the layout of the campus,
-.registration procedures, programs of study, stu-

dent government, student activities, student

services,residencehallfacililies,and,iflgener.

_I,ahoqofpeopleready to assist new students

t~::::~:t it~~:sC:r::~:~~::~~:;St~~sll:eriod

rJ'rhere is also entertainment and a picnic at
Harvey Stone Park. On the day new students

arrive on campus, they and their parents or
spouses and other family members are invited

-,"0 attend the lnrroducrtcn Convocation and a

reception on the lawn of the President's House

FOOl) SERVICE

All residential students other than those living
in the Carden Apartments and Pennsylvania

Avenue houses are required to subscribe to the
meal plan in Englar Dining Hall Meals are
served seven days a week and include conn-
nental breakfasts for students who prefer to eat
bterlhan the scheduled breakfast hour
Dining services are managed by the Seilers
Ccrporauon, and menus include many alter-
nate selections for the diet conscious

Commutiflgstudents, parents and visitors are
welcomed to purchase meals

The snack baron thc middle level of Decker
College Center is open seven days a week,
with extended evening hours on weekends

HEALTHSFRVICES

Srudem Health Services located in Smith

House provide free confidential medical and
health-rclatedservicesforacuteproblems"nd
health maintenance. This includes office visits,
a limited number of mediGllions for the treat
ment of common ailments, and certain lab
tests. Also, students with chronic conditions
may arrange for routine care, such as admmts
tering prescribed allergy medication. Each stu-
dent must complete a Medical Record Form

before entering. Health Services are coordi-

nated by a Certified Registered Nurse
Practitioner; the College physician visits the

Center daily during the week. There are no
overnight accommodations

More comprehensive and specialized care is

available at Carroll County General Hospital in
Westminster. Students who choose to go to a
hospital are responsible for payment for all scr

vicesatthehospital,includingemergency
room treatment. The College does not assume
financial responsibility for any hospital scr
vices, nor for such services as visits ro doctcrs'



offices, consultation with specialists, laboratory
tests, prescription drugs, x-rays, or immuniza_
non shots

Many parents and guardians carry health insur-
ance that covers their students while at the

College; most non-traditional commuting stu-
dent, also have access to health insurance, If
not, Western Maryland has made available a
comrrehensiv~ health in,urance program;
Inforrnanon about this program is circulated to

all students. The College requires that the
health of every student be insured

CONVENIENCES

Western Maryland maintains several services
for the convenience of students and faculty in

Decker College Center. An AutomatiC Teller
Machine (ATM) provide, services for those
holding accounts with Carroll County Bank or
other banks in the MOST system. The

College Store sells textbooks and other books,
generalcollegesupplies,imprintedspons

clothing, health aids, record" greeting cards,
gifts and many other Items. The POSt Office
supplies each student with an individual mail
box; stamps may be purchasedand packages
mailed and received. The Campus Safety

Office i, also located on the lower level

COUNS[LtNC SERVICES

CounseliflgService, is free, voluntary, and con-
fidential. It offers a variety of services to help
you adjustlOcoliege life, cope with thc env!
ronmcnr. and plan for the future. Services
include short-term personal and group counsel

ing,consllitatiofls,referraistospecial programs,
workshops to educate and improve skills (cop
ing with college life, erc.). The center also

offers pamphlets and books on topic, of inter
est to you 35 a college student (stress manage
meTH,relationships, etc.)

CAREER SERVICES

The Career Services Office assists students
with career planning and job placement need,
throughout their undergraduate experience
Students can meet with a counselor to di,cu«
academic major selection, career choices,
employment opoortunttfec, and job search
strategies. Resources available to students

include: VISIONS,acomplltcrizedcareer
decision-making system; a complete career

library; an alumni connections network; infor-
mation on part-time and summer job opportu-
nities;internshiplistings;andcareer_related
workshops and seminars, As srudenrs approach

graduation, they may take advantage of on-
campus recruiting, career fairs, credential file
service, monthly job bulleunc, mock interview
ing, and resume revtews. For further informa_
ucncomacr the Career Services Office at 857-
2243 located in Smith House

en
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CAMPUS INrORMATION foreign language, tWO years of work in labora
Western Maryland College invites prospective tory sciences (biology and chemistry), and

students to visit its campus. Touring the cam- three years of mathematics, Whenever possi-
pus, speaking with students, faculty and adnun- blc students should carry more than the mini.

istrators and perhaps eating in the College's mum academic load and participate in enriched
dining hall (as guests), can add valuable per- or accelerated high school courses.

Western Maryland College welcomes
applications from men and women

who desire the life.long personal and
professional beneftts of a liberal arts edu-

cation and who eagerly enter the partnerships
necessary to achieve it. Every year the College
enrolls approximately 350 freshmen. Among

their number are international students and stu-
dents beyond traditional coliegeage ln addi-
lion to entering freshmen, the College wei.
comes applications from students wishing to

transfer from community colleges and other
four year colleges and universities

specuvc on rhe Colloge Western Maryland
Cullege regularly holds Open Houses that
inc1udeformal and informal presentations of

information on academic programs, student
life, financial assistance and other pertinent
toptcs

A wide variety of information about Western

Maryland College can be found in the
College's various publications

Cl),rospeCtive students may request College pub-

C~::~~s~:s aanndd:a::;~:l i:sf:~~:;o:c:::~:e~:~~

Oouses and other special admissions programs
by writing to

U)rhe Office of Admissions

~W~:I~::eM~;~!and College

-wrestminster, Maryland 21 157·4390

orbyphoning 410/857.1130, or

Toll Free 1·800/638·5005. Personal
interviews and campus tours are avail

a.m. to 4,00 p.rn. and Saturday by appointment

SECONDARY SCHOOL BACKGROUND

Prospective applicants should pursue a broad
secondary school progranl, Sixteen high
school units are usually considered the mini·
mum preparation for college. Western

Maryland College recommends that high

school programs include four years of English,
three years of social studies, rhrcc years of a

ADMISSION EVALUATION

Western Maryland College evaluates the
potential acadenlic success of each candidate
by considering the following·

• Secondary school courses and grades, with
special consideration given to accelerated

• Secondary school class «Ink and the level of
academic competition in the applicant's program;

• Aptitude and achievement tests;

• Personal trailS, goals, and motivation;
• Recommendations and evaluations by princi
pals, counselors and teachers; and,

• Participation in non·academicactivities.

All candidates for admission must take either

the College Board Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) or the American College Testing (ACf)

Assessment Test. Students should take one of
these tests at the end of their junior year, so



results will be available for completing college
applications early in the fall of their senior
year. Those who wait until their senior year

should take the test early in the fall. High

EARLYDECISION

Applicants with strong credentials who are cer-
tain in their choice of Western Maryland
College may apply to the College for Early

school counselors can advise students about the Decision Candidates for Early DecisiOfl must

dates, times and locations for these tests. The submit a completed application by December

WMC Code is 5898 I; they will be notified of the admission dcct-

THE ApPLICATION PROCESS

A complete application for admission to

Western Maryland College consists of the
application form, official secondary school and

college (if any) transcripts, official scores from

the SAT or ACf tests, and a $25 non-refund-
ablcapplicationfee. Deadlinesforreceiving
completed applications arc December 1 for
Early Decision and March 15 for regular adrms.
ston. Early Decision applicants will be notified

byDecemberl5,allotherapplicantsforthe
entering class will be notified beginning on

March 1. Applications from transfer students
will be accepted through the summer
Complete applications (application form, offi-
cial transcript sent from secondary school,offi
cial SAT or ACT scores and recomroenda.
tions),alongwitha$25non-refundableappli.
cation fcc, should be sent to:

The Office of Admissions
2 College Hill

Western Maryland College
Westminster, Maryland 21157-4390

Western Maryland College accepts the

Common Application in lieu of its own form
and gives equal consideration to both

Students may obtain copies of the Common
Application from their high schools

The College's Admissions Committee may
request additional highschool grades, lest
scores and recommendations

sionbyDecember 15. These candidates must
agree to apply for Early Decision at Western
Maryland College only, and must enroll if
accepted All applications to other colleges
rnust'bc withdrawn upon acceptance

Candidates who do nOI receive Early Decision

may be considered when regular admission
decisions are made.

TRANSFER APPLICATION

Each year, about 20 percent of Western

Maryland College's new students have trans-
ferred from two-and four-year colleges and
universities. Western Maryland grants transfer
credit for courses that are standard liberal arts
courses or that compare 10 the offerings of
WMC if the institution is accredited; no grades
ofDwil1 be approved for transfer.

To transfer to Western Maryland College, SUI.
dents should

e subrnit a completed application along with
the $25 application fee,

• have official transcriptssenl from all sec- Q)

:nhda:: :~~~c~a~s~;:~~~~7;~~::0::Sn:t::~::dc..

.30credits have been earned at an accredited ::::l
msnruuon, -::::J
• have the Dean of Students of the previous

col1egecompleteandsendastatell1entofgood-·
standing

Applications are accepted up to 30 days prior C/)
10 the start of each semester.

o
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NON- TRADITIONALSTUDENTS • provides international students not only with

Western Maryland College encourages appl}- all services available to American students (aea
cations from adults who have not begun or demic advising, career and personal counseling,

who have interrupted rherr college cducartons ortenrattoncrc), but also makes available scr
They may enter Western Maryland as either vices to meet their special needs, including spe-
full-orpart-tilllestudenlsanrlareeligiblefor cia] secrtons of English composition and read-
financial assurance. Annually the College ing for non-native speakers, an International

enrolls a significant number of these non-tradt- Student Adviser who serves as liaison with the
tiona! students and makes efforts to be sensitive LIS Immigration and Naturalization Service,
and responsive to theiruniqlle academic situa- and separate international student orientation,

tions and needs. The Office of Academic • responds to the special dietary and housing
Affairs and the Non-Traditional Students needs of international students,

Organization both provide advtcc and support e has access to the many religious and cultural
for adult students who rcturn to college and in centers of Baltimore and Washington, D.C and
addition to their rcgular academic advisers, two • considers international students in its lnsutu-

listed above, international students must submit
official copies of their scores on the Test of

English as a Foreign Language {TOEFL mini-
munlscoreof550acceptcd),andresllitsfrom

any and all secondary school, university and
national cvarninarfons, copies of diplomas and
cernftcates are also required. International stu-
dents must also submit a Certificate of Finances
form. A limited number of scholarships is
available to qualified international students.

INTERNATIONALSTUDENTS

members of the faculty serve as special advisers tional planning.

to non-traditional students In addition to the usual application materials

Western Maryland College has enrolled inter-
naticnalstudencs since 1890. The College
continues an active commitment to the broad-

est educational and social experience parncu-

larlyin bringing together students from diverse

cultures. Western Maryland College invites
and welcomes international srudcms to enrich
our campus; the College strives to provide

them with an outstanding American education.
In this respect, the College is committed to rhc

Cl).rincipks of international education as defined

"""py the National Association of Foreign Student
\-Affairs, Association oflmernational Educators

On practical terms, the College:
__. seeks students with appropriate preparationor: all over the world,

• awards academtc scholarships to accepted

crtntcrnational sruderus who have demonstrated
..reed and have outstanding academic ability,

THE HONORS PROGRAM

Western Maryland College's Honors program
features one specially designed course each

semester from freshman through junior year
andaseniorseminar. Honors students live in

special housing, participate in special cut-of



class activities and attend informal discussions
with guest speakers. Enrollment in the Honors
Program is limited and is by invitation only.
These invitations are sent on or about April 1
Questions regarding the Western Maryland

College Honors program should be addressed
to the Admissions Office or to the Director of
the Honors Program.

ADVANCED STANDING AND PLACEMENT

Western Maryland College makes decisions on

advanced placement in specific academic areas,
excluding the BasicLiberal Arts Requirements,

based primarily on the student's high school
program and potential major. Although
College Iloardachievement tests are not
required for admission, they often assist in
dcterrrunlng placerncm

ADVANCED PLACEMENT TEST

The Advanced Placement Test (APT) scores

are normally accepted by Western Maryland
College on the fol!owing basts,

TEST SCORE

.50r4; Student will receive advanced place
mem plus six hours credit (except CalculusAB
receives 3 hours credit}.

.3: Student will receive advanced placement
plus three hours credit (except Calculus All
receives credit as dercrnuned by the
Mathematics Department}

.2: The department concerned determines
placement, but generally no advanced place-
rncruis gtven Nocreditisgiven
.1: No advanced placement or credit given.

COLLCCF. PLACEMENT AND CREDIT BY

EXAMINATION

In addition 10 granting college credit based on
Advanced Placement Test results, Western
Maryland College grants to enrolling students
college credit for Liberal Arts subject areas
based on the results of the College Level
Examination Program (CLEP). Placcrnenr and
credit will b" granted to those whose CLEP
scores are equal to or above the American

Council of Education's recommended minimunl
scores. These scores are listed in the College

Hoard's publication ColilillP/aarnl"[ and Crlail by
Examil1atiQf,

CREDIT IN ESCROW

Credit for college courses taken while a student
is still enrolled in high school is determined by
the same standards used for granting transfer
credit.

SI'F.CIAL STUDENTS

Secondary school students, students from other
colleges and non-traditional students are wei
come to enroll for specific classes without com-
pleting the regular admission application or
enrolling as degree candidates. Special stu

dents may take a maximum of six credits before
seeking admission to the College. The

progress of special students is monitored by th<Q)
Office of Academic Affairs. Registration forms
for special students are available from the
Office of the Registrar

STUDENTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

Western Maryland College makes programs
and activities on its campus available to every CJ)
enrolled student and is committed to offering a

campus environment free of discrimination an:tn

-



bias in matters affecting individuals with dis-
abilities. The College admits qualified students

and believes that no one should be barred from
an education because of a disability. Program
accessibility is assured by means of reasonable

learning activities offered by the College, the
Academic Skills Centerl504 Office provides
services to students with disabtlmes enrclled ar
We5ternMarylandCollege. As stated in
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973,
itis the student's responsibility to make his or

her disabling condition known and to request
academic adjustments in a timely manner

Students with dtsabthnes usually self-identify

during the admissions process. These student;
are assigned to an admissions counselor who
has experience in this area, and are referred to

the Academic Skills Center (ASC). The ASC
Coordinator gathers all pertinentinformnnon
and makes a recommendation to the
Arlmi"iorl~ Office. The information rhar is

reviewed includes high school transcripts, SAT
scores, educational testing, psychological resr-
ingand personal interviews. Theeducalionai
testing should be no older than two years. In
some cases the ASC Coordinator will call the

high school or the professional who performed
the testing, in order to gain a broader under

crJit:~~~:~:~:~~:t~::::~::t~~t~;5::~~n:~:;sa

Ct410/857-2504

o
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Western Maryland College supports
a program of financial aid 10 eligible

students on the basis of both need and
merit. The College is able to do this

through its endowment, gifts and grants, and
through cooperation with certain government
programs and other resources for student aid
Over 75 percent of the current student body
receives some fonn of financial assistance_ A
family's total financial resources and obltga

nons arc considered in awarding <lid,his
expected that students and rhcir farnilies

assume as much responsibility for educanonal

expenses as thcy are able. The family income
of students presently receiving financial aid
ranges from low income to high middle

income. Students are adrnirtcd to the College
based on academic and other non-financial cri-
teria prior to consideration of their applicanons
for financial aid

Studems who have been accepted by the
College and can demonstrate financial need
according to Congressional methodology as
required by the federal government may be ell-
gible for assistance in the form of scholarships,
grants, loans, and opportunities forstudem
employment. Frequently an award is a "package"
of these fourresourccs tailored to the student's

needs. Aid is also available from many other
sources, both public and private. Many awards

carry provisions for annual renewal for students
who do well academically and whose financial
circumstances remain unchanged. To Imd our if
you arCeligible for financial aid,you must apply

NOTE; All non-need-basedscholarshipsprovided
by the College are limiled 10 one perstuden!

THE ApPLICATION PROCESS

The first step is to obtain a Financial Aid Form
(FAF) from any secondary school guidance
office or the We~tern l\'latyl~nd College

Financial Aid Office and submit it to
the College Scholarship Service

(CsS) in PrinCClon, New jersey. The

afrer Ianuary I,but before March 1_CSSgen.
erallv rcqutres four to six weeks 10 process the
financial data and forward the results to the
College. The Financial Aid Office will then
process all information and make awards
accordingly. Freshman awards are generally
announced after March 15. Rencwal srudemc

receive thcir financial aid inj,me. The Financial
Aid Office is the only College office empow-

ered to make official offers of financial aid

Since the total amount of College financial aid
available in a given year is limited, it ts to a
candidate's advantage to ftlc for finanCial ard as
soon after january I as possible. Applicants

must be accepted by the College before finan-
cial aid is awarded.

Each student is urged to contact his or hcrhigh
school counselor regarding state and local

sources of aid to supplement potential <lidfrom
rhc College

FINANCIAL All) COUNSELING

Parents~ndsrudentswhodesireassistanceand

injcrmatiun on financial aid are encouraged 10

visit the Financial Aid Office inElderdice Hall.

The Financial Aid staff reviews a student's cligibU:::S

:tl~e:~~:ii~e;,f::~:~~I~~:~'h~e;:~sss ~~:~~~~e Q)
A financial aid brochure containing detailed ~
information about how 10 apply for aid is avail
able upon request from the Offices of C')
Admissions or Financial Aid

NOTE: Students must file the Financial Aid Q,)
Form by the approprtare deadline priortoeach_
academic year in order to have their financial
aid renewed. Western Matyland students who

OJ
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were initially refused financial aid or who have year based upon their financial need, Endowed

never applied for Financialaid may do so by [i]- and special scholarships that are a portion of
ing the FAFbefore March I. Students whose these need-based awards are listed beginning
financial circumstances change should be aware on page 147
that financial aid can change accordingly

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS

Western Maryland College awards more than
$300,000 each year in scholarships to acaderm
cally talented students, Thercnewablcawards
include: Trustee Scholarships valued at full

tuition, Alumni Scholarships, President's

Scholarships, Dean's Scholarships and Faculty
Scholarships which range in value amounts
from $2000-$8750

Ereshmsn
In order to be eligible for the Trustees',
Alumni, President's, Dean's or Faculty awards,

you must check off the Academic Scholarship
box on lheadmission application,bea high
school senior with an outstanding academic
record,and have SAT scores well above the
national average, lnformatlon concerutng aca-
denuc scholarships is available through rhe
Offices of Admissions or Finaneial Aid

-._In order to be eligible for academic scholar.

1hips, a transfer student must have completed
-.at least one year of college work with a grade

point average of 32 or higher. Transfer
Scholarships are awarded on a competitive
basis and preference is given to those students

~ho apply before M~rch 15th

[n order to renew the Academic Scholarships, a

~tudent must maintain at least a 3.0 grade point

~:~j::e;~r~~eir Western Maryland College

~OLLECE GRANTS

C substantial number of grants valued from
_J100 10$12,000 are awarded to students e<leh

FAMILY TUITION REDUCTION GRANT

Western Maryland offers families with more
than one immediate f<:tmilymember at WMC
a special tuition reduction grant. The grant is
$2000 and is listed on the second family memo
ber's financial aid award and bill. The granr
will cominue each year as long as there are two

family members enrolled full time in our under-

graduate program. If more than two members
attend WMC Simultaneously, the tuition
reduction will apply for each additional person

CARROLL COUNTY GRANT

Wcstern Maryland College offers residents of
Carroll County who are enrolled full nme a
minimal $1500 renewable tuitiOrlgrant. In
order to receive this grant, the student must be
a resident of Carroll County at the time of

application The residence ofa dependent is
determined by lhe residence of their custodial
parent/guardian. A student docs not have to

demonstrate financial need in order to qualify
Thcgrantisrcnewablcannuallybysigningand

returning the financial aid award letter.

EAGLE SCOUT/GOLD AWARD SCHOLARSIIIP

Eagle Scout and Gold Award recipients are eli-
gtble fnr a maximum $2000 renewable tuition
scholarship. In order to receive this scholar-

ship, students should be full-nrne and havc ar
least a 2.50 GPA and a minimum SAT com-
bined score of 900, They are required to send

a letter of recommendation from their troop
The



JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENTSCHOLARSIlIP

Western Maryland College offers a $2000Junior

Achievement tuition scholarship to highschool
students participating in Applied Economics with
at leasta2.50GPA in school and 960+ on the
SAT. The scholarship is renewable for all four

years and students must write a letter to the
Admissions Office stating they are interested in
applying for thescholal>hip. Th<;:deadline for
application is February I

AFS-AMERICAN FIELDSERVICE

SCHOLAkSHIP

Western Maryland College offers a maximum
$2000 tuition scholarship to two AFS returnees
who have a minimum 2.S G.PA and at least a

900 on the SAT. The deadline for apphcanon
is February 1

FEDERALGRANTS

~arebasedsolelyonneedandarc
given primarily to families with incomes less
than $3S,000. The amount of the grant ts csrab
ltshcd by the government, based on a fonnula
using family income and aesccs. The amount of
the award may vary from year to year depending
on changes in family income or federal regula
tions. To receive a PcllCraru, a student must be

enrolled as at least a half.timeundergraduate

student and must be a citizen or permanent rest-
dent of the United States. Every student inter-

estedinfinancialaidrnuslapplyforaPellGrant
Application can be made by complcung the
appropriate portions of the Financial Aid Form
(FAF)or by filing a PHEAA or ASFA fonn.

MARYLANDSTATEGRANTS

Any Maryland rcstdem who intends 10apply to
the College for financial aid must apply for the
Maryland State Scholarships. A Maryland
Financial Aid Fonn (FAF)must be filed with the

College Scholal>hip Service, Princeton, New

Jersey, by March 1. Applications may be obtained
from highschool guidance offices or the Western
Maryland College FinancialAid Office. Maryland
students should also contact their state delegate
and senator for scholarship consideration

GENERALSTATESCHOLARSHIPS

The General State scholarship requires the stu
dent to take the November or December
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). These schol
arships are awarded by the MD State

Scholarship Board using the SAT and the

Financial Aid Form (FAF)_ Half of the scholar-
ships in each political subdivision of Maryland

will be awarded to students showing the great-

est financial need,and the other half will be
awarded to meet the needs of those students
having the highest aptitude (SAT scores}.

Scholarships may range from $200 to $2S00
for the 1991·92 academic year

OTHER STATEGRANTS

Other states which have gram reciprocity with
Maryland include: Connecticut, Delaware,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, and
Washington,D_C Some of these states require
ascparateapplicationwhileolhe~usetheFAF
Check for your state's apphcauon deadline

LOANS

The~erlablcstheCollegetoassist
many needy students. The typical student loan

granted lsin the range of $500 10$1500 per
year. The Perkins Loan carries an interest rate
ofS percent, starting at the time of repayment

of principal and interest which commences for

new borrowers nine months after the student
ceases to be enrolled at least halftime in col-

lege. A new borrower is someone whose

enrollment period began on or after july I,

1987 and did not have an outstanding Perkins

Loan For student, who did have an outsrand-



ing Perkins Loan on July 1,1987, the grace

period is six months

The Roher! T SljIfford Stqdent Loan program

(formerly called Guaranteed Student Loans)

also makes low-interest loans available to stu-

dents. A separate apphcanon is required for

the Stafford Loan and can be obtained at bank;

or credit unions. The maxim Lim loan amount

peryearis$J.625 fora student's first and sec-

ond year and $4000 per year after the student

has achieved third year status. The maximum

amount thar an undergraduate student may

borrow i5$17,250. For students who currently

have a Stafford Loan, the interest rate on addi-

tiona I Stafford Loan wili continue 10 be the

same. For new borrowers the interest rate is

8% for the first four years of repayment and

10% thereafter. While the student is enrolled

in college, the federal government pays the

interest on the loan. Repayment begins six

months after the student graduates or ceases to

be corolled at least halftime

COLLEGE WORK STUDY

Many students hold pan-time jobs on campus

during the academic year jobs are avallahlo

primarily for students who have been awarded

""'Cinancial aid packages which include college

._workswdyStudentsparticiPatinginthese

opportunities may earn between $500 and

C'02,000 a year. Job openings are listed on the

Financial Aid Office bulletin board or at the

___,individual departments

~:C~i::ll:~~:~1:i~::I:~n7ne;~~~;~:~:::,s:~~ns

-;ssistantsintheofficesofAdmissions,Public

( .... I-nformation, and orher administrative areas

~any students work in Decker College Center

""'-ot the Information Desk, in the College Srorc,

m:anaging the game rooms and lounges, and in

the College Act,villes Office. Jobs in the

C

sports department range from life guarding at

Harlow Swimming Pool to managing adrnts

sion at varsity events

SATISFACTORY PROGRESS STANDARDS

Ali WMC students receiving financial aid must

meeltherequirementsofsatisfactoryprogressirl

order to continue recciving aid each year. The

Departrncru of Education mandates that stan

dards of sausfacrory progress be set and main

rained by all students receiving fedcral fundirlg

At WMC, a student must successfully complete

at least 75% of credit hours auempreden-, the

required total credits, and matruatn the

required GPA for the semesters listedbclow

Number of Semesters CPA Creditseamed

1.00

1.50 24

1.60 36
1.70 48
1.80

1.90 72
1.95 84

2.00 96

Successful completion of a course requires a

lettergradeofA,I3,C,D,orCRforanon

grade course

Students who have earned greater than 150

credit hours should provide documentation

with an appeal to the Direclor of Financial Aid

demonstraung why they have not yet received

a llachelor'sdegree

Students not making satisfactory progress will be
notified and placed on a one-semester probation

If the standards are not met following the one-

semester probation, financial aid will bewithhcld

SllIdents with extraordinary circumstances may

appeal in writing to the Director of Financial

Aid. Student' who have been denied assistance

based on llnsatisfactory progress must Success



fullymeetthesatisfactoryprogressstand~rds
before being reinstated on financial aid

ARMYROTC SCHOLARSHIPS

The Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps pro-
gram at Western Maryland College offers four-,
three-, and limited two-year scholarships to qual-
ified applicants. Army ROTC scholarships are
awarded bya national board based on academk
merit and leadership potential These scholar

ships cover 80% of tuition, textbooks, laboratory
fees and other purely educational expenses, plus

$100 per month for up to ten months of each
academic year. ln additlon, high school seniors
receiving three- or four-year ROTC scholarships
will receive a WMC grant which covers full

room charges. This award is renewable annually
contingent on a student maintaining a minimum
2.5 cumulative grade point avcragc.Thcsc schol
arship recipients will be considered for a WMC

scholarship for the remaining 20% tuition costs
through the College admission application
process.lfsuccessful,a3,Ocumlllativegrade
point average is required to maintain the 20%
tllitionscholarshipeachsemester. Four-year
scholarship applications must be submitted by
November I of the year prior to college entry
Information and applications may be obtained

from high school guidance offices, the Military

Science departmental the College, or by writing
to Army ROTC Scholarships, Fon Monroe,

Virginia 23651

AIR FORU ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS

Air Force ROTC is-available to students at
Western Maryland College through an agree-

mentwiththeUfliversityofMarylandat
College Park, MD. Western Maryland SIU·

dents are eligible to compete for all Air Force
ROTC scholarships. The rwo-, three-, and
four-year scholarships cover tuition at both

institutions and all required textbooks. They
also provide $100 per month subsidy, and pay
for pilot and navigator training programs

Students who are interested in Air Force
ROTC should contact the Department of
Mililary Science at the College or Atr Force
ROTC, Del, 330, Cole Fieldhouse, Room
2126,UniversityofMaryland,CollegePark,
Maryland 20742·1021.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION BENEfiTS

Vererans cr their dependents who are eligible

for veterans' educational benefits should con
tact the Office of the Registrar for information
regarding VA applications and forms.
Veterans' Adrmrustraton regulations require

students receiving benefits 10 enroll in courses
that le~dtoadegreeorcertificalcandlOmain-
tain sausfactory progress

Monthly allowances, paid directly by the
Veterans' Adminstration 10 the veteran, are
based on the studcnrs'{oral credit hours per

semester. Student tuition and fees are paid to
Western Maryland College by the student

INSTALLMENT PLANS

Western Maryland makes available an install
rnent plan for convenience in paying college

expenses, the College also providcsinforrnn.

non on commercial tuition payment plans
(See College Expenses: PaymentofBills_)

This financial aid informatiofl was correct at

the time thiscatalogwaswrilten_ Changes in
required forms, filing dates, amounts of money::::l

and other matters, many beyond the control ofC'")
the College, are constantly taking place

Because of possible changes, financial aid appli:- -
cants should contact the OH;ce of Financial Q)
Aid forcllrrent information

-.
0...



Western Maryland has always

auernpred to keep its fees within the

reach of those students coming from

families with moderate incomes while

offerillga liberal arts education of outstanding

value. The success of this effort has been rec
ognized by Edward B, Fiske, education editor

of the Nrw York TiOles:Western Maryland

College isone of 220 colleges featured in

Fiske's book The BeslBuys j~ (oJJ(ge EduCllhoH,

Times Books, 1987

The regular academic year for undergraduates

~::::~t; ::;:::~;e~:~~:~ttsh:~;~l~i:: f:~rl~' :;d

Q_),ore credit hours in the fall and spring semesters

are charged tuition as full-time students

~tudents enrolled for more than 17 cre~its are

-flilled $200 for each credit hour over 17.

""'"'"-r$tudentsenrolling for less than full-time will be

charged at the pan-time rate, Full-timeunder-

~raduatesareentitledtoenrollinoneJanUary

Q)""erm without paying additional tuition. For

information concerning our january Term, please

(;J'Jefer to the January Term catalog. Freshmen,

sophomore and junior students are required to

~Iiveoncampusunlesstheylivewiththeirpar-

ents,arcnlarried,orareoverage25. Exceptions

rre made by the Residence Life Office, All resi

dential students (those living in college-owned

'00using) will pay full tuition com

TumON AND PAYMENT or BILLS

CIl-he College atremptc to make the tuition charge

Qlomprehensive; thus, it includes Student Health

Service fees and Student Activities fees. The

Cf'iuition for part-time and special students is $438

per credit hour. Beginningjanuary1993,stu-

dents who are at least 24ye~rsofage, and are

q::~~:~::i~i:~e:.d~~I:::~re:h:reme~~i~~:::r a

Qriteriaqualify to enroll for the first nine under

~raduatecreditsatl/2theregulartuition"'te.

Q)

Non-degree seeking srudems who

meet the aforementioned criteria and

who additionally have no previous col

lege credits are eligible 10 take one under-

g",duatc course (3 credits) tuition free and are

charged only a $25 reglstraucn fee. To apply for

thesegrants,srudentsshould contact the

Admissions Office

The College divides basic charges into two half-
yearbiliings,thefirstpayablebyAub'llst21,1992

and the second by January 15, 1993. Anaddi-

nona! charge (late payment penalty) of 1 II2%a

month on theunpaidbalanceor$25,whichever

is greater, will be added ifpaymenl is not

received in the Bursar's Office on or before the

payment due date and on the unpaid balance-of

each succeeding month throughout the session.

The proceeds of a Stafford Loan or Supplemental

Loan are exempt from the late payment penalty

provided a completed application is rcceivedby

the Financial Aid Office at least two weeks prior

to the first day of the semester. Additional bills

for miscellaneous fees, library fines, property

damages, etc. are mailed as charges are iT-lCllITcd

Checks should b~ made payable to Western

Maryland College and mailed to the Cashier. No

student will be permitted to enter class, receive

grades or transcripts, advance rrcm one class to

anorher.or be graduared llntil all financial obliga-

tions are mel. The student is responsible for

attorney's fees and other COStS necessary for the

collection of any amount due

Students may pre-register for lhe following

semester during assigned periods as outlined in

the Registrar's (owr>e$ of inslrnctioll Booklet. Those

students who do not pre-register during their

assignedperiodswillbechargeda$15latefee

Students may receive their class schedules and

finalize rheir regrstranons prior to rhc firSI day

ofthesemeSler A$t5lateregistration fee will

be charged to students completing their regis-

traliononorafterthefirstdayofthesemester.
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For the convenience of parents desiring monthly payment arrangements, the WMC Tuition

Contract and the WMC Direct Payment Plan are available; there arc also several commercial tuition

payment plans. Information describing these plans is mailed to parents annually and may be

obtained from the Bursar's Office upon request

A schedule of tuition and fees follows

AVERAGE UNDERCRADUATE STUDENT EXPENSES

.~()_I.1.e&~.,'f.<,;~r_ __1_9.9..2.'.9..3 .... ... R..~.si~9'.\ ... N().I),~Rc,Mc,I).1

Tuition per semester I $6,565.00 $ 6,56500

Matriculationfe,2 $ 200.00 $ 200,00

Residence Hallslscmester3 $ 1,170.00

Residence Security Deposrr+ $ 100.00

Board/semester5 $ 1,405.00

Avcragetolal/semesler D(includes items 1, 3,5) $ 9,140,00 $ 6,565.00

Average tOlal/year $18,280.00 $13,130.00

IComp,.hen,;vefct.S,,,dent<cnmllodformorelh.nI7cred,,ho",,.,ehillcdanaddi"on,I$200lo,Nchcred"hou'ovet
17,5ccluil;onbclow

MISCELLANEOUS FEES

A current listing of miscellaneous fees is available in the Ilursar's Office, Examples of those fees follow CD

Music Fee {private lessons)

Physical Education Fees

Bowling

Skiing

Racquetball

Wallyball

Late Registration fee

Transcript fee

Parking registration fee

Hr reolecemem fcc
Yearbook

Photography Class Fee

Liberations Class Fee

Audit Tuition Rate

$100,00/1/2 hr

$200.00/hr

$10.00·$16.00

$ 90.00 no rental

$128.00 full rental

$ 14,00

$13,50

$15.00

$ 3.00 {per copy)

$15.00{eachrepbccment)

(I/2ofregubrcrcdi[ hour) $219,00

$50.00

$25.00

Q)

::::s
c...
n

$20.00 D
$30.00

,....
("')
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en



$1,332,50
.. N/A

plans, as well as the full board plan, are avail-
able to commuters and residents of the Garden
Apartments and Pennsylvania Avenue houses
The Express Meal Plans are available toall stu
dents participating in the board plans
Studentsenrolledinthe20-,17·,12-,or5_
Express Meal Plans have their IDcards acrtvai-

ed as a debit card. The card may be used to
gain access into the Dining Room, purchase

booh,suppliesandclothingJttheColiege
store or purchase meals and snacks at the Grille
and Pub. Express card holders enjoy special

promotions and 5 percent discount on all pur
chases at all locations. Additional Express Plan
deposits are accepted at the Bursar's Office

The sernestcr coses for the alternative tradition_
aland Express meal plans follows:

ROOM FEES whose schedules conflict with the times that

Freshman, sophomore and junior students are meals are served may contact the Director of
required to live on campus unless they live with Food Service for a meal equivalency permit at

their parents, are married or are overage 25. rhc Crtlle. The rradulonaltz-and j-meal

Exceptions are made by the Residence Life
Office. Students are assigned single, double or
triple rooms in the Residence Halls. Double
and single rooms are available in the Carden
Acts. and Pennsylvania Avenue houses. The
semester rates for these rooms follow

double $1,170.00

. $1,295.00

$1,370.00
.......... N/A

,,"-The Carden Apts. and Pennsylvania Avenue
houses are equipped with kitchen facilities

(]JAil students living in College-owned housing
(/)viII be charged full-time tuition

All students desiring College housing must

-a::~:s:=nO~i;n~f~il~~:tah:eS:::~~eb;~~:.
Cngfall.Thisissubsequentlycreditedtoward

the room charges when billed.

CO
BOARDF~ES

Students living in the residence halls are
Cl)equired to participate in the tmdnional full

a..::t0ard plan. The board charge of $1405per
semester IS fora comprehensive plan which

~rovides 20 meals a week in Englar Dining Hall

chen the College is in session Students

Q.)

0..
><
Q.)

12 Traditional Plan (any 12 meal, per week)
$1,855.00

5 Traditional Plan (lunches only) $ 620.00
20 Express Plan (10 meals per week} $2,910.00
17Express Plan (17 meals per week;
the College deposits $50 per semester
to the student's Express Card) $2,810,00
12 Express Plan (any 12 meals per week)

$1,955,00
5 Express Plan (any 5 meals perweek)$ 720,00

Students living in rhc residence halls may

enroll in rhe zn-rradtuonal, the20-or 17-

Express Meal Plans. For more infonnation on
any of the meal plansyconract the Bursar's .
Office



First week.

Second week ..
Third week .
Fourth week .
Afterfourth week.

80%

.60%

40%

.20%

CD
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HEALTH INSURANCEFEES The effective date of withdrawal is the date

A Student Health Insurance fee of approxt upon receipt of the Withdrawal Form in the

mutely $250 is charged to all students each Office of Academic Affairs. Should a credit
academic year. Waiver forms are included with balance be generated due to a reduction in
the billing information and mUStbe submitted tuition or other charges when a student with-
by the due date to the Bursar's Office to cancel draw5,policie;regarding refunds 10 federal aid
the charge. Information concerning the insur programs will take precedent. Any remaining
ance and waiver forms may be obtained from credit balance will be mailed to the billing
the Student Health Center address at the end of the academic semester

REFUND POLICY

The College must make financial commitments

to its faculty, staff and service contractors on

an annual basis. It is assumed a student will not
withdraw from the College during a semester
Should withdrawal become necessary because
of prolonged ,Ilness or similar unusual circum-

stance, the following refund policy will prevail

Tuition refund in event of withdrawal:

There will beno refund unless the room can be

occupied by a non-resident student. If the
room is filled, the refund will be prorated fTom

date of withdrawal

Q)

:::J
a...

...... norefund

A pro rata refund will be made from date of
withdrawal. For students enrolledin the
Express Meal Plans, there is no refund of
monies deposited in the plan except upon offi-

cial withdrawal from the College. A $20
adrninsrrauve fee will be charged. Llsers ol the
tv-Express Meal Plan will be charged thc$20
administrative fee and refunded all but thcini-
tial $50 Express dollars for the semester in
which the student withdraws.

en
CD
~
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Western Maryland College offers the

undergraduate degree of Bachelor of
Arts,which is normally earned in four

years, The College also offers two gradu-

ate degrees; the Master of Liberal Arts and the
Master of Science

Requirements for the Bachelors of Arts degree
allow students to acquire the skills and body of
knowledge traditionally the bcncfu of a broad

liberal arts education, and also to undertake
concentrated study in one or more specialized
areas in preparation for graduate or professional

school or for post college employment. They

CJ)nclude the s~ructured flexibility ~f the
College's Ba5!CL,beral Arts Requirements, and

Bcademicmajors, dual majors, minors, pre-pro-
essional programs, and student designed

ctt:;:~r ~~:hs:~:chti::c:::~daecnat~;:l~~e~::::n-

that meets the requirements of the College and

O:~~i~:~i~e~: ~se::~ua:a:~~::~ :~~:st~~~:~,a;::;-

q~:iil::~~ ::~a::~::t~~:sb::::s:~e College are

~heColiege'seducatiOnJlprogramsserveboth

Qdents who enter with firm choices of majors
or career ambitions, and students who are
undecided, Those students who enter college

with firm choices of majors or career ambitions

Oan immediately begin a specific course of

C:::~~::~::i::~e~h:~ ~hoea~O~~e:;,~e::s::udies

OiberalArtsRequirements

It is, however, neither necessary nor always

advisablc Ior studcnrs to commit themselves to
~paniclilarmajorearlYintheircoliegecareers
~hosestudentswhoentercoliegeundeCided

about a major ora career, as well as those stu
(lents who discover during the course of their

;audies that their initial choice of a major or

career is no longer appropriate, can

benefit from the exposure to various
disciplines offered by the Basic liberal

Arts Requirements In addition to their
broader educational role, these requtremcmc
provide students with fresh perspectives on

established areas of interest, with opportunities
for new experiences in previously unconsidered
subjects. and with insights rhatwill assist them
in making an informed choice when choosing
an academic major

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS

DEGREE

Stlldents must meet the following requirements
to graduate from Western Maryland College
with a Bachelor of Arts degree
1 Completion of at least 120 semester hours,

the last 30 of which must be taken at
Western Maryland, (The 30 hour WMC
requirement does not include srudenr
teaching for the Education rnmor} The >

120 semester hours are disrnbuted among
rnajor requircrnerns, basic liberal arts sub
jects,atleastoneJanliaryTermcou~e.
and electives

2 Complcrton ofrhe Basic Liberal Arts
Requirements,asoutlinedbelow

3 Completion of at least one of the academic
majors offered by the College

4, Completion of at least one january Term
5. Agradepoimaverageof2.00("C'}orabove

on all work taken at WeSlern Maryland
(See Grades and Educational Records on page

45;46)

Transfer students and others seeking advanced

placement should consult with their academic
advisers and a facullY representative of their
major department 10 determine applicable
requrremcnts



more than one liberal arts requirement, and
each must be at least a rhree-credtt ccurse

student. No one course may be used to satisfy guagerequirement.)

HUmanities

BASICLIBERALARTSSUBJECTS Foreign Language

Given the First Principles of the College and its Two courses in a foreign language at the col-
orientation to the liberal arts, the following lege level. (Foreign students whose native lan-
basic requirements must be completed by every guage is not English are exempt from the Ian-

A HeritageSegllPncr

This two-semester sequence may be chosen
from the following

• HISTORYOFWESTER.'1ART(Art 113 and 114)

• HISTORYOFMUSIC(Music 203 and 204)

• GREATWORKSOFTHEWESTIRNWORLD
(Comparauvc Lueraiure 119and 120)

• HISTORYOFSCIENTifiCTHOUGHT(General
Science 203 and 204)

• WESTERNCiViliZATION(History 105 and 106)
• WOMENINWESTERNCULTURE
(InterdisciplinarySwdiCsI07andI08)

• HISTORYOFPHILOSOPHY(Philosophy 113 and
114)

• HISTORYOFPOLITICALTHOUGHT(Political
Science 321 and 322)

• THEATR~OFTHEWESTERNWORLD(Theatre
225 and 226)

Bo DjstrjblltionRtQ'Ijrtmtot5

Distribution requirements cannot be satisfied
or reduced by examination

Cross-Cuhurnl Srudres

One course that explores one or more cultures
of Asia, Africa, or Native Americas, either
cxclusively or !n explicit comparison with the
cultures of other regions

Fine Arts

One course from these offerings: Art History
and Appreciation, Communication 124 or 204,
MusicHistoryandAppreciation,orTheatrc
Arts 119

Three courses, each from a different depart
men! or area, among the following: American
Studies, History; Literature: American, British,
Comparative, French, German, Greek, Latin, or
Spanish,Philosophy,and Reltglous Studtes

Natural Science

Two courses from offerings in Biology, CD
Chemistry, General SCience, and Physics. (Arc-
least one laboratory course.)

Quantitative Analysis

One course in Mathematics, or Stat+sues C'")
~~:lti:~n~~:I~em<ltics 141 does not fuifililhis Q)

...-+
Social Sciences

Two courses from offerings in Economics,
Political Science, Psychology, and Sociology

C Competence ReQ<,iremrot5

Competence requirements may be satisfied orQ)
reduced by examination

English Compostuon

Students arc required to demonstrate compc- '0
rcnce tn English composition, either by sus-
tainedwriting performance in English 101 and

102 or by completing the intensive one-semesO
rer course, English 103, by placement only

Llppcrclass students whose competence in w(t-
ing falls benealh standards acceptable to the

College may be referred to The Writing

Center and must attain Satisfactory progress
bcjorc graduauon

3
en



MATHEMATICS

Students are required to demoustrare compe,
tenceinbasicarithmeticoperationsandalge

bra. This must be demonstrated by passing a
stated level on a standardized test given by the
College in arithmetic and algebra. Students

who fail to pass either part of the competency
test are encouraged to enroll in skills work-
shops (MathemalicsOOI or002),andmusl

continue to retake the test until both parts are
passed

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

cri~~:~;:;I:~~:::~::~;:i:;~~~I~;:Onfi:~~:::-in

She following "?" two life-time sports activr-
resone team activity, and one fundamental
movement activity. This proficiency can be

C'Oatisfied by acceptable performance on profi-
s.......ciencytests, by participation in the intercolle-

~teathleticprogram,orbysatisfaclorycom_
~tionofappropriatcactivitycoursesaslisted

a:::~h:;;~:~r~~~i~:i:enc~:~i:;~~: ~::al0g

L...Jsee page 110). Students may be exempt from

d~;~i~~ql~::;ee:t~ ::::~~: :~::::::;;,:~a~~::

apply to the Dean of Faculty

m,AJORS

~mericanStudies

r=«
~iology

OusincssAdministration
_Chemistry

+_{:n~:~~~~ation

C'lJ:nglish

C..:toch

~iStory

Mathematics
Music
Philosophy

Physical Education
Physics

Political Science
Psychology
Religious Studies
Sociology
Social Work
Spanish
Theatre Arts

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

Forthebasicmajor,departmentsspecil'ycer_

rain courses both within rhc maior depanmenr
and from supplementary disciplines. No more
than 48 semester hours in any one department

may be counted toward the required 120 hours
A student must have a 2,0 or better average (on

a a.n scale, equivalent 10 a "C') in courses from
each sponsoring department and an actual

grade of"C" or better in at least 30 of the total
number of hours required for the major. A
description of each major isgivefl under

Courses of Instruction, with additional infor-
mation available in the GUid"nceB"lIrtin,avail
able from the Registrar's Office

In addition to the basic major, many depart.

ments offer areas of concentration that involve

particular courses to help students achieve spe.
cific goals

DUALMA}ORS

Sludentsare required to have a minimum 2.00

CPA for all courses required for the major For
dual majors, the student will be required tu
have a 2.00 CPA for all courses required by
each separate rnajor dcparrmem

For transfcr srudents, at least 12 hOllrsof



advanced work must be completed at WMC
with a grade of Cor better. This standard
must be met by work required for rhc major,
and will be fulfilled by advanced courses
defined by the major department. Many
departmelllsofferstudents the option of com-
bining work from two majors to achieve a pro-
gram with a broader perspective. Usually a
dual major requires more hours than a basic
major in a single department. The require-
rnents for dual majors are detailed in the

Guidmlel Bulltli~ under departmental listings

Art
Art History-History
Art-Communication

~
Biology-Chemistry
Biology-Mathematics

Husincss Administration-Economics

Communication-Art
Communication-Political Science
Communication-Psychology
Communication-Theatre Arts

Computer Science-Mathematics

~
Economics-Business Administration
Economics-Foreign Language

Economics-Mathematics
Economics-Political Science

English-HiStory
English-Political Science
English-Theatre

~
Foreign Language-Economics
Foreign Language-History
Foreign Language-Political Science

Hilliu
History-Art History

History-English
History-Foreign Language
History-Political Science

~
Mathematics-Biology
Mathematics-Computer Science
Mathematics-Economics
Mathematics-Philosophy
Mathematics-Physics

~
Philosophy-Mathematics
Philosophy-Religious Studies CD

ci,
C
C"')

Q).......

Physlcs-i-Marhcrnancs

Political Science-Communication
Political Science-Economics
Political Science-English

Political Science-Foreign Language
Political Science-History

Political Science-Social Work Emphasis

~
Psychology-Communication
Psychology-Social Work

o
::::l
Q)~

Religious Studies-Philosophy

~
Social Work-Psychology

Social Work-Spanish

Theatre Arts-Communication
Theatre Arts-Music
Theatre-English

Theatre-Music



STuDENT-DEslcNm MAJORS

Most students find~5atisfying fit with one of
the existing programs. Forthosewhoseacade_

rmc interests and goals cannot be served by an
existing program, however, there is also the
option of a sllldcnt-designed major, which pro-
vides an opponunity to investigate and 10

apply the relationships among several areas of
knowledge. The program is proposed by the
student tomeCI particular goals, and as such it

must be comparable in size and expectation to
the conventional rnajor-c-cohcstve, integrated,
and demonstrating significant depth Theini-

(Ij~~r:r::a:~a~:t:~;~ddb;u~~~I~;~~e!~ns:~:c:~~hO
BeSignedmajors can be found in the Guidan(",

wllll'lI,

("C::XAMI'LES OF ApPROVED STUDENT-

,,--DESIGNED MAJORS

~Iogy/Journali~m
~~-Cultural Anthropology

,.-.\f"heam:.ArtsManagement
'"-"'InternanonaIStud,es
:!.-Medical and lIio1ogicai Illustration

,.......criminal Psychology
~rtsJournalism/Publicity

Public Relations/Publicity and the

-l'erformingArts

t"rflassical Civilizations
~ "'"'linguistiCs and Communications with Signrt,",,,g,
I<ecreation

Oeligiou~ Studies/Social Welfare
_SportsMedicine

~RE-PRorESSIONAL STUDIES AND

C't:f00PERATIVE PrWCRA).lS

q;~~::t~ :rh:r:;evS:i~e:a~i:;~O:lr~aa:;::~:i:~l to

=SWMC to receive their B.A. degree after the

successful completion of one year of graduate

or professional study. In order to be awarded
thedegrcc,thcstudemmusthavecompleted

WMCs basic liberal arts requirement, have
his/her total program approved by the major
deoartrocru, and have completed sufftctent

hours of course work at WMC and in the grad
uatc or professtonal school to equal the 120

semester hours required for WMC graduation
The Dean of the Faculty and the chair of the

major department will determine whether these
requirements have been met. Having met the
requircments,thestudentwillreccivehis/her

degree and may participatc in graduation cere
monics.lftherequirementshavenotbeen
met, the student will be advised of this, and

may receive the degree at such time that they
have been met

A broad liberal arts education ls an asset for
students who wish to pursue a professional
education: entranccexaminationsandadmis-
stons requiremenrs for many professional

schools favor thocc individuals who have bene-
fired from an undergraduate liberal arts cduca-
tion. ForoveracenluryWcsternMarylandha~
offered pre-professional education, and gradu
ates of the College have gone on to study and

practice the learned professions with distinction

Advisers and suggested curricula assist students

who aspire to posr graduatc professional educa-

tion. Pre-professional students should discuss
rhctr goals wuh both their faculty adviser and

theappropriatcpre-professional program coor-
dtnator as early as possible.

PR[-LAW STUDIES

~Dr.ChariesNeal

Law schools give preference to students with
high grades and backgrounds of broad cultural
and;ocial education. A student can major in



any department. The most useful course, are
those which offer training in writing and speak

ing, literature of all kinds, history,economics,
and political science

PRE-MEDICAL AND H~IILTH PROFESSIONS

(Medicine, Denrtstry, Oprornerry,
Pharmacology, Physical therapy, Podiatry,
Veterinary Science)

~ Dr, Michael Brown, Dr. Carol
Rouzer

Since 1874 men and women graduates of the

College have gone on to practice medicine and
the other health professions In addition to the
science courses required for admission to pro

fessrona' schools, the College recommends a
number of non-science courses and an intern.
ship experience that allow the student to gain

admission, and to develop rbe knowledge and
skills necessary for the study and praClice of
medicine and rhc orher health professions
Professional schools expect that candidates for
admission will achieve well above average
grades in their undergraduate studies

PRl-MuSEUM STUDIES

COQrJ;"~IQr, Dr,julieBadiee

This program is for students planning careers
in the areas of museum curatorship, manage

ment,publiceducation,andadministration
Students major in An and complete a program
which includes Business Administration, an
internship, and foreign language study

PRE·ENGINEERING STUDIES

Students interested in becoming engineers can

do so by completing three years at Western
Maryland and rwo ycars at the University of
Maryland at College Park, Washington
University, St. Louis, MO,oranotherqualified
engineering school. Successful completion of

this5-yearprogram qualifies the student to
receive the Bachelor of Arts degree from

Western Maryland together with the Bachelor
of Science degree in Engineering from the
engineering school.

PRE-FORESTRY STUDIES

Western Maryland participates in a cooperative
program with the School of Forestry and
Environmental Studies at Duke University
Throughthis5-yearprogram,stltdentscan

earn a bachelor's degree from Western
Maryland and a master's degree from Duke

Students spend their first three years at WMC
fulfilling rhc basic liberal arts graduation CD
requirements and other specific pre-forestry

requirements and then transfer to Duke. a...
cPRF.-OCCUI)ATIONAL THERAPY STUDIES

Western Maryland participates in cooperativec-')

:::~~~:t:~t~~~:e~~~:O~tOfL~~:,i~n~,o:nd OJ
with Sargent College of Boston University, r--+-
1:!0,ton,MASuccessfulcomplclionofthis5 __ •

:::rl:!::~~;:7 o~::::i~e~:::~l;~:l~::t:~~ive 0
~;:~ant~o~~I~~:r~op:e~~: ~~~l :o!:::::i~~ :::l
institution

TEACHING CERTlrlCATION

Stlldents who minor in education at Western

Maryland College receive certification in eitreo
clernenrary education or one of the follnwing

secondary education fields: an. biology, chem~
istry, English, French, German, marhemancs 0
physical education, physics, social studies, and

Spanish. The physical education program alta
offers a K·11 certification Option.

StudenlS select a college major which is com-

Patiblewiththeirteachingintere5ts,Marylan~
certification includes certification reciprocity



with over 35 other slates

Students who desire certification to teach in

the various programs offered should contact

rheEducationDepartmentasearlyaspossible

for assistance in planning their programs

Various requirements must be met and exam i

nation~ passed, and work should be planned so

that one semester of the senior year may be

kept entirely free for student teaching

Te3chercenification is addressed in detail in

the GuidtmceBulietin

MINORS

oo.ccounting

eA:::,~;cHistory
rr Hisrory

t'f'1\thletic Training

"'"'Biology

~usinessAdmini<;tration

Oommoc'",'oc
Comparative Literature

L-eomputer Science

aoss-CLIlturalStudies

Economics

Elementary Education

English Literature

("O:uropeanHiSlOry

.-..J:xerciseScience

~rench

q,paneseCiviliz3tion

• __'ournalism

-+--'v1athematics

ct::t':utdoorEducation

c..,')h,losophy

::j:~::;:IScience

Psychology

Religious Studies

Secondary Education

Sociology

Spanish

Sports Coaching

Sports Communication

Studio Art

Theatre Arts

Writing

Women's Studies

MINOR PROGRAMS

ManYSllldentshavestrongsecondaryinterests

andelectoneormoreminorprogramsinaddi_

tion to their primary commitment to a major

program. This option not only gives studem, a

format for exploring secondary areas, it also
gives recognition on a student's transcnpr that

the student has completed a significant amount

of study in an area outside the declared major

Additionally, a minor also encourages students

to group some elective courses into a well

designed whole

Most departments offer minors, various depart-

ments cooperare to sponsor interdisciplinary

minors, and some offer vocational or career

minors. Additional information and require_

ments for the various minor programs appear in

lheGuidlln(eBulictiH

MILITARY SCIENCE

No major is offered in this field However,

Military Science can be an integral parrofa

student-designed majororan elective in any

major. The courses are designed rodevelop

each student's leadership abi1ity and to prepare

the student for commissioning as an officer in

the Active Army, Army Reserve, or Army



NationalCuard

Courses are open to both men and women
Students will find that Miltrary Science pro
videsInsrrucnon and practical experience
which complement any undergraduare major.

EU,CTIVES

The additional courses to total 120or more
semester hours for the baccalaureate degree
should bc selccrcd with care and imagination in

consultationwiththeacademicadviscr. ltts
here that the opportunity costs to balance and

roundoutacol1egeeducation,perhapsacquir.
ing pcrspecrtvcs, information, and skills that
will prove invaluable in many areas of life in
the future

JANUARY TERM

The January Term provides both students and
faculty with an uausual cducanonal opportunt-
ry. After a student completes the fall semester
and the holiday break, the January Tcrm pro-
vides fora period of concentrated study nor-
mally beyond the range of the typical course
experience, This special program can provide
a useful and welcome ehange of pace before
the spring semester, During this month stu-
dents pursue one course or project in depth,

and instructors make available to students some
of their special knowledge and personal inter-
ests in a particularly conscious and sustained

The January Term takes several directions. For
sornc srudentsh is the opportunity to pursue

independently, in a organized and guided way,
a project or area of study which deeply inter-
ests them. For others it is an opportunity to
enroll in a course even though they have no
previous background in the field or to attempt
to master a subject or skill for which they
might lack natural aptitude. For still others it
means a time fcr exploratton of an area of

interest, such as music or an, unrelated to their
regular academic programs. lncrcastngly.xru,

dentsarespendingJanuaryTermasintems,
exploring and testing a vocational interest, and
for students interested in travel.JrIs a ftne
opportunity lojoinwith others in a study tour
of another country or another area of our own
country, learning something of the geography,
history,languageandcultureofotherpeople

Students are required to complete one january
Term program successfully and may choose to

participate in additionaljanuary Terms for
nominal tuition and board costs

January Term courses are described in a sepa-C'D
~;~i:~~i~~~~o:ft::a~I::::~r::: :~e Academic a...
SPECIAL STUDIES

Special studies courses provide students with C")
lheopportunlty for individual study under the
direction of a faculty member. The study, Q)
agreed upon by the sponsoring faculty membef-oo+o.
andthequdent,shouldbeanexperienCenot_.
available within the regular college offerings
Students must apply for special studies on 0
:::~:::~~~~Ifet~ne t~::ec~~I:aai:sS~~::~~t:he :J
gLlidelin.cs.Indivi~ual departments may formUO,)
lare addinonal policies for special studies, they
may also have additional guidelines on special-

studtcs for candtdaree for departmental honors

INTERNSHIPS

The College conducts an active program of .......,.

student internships through cooperative pro.0
gramswlthgovernmcnt, busmess, industry,
institutions,andindividuals.lnternshipsare(O

generally arranged directly through the acade,
rmc departments of the College, and each .......,.

internship must be sponsored by a memberOff\)
the faculty. Students may apply for internships

on forms available in the Registrar'sOffice. 3
)



No more than nine credits of intemships may

be counted toward the 120 credits required for
graduation. For Social Work majors and

Education minors, the number may be eleven

SPECIAL On,CAMPUS SEMESTER PROGRAMS

Western Maryland offers several smglc-scmcs-
rer programs designed to enable students to
pursue specialized interests. The Washington
Semester Program administered by The

American University enables students to study
public affairs in the nation's capital. The

United Nations Semester offers a limited num-

crt::: ~~::n~n~~::~:::t~l:~t::~nP~;:i~:I;k

6'fheDrew Semester in Brussels focuses on the

pohtics of the European communrty,and the
Appalachian Semester, offered in cooperation

("O.,ith Union College in Kentucky, gives mature

~tudentsanopportunilytoslUdYlhe

o)palachianregion

STUDYING ABROAD

Qroqram CoorJ,,,,,lor,Dr Christianna Nichols

~veryyearagroupofWesternMaryland

d~~~:r: s~:~~:Sn~h::S:~;:r:~r~~:~:::dal

association wuh several colleges and programs

--.(see the Courses of Instruction section of this

q;~:~o:~~ ~:n;V:itl:~~eOPltr~Oan;:~~o:~:~:·wide

~ollegeisinvolvedinanexchangeprogram
With Nagasaki Wesleyan}unior College, which

_rrovidesan opportunity fora minor in
.......!apaneseCivilizatiOn through a year's study in

.....,Japan. Seepages 129 for further information

-.ftudents should start planning for studies
"'-'abroad early in their college years, No deftmre

Jommitments have to be made early but careful
academic program planning is necessary

J;tudyabroadinformalionisavailablefromlhe
the program coordinator

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Western Maryland welcomes the growing
number of studenrs who are choosing either to

begin or connnuc their college studies at a
point later in their lives than do freshman who
enroll directly after high school. Recognizing
that these non- traditional students have special
needs, they are assigned srecial advisers

For information please contact the Office of
Academic Affairs and see also under

Admissions the entry on Continuing Education
Stlldents,page49

SECONt) BACHELOR'S D£GRE~S

The second bachelor's degree program at
Western Maryland is designed to meet the

needs of students who have completed a
degree in one field and wish to become profi-
cient in another

Students may elect any major offered at the
College and muse meet all requirements for
that major. A minimum of 30 semester hours
beyond the first degree must be taken at
Western Maryland; if the ncw major rcqu;res
more than 30 haul'S, the additional credit; must
be taken before the degree is awarded. A sec-

ond degree requires a minimum grade point
average of2_0 computed on all work attempted

at Western Maryland. The College's basic lib-

eralans requirements are assumed to be met,
and 90 credits are automatically transferred
from the original degree program

Applications for the second bachelor's degree

and more specific policies and procedures for
the degree are available from the Admissions
Office



ACADEMICRr.CULATIONSANDPROCEDURES

Fora full discussion of academic regulations
and procedures, including information on
semester hours, academic loads, change of
courses, change of academic advisers, minimum
scholasticrcquircmcnts,classabsences,reSi-

dencerequiremcnts,andrelatedropics,please
sec the SI"d",1G",'df ,,,,d Dalrbook and the
G",dancIB,dl,lill

CRADESANDEDUCATIONALRECORDS

For each course, the instructor determines the

progress of the individual and the class by
mcans of class work.uests, special assignmcnts
or papcrs, conferences and other procedures
thatmighlprovevaluable

CRADINC SYSTEM

The scholastic standing of students is indicated

by a system of grades designated by the letters
A,B,C,D,Fandl. Plus and minus grades
(c.g .• an Av or a B+) may be assigned and will
appear on rhe studenr's rranscrtpt. Theydo
nOl, however, affect a student's grade point
average (e.g.jan A. is considered an A for cal-
culatinggrade point average)

AB,CandDarepassinggrades,Aindicating

work of the highest rank, Dofthelowcst
Students receiving the grade ofF must repeat

the course if they wish to receive credu forit
Students receiving the the grade I (Incomplete)
who wish to receive credit for the course must

complete the course within one year from the
darc of rccortfunless a shorter time has been
set by the course instructor or the Standards
Committee

Qualifiedjllniorsand~eniorsmayelectcertain
courses under the Credu-Fau option. To receive
credit fora course under this option, a student
must attain a grade ofC or better, but the letter
grade is not recorded on the student's record

CRAD[ POINT AVERAGE(CPA)

The general quality of students' work is deter-

mined numerically and is called the grade point
average (CPA). The CPA is calculated in two
steps. First, letter grades are converted to
numerical grades on the [ollowing a-point

scale: A=4;B~3;C=2;D= I;F=O. AstLJ-
dcrn earns quality points for each course com.
plercd cqualro the numher of semester hours
for the course rnulnphcd by the pcinr valuc for
the grade Then, rhc grade point average fo-
one semester is calculated by dividing the total

quality point~ achieved by the number of
semester hours in regularly graded courses

Thus, a student taking 5 three·hourcourses
(totaling 15 hours) who received one A, two BO
and two Cs would have earned a CPA of 2.80

for the semester. (3X4) + (6X 3) + (6X 2) =

42+15=2.80.

Similarly, an overall CPA for all work attempt.
ed ar Western Maryland is calcularcd by

adding the quality points for each semester an .......
dividing by the total number of semester hours
ancmprcd. Transfer crcdn is not calculated in
the College's CPA

To maintain class standing, students must com.
plcre successfully the normal program of

semester hours with at least a 20, or C, aver.
age. Any student whose cumulative grade

point average is less than 2,0 will be placed on
academic probation

The standard rate of progress is 30 semester
hours a year, bUIstudents should undertake

programs they can handlesllccessfully, no mat.

rer what the hour total. The number of semes.

rcr hours that each course carries is stated aftcr
its ntlc in the section on Courses of
Instruction, which beings on page 49

Ql

3
C/)



EDUCATIONAL RECORDS

Educational records are those records. files.
documents and other material directly related
to a student and maintained by the College or

any of its agents. Western Maryland College
assumes an implicit and justifiable trust as custo-

dian of these records. Access to and release of
student records are determined by WMC poli-
cy. which complies with Public Law 93·380

(the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
of 1974. often referredto as the Buckley

Amendment). Copies of the Western Maryland
College Policy on Release of Information About
Students and of the U.S. Departmemof

Education regulations implementing Public law
93-380 are available in the Office of Student
Affairs. Students receive notification of the
rights accorded them under the above docu-
ments at the beginning of each academic year
A more complete description of these policies
appears in the SI"d(l11 Gllide,md Handbook

AUDITINC Academic records are reviewed each semester by

An audit is entered on the record as "audit: the Dean of the Faculty in consultation with the

hours attempted. no quality points. Amount of Dean of Student Affairsand the Committee on
participation required in the course is set by Admissions and Standards. A srudenr maybe

the professor. For a full-time student. there is dropped from the College when the student's
no additional charge. Fora part- time student. scholarship record is so low as to justify slIchaction

the charge is one- half the regular tuition
Students may elect to switch from audit to
credit (upon payment of the price differential.
where applicable). Students who choose this
option mustcomplete course requirements as
assigned. must make their decision prior to the

withdrawal date. and must have the instructor's

cn:::i~:;lc~u~easn:::;~;o:us~~td~on~~:~~t~criPts

Cut~onOlcarJYgradesorcredit.Forfurthcr
__ details on Audits, see the Stu,le»t Gu,deond

m<llebook and Cc.oses of In5tmctioJj booklet

~WITHDRAWAL

A student who withdraws from a course before
l:lJ; deadline specified for withdrawal receives a

ct~au~~n:f t: :t:~;~;sc:::: :O~:lt :~cur:~:~ in

!l.....f.fter the stated date. failure to meet a course
obligation will be graded Fand sc recorded,
exceptions 10 this rule may be pcrmtttcd only

by the Dean of the Faculty and only in cases of
.genuine ernergency, such as protracted illness

Iaretn tbc semcsrcr. In such cases. a grade of
Wor Imaybe permitted provided the student's

'work was satisfactory {C or better) at the time
of withdrawal. In the event of withdrawal from

_'hc College after the date specified. a STudent
will receive a grade of WP (withdrawn passing)

r--ir WF (withdrawn failing)

~EI'ORTS

All students and their academic advisers are
\ent grade reports at rrudsemester and at the
"end of each semester

Q)

Western Maryland reserves the right to alter
policy. programs and requirements when such

alterations seem desirable 10 fulfill the objec-
tives of the College



WESTERN MARYLAND COLLECE

HONORS PROCRAM

Students with outstanding academic

records and standardized test scores are
invited to apply for the WMC Honors
Program. As members of the program, they
have one specially designed course together
each semester, participate in special activities
together, and are given the option of common
housing

Completion of the Honors Program merits the
designation of College Scholar on diplomas

upon graduauon.

Phi Beta Kappa Society

Phi Ileta Kappa was established in 1776asa
philosophical society. Eventually it evolved

into the paramount honor society for the liber-
al arts in America. Its major goal is to support,
foster. and recognize the excellence of liberal
arts scholarship in the institutions of higher

education in America. There are presently 142

chapters in the United States; the Delta of
Maryland Chapter was established in 1980
The chapter is sheltered by the college and
consists of the Faculty and staff members who
are members of the Society. These members
carry on the business of the chapter and elect

the student members each year

Student members are elected primarily on the
basis of broad cultural interests, scholarly

achievement, and good character. Eligiblestll
dents must present a program including not
less than 90 semester hours of liberal studies

among the 120 hours required for the bache
lor's degree. In addition, they must have corn-
plcred at least three full semesters of work (45
semester hours) in residence at Western
Maryland College and be fully registered for
the fourth semester. They must have obtained

thcminimum average grade point (at

Western Maryland College) specified
by the chapter. Whikthisvaries

Liberal studies shall be considered to be those
designed principally for knowledge or under
standing or appreciatiOrl of the natural and
social world in which we live. Grades earned
rn applied or professional work may not be
counted in computing the liberal arts hours or

the grade point averJgeforeligibility_ Applied

and professional work shall be understood to

~:~:tt~::~: :::~~~:~::,e~~:~~r::~~~~~e:k~~llll

licen~ure or certification_ Such courses gener-
ally are taken by students who are preparing
for a specific type of job. Examplcsofsuch
courses would be those in bUSinessadministra-

lion, accounting, education, journalism, libra,yr---
science, military science, applied phYSicaleduC-
cation,speech, applied art, arts administration,

applied music, social workapphed cornrnurn-
catioru and computer science

Weighlshall be given to the breadth of the
program of each candidate as ~hown by the
number and variety of courses taken outside of
the major. Weight will also be given to the

balance and proportion of the liberal ansin thC

student's degree program as a whole. Students
shall also have demonstrated knowledge of
mathemancs and of a foreign language at least

to the level of the basic liberal arts requirement
for the Western Maryland College bachelor's
degree. Thestudents'charJcterandcJmpu~
citizenship will be attested toby the Office of

the Dean of Srudenn

StLLdentswhocompletetheircoliegecoursea~

the end of the sumrocr sesstonar the end of

December, or at the end of January Term shall
be considered with the eligible group the fol-
lowing Spring



ACADEMICHONOR SOCl~TIES records. To receive departmental honors, stu.
National and intcmanonal honor societies dents must

which recognize academic accomplishment in • Have a grade point average of 3.2 in all
~pecificfieldsareBetaBetaBcta(BiOIOgy),PSi courses taken in the major

c:::J-ambda (Chemistry), Kappa Mu Epsilon • Satisfy any departmental requirement" such
(Mathematics), Lambda Iota Tau (Literature), as engaging in seminars or in individual direct.

Ol:>micron Delta Epsilon (Economics), Phi ed st,lciy, submitting an essay, or passing with

~lpha Theta (History), Phi Sig~a Iota (Foreign distinction a comprehensive examination in the
Language), Phi Sigma Tau (Philosophy), PI major field

Gamma Mu (Social Sciences), Phi Sigma Alpha • Be recommended by the department.
-'Political SCience), Psi Chi (Psychology), and

Alpha Psi Omega (Theatre). EDITH FARRRIDINCTON PHI BETAKAPPA

Election to membership in Phi Beta Kappa is
wholly within the discretion of the local chap-
ter, subject only to the limitations imposed by

the Constitution and By-Laws of the Chapter.
No right to election shall adhere to any student
solely by reason of fulfillment of the minimum
grade point average for election to "member
ship in course," and no reason need be given
for non-election

PEAN'S LtST

~heDean'sListrecognizesfull.timestudents
with outstanding academic performances each
semester on the following basis

• Highest honors, requiring-a grade point aver-
age of 3.80·4.00

High honors, requiring a grade point average
of 3.60-3_79

• Honors, requiring a grade point average of
)1.40-3.59

GENERALHONORS ATGRADUATION

General honors citations are recognized at

graduation and recorded on the diplomas and
on the srudenrsperrnancnt records. These
honors are

• Summa Cum Laude,
for a grade point average 3_80orhig-hcr

• Magna Cum Laude,

for a grade point average of 3_60-3.79
e Cum Laude,

fora grade point average of 3AO-3.59.

Eligibility for honors requires a minimum of 60
semester hOUT!;at Western Maryland College

DEPARTMENTALHONORS ATGRADUATtON

Departmental honors are recognized ar gradua-
tion and recorded on the students' permanent

WRITING AWARD

The Edith Farr Riding-ton Writing Award was
established by the College's Phi Bcta Kappa
ChaplerlO honor Edith FarrRidington, long

time member of the faculty and charter mem
ber and historian of the Delta of Maryland

Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. The award goes to

the senior whose paper, wrilten inconsidera.
lion for honors in a major field, is judged to be
the best of those subrrurted by the various
departments

THE ARCONAUTAWARD

The Argonaut Award, named for the College's
original honor society that was succeeded by

Phi Beta Kappa in 1980, is given 10 thcgradu.
aung senior or seniors with lhe h'ghcst grade
pOint average in the class



Key to Finding and Interpreting

Course Description~

DEPARTlvlENTAL LISTINGS

The academic departments arc generally listed

in alphabetical order. All courses arc listed

under the department which offers them

COURSE D[SIGNATIONS

Courses of lnsrrucuon arc designated by a sys-

tem of three· digit numbers within each depart-

menr. The first, or hundreds, digit in a number

indicates rhe class Standing that a student musr

attain to be eligible for the course. To interpret

the flLlrnberingsystem, you need to know that.

Courses generally for freshmen are numbered

in the series beginning 101, Freshmen may nOI

register for any course numbered 201 or above,

exceptwithlhepemlissionoflheinstrtlctor

Similarly, sophomores may not register for

courses numbered 301 or above, nor juniors

401 or above, with exceptions permitted only

by the instructor

Cross listed courses are courses appropriate 10 more

than one departmcnr or arca. They may not be
used to satisfy more than one liberal arts require

ment,andcanycreditforonlyoneinCidence

Sing!e nllmbers(e,g. 101) designate courses

which are completed in one semester

Double numbers (e.g. 101,102) designate

courses which are completed in one academic

A comma placed between the numbers [e.g. 103,

104) indicates that the work of the ftrst semesrer

isprerequisitetothatofthesecond,however,

credit may be received for the first semester

without completing the second semester

A semicolon is lIsedtoseparate the course

numbers (e.g. 105; 106) when each of the two

courses making up one academic year's work

maybe taken independently of the

other, and either may be taken first

A course title in parentheses, e,g

(SeminarinAmericanstudies),indicJtes<l

course whose topic may vary from year to year

The number of credtrs per course is indicated

below the course title. Normally,eachcourse

meets the same number of periods per week as

the number of credits unless otberwrsc specified

Courses required for major and minor pro.

grams are stated in full in theC ..idmrctllllllft,,,

published annually and available in the

Registrar's Office

The courses listed below are usually offered

each year unless otherwise specified

Courses which fulfill a particlilar Has!c Liberal

Arts Requirement have the category listed

Th~Coliegere.erve. 'herigh, nO'lo offer any porlicular

eou,,~, however, when 'he demand i,limi,ed orin.lrue_
,ionallimci,nOlavailable

("')

o
L



AMERICAN STUDIES

Professors Richwine (Director) and Phillips,

other faculty members from rhe deparrments

involved

The American Studics major is an iruerdtsciph-
nary program that can bc tailored to fit the

educational and vocational needs of a wide

varietyofstudents_First,thenlajor,becauseof

its depth and breadthcan form the core of an

ideal liberal arts education; second, ucan be

designed to provide excellent pre-professional

trainingforlawschool,governmentscrvice,

journalism, graduate work in city planning,

museum and archive management, and library

science. Combined with designated education

courses, American Studies also furnishes an

excellent background for those planning lO

teach high school English or social studies

A major completes a basic program of two

introductory courses in American literature,

1\.vo in American history, and one in American

~overnment. After selecting an area of concen-

tration,the;ludent then designs a program

from courses focused on America offered by

_rany departments, such as: Art239,240;

English 235, 237, 263, 281, 282, 284, 285, 286;

History225,226,229,249;Music 110;

j'hilosophY216; Religious Studies 328;

PoliticaIScience202,207,305,308,319;

SOCiology 104,203,245, 328; and many

january Term oflcrings

BASIC MAJOR

~
American Studies 201, 301, 302, 451 or452,

English 113, 114; History 107, 108, or two

advanced courses in American history; Political

Science 201

In addition to these rcquirementS,srudents

must complete rhc courses listed under the

areas of concentration in the GuiJana Bullelj~

Areas of Concentration for American Studies:

literature, Teachcr Ccrtiftcanon Secondary (5

12) English (literature emphasis), History,

Sociology, Social Sciences

201/SSUESINA.'lERlcANsnWIES

Lcrcdits

AnintroductionWlheinterdisciplinary,ludyof

Arnerican culture through thcreadingJnddisclIs

sionof,eleCled,;gnificantprimaryworh

AI"rnates with American Sludics 301 and 302

OJjmJi"'992-9J

A survey of Amaican wlturc with partiCLllar

emphasis on lhcrclalionshipsamongsocialcondi

tions,intcllcClualhi,tory,andlitcraturc

Aiternatc5wilhAmericanStudic,201

Ojjma''''99l"94
H","",,'lirs

An inlcrdisciplinarystudyofa,pcrificproblcm,

pcriod,ori>SlIcin Americancullurt:,pJ51or presenl

Alternatc,with American Studies 201

OjjmJJfJ199J-94

451,452 SPECIALsTlIDIES IN AAtl'RICAN STUDIES

Ilto Lcrcdits

Students majoring in American Sludics must com-

plcrc at ICa>1 three semester hours of work in these



ART AND ART HISTORY

Professors Badtcc and Palijezuk; Assistant

Professors Bloom (acting Department Chair)

and Losch; LeClurcrs Hankins, Macl.Ionald,

and Van Hart

Areas of parricular teaching interest

Professorl:ladiee: art htsrory with emphasis on

both Western and non-Westcrrt traditions;

Prcfessor Pabjceuk. 3-D design, drawing,

watercolor,lifedrawing, painting, sculpture,

and printmaking; Professor Bloom, drawing,

photography, graphic design, and computer
graphics;ProfcssorLosch:Europeilnarthisto.

ry and history of photography; Lecturer

Hankins: ceramics; Lecturer Van Hart jewelry

Stuclents majoring in art may plan their pro-

grams for graduate study in applied art graphic

design, the history of art, or museum studies, or

for pubhc schoot teachteg. Many students add

art to their course ofstL!dy for personal enrich-

mentandadesire for creative satisfaction

There are five basic approaches to the an

major: graphic design, historyofart,pre

museum studies, studio art, and combined stu-

dto art and history of art. Sec Guid""CfBul/fl,pr
for derails. The following combined studio art

and history of an program illusrrates one cf

these approaches

COMBINW STUDIO ART AND ART HISTORY

MAJOR

Art 101, 113, 114, 117,240,andtwenty_one

additional hours of applied art and/cr art history

~
Art211, 219, 239, 306, 313;Comparalive

Luerature Xn, HiQoryi Lircraturej Mustc

Hisrcry-Phllosophy

Olhrr Eductll,aPl,,1 0PlioPll ill Arl

Teacher Certification (7 -In medical illustration

and dual majors with history or communication

ApPL1WART

Applied Art courses do not fulfill the Fine Arts

Di,triblllionrequirement

tOI DRAWINGI

3credils

A studro course conceno-aung nn r,a5icprinciplC5

and varia"onsin (;nes, texLure,valuc,comp05ition

and use ofdrawinll sktlls

117 DESIGN I

3 credits

An introduCLOry tnvesngauon of destgn principles

involving [he ell'ment~ of art (line, color, value, lex

ture,etc.l.

201 UFEDRAWINC

s credne

Drawing from live model, to learn proportion and

anatomy of human head and figure_ Various draw_

mgmcdiaandlcchniqlLcsarcemphasizcd

~ArliO,.orp',,"issiO"ofl!uin'lr"{'lor.

206 COMPlITtRGRAPHICS

3 credits

Avnrdy of the fundamentals and application of

graphic de<ignsoftware programs, Sludcnt<com

plCleassignmcnts explorinll the wide range of

design poss,b,lilics the complLtcr offers. The course

uses thc Macmrosf laboratory and mayincludc

field trips

20R Df51CNIl

3 credits

ASIUdy of the fundamental principles of 3-dirncn-

sional design and their use in fine and commercial

art. Insight into the nature of materials, both natur

alandman.rnade,iscmphasized OjJma'Plf992-93

m,daltml~I'y(4rs

,.



21ISCUIPTURI:/

3crcdits

Clay modding of the human head and figure, mak.

ing of piaster mold,andcastings

f!rtwwillk~"mi"io>' ojthti"'t,"ctor

OjJmdi"199l-9.,,"anlttrnnt!yrars

214 JEWH.kYANDLAPfDARYI

3 credits

A studio activity in f"bricatingandca,tingjewelry

ilndthecuUing,polishing,andsettingofstones

Attention is given tojcwclrydesign

215 PHOTOCRAPIfY

3 credits

A srudy of the technical processes, rhe eesrhcncs

and hi'tory of photography. Thecourscrcquiresa

35 mm camera with manual settings, and emph".

sizes the production of black and whitcpdl1t,

Therc i,iln extra fee for materials

216 GRAPHtrDES/GN/

3 credits

A studio ilctivity stressing the importance of the

imaginative and creative talents of the artist in

today'scommercial art world

~ArtlOl,,"dI17

-118 GRAPllICDEStGNII

3 credits

A studio course On the technical rcalm of advert is

mg graphfcs, illuSlralionandinformativrand pro.

motional art. Field tripstoavari~tyofartagencies

arc included

~ArtlO,,117,nnJ216

OjJmJin.99J-94n"Jail,rnal,ymrl

219 CERAAIICSI

s credns

Astudiocourse investigating thecoil"lab,and

wheel methods of day con'truction. Firing tech-

niqucsandglazl11gproceduresare,ntroduced

ilJTERNSHIPS

Opportunities to gain knowledge and expcricnce

throughsuperviscdparticipationinavariCtyofart

related areas, lIsllally through iln off-campu, agency

ororgal1ization.

~Artm"jorlOithj'mioror""iorSI,,"di"g

302SWU'TUREI!

3 credit'

Various plallerbt,ild'lIp mcthods, wood and ,tone

carving,as,emblagcforms,individualexperimema

tion of form and miltcrials

~plr,"i"io"oJlh!rHll"'("tor.

OfJrreJi» 199J-94 nHd "Itmrat, YIMS

306 PRINTMAKING

3 credits

A,tudy of the principles of printmaking, with

emphasis on wood and linoleUlll printing, seriogra.

phy, intagliO, and inspecialcase"lithography

~Artlol.or~rr"'issio»oJlb'in51'"("tor,

OjJlrrd," 1991-9J m,d "ltlmaJ,ymr<

310 WATERCOLOR

3credit<

Experimcntation with at least tco diffcrcnt tech.

moues of wcrcrcolor pauutng

3110;RAAllcsll

s credns

A continuation of Ceramics I with emphasis On the

aesthct;candcreativeuseofthcmedium

~Al1ll9

313PAINTJNC/

3 credits

An introductotycour,einoil pa;ming with cmpha-

sison realistic Or recognizable objccts, Thcmixil1g



and application of paint to the painting surface and

at least five painting technIques are ~tudied

Offer,di" 1993-9. "Hd"llmlal'YMrs

351; 352,451;452 SPEClALSruDlf51NApPUEDART

Oto3credit,

Directed study planned and conducted wi,h refer.

enceto the neecisof thosestudcnt~whoarecandi.

datesfordepartmentalnonorsinart. Qualified stu

dents who are not candidates for such honors but

who desire to take the course are also admitted

404PAINTINCII

3 credits

An advanced course with focus on larger dimcn

sions_ More individual freedom of choice of sub

jects, techniques, painting surfaces, and paint media

ts cncouragcd

~Arlll)Orpm"i5Sio"oflh'i"SI'"CIOr

Offmd iH !99.1-9i@JailrrMI'YMrs

414 JfW,Ui.YANDLApI/)ARVII

3 credits

Advanced techniques in lorging, sculpting, and

mass production of jewelry

HISTORY ANI) ApPRECIATION OF ART

All art history courses consist of a survey of one or

more <ty]istic periods, Students also en!(agein

research and creative analysis of specific works, and

rclate their studies where possible to other disci-

plincs, Instruction includes field trips to museums

each seme~tcr

113 HISTORYOFWESTfRNARTI

3 credits

Asurveyofpainting,sculplufC,andarchitecture

from 15,OOOB,C. to 1400AD, IncluciedareNear

Eastern, Egyptian,Creek, Roman, and Medieval

CIAn

114 HISTORY OF WHTfRNARTIl

3 credit'

Continuation of the 'I.Irveyof History of Western

An I, 1400 to present, Emphasis is placed on the

Rcnaissance, Baroque, Romantic, and Modern peri-

ods.

213 HISTORY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

3 credits

A survey 01 the history of photography lrom its dis.

covery in 1839tothe present day_ Old processes

:~:~e:s a~u~~~r::~lt:~e:C:~~'~~~:i;~ldt;~~~:t:::r:iSQ)

magnetic media, Much emphasis will be placed ....,.

upon the relationship between paiming and pho· r-+-
tography.StudentsarealsoencouragedlOdevelop

their abilities to analyze their Own visual environ

ment and to understand how photography has bt,erQJ
bOth a chronicler and shaper 01 the modern world

FiH' An! :::J
217 ClASSICAL ART AND ARCHAEOWCY Q.
3 credits

A survey olthe major sites and material remains of

the Creek and Roman worlds, ,h" course inciudes.OJ

history of outstanding archaeological discoveries

and the reconstruction of the private, civic, and ....,.

religiou~ ];fe 01 the Creeks and Romans thrOllgh r-+-
theirarchitecture,sculpture,andpaiming. Bronze

Age through Roman Empire

Offord,,, '991-9J aHa allm"'I'YMrs

CrQ!!lisl,du'ilbC/ms,cs2'7

Fill,An!



222 ARTOFTHEMfDJEVAL WORW

3 credits

A,tudyaftheEarlyChriSlian. Byzantine.

Ramane,que. and GathicArts in Europe

OJJmdi"199J-94@Jnlttrnat,ym,-.;
Fin,Arts

229 ARTS OF iNDtA, CIIJNA,ANrJJAPAN

3 credits

The deveiopment afpainting, sculplure. andarchi

tccturein India, China, and)apan

OJJmJ i" 1992-93 ~"d ~it"'U/l. ymrs

Cmss liSltd witb Cro" Culluml 51"di" 229

Cross-C"ilumior Fi",Arls

240 TWENTIETH CENTliRY ART

3 credits

Paiming and sculpture in Eurape and America from

1900 to doe present day, Empha~is is placed on

emerging artistic trends.

Fi",Arts

242 ART ANI) CULTliRE OF ISLAAI

3 credits

An invcstigationoflhearchitecture, painting and

other arts of the Islamicwarld. Areas covered

inclltdc the arts of Syria, Iran, Turkey, Medieval

Spain, North Africa, Central A~ia and Moghul

India

235 ARTS OF THE RENA1S5ANCf. 1300-1600 Crossl'sttd '~itb Cro55 CullumlStudi,s :l42

3 credits Cross-Cultumi or Fi", Arts

The development of European Arts fram Giotto to

/l,lichelangelo in thesouth,andvan Eyck to Bruegel 305 SACREDARCHrTEmlRE

in the north 3 credits

OJJ",d j" 199J-94 n"d nitm,atr yMr> A historical and systematic examination of both far

Fi", Arts mal and symbolic aspect~ of stn,ctures built for rdi

::)~~e!~:OOUE AND Rococo

f ~tl1dyofthearchitecture. sCl1lpture. and painting

of the period [600·[800. Indlldesthemasters

Jernini,Caravaggio, Rubens, Rembrandt,

Velazqurz.andWattcau

OJJ"tJ in '9n-9J n"d ~itmtatr yMr>

Fi",Am

239 ROMAr-rI"lCISM ANI) IMPRESSIONISM

-3 credits

.J. sllIdy of the major artists of the mneteentb ceotu-

~ including David, Goya, Dcacrou. Courhet.

Manct, Monet, Degas, Van Gogh and Gauguin

Includes both European and Amrricanart

,iJJJmd in 1993~"d ~ll"''''lf ym"

..F'"tArl,

gious purposes, along with theirassociatcd religious

Cross listd u,itb II.d,gic" J05, CmssCultu,alSludi"J05
Cross-Cullu",lor Fi".Arls or Humanili"

353,354;453,4545PKtAJ.SmDIESINHISTORYOF

Itto s crcdus

Directed study planned and conducted with rder.

ence to the needs of those students who are candi.

dates for departmental honors in art. Qualified<;tu

dcm~who"renotcandidJtesforsuchhonorsbllt

who desire to tOlke the course are also admitted

465; 466 (5PEO,\L TOPICS IN mE HISTORY OF ART)

3 credits

A course designed forthc lIpperclaSSStlldents

majoring Or minoring in Art History. SpccifiCtOp.

ies arc cho~en allawing students the oPPOrtunity for

in·depth discussion and research

~Arlf[j.114

ASTRONOMY Sec General Science.



BIOLOGY

Professors Alspach (Department Chair),

Brown, lghch, Long and Paquin; Lecturer

Schmall

Areas of panicular teaching intcrCSl

Professor Alspach, comparative physiology of

vertebralesand invertebrates, marine biology,

phystologlcalccology, Professor Brown

microbiology, Professor Long developmental

biology, evolution; Professor lghch, ecology,

evolution, botany; Professor Paquin: genetic>

(humanandmolecular),cytogenetics,

immunology, btcerhtcs.

Biology offers a major that provtdesrhe essen.

tial background for students who wish to pur-

sue graduate or professional studies as well as

those who wish to gain certification for sec-

ondary school teaching. From its founding, the

College and the biology department have pre

pared men and women to enter medical school

and graduate programs in the life sciences

Through an added system of advising, imern-

ships, and suggested ancillary courses in a Pre·

Professional Curriculum Ior rhe Health

Sciences, the biologydepartmem assists those

who wish to enter professional schools On

medicine, dentistry, veterinary science, oprom

etry,nursing,etc). Additionally,thedepart_

ment offers a 3-2 program wnh the Duke

University School of Forestry and

Environmental Studies, and a 3-2 program in

biomedicalengineeringwithWashinglOn

University {St. Louis)

RflluirrdCpur<;f5 B"lic/?io/oayMaiQ[

Completion of Biology 111, I 12

7 additional courses selected from

cell and mokeularbiology

orgarusrnalbiology

populancn biology

biological diversity

Chemistry 103,104,217

Chemistry 218

Mathematics 117, 118

Computer Science 106

Statistics 215

Physics 101,102

Biology III ls a prerequisite for all othercours-

es in biology except 114, 115,and 118

Passing the Mathematics Proficiency require-

ment is a prerequisite for Biology 112andall

biology courses numbered 200 and above

BIOLOCY COURSES FOR CFNERAL iNTEREST

STUDENTS

114 ENVIRONMENTALIJIOLQGY

a credus

This course is designed 10 provide non-biology

majors with the necessary scientific background so

they 'nay more effective!y deal with the critical and

often coruroverstal environmental issues Con-

fronting humanity. Topics include population COn

trol;pollllt;onotair,watcrandsoil,ecolol:iYiener_

gyconcerns,nutrition,resoureedepletionandenv;

ronmcntalerhics



115 GENETICS, EVOLUTION, AND SOCIETY
3 credits

Humangeneticsandevolutionforthenon·science

major. Themc>ofthecourseincilldeollrown

heredity, the technology of cytogenetics and genet·

iccngineering that enables uS losludyand,in some

cases, to manipulate genctic material; the genetic

basis of evolutionary theOryi and thea"essment of

such information that is reported to lhe public

~~"S!i"glbt"filh,"'licl«Jio"oflhr,"~lhrntaliCl

us HUMANBIOWCY

4 credits

The biology of people, includes study of human

evolution,humanecology, behavior,anatomy,

physiology,andgenetie<_ Thesearestudiedwitha

view toward theapprecialionofscient,ficand med

real research affecting all our lives.

Thmcims Imioa, m,do",labo,alorypcrioapfrwtfk

NalllmISci,"c<wilhl"bo,,,lory

COURSES FOR PROSPECTIVE SCIENCE

STUDENTS

111,112 PRINCIPUSOFBIOWGY

4,4crcdit'

In the firstseme>ter, the principlcs of both bioener

geticsand reproduction are considered at thecellu

lar, organismal, anci population levels. The work of

the second semester mrcgreres the principies of

maintenance, geneticcontrol,andevolulion of

organlS"lS

Tb",dassPfriod,,,"do",/aboralorypcriodpcrw,,k

N,U"mIScifl1c,wilblaMfillory

>C;i:~Hlrs

Astudyoftheconccptsofclassicalandcontempo·

~genCtics.includ.,stheactionofgcncticmech.

dnisms at various lcvels of biological organization

o

(the molecular, cellular, organismal,and popula·

tion) and in a varicty of cells and organisms includ

inghumans

Nnlu'al Sci,"" wilhoul/nbomlory ,,,,I,,, mmplmd with

BiologyJ!5

204 GENERAL BOTANY
4 credits

I'rinciplcs of cI~ssificat'on, dispersal, and adaptation

tohabitalof{,mgi,algae,bryophytcsandtracheo·

phytes are studied. Tracheophyre ccllstructure and

physiology arc also presented

Nalura/Sci"'Cfwdhla/>omlory

205 INVERTWRATE ZooLOCY

4crcdits

StnlCwral and functional aclaptatiom of invertc·

bratc amrnals studicd in relation to their habitats

and evolution

Nal"",/Scim"wilhiahomlory

209 ENVIRONMENTA1HEALTH

3 credits

The course prcsent, the ecotoxicological effeclS

resulting from cnvironmental changes initiated of

human origin. The reasons for these changes arc

studied

210 CmIJIOWGY

Lcrcdus

Structure and funcuoo of celfs cee stud.cd wnh

emphasisonenergeticS,transponproce>ses,

biosynthe<is,andcclllliardynamics

~ Biology '11. CD·ml"i~il', ChrnHslry!03

Nal"",/5cifl1c,wil/,ouli"bomlory



211 HUMANPmSJOlOCY

4 credits

A study of the functions of the human organism

digcstion,circulation,respiration,excretion,ner_

VOlLS control. endocrine regulation,andmu<clc

~Biolo!lylll,Cb,mi'lry!'6,"8_Thi,co"fl"

mny"olb,eo""kdlo",ardamajori,,biDlogy Th'erclm,

~"iod, a"d 0'" Ih",.ho", lahomlory ~"iod~"IP"I:
Nal"raIScirue, jpilh laboralory

212 MICROSCOPY

I credit

A laboratory course incorporating principles and

practiceoflight-anclelectron-microscopy, Topics

will inciudeaspcClsofbrightfidd,pha>ccontrast,

differential interferenceCOntraSI,fluorcscence, dark

field and scanning electron mtcrosccpy. Extensivc

covcrage of video and computcrimaging tech

niques will augment the course, and students will

gainexpcrienceintheproduction,inlerpretation

and presemation of microscopy imagcs

230 LIMNOlOGY

4 credits

The study of particular topics in biology as the

interests of students and facultY,aswcll as progress

inthefield,suggest.

304 ECOLOGY

4crcdits

A study of the interactions between organisms and

their environment and among organi<nls of the

same and orher spcctcs. Emphasis is On organlsnlal

ecology,popuialioncommunityandecosystems

ecology

Eumbilli1f._lliology'12. Threrc/m,p"ioa,a"do",iabora_

lory/ltriodplrwlek

NalumlScirn"lPilhlabomlory

4 credits

AstudyofstnJcture, mctabolism,growth,and

reproduction of microorganisms with emphasis on

b~ctcria

~lliology20J,Ch""'i'lry'OlQr"6a"dj'8

A study of the methods of assessing environmental 309 ADVANCED GENEriCS-HUMAN

qual,ty, with special emphJSisupon freshwater 3 credits

habitats. The ecosystem is used in evaluating the A course whose major focus is human genetics

erfectsofpollutants,bothnaturalandcullural,on The COurSe extends the general principlcs learned

theenvironmenl, The laboralOry incorporates field in Biology 203

and laboratory work designed to develop an under- ~Biology20J. OjjmdiHall,mal'ytM,

standing of how physicochemical and biological Nal"ml Scime( jp,lhoullabomlory

oaramcters relarcio actual ftcld snuanons.

Prerequisites, Biology Ill, 112,andChemistry 103,

104, Three dass periods and one four-hourlabora

tory pcrioda week

Cro55/i'I,ajpilhChtm"lry210

Nnlur~iSci""(fwilhi"horaIQry

311 ADVANCED GENETICS -MOUCUI.AR

3 credits

A course whose major focus is moleculargenctics

Thc course extends the general principles Icarned

on Biology 203

~lliolo9Y20J.OJJmd,"ail"''''uy,,,,,
NatumISci"'''IPilho"liaboralory

o



315 G£NITICSLAIJORATORY
1 credit

An experimental and experiential approach to the

subj'Xtofgenetic5, Model syslcm, (microcrgan

isms, fungi,plants, invertebrates, human and animal

cclls in culture, and molccularSlructures) are stud-

ied_ Studcnts are expected to perform a guided

expcriment of lhcir own design

~lliologY2oJ

,nlisJi"Nal"rnIScitl1ctwilblubornlory

316 ANIMAL Pf/YSIOLOGY

4crcdits

A study and anaiysi5 of functional processes in ani

malsandtheinvolvementoftheseproces~csin

homeostauc rcgulatton. Topics incillde o,motic

andionicreguialion,excretion,re<piralion,circula

tion,muscies,nervolLscommunication,andhor_

moues. Thiscollrse is designed forSludents major.

'ng in biology

~[Jiology,j2,Cbtmi5IrylOj,j04.S0",clmowl·

tdgcojorgm,;(cbrnoi'lryilrtCOm",."ded, Thrtrcialsperjods

a"do",iabornlorypm'oJptrWHk

Nal"rnIScitll("lwilblnbomlory

321 EVOLUTION

3 credits

Theevidences,lhemode,andthcimpiicationsof

organic evolution treated in such a manner as to

emphasize the function of evolution as the greatest

generalunifyingprincipleinbiology,Special

attention is paid 1OIhemanyrecentcontribulions

of research to this field.

~Bi%gY2olm,dall,alll",cl"'4JJilio"alsl"'ts.

l"boursnfb,ologyabo"'lbejwbrnm,/wd

Nallim/ScirnCfwilho"liubomlory

323 V.RTEBRATfEMBRYOLOGY
4 credits

"'lludy of vertebrate morphogene~i'. incil1ding

struclural and biochemical changes dunnll develop.

ment and the mechani~ms which control develop

o

mental proces,es, Control, patterns, and the mcch

an ism, of the morphogenelic movement5 are con.

srderedtn dcprh

~[Jiology,j20rplrmj"ionojlhfi"'tr"ctor,

Tlmr dm~ periods a"d 011' I"bomlory /ltriod p" week

N"t"r~IScitllc'wjthlnbor"tory

324 COMPARATJIIE ANATOMY OF VERTEBRATES

4 credits

A studyofvcnebfJte structure in relation to phy

logeny, ontogeny, and function, crnphasrzmg mor

phological adaptation for function. The laboratory

in"estigalion compares the dc,ailedanatomy ofa

fish (shark), and amphibian (Necnnus), and" mam

mal (cat)

~[Jiologyj'20rp'rmi"io"oJlh'i"Slruclor,Trvo

d""pfriod,a"dt,,,,,lnpo,,,/oryperiodsp,,",,,k

N,lluml S("i,""c, ",ilh lnbo,,"/ory

SPECJALSTlII)IES IN BIOLOGY

Directed individual sludy of various biological

problems as the;ntcrest and previous preparation of

Ihe<ILJdenlmayslLggeSt_ Work may be done On

campusoroffcampuslOadepartmentspon~ored

program. Members of the department may be Con.

sllited about available options

Business Administration

Sce Economics and Busines,Administration



CHEMISTRY

Professors Herlocker (Department Chair),

Jones, and R. H. Smith; Assistant Professor
Rouzer

Areas of particular teaehing interest

Professor Herlockcr preparation and proper-
ties of transition metal complexes-Professor
Jones, computer application~ to chemistry,
chemical education, analytical and clinical
chemistry; Professor Smith: studies in the
mechanism of action of chemical carcinogens

and the synthesis of cancer chemotherapeutic
agents; Professor Rouzer, protein purification

and characteristics, the biochemistry and phar-
rnocology of cancer chemotherapeutic agents.

The offerings in chemistry are intended to pro

vide the essential background for students

electing a major in the subject to qualify for
graduate study, govemmem and industrial
work,artd secondary education. When the

offerings are combined with the appropriate
courses in biology, the student would be qual i-
Ired for admission to medical, dentalveien.
nary, and optometry programs, as well as grad-
uate programs tn medtctnal chemistry, clinical
chemistry, biochemistry, environmental stud
ies,pharmacy,pharmacology,andrelaled

fields. The program in chemistry meets the
undergraduate professional standards of and is

certified by the American Chemical Society

Extensive use is made of off- campus internships
and en-campus summer research assistantships
to give students practi<;al experience in their

chosen profession

BASIC MAJOR

~
Chemistry 103, 104,201,217,218,219,307,
308, 415,416,andal least one additional hour,
Mathematics through 118,ortheequivalenT;
PhysicSIOl,102(caiculusbased)

Other Educational Opuons in Chemistry
American Chemical Society Certified
ChemistryMajor,Biochemislry,Pre
Professional Curriculum For the Health
Sciences, Industry, TeacherCenification
Secondary (6·12).

103,104 GENERAl.CHEAliSTRY
4,4credits
ASludy of the fundamental law, and Iheories of
chemistry. The fir<tsemester iscOr1ccrnedwith a

study of maller;n ilsvariolLSforms,with cmphasi,
on bonding and Structure. The second semester is
concerned with the reactions 01 matter. with
emphasis on equilibria

~S"cc."j"lpa"i"gofll"Miihm'licn"dnlgehr"

complI""'y,x"mi"ati""s.Thr«dalsPerio.l,,,,,do,,,jour_
hourJabomloryp"iodp"w"k

Nat"",J Scill'C' wilh laboratory

115 CHEMISTRYANI)SOClliTY

3crcdit'
Chcmi'try for the non·sciencemajor. Thecourse
(with or without laboratory) hclpsstudcnls devclop
a working knowledge of basic Chemicalconcepts as
appliedtomodcrnsociety,undcrstandthehistori_
cal progression ofchemistry,lLndcrstand theexpcri_
mental mcthod of probing things thatcannOI be
seen in order to develop a mental pictureofthcm,
~nd distinguish <c;cntificfact from fiction
Nai"mJScime,withouliabomlory .. "JmcompJ,t.dwilh

(h,mistryI17



116 INTiWDlICTION TO GEN[;RAL, ORGANIC, AND

BIO(HEAHSTRY

A study of the fundamental laws of chemistry,

including atomic struclure, chemical periodicity,

reaction kinet'cs, equilibria, redox reactions, pH,

and an introduction to organic and biochemistry

covering nomenciaturc, reactions, and the main

units of biochemistry {carbohydrates, proteins,

lipids, and nucleic acids.)

Ch,mi'lry If~

]0] CHEMISTkV Of THE ELEMENTS

3 credits

A study of the chemistry of the elements, Empha~is

ison the important inorganiccompollnds, their lab-

oratoryandinduslrialpreparat'ons,andtheirreac

tionswithelementsandothereompound~

OjJmJiH'99l-9"""d,,il,,""I'ymr>

NaluraiScin.e.rvilbouliabor"lory

210 P!lYSICAlCHEMISTRYFORTHEUFESCiEN(fS

3 credits

117 CrlEAtlSTRY AND SanITY LABORATORY res, quantum mechanics, and chemical dynamics of

An imroduction to the clements of thermodynam

I credit life processes

to probe into things unSeen and to answer questions

The laboratory experiments are designed to aug- ~Cbtmi,lry,04,Malbtm''li,s'JoOrJ'7

ment the lecture in Chemistry 115 by developing OjJerrd '" '992-93 aHd "llmwlr ytars

an understanding of the experimental methods used N"lumIScirncrwllhaull"boralory

asked by the experiment 217,218 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY

~orCo-rrqul,itl,Chtmjltry'J5 4,4credits

Fuifill,l"boratory rrquirrmfltljor Cb""'lry • J5 ""d thmjo.. A systematic stl.ldy of the compounds of carbon

,ali,jitsN,ilu,aI5ciflt","ilhlnboratory based upon functional rC'activity with emphasis on

II S INTRODUCTION TO GENERAL, ORGANIC, AND

IltOCHEMISTRVUBORATORY

I credit

Laboratotytechnique<arldexperimCnlsdesignedto

augment the Iccture in ChemiSlry 116

~o,Co-rrqui'il,.Chlmi'lryfI6

Fuifiil,labornloryrt4""tmenljorChrmi,lryf'6alldlhmjorl

201 ELECTRONIC LrrEIi.ATUkE 5fARCHING FOR TilE

CflEAllCAL5C1fNCES

>li{::~urse provides an introduction to searching

~ftheSCientiliclittratureusingelectronicdatabase,

-+-oJ'0used mostly in STN International. Specific

mstrucnon "Biven to thecommancis,tcchmques

(f)nd strategies lIsed in electronic literature 'earch-

• --L"B, The course specifically provides invtruction in

searchinB,but is not lrrruted to, Chemical Abstracts

W,",c"d",,,'.
~,scour"dots"olm;i'JYlh'Nal"rnIScirncrrtqUirtm'nl_

Q)

...c
u

Ihephy<icochemical~pproachtoreaCtionmecha

nisms_ A coordinated laboratory incorporatcsclas_

sical techniques (rlx:rystallization, di<tillation, and

extraction} as well as selected analytical m<:thods

(chromalOgraphyandspectroscopy)_ Qualitative

analysisolorganiccompoundscomprise~halfof

the second seme<ter lab

~Cb ... i'lry !O'_ n""c/a«prriod.@doH.Jour-

hour labornlory period prr w"k

N"lu",IScill1CIWilhl"bornlory

219 QlIANTfTATIVfANALYSIS

4 credits

Theory of titrimetric and Bravimetric procedures,

problems oland in sampling, statistical treatment 01

resuhs for reliability, application and usc ofelemen·

tary procedures such as spectrophotometry (UV

IR,and FlameEmission},chromatography, and

potentiometry_ When possible the laboratory

empha~ize<c1inical applications

P''''4ui<l'I, Chlmi,lry'O'_ nmtciasspuiod,nlldall,Jour-

bourl~bo"'lory pm-od prr,,,,,k

N"luraI5,i"'CIWilhl"bornlory



307,30S PfNSKAl(HfAIiSTRy[,f[

4,4credits 316 BIOCIIEMISTRYLtIlORATORY

NalumiSciPICI",ilbouliabomlory

230 LIMNOLOGY 314 BIOCHEMISTRyf[

4 credits 3 credits

A study of the methods of assessing environmental Metabolism, including major anabolic pathways,

quality, with spedal emphasis upon freshwater followed by adv<lnccd topics in biochemistry,

habitats. The ecosystem is used in evaluating the which will focus On the biochemistry of the cell

effects of pollutants, both natural and cultural, on membrane and its components. Membrane recep-

the environment, The laboratory incorporates field lor structure, the analysis of receptor-ligand inter.

and laboratory work designed to develop an under- actions,thestructureofmembranetransport pro·

standing 01 how physicochemical and biological teins, the biochemistry of membrane lipid mctabo

po,"meters relate to actual field <it"otion< li,m, and the e~ymnlogy 01 signal transduction will

~BlologY'I(."2.a>,d(h"'''slryI03,'O-l beincludcd,Emphasiswillbcplacedonuseofthe

Thmciallp"ioJla"do",jou,-ho",lai>oraloryprn'odnw"k original scientific liler.llure, and evaluation of mod

CraS5 U51..dwilh Biology 230 ern biochemical research techniques

Nalu,nlSciPlCIWilhlahomlo0' ~Ch""'i5IrylOlorPI""i~sio"ojlh'i"~I",clor.),.1

The laws of thermodynamics; equilibria, electro- 1 credit

chemistry, chemical kinetics, introductory quantum Techniques in protein biochem!Stry including isola

and statistical mechanics_ Sufficient computer pro tion, purification and characrenaanon, enzyme

gramming is introduced in the laboratory to allow kinctics, DNA electrophoreSiS and Southern bloc-
treatment and interpretation of laboratory data ting,lipidpurificJllon_ Principles of ammo acid

~Pbysics '02. i\1alh,m~licI118.0rp'''''illio"oj chemistry; evolution of proleinstructllte, immuno·

lb, i",I",clor. (b"",isl0' 219 ,""II hrlak", pn'orlo orc""- logic specificity; Michaelis Menton kinetics, nucleic

,w,.,...,,1 wilb (h,miSlry 307. Th""c/ml p<riods 4"a ollIJ""r- acid hybridization; physical properties of lipids

h"ur labornlo0' p"iod per ",uk fuwt!!illk 0' (0-fI4"i~jll. Chmisl0' III

NalumlSciPl"wilblnhoflllo0' F"IJillslaboralory"qUir<m,"ljorCh,misl0'),)n"alhmjorr

313 1l10CNtMISTRYI

3 credits

Structure and reactions of proteins, nucleic acids,

carbohydrates, and lipids; proteinchernistry tech

niqucs, including purilication, amino acid secuenc-

ing,conformationala"alysis;en~ymekineticsand

mechanisms,introd"ction tonudeic acid tech

niques,inciudingirolation,sequencing,cloning,

and exprcssion ofgcnes; metabolism, including

majo,catabolic pathway>, bioenergetics, structure

and [unction of membranes

~Cbfl"i'I0'218,Blologyjlj""d"2a,,

,jmngiYffCommPla,d

Naju",ISciPl[lwirho"llahomlo0'""llSlcompl,j,awijh

(b"",i5I0')16

,ali,Ji,s Naluml S,i",,, ",ilb l"hor<lI,,0'

31SINSTRUAlomAlTECNNIQUES

4 credits

Theory and pracnce in obtatrung chcsmcal data

with instruments with emphasi,nn the quantitative

aspects. Studies include electrochemical techniques

:::t~,Pa~::~::~:;;::~:~~:pa:,:I~;~~~::::;,C' n
~~~~t~~s::;::ttr:::~~~~;:::,_ Laser usage, and::r

~:;:~':o~b;'~:~I:l:9;,;j:~1 z:~::::!:~:I;~bom(D

N41"mISdrnct",Ubiabo",lory 3



326 ADVANCWORGANICCHEI>1iSTRY
3 credit,

A,tudyofpny,icalorganiccnemistry(kineticsand

lincar free energy relationships) andtopics sclecrcd

from 13 C NMR, molecular rearrangement" photo-

chemistry,and hcterocycliccompoundS,wid1

emphasis On the content and use of currcnr lilera

~Ch""'iSI0'lO!.lj8

Ojjen:din !99J-9.m,d~il<rnal'Y'a,.,

Nal"raJSciflle,wilbo"liabomlary

SPfClAL SruDIESIN CHEMISTRY

Directed litcratllrestudy Or laboratory rc,earcnin

special topics as the intere,tand preparation of the

student and thechcmistry faculty may suggest

Tbiscours,isopfllprimao·/yIO'I"dml,wboart,itl"rch,m_

i,lry majo" ormi~orl

402 [NTROOUCTORyQUM'TUMMECHANICS
3 credit,

Origins of quantum theory, the Schrodingerequa-

tion, physical meaning of quantum mechanics, solu-

tionsofonc-andtnree-dimensionalproblems

~Phy,iC520;,'jf,Orpm"issio"oflh'imlrue-

lor Ojjmdo"d"",,"d

Cross io51rdwilhPhY"Cl 402

Nal"",15cifll,"wilhoull"boralory

412 iNORGANICCHEMlSTRY

3crcdilS

A survey of topics which comprise the broad area of

inorganic chemistry. Thc topics studied include

atomic and molecular structure, ciemcnts of sym-

metry, acid-base theory, non-aoueous sclvents, and

structural andcnemical bchaviorofmetallic and

oon-metalliccompounds

Q)

~Ch'",i'lry2tN.307.J"niQrs",~yb'[ld"'illrd

by~'m'i"im,oJi!!ld(/!arl"''''1

OJJmd in J991-9J and altrmallymrs

NalnmI5ei"',"wilhonllaboraiory.

416 CHEMISTnSIiMJNAR

I credit

Prcsentauon of laboratory or literature findings on

curn.:nttopicsofchcmicalinten.:stbystudeors,fac_

ulty,andvisitingiccturcrs

Required of all senior chemistry and bio-chemistry

majors, Juniors and non-majors may be admitted

by permission of the dcpanmcor

~Chf"'i'i0'20j



Areas of particular teaching interest Miller, and Weinfeld; Assistant Professors

Professor Evergares. Greek and Roman history, DeGroot, Dillman (Departmerlt Chair), and

literature, and archaeology Gregg

No major is offered in this field. A minor in Areas of particular leaching interest

Classics is available; see the GuidmICfBulldi" for Professor Sapora. film and video production,

CLASSICS

Assistant Profcssor D. Evcrgares

these courses which are reqllired

201 ETYMOLOGY, GRIB(ANDUTINEuA1t:NTSIN

ENGlJ5H

3 credits

This course imroduce, the early sources of the Erlglish

language and isdcsignedtohdpsrudem~expand their

English vocab\llary through the historical ~tudy of

Creek and Latin roots, prefixes, suffixes, Sometechn;_

cal,medical,andlegalterm;nologyisincludcd

Cro"IJ,I,dwilhEnglJ,hlC,

217 CU.S5ICALARTANIJAII.CIIAfOLOGY

3 credits

A survey of the major sites and material remains of

the Greek and Roman worlds, this course includes a

hislOry of oumanding archaeological discoveries

and the reconstruclion of the private, civic, and

n::ligious life of the Grecks"nd Roman, through

theirarchitecture,sculpturc,arldpaimirlg_Bronze

Age through Roman Empirc

Offlredin f992-93a"JailmraIlYfars

Cro"li,t,d witb Art 211

Fi",Art,

266 (SPECiAl TOPICS IN GREI'K AND ROMAN LlTl:RATURE

IN TRANSLATION)

3 credits

A seminar Orl majorlhemes, authors, and genres

from the Greek and Roman world, The study of

out'tanding litefJry works of the Greek> and

Romans 111 theirorigirlal comext, and thdr influ

cncc on Western culture. The topic in 1992-93 is

Gender and Genre: Women 111 Ancient Greek

Literature

(ross ii,/,dwilh CompnralivILilernl"" 266

COMMUNICATION

Professor$apora,AssoCiate Professors R.

linguistics, mass media; Professor Weinfeld

rhetoric and performance; Professor DeGroot

interpersonal communication and rhetorical

criticism; Professor Dillman: informationsys_

temstheory,massCommullication;Professor

Cregg: mass media criticism, communication

theory, fcrnirusr theory and research; Professor

Miller; filmhistoryarldcriticism,speechans

The major and minor in cornmunicarior, address

the history, contexts, processes, and 3rlalysisof

human communication_ The basic major offers

students a broad background in both iruerper.

sonal and mediated forms of communication

The liberal artsoriemation of the basic major

prepares students for employment in anyoccu

patton where comprehensive understanding of

communication processes is beneficial

Optional programs provide opponuntncs for

additional study focused in the areas ofcommu_

nicatlon theory, interpersonal COmmurlicat;on,

media studies, film and cinematography, and

information systems, The optional programs

prepare students for graduate study, as well as

for entry Into various specialized occupations

BASIC MAJOR

&tillwi~
Communication 100, 101, 103,201,202,204,

401, English 208; three hours from English

204, English 325, Communicationffheatre Arts

328, CommunicatiOrl 341, twelve hOUr<; from

Communicational the 300 level or above



including courses in interpersonal and mass

communication and courses with theoretical

and historical perspectives

Olber fduCtlI;OHqJ OM;OHS 1M CommuHicqljO",

Concentration in Film and Cinematography,

lnformanon Sysrcms, Minorin

Communication, Dual Majors in Art and

Communication, Theatre Arts and

Communication; Psychology and

Communication; Track in Ceneral Systems

Analysis. SeeGuidoHceBuJJe!iHfordemils.

100 fOUNDATIONS OF COMMUNICATION

3 credit~

Communication defined and described from a vari

etyofperspective"rhetorical,technological,lin

guistic,andculturaL An truroducuon.Jnterdtscrph

nary in narure , to the study of communication.

101 HISTORY OF HUMAN COMMUNICATION
3 credits

A study of human communication from the advent

of speech through the development of wrmng and

movabletypetolhewide~preadllseofnewspapers,

film,radio,andtclevision

~Co,"m""i<-~tiO"'OO

qOc~e!~~£CHARTS

--"'n introductory course designed to prepare the stu

~enttomeetavarietyofpublicoralcommllnication

r~~iu:~:l~;~t::e:ft~~:i~ I:r:I~:i:~::a:~~ °t::~; i:~I::t~f

..Iublicspeaking.

--'24 flU! FOR NON-MAJORS

c:::;ri:~~~dllction to analysis and appreciation of the

-film. This course is intended for non-majors

--'tOmmunication majors muSt complete

~ommunicat.ion204,andcannOtreceivecredltfor

Qothcourses

fi",Arll

o
C",.)

201 INTRODUCTION TO MAs~ COIMIUNICATION

3 credits

Thi,course introduces the study of mass communi

cation with particular emphasis on a variety of the·

orelical approaches to the role of mas> cnmmunica·

tionincontemporarysociely

~Co,"m" ..icalio"'Ot

202 INTRODUCTION TO INTERPERSONAL

COMMUNICATION

3 credits

An introductory survey of theories and current

research on the structure and function of face-to-

face ccmmuntcauon. The survey Includes the

emergence of interaction roles. rules, and 'Irategies

asrelatiomhips develop and decline over time.

~Comm""imlio",o,

204 flU, SrUDII,S FOR COAt\IUNI(ATION MAJORS

3 credits

A study of film history, aesthetics, and techniques

offilmanaiysis, tracing the process of film making

from script to screen.

Commu"icaliMfO'

fin,Arl,

209 BASI( flU! AND VIDEO TAPE PRODUCTION

3 credit,

An introduction tothe design and production of

film and video tape with major emphasis on

scriptwriting, shooting on iocation,editmg, and

overallproductionplunning

~CQmmu"ic~ljO"lO'

214 INTRODUCTION TO GENERAL SYSTEMS THEORY

3 credits

An introduction to the theory of general systems

withempha~ison problem description and analysis

Topics include the history and phiiosophy of

General SyslClnsTheory, the theory and practice of

problem solving, data abstraction and modeling,

and systems analysis techniques



222 SOPHOAIORE SeMINAR IN SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

I <;redit

A general review of the fieldof,y,tem,analy,i,

Assignments in Engli,h wriling andcompuler pro

grammingensure that student' are acquainted with

the leve!s of competency dcmanded of profcsston

als in this discipline

224 (ToPICS IN FIlM HISTORY AND ANALYSIS)

3 <;red,t.

A,tudy of major directors, works and ideas in the

histooyofworldcinema.

265,266; 365; 366; 465,466 (SPECIAL TOPICS IN

Illlensive study of parlicular wpics in the theooy

and praclice of communtcenon

iNJ"ERNSHIPS

OpponunitiesforstudentSlOga,ncrcditforwork.

placecxpericnce,on·ca,npu,ando{f

322 ]UNIOR sEAIINAR IN SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

I credit

A review of the ficidofsYS1Cmsanaly,iSwith

cmphasi, on currem research and professional and

graduateopponUnitie,.Studcnt,giveprcSentations

whtch dcscnhe theirproposedScniorprojc<;ts

~Co,"m"Jlimlio"221.orpln"i«ioHOflJ,('"51,"c_

323 INTERPERSONAL CO~IMUNI(ATION ANI) CULTURE

3 credits

Advanced interdisciplinary study of how we inter.

pretand as>ign meaning to face·to·faceintera<;_

tions.lnclude,<;roticalevaluationofthemajorthe.

oretiCalcontributiOnstoourunder.;tandingofhow

rneaning ts creercd through and sustained by re!a.

tionship' in asocial context

~Com,"u>'icalion20l

328sCRIPTWII.ITJNG

3 credits

The prindple50fscriptwriting through the analysis

o{scriptsfor,tagc,film.andte!evision. The tech.

niquesanddemandsofscriplwritingaredeveloped

through theconstl!Jction and composition oforigi.

nal scripts and adaptations

~,ophomorlsl,,"ding

Cro«/isl,d wilh TbmlrtArls )2~

329 sTUI)IBS IN FllAl HISTORY

3 credit'

Sludiesofarti,ts, institUlions, styles and themes in

thehisloryO{woriddnema. Arcscarch-oncored

course which will include primaoy ant! $e<;ondaoy

readings in film histooyanddoseanalY5isor{ilm

texts. Ahernatesw;th Is,ues in film Theooyand

Critici,m

~Co,"municalionI2'0rlO'

330 iSSUES IN FIlM THWRY AND CRITICISM

3 credits

A COur;e exploring issues in the interprctation of

d!lema,su<;h a<aeStheli<;s, genre,aUlhor;hip,

modes of represeruanon, and questions of race and

gender. Issue, will be explored through readong, in

(")

o
3

film critici'm and v'ewingsofrelevant films

AII",wi" wilb Sludi" iJl Fiim Hi510ry

~Comm''''icalio"ll40r204

335 REAJJ1i'ANDTHENEWS

3 credit,

and meaning

~Co,"mu"jcalio"20'



336 SOCIALCOAIMUNICATIONIN ADVERTISING

3 credits

As part of modern cuhure, advertising provides

images,jdea,andrefer~nceswithwhichtolocate

ourselves in the world_ Thiscoursesurveysdevel

opmcnts thet contributed to the rise of the advertis·

ing-industry in the last century and considers how

and what adv~rtisingcontributes to the circulation

choice and syntagmatic appropriateness, codes, the

variability of codes, the cultural and~conomic

del~rminantsofcodes,andmythopoeia

~Com,",,,,icalio"201

340 FIITIONINTOFIUI
g crcdns

Filmadaptationsoflitcraryworkshavctakenasig

of images, values and meaning in social communica. nificant place in ourc"lture, This course considers

adaptations from short fiction, novels, and dramatic

literature, exploring tfle formal traits uniquc ro cach

individual genre, the formal traits shared by more

337 GENDERANDCOMMUNICATION than one genre, and the capacity of film adaptation

3 credits to retain and tran,form narrative content, Students

This course explores the contributions human com will write critical essays and a filmKript adapted

munication makes 10 the construction of gender fmmapieceofshortfiction

andgenderidentity_Surveyingtheoreticalpcrspec· ~Co"",""icaliO!'201

tives and current research on the relationships

between gender and communication, the (OUCle 341 ORAL INToRPRETATION

will examinevcrbal and nonverbalcommunicat,on 3 credits

in a variety of contexts, such as the family, educa- The selection, analysis, adaptation and preparation

tional institutions,lheworkplace, intimacy,andthc of various forms and styles of literature (fiction and

mass media. non·fiction) for individual and group presentations

~Co,"",u"iCi/lio"202 to evocalively communicate tOan audience the

338 RoAVINCnUVISIONc:::! credits

Critical reading has forcenturie, been an essential

OctivitYineducatedliVeS.Withtheadventoftele

vision, educated people have evolved methods of

"reading" television so JS to maintain some degree

~fintellcctualandpoliticalautonomy.R",d,,,g

cq:~~:l~::~::s;;I~ :~:~:atloS~~~r::e::~i~:::~ tr:I:~:~es

Uon.generatedtexts

~Co", .. ""iC~liO"201

q3:r:;i~:OTICSOFPHOTOCRAPHY ANDFIUt

...:;rot ions of foundational semiotic thinker< will be

di5cussed in lecture and in ,tudent presentations

andwillbeappliedtoalargevarietyofstillpho

tographsand film passages_ Students will attend

especially to such issues as the arbitrariness of 5igns.

Cconicvs.symbolicrepresentalion,paradigmalic

contents, purposes and points of view of the

""thorsandlheperformers

furuw.illit.Comm""icalioJl !OJ

343 INFOR~IATION

3 credits

Communication that reduces uncertainty is said to

"inform"thcreceiver. This course provides an

introduction to information theoty and investigates

its implications relative to human communication

Topicsincludedata,signal,emropy, nOise,coding,

ianguage, ordcr, (omplexityand chaos

~Comm""iC/'lio"2010rpm"i55io"oJi"slr"clor_

344CYBERNETICSYSToMS

3 credits

Cybernetics is the study of dynamic systems, or

systems lhat maintain their existence by means of

interactive communication, Thrs coursc provides

and introduction tocyben1etic theory and invcsti·



gale, ils implications in human commurncauon

Topic'inciudc mechanism, variety, feedback, reg ...•

lalion,conrrol,idenrity"tability,andaulopoiesis

~Comm',"icaliMlo,or~","i"io>,oji";I'"C'Or

401 SENIOR SEMINAR

3 credits

Acoiloquium based on individuai researchprojccl'

rda'ive tocurrrm i"ues or topics in communication

~Stt1ior<1,,"di"9i"t!,,dr~ar!mtt11

SPECIALSTlIIlIESINCOlo.JiI.\UNICATION

DireCledswdyforstudemswhodesirespecialized

work in areas of communication nor derailed in lhe

course offerings of the dcpartmcm

~m"iGri" Com"",,,icalio,,, ",wsmycoum, 10

~rovidrbad.grou"djo,propo"d'l"dy, m,a prrmi55io" ojlhr

422 SENIOR PROJECT IN SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

1 credit

Llnder the direction of the mstnlctor,cach student

undertakes the analysis and solution of the problem

hc cr she prescntcd in junior seminar. Work begins

in the fail tcrm, and lhc final reSllilsare presented

duringlhc spring tcrm

fumJJiliiJL.Comm""icalio"322

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE

Professors Richwine (Director) and M, Palmer;

Assistant Professor D_ Evcrgates-Senior

Lecrurer N. Palmer; other faculty members

from the departments involved

No major is offered in this field A minor in

Comparalive Literature is available, seethe

G"jJ<I"aB,dlfli" for those courses which are

required

119 GREAT WORKS OF THE WBTfRN WORW I

3 credits

RepresemativemasterworksofEuropeanculture

from Jncicnt times lhrough the Rena;ssance

H",la9rSrQutt1ctorfi"",,,,,iIJt!

120 GRfATWORKSOFTllfWE5TERNWORWIl

3 credits

Rcprc>cntative masterworks of European culture

from the Enlighlenment tothe present

Hm·'a9rSrqutHCIor Huma"ilirl

1B GEII.MAN LrrfRATliRE IN ENGUSII TRANSlATION

3 credits

Themes, topics, and periods in German literature

incillciinll the Age of Hohenstaufen and the

German Novel of the Twentieth Century

Crolsli;l,awilhGm."" 12.1

125 STUDIES IN HISPANIC LrrfRATURf IN ENGliSH

TRANSlATION

3 credits

Spanish and Spanish American iitetaturein transla

tion, The topic changes each year

Humanilirl

201 COMPARATJVfMY7HOLOGY

3creciits

A stuciy of the l11yth·making process andoflhe

majormythologicaitypesandthemes

('an Lill,d Cross Cull .. ,,,ISI"ai,, 2or,R.ti9iO>I 201

(lOu·Cullural or Huma>lili(S

208 THEBwf.EASLrrERATURf

3creciits

A study of the KingJames transiation of the Bible,

its intrinsic value as literature and its influence Oil

later British and American writers, Forcomparativc

pllrposes,lhe course deals briefly with other

allcicnt Near Easlern literature

Cross lillra wlihRdi9io>r 208

H""''')tilit<

209 MODERNIZATION VS, TRADITION. AMERICAN AND

JAPANESE FICTION IN THE T\VENTIETH CENTIIRY

3 credits

A study of representative twentieth century novel

iSlsofjJpanandlheAmerican50uth, Withfoclls0'1

the conflict belween tradition anci modernization

Cross lilltd w,ll, Cro!; ("/Iu,,,/ SIuaies 209

Cross·Culiu",lorHum""iijrs



225,226 Ti-rI:ATII.I'OFTflEWE5HRNWORill

3,3creditS

A survey of major deveiopmenlS in We,tern theatre

history and literature from the golden Age of Crcecc

ro the present The first semester treats the theatre

and drama of AnCient Greece and Rome; Medieval

Europe, Italy, England, and Sp~in during the

Rena;ssance; the French classical period; and the

Engl;shRestoratioT1_ The second semester begins

with the eighreenth century theatre in E"gland,

France and Germany and treats the emergence of the

major modern styles of romanticism, realism, expre,

sicnisrn, epic theatre, and theatre ofrhe absurd

Cro"li,ledwilhThlalrrArl'22s,2l6

1-/"",a~ili"orH"ilagISI4"t>lcr

227 CONTEMPORARY DRM-tA

3 credits

Theatre history and dramatic hterarure in the

Western World from Reali~m to the present

Cro,,/illrawiri,TbealreArt, 227

HUma"ilies

~66 (SPECIAL TOPICS IN GREEK AND RO!,tAN LrTfRATURE

U'TRANSu\TION)

3 creditsc::: seminar on major themes, authors, and genres

Irom the Greek and Roman world_ The «udy of

Q)ulsranding I,terary works of the Greeks and

• __,E.omans in their original context, and their onflu-

cnce on Westem cuhure. In 1992-93,the topic is

(.)uriPidcsandAthens_ThcIOPiCinI993-94,iS

~;r~~:;e~d Genre: Women in Ancient Greek

CrOS,/isll,/wilhCla"ie'266

1-l;fumanilit<

Q}51, 352, 451; 452 Spl;C!AlSnlll!I;S!NCo,-.1PARATIVE

LITERATURE

~103credits

=t:Z~ho:LI~~~t~~~::~~udd:n~si~~~:r::;I:::::~:S of

aring,-mComparativeliterarure

E
o
c:..:>

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Associate Professor Eshleman (Department

Chair),lnstructorMoran.

Areas of parncular teaching interest

Professor Eshleman, programming languages

com purer architecture numerical methods;

Instructor Moran knowledge-based systems,

computer assisted learning

Computing can be included in a student's major

in several ways. The dual major in computer

science and mathematics provides a solid foun

dation fora career in professional computing or

for graduate study in computer science. The

majors in economics, communication, and psy-

chology include the option of a concentration

in computer science. Students in any discipline

can prepare for cornputcr-relared positions by

completing a minor in computer science

The College's computing facilities include four

public access microcomputer labs equipped

with Macintosh and IBM microcomputers.

These labs are open for students to access

afternoons and evenings as use demands and

are staffed by laboratory consultants who pro-

vide assistance to users

COMPUTER SCIENCE-MATHEMATICS DUAL

MAJOR

&aJJim!.~
Com puter Science 106,210,213, 301,and6

additional hours at the 200 level or above,

Mathematics!!7,118,207,218,22I,323,one

hour of Problem Seminar, one course chosen

from 305, 316, 336, and 406, ooc course chc

sen from 324, 328,and335

10 I IMTRODUCTION TO COMPlrHR-HliAIAN INTERFACE
3 credits

Astudyofcompu!crsY'temsa<apartoflhcl~rgcr

social institutions anci cuiture in which they are

embedded. Topics i"dude computer aJ'plications,



computers and social iSsucs, computers as an cduca

(ionaltool,asaprodunivitytool,andasadesign

tool,computcrsy,tcmcomponents,andcrcatingan

application with HyperCard

105 ANALYTICAL PROBlEM SOlVING WITH COMPUHRS

3 credits

A study 01 thc use of microcomputcrs to solve a

wide variety 01 every day problems. Analytical

tcchniquesformingvoriDusapplicatiDn,elfcctiveiy

will be emphasized. This course will provide com

mands, the creation of batch filcs, hard disk man_

agemem, and a variety ofapplkations Including

sprcadsheets, statistical programs, and data bases

prmdui,il, S"cc"'f"lcomplllio"oflhtArilhmtlic~"d
AI_9,hmProjiC>"'ryTm,

106STRU(TlIREDPWGRM-tMIN(;WITIIP'\sCAL

s credns

An introduction 10 srandard compmcr program_

ming techniques including problemanalysis,algo_

rithmdesign,programcoding,tcstinganddocu

210 INTRODUITION TO NIIMERICAL METIIODS

3 credits

An imroduction to numerical mcthodsforsolving

problcms from calculus and lincaralgcbra including

thesolutiDnofasinglenDnlonearequation, the

solwionoflonearsystcms,interpDiationand

approximation, differentiation and imegration, and

the solution of eigenvalue problems

OJJmd in ai/m'~I' Yfars
Cross ii,/,d wilb Mnli",,,,,lie, 2'0

213DATASTRUITURfS

3 credits

A study of the theory and applicotion 01 computer needs

d~lastructures. Topics include stacks, (IUeUeS, list"

trees and graphs; list processing techniqu~s, ,orting

and searching; and dynamk <toralleallocation

~Compul"ScifflctI06

251;252; 351;352;451;452 SPf(lALSTliDIESIN

COMPUToRSCIENCE

Oro3credits

Directed individual study of various advanced top

i"onComputcrScience

301 ASSEMIILYLANGUAGEPROGRN.1MINGANI)

COMPUHR ORGANIU.TION

3 credits

An introduction to the structure and organization

ofcomputcrsand to the uSC of machine languagc

programming and assembly language programming

A microcomputer assembly language is studied in

detail; however, concepts and teci'niquCSJPplicable

toothercomputersareemphasizcd. Computer

architecture, arithmetic and basic logic design are

studied

~Comp"ltrS'i"'Cf213

0JJtr<Ji" 1992-93 ,,"d ~llm1aI' yMrs

303 MODEliNG AND SIMULATION

3crcciits

A study of thc theoretical Ioundanons of discrete-

event modeling and simulation. Topics include C")

::~:c:~~aat~:i~,nli:~::~~~~I~;i::~:::::i~,i[,:::~:: 0
generalion.,algorithmdevelOpmCn1,rCsultverifica·3

tionand "mulatton language<. Somccomputer

programmmg IS required

~CQ",~"I"S(iffl" l06""JSI~lislic, 210. ""0

c
Studies 01 advanced topks in computer science r--+-
:~::;:t:~~:~~~ ;:::::~t~::"p~;::a,:an~:,~;::~t, CD
guagcs, and Ine proccssing. Diffcrenttopicsare

chosen each year based on ~tudents' interests and

~p"missionojlhti"Slruclor. en
C"')

CD
:::J
C"')

CD



CROSS-CULTURAL STUDIES

Professor Zepp; Associate Professor Wu;
Assistant Professor Alles (Coordinator), and
faculty members from the dcpanmcms
involved

No major is o(fmd,~ lhis fidd

102 AsIANCWIUlATION

AgeneralintroductiontoA~iancivilization_ The

first semesters focus ison China, d1csccond semes-

teron India. Each sCmeSter deals with thcheritage

from ancient times to the present and includes a

study of the history, religion, art, social conditions,

poltncs. and economics of the area

108 CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY

3 credits

A study of culture, with material drawn from both

prtnuuve and ccrnplex soocncs

CrcssJislldwilhSccioJogy!Os

C",,,-CuliumJorSociaJScit'l1w

113 AfRJCASINCElsoo

J",d",
Africa at the dawn of the ninctcenth century, rbe

'lcramble for Africa and thec5tablishmentofcolo_

-"ial rule, the African reaction in the twenticth cen-

tury

"irc"L;"ldwilhHi510TYIIJ

~roll-CuJlumlorHu,"aHilill

JAPAN. THfLANDOfCONTRAST

A study of jaoan's synthesis of Eastern and Western

cultures. The old and the nCw in philosophy, reli_

gion,literature, politics, and economics

Cross listrd witl) PhilolCphy flO

Cross-C"Ji"raJ

123 TI/EFRENCH-SPEAKINCWORIJ)

3 credits

An examination of French speaking co,mtri"s out

side of Europe-----especi3liy Africa und the

Caribbcan-priorto, during, and af'er ,he cstub-

lishmentofFrenchcolonialmle.Specialallention

.....,

is given to the ways different cu!tures have reacted,

in economic,rcligiou,,50ciological, artistic, and lil

erarysphcres, to the experience of French hegemony

Cm55 Jistrn with Fmrch IlJ

Cro,s_Cultural

201 COMPAII.ATlVfMrrHOLOCY

3 credits

A study of the myth-m"king precess and of the

m"jormythologieal typesandthcme<;

Cross lis/,d wilb Comp~rativi Litrrafu" ~Ol, R,/if)io" 201

Cross-Cu/lumlor Hum,mitrrs

209 MODERNIZATION VS. TRAIllTION AMERICAN AND

JAPANESE FICTION IN THE TWENTIITH C.NTURY

3crcdits

A sludy ofrepre,entative twentieth century novelists

of)apanand the American South,with a focu> on

thc conflict between tradition and modernization

Cro,,/i,trdwilh Co,"pamtiv, Litrral"" 209

Cross-CullumJor Hu,"a"ili«

219 EASTAsIANPHILOSOPllY

3 credits

A survey of the cultural herilageofChina and

)apan, with cmphasi,on thc philosophical oresup

posrnons conccrrung man and nature_ Schoolsof

thought which receiveanention include

ConhLcianism, TaOism, Yin and Y"ng, NeD

Confucianism, Zcn, and Sh,ntoism

OjJ,r,J'"t991-9J

Cro5S/i,I,dw,th PhoJoscphy 219

Croll"CuJlumJor Hu,"n"ilirs

221 GANIJHI AND TACORE THlHR IMPACT ON

TWENTIITHCENTURY/NIJIA

3 credits

The inffuenceon modern Indiaofthellvesand

thoughtso{thesc twogi"nts in politics and litera_

ture_ Speciai attention is given to G:mdhi's under

standing of non-violence and to the vast and varied

literJfY output of Rabindranath Tagorc_ Asign,fi_

cant by-product may be a deeper understanding of

the Hindtl world-view

Cross lisltd wilL Rtiigio" 22,

Cross-C"/lura/orH",.a"ilirs



223 CllLTURALHISTORY OF LATIN AAtfR/CA

3 credits

Histori~alandcontemporarycultureoflatin

America

Ojjma in '99.1·9' nna ,,/rm,ol'YMrs

Crolliilt,dwilbSpo"ish223,Hillorylll

Crols·C"II"mlorHum",.i/i'l

228 MYSTICI~M EAST AND WEST

3 credits

254 RfLlCIONS OF AFPJCA AND THE NAT!VIi AMERICANS
3 credits

An examination of the myths and idea~, rituals, and

institlLtion5J>>ociatedwiththerciigioustrJditions

ofprehistorkpeoplesandcontemporarymbalpeo

pies of Africa, and the native Amcrkas

OjjmaI99:l.93

A ,mdy of the content and methodology of repre· 255 RWGIONS OF ASIA

Croll listra ,vith RdJgio" 25.

Croll·C"ilumior H""'nnili"

sentative forms of mysticism from the following tra· 3 credits

diticns. Zen (Buddhism), Yoga (Hinduism), Sufi A study in some detail of the major Asian religions:

(Islam), Hasidism [judaism), Catholic and Hinduism, ~lLddhism, Confucianism, Taoism, and

Proresraot Chosuanuy Shinto. Attention is paid to origins and historical

OJimJi" '99J·94 ""d,,il''''olfY''''' deveiopment,belief',practices,andinstitution5

Cro"lilt,dw,thRdi9ion228 Cro«ii,lrJwilb Rd,gio" 255

Cross·Cwl/"",1 or H"",,,"ilir.; Cro«-C"lt"ral or H""ta>lilir.;

229 ARTS OF INDIA, CHINA, lIND JAPAN J56 RWCIONS OFTHE ANCiENT WORLD

3 credits 3 credits

The deve!opment of painting, scu1rture, and archi. Am,dy in somedeta,1 of the re!igious traditions of

tecture in india, China. and)apan the ancitnt Mediterranean and ancient Near Ea,t_

Alternates with Cro~s,ClLltural Studies 242 e.g.. Egypt, Mesopotamia, Iran, Greece-and the

CrolsliltrJ with Art 229 ancient New World-Maya, Aztec, and Inca

Cr"'I·Cult"'al Or Fi"e Art, Attention is paid to historkal d~velopment, belief"

24] ARTANDCULTURIiOF!SJ.M.t

3 credits

An invcstigation of the architecture, painting and

other am of the Islamic world, Areascovered

mclude rhe ans of Syna. Iran, Mcdicval Spain,

North Africa, Central A,ia and Moghul India

Alternates with Cross-Cchural Studies]29

CrO!,/illrdwilhArl2<2

Cro;l·C"il ..",lo,Fi",A,11

H5 ETHNOf.RAPHY OF rus AMERICAN INDIAN

3 credit,

An archaeological and ethnological analysis of

Indian culture' in the Americas from the early

hunters to the high cultUfCS of Maya, Inca, and

Ojjmdi"'99l'9Jm,daJI,,,,al,y,arl

Crol,Io,IWwitl,SocioiogYlo

Se<iaiS"mw

pracrices,andinstiHltion,

Cro«Jist,JwilhReligio"156

Cross·Cullu'alarH"",,,nih«

301 SHAMANS, PRIESTS,PROPHETS,AND FOUNDERS
s credus

Awiderangingstudyofrt:ligiousleadersil1agloba~

context, including (but not limited (0) such seminal

figures as Moses, the BlIddha,)csus, and

Muhammad. Uses mcthod, of both sociology and

Cro«li,l.Ju,ilIJR,j,gio"Jo.

C'OSI-C"/lu",/orHu",m,ili<l

CD
en



302 ClASSICALINDIANPHILOSOPlJY
3 credits

An introduction to the classical Indian tradition 01

philo50phical thought, from its roots in the Vedas

and Upanishads to its systematization in the six

orthodox (astikalschools_ Attention is also given

to the "hClcrodox" views of the Buddhist" theJains,

and thc "material iSIs "

~P"",'''iG>,aflhri"'I'''''lor,"~yhr,"b'';I"',dfor

threl hOllrl ofpb;lolO~by

OJJmdiH '~9l-91

CrOlll'll.J w,lb Phi/o,aphy 3m and R,/;!!io" 302

305 SIICRfDARCHfficruRE

An historical and systcmaticcxamination of both

formal and symbolic aspects of structures buih for

religious purposes, along with rberr assocrarcd reli.

giousactlvmcs

OJJmd in a/tml4t( Y'M>

CrOlS/'lld with R,/;!!ion lOS. Art 305

(ro"-C,,II"r~1 or Fi", Art> or H"ma"'lits

306 HINDU RrruA!5 AND ETHICS (KARMA AND DHARMA)

00 credus

An intense look at the Hindu·path of action" in its

"any dimensions, rltUal5 of the life, related notions

~fpurityandpollution,andtherelationsbetwecn

action and liberation

~ff"'diHail,,,,~,,y,a,,

Cro,jiilt(dlOithRrli!!iO"J06

Jroll-C"lt"r~lorH","a"ititl

310 TilE POI.fTlCS OF DEVELOPINC AREAS

OO'"di"
An examinal,on of rhe pobncalsoctal.and eco

nomic problems of the tnird world with Latin

America as the regional focus, Theexplanatory

Jodels of corporatism, bureaucratic authoritarian

~s:'li::;:~:~::a:u~~~stii~n;r::~t:::l;r~:~I~~::,

eand Cuba

Cross 1'51<t/IO,tbPo/ilica/Scittt't JIO

Iroll-Cuit"'al or Social Sci",ctS

__,

317 COMI<1UNISTPOUTICAL SYSTEMS
3 credits

A comparative course exploring the historieal,cul·

tural,5ocial,polilical,andeconomicsimilaritiesand

differences of the two largest and OlOSt influential

Marxtstmodck, the foronerSoviet Union, and the

People's Republic of China, !loth nations arc com-

pared in tcrm5 of their departures from Orthodox

Marxism, Marxism-Leninism, Marxism-Leninism.

Maoism, Theoretical paradigms that attempt to

predict the fUlureofthe<eregimc, is also analyzed

Crollii",dwilhPoliticaiSrlr>'ClJI7

(r055-Cu/("mi or So(ial 5","",

326 EWNOMICDEVELOPAIENT

a credus

The tneorics of economic growtn and devclopment

applied particularly lOundcrdevcloped areas of the

earth. The interrclationships of economic, politi.

cal,sociological,historical,andtechnologicalfac

tors ingrowth and dcvclopment arc examined

C""'/ijldwilbEco"omioJ26

Croll-C"il"ralcrSociaIScitttctS

DRAMATIC ART See Theatre Arts



ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

Professors Law (Department Chair), J. Olsh,
and Seidcf.Assoctare Professors Claycombe,
Singer and Milstein, Lecturers Carter and Willis

Areas of particular teaching interest
Professor Law, international economics,
macroeconomics, Professor Olsh, microeco
normcs, history of economic thought; Professor
Seidel, money and banking, corporate finance,
Professor Claycomhe, industrial organization,

managerial economics; Professor Singer

accounting and taxation; Professor Milstein
intermediate and managerial accounting

Students major in rhis depanrnenr to prepare

for careers in business and finance; for careers
in government such as economic analy~is,
administration,andforeignservices;and,by

completing graduate study in a university, for
proicsstonalcareerc in law, business, and ceo-
nomics. A student may also prepare to teach
social studies in publiC schools

The dual or double major of Economics and
Business Administration combines the advnn-
tagesofboth theoretical and applied disct-

pltnes

ECONO).lICS

Basic Major

~
Economics 203, 204, 303, 320,405, and a min-

imum of nine addinonal hours at 300-400 level
three hours of Marhemancs, Statistics 215,

216; three hours from English 203, 208, 325,
Communication 103 or Computer Science

Qlhtrfdm'iioMIObliQ'" 'n Fconomiq·
Dual majors with Business Administration, a

Foreign Language, Mathematics, or Political
SCience;Pre.Legal;TeacherCertification
Secondary

Passing the arithmetic section of the rnathe-
matics proficiency examination is prerequisite
forEconomic~ 101. Passing the arithmetic and
algebra sections of the mathematics proficiency
examination is prerequisite for all other ceo-
norrucs courses.

Economics 203, 204, or permission of the
instructor is prerequisite to all economics
courses numbered 303 and above

101 INTROl)ll(TION TO POUTICAL ECONOMY

3 credits CD
C")

Acourse designed to illtroducestudents ro eco-
nomic reasoning and it~appliciltion in analyzing
economicproblemsandinstilutions
TkiscoUrSeiSrlOIOpentostudemswkohavctakenO
Economics203, It iSnolnormallytakenbymajor~

:::l
o

Inthefirs(,emester,thestudyofba,iceconomic 3
problcm,ofany society; the markclsystem, prices
allocation of resources, and incomedi~tribu(ion
Thesecondsemeslcrincludesthcsllldyoffaclorsn

:~:~:~gki~:l::r;:~~:,or::e:;i:'~"~:;:~i:~:'~~:~nna~y en
tional economics; cconomic systems -........_

0-

in economics or bu>inessadm,nistration
Soci"IScil'llCtS

PRINCiPLES AND PRO~LfAIS OF ECONOMICS

SocialScie"ces

c
en
:::l
CD
en
en



303 MIClWEWNOMI( THEORY

3 credits

Thcthcoryofdemand,produC!ionandcost,and

resource allocation in a market economy; thevari

etie, of co mpeti live condilions such as pure and

perfect compelition, monopoly, monopolistic com

pe(ition, and oligopoly; the theory of factor pricing

and income drstrlbution in a free society.

SodalSci",m

304INT!;RNATIONA1.ECONOAIICS

a credus
i'rinciplesofinternational trade, exchange, and

mvcstment, problems of trade restriction, caneis,

cconomicintegralion, balanceofpaymen(s,muiti

national firms, underdeveloped areas of Ihe world,

commercial policies of countries of the world

OJj""di"1992-93a"Ja/lm'altymrs

CJ:1 ~~e~il~NfY AND BANKING

Q). ,tudy of the history of money and monetary poli.

cy,principlesandstructureofbanking, monetary

Uheory, and theinternalional monetary system

• __JocialScirnw

en 19 Punuc FINANCE

3 credits

.....J'rinciple5andproblcmsoftaxation,thetheory,

character, and trend of pl1blic expenditures; public

...chOice; the SOurces and effcets of public revenue

~;::~,li:9~nJ~:~~:~na~:::I~~;:r:al, state, and local

00"", S"me.
U20 MACROECONO~IICTHEORY

-Jcredits

ESlI.IdyofthetheOryOfnationalincomcdetermi

ation. Monctaryand fiscal policies of government

nd their management for the pl1rpose of price level

O~j:~;:~y~:~::I:~ai~~::t~of:::a:~~:i;r:d~ndcr

~:~:~'Sc''''m

u
Q)

324 MANAGERIMEcoNOMICS

3 credits

The application of economic theory and quantita

tivemethod,for<olvingbusinessproblems

Emphasis is on analysis of demand. cOst and profit

under conditions of imperfeCl information and

uncertainty. Topics include business pricing srrare-

giesandlinearprogramming

OJjerldiH!992-9la"Jallrrnalrym"

Cm" li,tea wjlh B~liHm Admi"islralio" ]24

Soci"ISci",a,

326 ECONOMlCDEVELOI'AtENT

3credilS

The theories of economic growth and deve!opment

applied pJfticularly to underdeveloped areas of the

carth. Theinterrelat;on,hipofeconomic,political

sociological, hrsroricnl, and technological factors in

growth and devclopment are examined

Cross lisl,a witb Cros, Culluml SluJjrs 326

Cro"-CuJ/uraJorSociaISci,,,w

327 INDUITRlAi ORGANIZATION AND PUBUC POUCy

3credil<

Study of structurc, conduct and performance of

indllslry;nthe United Slates as they pertain to the

goals and effects of public policy. Emphasisison

ant'tru't and rcgulation

Offe"d in /993-91 md ,,/Imwlr yWrl

Soci"IScimctl

351,451 READINGLI5f

t,lcredit

Open only tosludents declaring economic> or busi

nessadmini5trationa'arnajor. Readingiscomplet

ed during the summer and tcsted by examination

SPfClAl5TUDIESINECONOMI(S

Directed individual study of various economics

problems as the;nterest and previOl1S preparation of

the student may sl1ggest;conducted primarily for

honor students. Other qualified students may be

admitledwith the COnSent of the department



405 THE HIITORY OF ECONOMIC THOUCHT

3crcdir,

Thedevciopmenr of economic theory from ancienr

rime, to the pre,ent, contrihutions of Creece,

Rome, and the middle Ages, major emphasi, on

mercantilism and ninetcenth and twentieth century

cconomicanalysis

Socinlseimcrs

452 SENIOR THESIS

1103credilS

Directedindividllal research and writing

Open only to economics majors. Honorsstudents

are normally expected to rcgi,ter for three semester

hou,..;

453, 454 ECONOMICS ANI) /JUSINESS ADAtiNIITRATION

COLLOOUIUM

1,lcrcdil

Rcadings and group discussion, Significanlwork,

incconomic, and business administration arc rcad

and analyzed

Thi,eo"",i,oPflltoal/""ioft'COHOmic,mujo"

Cm" li,tcd with Bu,iHm AamiHi,tralim, <53 or l.l4

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

!lasicMajor

~
!lusinessAdministralion lOt, t02,Economics

203,204,303,320;Statistics215,2t6;three

hours of mathematics; three hou,..;from

Economics 304, 3tO, 319, 326, 327;lhrcc

hours from !lusinessAdministration209, 211,

225,323,324;lhreehoursfromEnglish203,

208, 325 or Communication 103; an additional

three-hourelectivecollr<;einhll~inessadminis

tration,economicS,orcomputerscience

Qth" EJucaljDHaI Oh/jDHl iH BUliJlIIl AJrninistmlioJl

Because of the substantial number of

Economics courses required by the major,

manystudentscomplcleeitheradualorcom

plere double major with Economics

101,102 PRIN(lPLESOfACCOUIffING

3,3crcdilS

Hrsrseo-esrcr. fundameOlal principles of account.

ingwith emphasis On the preparation and interprc

tationoffinancialstatcments, Attention is given to

the collection and reporting ofpcrtinent informa

oon for creduors, management, and investors, The

sccond semester includes the preparation of data for

internal management purposes; the collection, pre.

seOlation, and interpretation ofinformanon for the

purpo>csofdecision.making,coslcoOlrol,and

m"nagerialplanning

B",i,,,«AJrnini,lmlioH!01 mu<rbclnkmbcjort'B"'iHCS!

AJminislmhoH !Ol, Pa«iH9Ih,,,,itl,,"cti,,CClioHojrb,

nlllrbcm"liC5projicifllcy,x"'"i"arioPli,prmq"isjr,jor

B"'inmAamini,rmrionfOl )

201,202 /NTfRA1EDIATEACCOUNTING

3,3creciits

A comprehen,ive treatment of accounting theory

and praC\iccemphasi2ingaccountong principles,

lcchniquesand procedures of ev"luation, problem

solving and report preparal;on

~Bu'i"c'5Aami"i5Ir"lionlOl.I02.B"'i"'I'

AamiHi,rrlllion 201 m'''lb'l"hllbejortB",infS'

Admini'lralio" 202

205 TIIEUGALENVIRONMENTOFBuSINfSS

3 credits

The nature of the court system;COmtilulional law;
andlcgislalion TOPLcscovered include law by

juciicial decision, law by admini,lrativc agencies,

thereglllatiOnofbus,nessandtaxation.SprCial

attention is given lOantiliust law and the law of

employment and labor relations

)

::J
CD
en
en



209 PRINCIPI.ESOFMARK£TING

3 credits

This course i~an introduction to thcmarketing

function. The focus is primarily onfor protir'firms

and their approaches to the markcting dio;<:ipline

The COurse tests the studem's mastcry of fundamen

tal marketing concepts, principles, and definllion~

Several case ~tudies su[>plement the required texts

andlecturccontents

210 ETIIICSANDBuSINESS

3cred,ts

Aconsidcration of some of the majorelhical is<uc~

in business, the profit motive and the puhlic good,

social responsibility of corporations, environmental

concems,consumcrandemployeerelation~,the

roic oflhe state, udvcrtising practices, conflict of

interest and of obligation, and hiring practices

(f"jJJJ"rd in t992-9J and allmUlI, ym"
Cro"iiskdwilhPhiiosophy21O_

00,.""",,,,,
QlII COST ACCOUNTING

C~:e~~~y of manufacturing co~ts under job order,

• __"roces< and standard cost accounting systcms

Cr.t~~~::~:::;~cC::~i:,I:_SiS' budgeting, and direct

~9:;~~":';,,~Ja~;'"~:::::r:01'102

.012 TAX ACCOUNTING

~credits

crJ.~:::~:;:~;~;::~t:~:lt;~:~~~::::::~~dt::: it

Uelutestoindiv;duuls.lncludcspreParutiOnoffedcr.

al tax forms

~B"Si"lSsAdmi"illmhO"101,102

C 14 PRIN(I~I.ES OF AIANAGEMENT
~cred,ts

q,::t~::_rs~ if:::s~st:~I:~~i~:e~O~I~:;;un::::::ttal

Concepts of manage men I includingplunning,orga

nization,leadcrship,andcontrol. Thedassreviews

theevolutionofmanagemenlthoughl,funCtion,

and practice and stresses current approaches and

emerging concepts. Scveralcase studtes and a

research projectsupplemenl the required tcxtand

Iccturecontents

220 INI)USTRIAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL PSYUlOWGY

3 credits

An exploration of the prineipics and phenomenJ of

psychology as thcyare rclevant in the work envi

roomcn!. Adtscussion of how psvcholcgtsn can

hclp improve the workplace and the organizational

concerns and aClivities that they study. Topics

indudesdection, training, and personnel evaluation

as well as a review of characteristics of the work

environmcntindifferentorganizations

Discusstons also consider how lhese policies and

practices mayaffectorganizational,workplacc, Or

individual effectiveness and attitudes.

Cross ii'ledWith Psy,hoiogy no
SodnlScimctS

225 MANAGoRIALAcCOliNTING

3 credits

A course emphasizing lhe role of accounting infor

mation in management dcctsron making. Purticuiu'

emphasis on internal planning and control

Indude~suchtopinasbudgeting.costbchavior

and allocation, and lJX pianning

~B",inmAdmini'lmlio" ror.102
OJjmdi"199J·94,,"dnilmlaleyears

305 PUBUcADAtlNIITRATION

3crcdits

An examination of the nature and dcvciopmcnt of

public administration in the Llnucd States with

attention to polieicsoforganizution,managcment,

personnel,budgeting, forms of administrative

responsibility, and governmental services

Cro"li,tr,lwithPoiilicaJSrifll(f305

3 16 COA'~LEX ORCANIZATION'>

3 credits

A study of complex business, industrial,andgov

ernmerual organizalions as operating social sys

tcms, cmphasisupon patterns of reialionships with.



in these organizations and the nature of relation_

shipsbctween large scale organizations and society

Cro"li5trdwiti)Soci%gyJI6

SociaISri",ct5

323 COR.POP.ATION FINANCE AND FINNlClAl

M.-1NAGfMENT

3 credits

The management of business funds, with emphasis

on the techniques of financial analysi~, the financial

BliSINESSINTER.NSHIP5

A supervised work study progran1 designed to pro-

vide st"dent' with practical job expcriencein busi_

ness and the opportunity to integrate theory and

practice in the field. Intnns are placed with firms

in the Westminster/BaltimoreiWashinglon arCas

environmcm in which Firn1soperatc, thesourees 010 3 credits

355,356,455,456 SPEOALSTlIDIE5 IN HUSINESS

and forms of external finandtlg, and the allocation Directed individual <tudy of various bllsine<s

of funds 10 competing alternatives such as plam and administration problcm' as the intere'tand previ

cquipment,workingcapital,and financial investment. ous preparation of the ,tudent may suggest, con_

~BU5i"rllAdm'"i5Iralion!oI(/HJSlaliltic5215. ductcdprimarilyforhonorstudems.Otherquali

orp",ni"ionojlh,inslruclor hed students may be adm'tted with the COnsent of

324 MANAGERIMEWNOMIC5

3 credits

Thcapplication of economIC theory and quantila_

tive methods forsolvingbus;ness problems

Emphasisisononalysisofdemand,co,tandprofil

undercondit,onsofimpcrfect 'nformation and

uncertainty. Business pricing ~trategies receive spe-

ci"lattention.

Ojjmdi"'9n-9J,mdailmlal,yrnr>

Cro5siili,du'ilbEco'lOm,eS"l24

Soci"iS(i,"ct5

325 HU~IANRELATIONS IN fl.1ANAGEMENT

3 credits

Provides tbc studcnr with basic skills designed to

managepeoplecffectively. Emphasis ison devciop

ing effective commllnication and motivation tech-

niqucs and applying skills in various management

situations. The team approach to management i,

introduced and mcthods to develop a moreeffec_

tive [eadership base wtrbm the group process is

illustrated

Cro"li5r,dwithSoc,%gYJ15

Social Sci",,,!

the department

452SENIORTHESI5

I 10 3 credits

Directed individual rescarch and writing

Open only to businc" aciministrJtion majors

~~~:r~e<:~:c:s::::o~:nnaIlY expected to register 0
453,454 f("ONOAIICSNlDBUSINE5SAOMINISTRATION =:l
COW)OlJIUM

l,lcredll o
Readings and group discllssio",. Significant works

;n economics.andbl!<ineSsadministralionare read 3
and analyzed

Tbis,o"mi50~I'I'toallb"si"mad",i"i51"'tio>'major>

Cro,,/i,ltilu,il),E"ollomi[5{j)or4S4

(")

en--0-
t::
en
::J
CD
en
en



EDUCATION

ProfessorsColey,Fennell,Prickctt,and

R~bush; Associate Professors Behling

(Deparrmem Chair) and Wolfe; Assistant
Professors Montgomery and Reiff

Areas of particular teaching interest
Professor Coley: diagnosis ~nd remediation of
reading disabilities, developmental reading,
ProfessorPricket(;deafeducationandsignlan_
guage; Professor Rabush, exceptional children,

language development; Professor Montgomery:
school librananslup, children's and young adult
lltcrarure.Protessor Fennell, curriculum,ele-

mentary school mathematics; Professor Wolfe
counselor education, psychology of teaching;
Professor Behling: educational administration,
psychology of education; Professor Reiff

exceptional children

Students receive certification in elementary or
the following secondary education fields: art,
biology, chemistry, English, French, Gennan,
mathematics, physical education, physics,
social studies, and Spanish. The physical edu-
cation program also offers a K·12 certification

option, A reciprocity agreement provides cer-
tification in over 35 other states; a list is avail-

ablein the Education Office, Students minor
in educanon. Education students select a major

in rhetr specialry area in the case of secondary
education students orin a supporting field such

C:;;rc:~d:~~::a::~lil~~:~~:~:~:: ::~~f~co:~~

CINOR IN ELEMENTARYEDUCATION

Rrqyirrd[orqriiVcallDlliMdmdf516

~ducationI04,205,206,207,308,322
Computer Science 1020r 103

D.ibrarySCience317

1athematicsI41
_;hyslcalEducationl03

Psychology 106, 207

o
(])

Sociology 103

History 1070rl08

Educatton Scrnesrer, Education 404,406,415,

"6
MINOR IN SECONDARY EDUCATION

(Programs available in art, biology, chemistry,
English, French,German,mathematics,phys;-
cal education, physics,social studies, and
Spanish)

Rrauirrdforqrtl{jcatlo!lil,arad" 7 12

Education 104,205

Education 341·350 (choose the approprtare

courseforareaofconccntration)
ComputcrScience 1020r 103
Psychology 106, 306

EducalionSemester: Education 404, 406, 410
(Physical education K·12 certification students
must tak"ED 419 and 420)

EDUCATION SalESTER
During our education semester, all student take
ED404andED406plus8creditsofstudent
teaching at the appropriate level(s)

104 L<ARNINC .. AFFEO"IVE AND COGNITIVE

3 credits
Provides an overview of education in the U.5. and
includes identification of pupil characteristics at all
thrcecducationallevels. Topics include rhe rccog-
nition of individual differences and their effect on
student behavior. RCinforcement,motivation, and
te~cher's role in mainstreamlllg,communication
skills,and professional ethics are also cxamined
SI"d",l, ,ho"ld ~In" 10 '~rnd 11U0d",~ prnoJ~ in Ib, scbools

205INSTRUCTIONALPl.ANNING

3credilS
Studies the pianning process in detail. Issuesincur
ricuiumdesign, including, enteringbch~vior,con.
struction of le~~onplans with appropriate objectives
and techniques, cognitive, affective and psycho-
mOtOrdomains and their use in task analysis, plan·
ning, and evaluation are studied. Methods of pupil



assessment and imerpreting pupil progres, corn-

plcte the planning-implementation-evaluation

cycle, Competendes in instructional media, and

intcractionsystcmreviewarealsoacour;ccompo_

206 LwGUAGEARTSISO(IALSTUI)IES
3 credits

Trendsarld techniques in language arts and social

,dence instruction at theelemcntary level

Emphasis is placed On relating litcrature, reading,

and thcsocial studies

~Ed"catiofl!01""d20S.PMli(ip~lim'i"lb(

pubiicscbool"approximattlytu,chcursptrwetk

207 CREATIVEEXPERIEN(oS),\1 TilE ElEMENTARYSCHOOL

3 credits

Acou"c for prospective clcmentary teachef5

emphasizing the development of personal skills and

knowlcdge in the creative applicalionofart, music,

drama, and literalureasacreativedimension ofcle

mentilryciassroominstruct,on, PraClicalapplica

non of integrating techniques to produce a more

creativeatmosphcre, estahlish positive classroom

clin1atc, and impltmentatoons to stimulate the learn-

ingenvironment

~EducatioHlOj,,"d205

308 RfADINGUa

3 credits

A study of the rcading process as tr rclatcs ro the

elementaryschoolchild,includingtheskillsof

reading and the basic tcchniquescommonly used \0

teach rcadingin lhccltmcntary~chool. Spedal

attention is given to thc luerature-bascd reading

instruction, Sludcnts teach short rcading lessons to

small groups of etcrncmary students in a ,upeNised

setting_

3 II PSYCHOLOGYOFDEAFNF.SSANDPROFOUND

HEARINCLOS$

3 credits

An examination of the effects ofa lack ofhcaring

on personality and bchavior. The literature in th,s

and related fields is intcrpreted in terms of its theo_

retical and practical meaning for persons with hcar_

ing losses and for professionals who seNC in their

hahilitationandeducation. Through an under

standing of the effect ofaud,tory deprivation, the

courseoffcr;insightintotherolcofhearinginthe

psychological development of those with normal

hearing

Cro!,ii,l,awilhPsy,hoiogy)"

SociaISc,,,,,,,

322 ELEMENTARYMETHODS; SClfNGIMATflf~IATICS
3 credits

Current trends in mathematics and science for the

elementary school level examincdwith an cmphasis

on the student's ability to diagnose learner needs in

lhesctwocontentareas_ Studems acquire fam,liari_

ty with a variety of teaching techniques and COm

merciallyavailable materials in these two areas so

that they may identify and plan forcffective

~Mnlb""'~liCSI4l.Ed"C4Iio"IOja"dlOS

P~rtici~"lio" i" Ibtpublic school" ap/>roximal,/y 10'0 hour<

pe,wuk

34 1-350 [~IPLIiMENTING[N<;TRUtTIONALPUNS

An in-depth studyofspedficmcthods for the stu

dent'steachingficld,cla,sroom management tech

niqucsapplicable to the discipline, and varied

behavioral management strategics includingaffec_

ttve conccprs

~Ed"calio"'04""d20j,Tlmecla"periodla

w,ekaIlJpl@",dbiocksojlirneJo,participatio"alldlor

341 ENGLISH

342 ART

343 FOREIGN LANGUAGE

344 MATHEI>lATICS

345 SOCIAL STUDIES

346 MUsldlNSTRUMENTAL

348 PHYSICALEl)uCATION

350 SCIENCE



404 READING IN THo CONTENT AREAS

2 credits

The tcachingof reading for all cOntcnt areas with

special emphasis on the use of reading techniques

which are cffccttve for textbook uSc at all levels to

meet individual and group needs_ Practicalapplica-

tions are concurrent with student teaching

406 CtASSROO!.-1 AIJAPTATIONS. MANAGEMENT,

SPfClALPOPULATIONS

2 credits

A study of classroom management instructional

strategics,lmplicatiomandapplicationsofPL94

142, The Education for all Handicapped Children

Act, Special populations covered include disabled,

gifted,multicultural,andethnicgroups_ Practical

applications arc concurrent with student teaching

410 STliDENTTEACHING. SrrONDARY(GRADfS7-12

CERTIFICATION PROGRAMS)

8credots

An internship teaching in thc public schools,expe

nencesproceedfrom introductory participation to

the assumption ofa full teaching aS5lgnment with

all rclalcd planning responsibilities and the

extraclLrricular involvements of the professional

teacher.

~"mi"i""""2.sg",d,poi"t""lm!J,.fduclllio"

2oS,a"Jp","is<ionojlh,fd"catio"O,p4flmmt. Tbmi'''H

(Xtmr,<i/ionj"jorlhi,eo"rS'

415-416 STUDENT TEACHING, EUMENTIIRY(GRADESI-6

CERTIFICATIONPRO(;RM-1S)

Rcredus

c:~e!~~DENT TEACHING - PRIMARY

a:~,:t:;;~h::~::~:in:x:~~:::~::::~:~e;r:~hC

.-;ntroduc\oryparticipationtothea"umplionofa

~lIteachingassignmentwithalirelatedplanning

cd~:~~sn:ifb;~~i~r;~t~sti:~:lx:~:~~::<cular involve

~:,:::~n~::,~s~~r:;::,o;~":~:~:~'~~:;::~::'t<

'jhm;''''''Xlml«ilio"j«jorlhi,ca"rs,

416SnIDENTTEA(HINC_INTERA1EDIATf

4 credit'

An internship teaching at the intermediate level of

the elementary schools. Experiences proceed from

introductory panicipa!ion to the a,sumplion ofa

full teaching assignment with all relatcdplanning

responsibililiesandtheex\ra-curricularinvolve

mentsoftheprofessionallcachcr

~ami"in"'m2.5grlld,poi"ta""ag"Ed«calio"

206,201. J:ll,mrdp,rmi"io" oj tn, fducal,a" O'P«rlmf>d

Tiurl;,an,xlrat"ilionj"jorlhi,m""1

419-420STUDfNTTEACHINC_EUAlfNTARY_

s;CONDARY (GRADES K-12 CERTlI'ICATION PROGRAMS)

8cred;ts

4[9STliDENTTEAUIING-EUA-lfNTARY

4 credits

An intern,hip teachingal thee!ementary level of

thepublkschools_ Experiences proceed from

introductory participation to thea>5umption ofa

full teachinga>signmcnl withall rclatedplanning

responsibilitie, and rhc extra-currkular involve-

mCTlt<oftheprofcssionalteacher

~"mi"im""'2,5!1md,poi"laV"a!l"Ed"c"tio"

40J .• o6,lh,approprial,,,,,lhod,m«m,.,,,,dpmrrissioBoj

tn,fducalio"Ofparlmlnt. Thm;,a",xlral«ilio"j"jorlhi,

420 STlIDfNTTEA(HING-sECONIJARY

-t crcdus

An internship teaching at thrsecondary level of the

public schools. Experiences proceed frorn mrroduc

tory participation to thcassumption ofa full teach-

ing assignment with all rebted planning responsi

bilities and the cxrra-currrcular "'volvement~ of the

p.ofessionalteaching

Prmq«i,ittS,,,,,,inim","2.5gmd,poi"lap"'<!lf,Ed«cation

40., <06,lh'approprilll,,",lhod,m",,,. ,,"dpmHi)5ion oj

IhIEd«mtionO,parlmf>d. n"'i'''"(Xlraluj(ioftj'ljor

Ibi,co"rs,



Western Maryland Col1cge and the Maryland
School for the Deafin Frederick,Maryland
have developed a nationally rccogruzed pro
gram for training students to leach the deaf
This is thc only such program in the State of
Maryland

Whilctherearcundergraduatescmesterhours
of work in thisfieldavailable,ful1certification
in accordance with standards set by the Council

on Education of the Deaf follows completion of
rhe Master of Science program in thisficld.

This program is also available at Western
Maryland College. See Graduale Catalogue

121SIGNEDENGLISI-I
1credit

A comprenensiw course including basic signs COm

monly used by the average deaf person. I'articular

cOncentralion is placed On comprehensive communi

cation!xtwccn lWO Or more person, in sign language

122 AMfR/CANSIGN LwCUACE I
1 credit

Acomprehcnsive course emphasi"ing the learn,ng of

Ameslan (American Sign Language), but also includ

ingidiomatiCsignsusedcommonlyoythedeaf

130 INTRODUCTION TO DEAfNESS

3 credits

An introduction 10 the field of deafness. Thehisto

ryofEducationoftheDeaf,psychologicalaspects

ofdcafness, and audiology are discussed. Students

become familiar with various agencies which pro.

vide services to the hearing impaired Whilenota

prerequisite, this course provides good background

forPsychology311

133 FINGERSPEWNC

1 credit

A course de'iigned to enhance skills in using ancl

reedtng Imgerspelhng effccnvely. Bil,icprinciplcs

arecovered,withemphasisuponpracticeina labo

134 AMERI(ANSIGN !.ANGUACE II (ASL)

3 credits

Acomprehen<iv~courseinA",ericanSign

Language. Students ICilrn the language u'iedby the

majority of deaf people in America_ ASL grammar

anclsyntaxispresentcd_FaCialexpreSSionandbody

movement is strcssed and thciressentialcontribu.

tio1lStocommunicationisemphasized

~EauCnlio"jlj.j2l.~"dj)).or~mlri';io"oJ

Ih,Dir((IOrojthtC"",,,"" DrnJ"tsS

135 SIMULTANWUSCOMAJUNICATJON

3 credit,

A comprehensive course in signing and speaktng ac

the same time. Students learn how to 'iynchroni"e

~poken and signed messages in an English cOntext

Emphasis is given to the importance of proper facial

expression and bodymovemcOl to any session of

signed communication. Students focus upon main.

tainingahigh qualityof,igning and speaking

throughoul th~cntirecommunication

136 iNTERPRETING FOR THE HEAJl.ING /MMIRW I
3 credit,

Designed to develop a broacl case of competency in

interpreting. The arcas of ethiCS,dcponment,

client.interprcterrapport,economicS,thesCltingSCD

involved in the interpreting situations, and lingui,.

tics arc covered. Student, become acquaInted withQ..

local. State, and national organizations of and for

the deaf: theirprograms,resources.andservices, c::
Readings are as'iigncd from a comprehensivebibli

ographyon deafness, interpreting, and related n
:~ii~l~,o~~;::~~ ~:j::r~:n;:;::n~::~i~~i::o:::~Q)

o
=:l



137 INTERPRITINC FOR TtlE HEARING IMPAIRED /1 31 1 PSYCHOLOGY OF DEAFNESS AND PROfOUND

3 credit' HEARINCLo55

An extension of the coment described in Education 3 credits

136. In addition, students are exposed to local and An examination oflheeffeclsofa lack of hearing

regional agencies serving deaf persons in lhcareas On pcrsonalilY and behavior. The Hreraturc in lhi'

of social wclfare, vocational rehabilitalion, medi and relaled fields is interpreted in terms of its theo

cine, law enforcement, religion, employmem, edu retical and practical meaning for persons with hear.

calion, and mental health. Emphasis in rhts course ing losses and for profcssionals who serve in their

isonpracticalapplicationsofmaleriallcilrned. The habilitation and education. Through an under

studenluscsandrcfineshisorherimerprclingskill, "andingoftheeffectofauditorydeprivalion,lhe

in simulated situations as courtroom interpreting, cOurse offers insight imo lhe roleofhcaringin the

and similar work at social welfare, vocational, reha- psychological development of thme with normal

bilitation, menial health,medical, rebgrous.and hearing

Olher agencies. Telephone interpreting. platform (ros> Ii, I,d wilh P,ychology J 11

interpreting, interpreting On television, are also sim- ScciaISci""",
ulated.

ENGLISH

Professors Richwine (Department Chair),

Chambers, Mangan, M. Palmer, Panek,

Phtlnps.Sapora, and Stevens, Associate

Professor Regts, Assistant Professor Dalton,

Senior Lecturer N. Palmer, Lecturers Allen,

Azrael, S. Olsh,Sontag, and Spence

Areas of particular teaching interest

Professor Richwtne. twentieth century

American and British literature, Professor

Mangan: creative writing, Arnencan literature,

women's literature, Professor Palmer, European

literature, writing, Professor Panek

Renaissance literature, popular fiction,

,..-rrofessor Phillips: ~olonial and nineteenth

'eentury Arnerican literature- Professor Sapota

:tedieval literature, linguistics, literary theory,

Professor Stevens, cighteenth and nineteenth

century British literature, the twentieth century

novel; Professor Regis, basic writing, advanced

~positioni Professor Dalton: journalism

Study of our language and literature offers a

basic liberal ans education wluchsruderus may

use in many ways. Craduateswith the English

major are pursuing careers in journalism, law,

business,social work, and government service

A number have entered theological seminaries

and schools 01 library science. Many teach in

the public school system; others, after graduate

workjoin college faculties. Several students

combine English with another subject In a dual

BASIC MAjOR

Redllirrdwur5(5,

English, at least thirty hours distributed as fol-

lows, 111,112,113, 114,400,ninehottrsof

Period Studies, ineludingat least three from

230, 231,232;sixhoursofMajorFigures;

Comparative Literature, six hours, mcludtng at

least three from 119, 120, History 105, 106.



Phrlosophy.xix hours; Comparative Literature

215,226,or227

OrkrFauCqliotwJOp!io1lSitlFngii,h

Dual majors with American Studies, Theatre,

Political Science, or History, Teacher Certification

Hememary (K·6) Secondary (5·12)

English 101. 1020r 103 or permission of the

tnsrructor i,prcrequisite to all other English

WRITING AND LINGUISTICS

001 WRJTiNCCENTER

o credit

A tutorial in composition for Clpperciassmcn whose

proficiency in writing is beneath standards accept

able to the college. Admission is usually by rderral

The activities and the Icngthofthe tutorial varies

with each student

101,102 COA1POSITIONilNDREADINC

3,3credits

Instruction in how 10 write ciear, correct, andeffec.

rtvc exposttory erose, practice In careful,analytical

rcadingofsignificant !itcrature, training in re>carch

techniques

103 fNTENSIVE COMPOSmON AND READING

3crediIS

Aone·semesterCOliTSCinciudingconcentratedprac.

(icc in exp05itorywriting and training in research

tcchniques, critical analysis of significant literarure

Openonlytoth05estudem~>cIe<;tedbythedcpan

201 EnAIOLOGv, GREEI<"ANOi.ATINEIJ:AtENTSIN

ENGUSH

3credil>

This course introduces the early sources of the

English language and is designed to hclp student,

expand their English vocabulary through thehislori.

cal S1udy of Greek and Lalin root~. prefixes, suffixes

Sometcchnical,mcdical,andleg~lterminologyis

included

Cro"li5t,au>UhCIa"irs2o,

203 INTROIJULTION TO '/OURNAllSM

3credilS

A workshop in new~ and feature SIOry writing and

editing involving intenSive writing and analysis of

current newspaper tcchniques and cthics

204 '/OURNAUSMII

3 credits

An intensive writing laboratory designed for Stu

dentswhohavcmasteredthefundamentJI~ofjour

nalislic writing and wi,h 10 develop advanced skills

in variou~ formats, such as the feature, editorial, ar1d

column. Selected article< from this class will be

recommended for publication in the campus news-

paper

~E"glish20J

206 CRfATIVE WRITING--POETRY

3credilS

A work,hop in poclrywhich focuses on rhe dtscus-

,ionofsludcnt writing and the reading of works by

contemporary poets

207 CI1EATIVEWRITING-Fief/ON

A workshop in short (iction writing_ Class discus·

sion focuses on student writing and stories by rec-

ognized contemporary alllhor<

208 AIlVANCED COMPOSITION

3 credits

Advanced Instruclion and practice in writing grace

ful and vigorous prose,wilhemphasi'on amlysis

and argument. Atlention is given to the element'

of rhetoric and to the practical problems of gram

mar and usagr

306 N>PI10ACHESTOTIiESruDYOFLIu'lGUAGE
s credn,

An introduction to the prinCiples and melhodsof

linguistics, a survey of the hiStory of the linguisli(

enterpnse (,nciudlOg the application of linguislic

findings to teaching in the schools),anda linguistic

analysts of the history of the Engli,h language



325 TfCHNICAL WRITING

3 credits

A workshop in technical writing wid, assignments

based primarily on topics from the individual stu- 3 credits

dent's ficld of major intereSL Pocusis on objecrtve

writinganded,tingtocommunicatetechnical'11ate·

rial meaningfully to thtgeneral reader

SURVEYS

III BRITISIJLmRATURfl

3 credits

PERIOD STUDIES

230 LIHRATUREOFMwIEVAlENGUSH. BWWUl.FTO

A survey of the major works of Engli,h literature

from the seventh to the early sixttenth celllury,

with attention given to the artistry of the work.s and

to the ways in which the works reflect the cultures

from which they arise

A study of the masttrworks of English literature 231 LrrfRATURfOFTI-IERENAISSANCE

from the Anglo·Saxon era to the dawn of the 3 credits

Romantic era. In addition to the anonymous poets The poetry and prose of England from 1530 to

of Il,otv"if and SirCnwni" n"d Ihl Grwl Knigbl, the 1660 with attention to the development of a

major figures inciudedare Chaucer, Spenser, national literature, to the discovery of prose and

Shakespeare, Donne, Marlowe, Milton, Swift, Pope, poetic forms, and to recurring themes_ Among oth

and Johnson ers, the works of Thomas Morc, Sidney, Wyatt,

H"III""ili'l Spenser, Donne, and Mihon are considered

112 IlRITI5H LrrERATURE II

3 credits

A study of the major literary figurcsof the English

Romantic and Victorian movements, and of sign iIi·

Cant twentieth century writers, Among those drs-

cussedareWordsworrh,Byron, Shelley, Keats

Tenny,on, Browning, Arnold, Dickens, Hardy,

Shaw, Yeats, Conrad,and Eliot

Humanitit<

113 AAI.RICANLiTl:RATURfi

3 credits

Special emphasis on the works of Rradford,

FraekltnCooper, Poc, Hawthorne, Emerson,

Thoreau, Melville, and Whitman, as well as On the

development of significant thcmcs.

114 MtfRICANLrrERATUlI.fll

"""'3 credits

A survey of the major works of Twain, Dickinson,

'J):he Realist' and Naturalists, thrm'gn thelost
_Generation to selected major contemporary writers.

--iI",""nilit<

c
Q.)

232 THfAGEOFREASON

3 credits

A study of Restoration and eighteenth century

British literature with primary emphasis on the liter

ature of Reason and neo·cla«ical respomes to the

theory of the rational man

233 t.e ROMANTIC AGE

3 credits

A study of both American and British Romanticism,

emphasizing the major literary figures in their cui

turalmilieu

234 ne WORLD OF THE VICTORIANS

3 credits

A study of the British prose and puctry of the era of

Queen Victoria, concentrating on Tennyson,

Browning,Arnold,Dickens, Eliot, Meredith,and

Hardy with especial emphasis on their aesthetic

responses to social forces and evolutionary change

H"mam'lirs



235 TH~ RISE OF REAL/SAt AMERICAN Lrn:RATlIRf, 2625HAKESPEARf/l

3 credits

3 credits Study of Shakespeare's problem plays, mature

Readings in American fiction and poetry that mark tragedies and romances with emphasis on major

the rise of realism and naturalism, including the plays including Hamid, Ki"9 Lmr, and Tb, Tcmp..l.
work> of Dickinson, Twain, Howells, James, Crane, Ojfmd in 1992-9l

Frost,andDreiser HUma"ili"

HUm,wilif>

236BRrrlSHLrn:RATlIRf,18S0-<920

3 credits

A study of British literature from 1880·1920,with

emphasis on the four main literary genrcs-c-novel.

poetry, drama, and short story-in the transitional

pNiod that marks the decline of high Victorianism

and the emergence of the post·Worid War I era

Focus is on tne literature in its cultural context as

well as literature as an. Among the writers exam

ined are Conrad, Galsworthy, Hardy, Housman,

.loyce, Kipling, and Shaw

Humm,ili/s

237 TilE MODERN ACE. BRITISH AND MtfRICAN

LrrERATUREI920TOPRESfNT
s credus
A study of modern experiments in fiction, drama,

and poetry, including the works of Joyce, Faulkner,

Lawrence, Hemingway, Eliot, Pound, Yeats, Auden,

and,.,veral more reCent authors

MIljQII. FIGURES ANI) CROUPS

260 (HAUCEII.

3 credits

A reading of n" Gmlmu'Y T~I", Tmilu, ,,",j Cri'f)'d"

and the minorpocms, with Some attention given 10 the

influence of continental authot"j on Chaucer, works

Ojfl,rdiHf99J-94

261SHAKfSPfAREI

3 credits

Study of Shakespeare's early plays and poetry with

emphasis on the sonnets and major plays including

Ro,",o mid juli'l, Mid,,,mmff Nigh!', Dw,,", and H('>lry fV
Ojfmdi"f99l_9'

An intenSfvestudy oftheworkofa major Briti<h or

American writer or of small related groups of writers

HUmanities

GENRE ANI) THEME STUDIES

144 APOCALYPSE,HOLOCAUIT, AND MODERN AAlfRICAN

LrrERATURf

3 credits

A study of tnc themes of apocalypse and holocaust

in representJtivc twentieth century American writ

er<;(Vonnegut, Eliot, Heller,andothen;)

211,212;213 RfAD1NCLIsr

1,1,lcreclit

Groups of selected novels read independently;

credit by examination

The study of British and American fiction, eitner

the novel or the short story a, a type of literary

expression

H"ma"i/i"

The study of Hnnsh and American poetry as a type

of literary expression

HUma",li"

:fhl~t::~~ :~pBr:;:~:nancl American drama a, a ty~

CroSl IIlIM wilh Thral" Art, 284



3 credits
The eXJminationof an idea,mYlh,plot, question,
or area of concern with considcration of how differ
em ages and individuals lrcat the same lhcme
H"maHili"

400 SENIORSEAIINAR
3credit5
Designed forscnior Englishmajol'J;a differcnl
theme, genre, Ortopic each semester, emphasis on
techniques and methods of literary criticism

FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Professor Deveny (Department Chair),
Associate Professor Williams; Assistant

Professors BOttner, D. Evergates, Morard-Noar,
lnstructor Hennene, Lecturers Hck and
Valida

:A~easof particular teaching interest
Professor Deveny Colden Age Spanish litera-

Jure and Spanish cinema; Professor Williams
nineteenth and twentieth century peninsular
literature; Professor Burtner, twentieth century

Cerman studies; Professor Evergates. Creek

and Latin; Professor Motard.Noar. nineteenth

and twentieth century French literature,
Instructor Henneue, Renaissance and etgh

jeenthcentlltyFrenchliterarure

__Recognizing that the study of language is

essential to liberal arts education, the depan-
menr is committed to the goal of providing a

sequence of courses leading to competence ina
foreign language. Concentration in a language

may take the form ofamajor,lhuspreparinga
student for graduate work in the field,oritmay
be combined wilh education courses for sec-
ondaryschool teaching. Competence ina for-

451;452 SPfClALSTliDIESINENGL1Sfl
Ot03cred,ts
Dtrecred study planned and coodocred Withrefer.
erce 10 the needs of those ~llIdcntswho arc candi-
d;ltcsfordepartmcntal honors in El1gli~horwho
havedesignedanindcpendentstudyprojcCtor
who bave arrangcd an approved imcrmhip

ergn language is increasingly important in other
fields as well and provides a desirable dual

major in combination with areas such aseco-
nomics!businessadministralion, history, politi
cal science,and'ocial work

Several opportunutes 10 enrich the academic
program are provided both on and off campus.
Students are encouraged to explore theoppor-
tunities for affinity housing, to participate in
language clubs, and to take advantage of the

many special events which focus on foreign
cultures. The department requtrcs students

majoring in foreign languages to either live in

language housing on campus for one year or
live abroad for one semester. JanlLaryTcrm
trips provide short-term study lOurs of major

French,Spanish,orGermanspeakingcoun

tries. Western Maryland also grants full acade
miccreditforanumberofprogramswhich

sponsor a summer, a semester, or a year abroad
Information on such programs is available in
the Office of Academic Affairs

Astudcru may elect a major in French,

Cerman,orSpani.h,courscsinCreekorLatin
may count toward a minor in classics



BASIC FRENCH, GERMAN, OR SPANISH

MAJOR

A minimum of thirty-three hours is required

The total number of hours may be reduced by

placement. In order to complete a major in

French or Spanish, srudcms must either livc for

one year in the approprtarc language house on

campus or live abroad for ar least one semester

In order to complete a major in German, stu-

dents must livc abroad for at least one semester.

QthnEJ"cqliQnqj OhjjQIls in FOrfia" ItlPw"aot!

Dual majors with another language,

Economics, History, or Political Science,

Teacher Certification Secondary (7·12). The

department also offers minors in each of the

major languages. Aminorconsistsoftwenty-

four hours, reducible to twelve by testing

Nincofthehoursbeyondthcintermcdiate

level must betaken in the target language

FRENCH

102 EI..£MfNTARyFRENCH

The acquisitionoforal/aufJl skill, thrOl1gh intemive H","""ili"

exposure to rrench used both as the medium of

communication and the object of study. It enables

the student accurately to express his or her daily

experimees in spoken and written Frcnch,and to

understand communications of a moderate levd of

difficulry

123 THEF~ENClj-SPEA](ING WORUl

3 credits

An examination of French speaking countries out-

stdc of Europe-c-espcctally Africa and the

Caribbe~n-priorto,dunng,andaftertheemb

lishrnent of French colonial n,ie. Special ~llention

is given to thc ways difftrent cuitures have reacted,

in economic, reiigious, sociological,anistic, and lit

erarysphercs, to rhe esperteoce of French hegemony

131 (liLTUREOFfRAN(£

3 credits

A study of influences that have molded France

through the ages, with insights into all aspects of

Frcnch culturc (geography, history,theans. folk

lore, gastronomy, elc.) as reflected in the main

provinces (IIe·de·France, Normandy, Hurgundy,

Brillany, Provence, the HasqllcCoUntry)

Tbis'o"rSlist~"!.Ihli"E"g1i5h

20t,2021NTERAIWIATEFRENCH

3,3cred;IS

Review andcxpansion of grammar, oral and wrillen

pracliceinlhelanguage,cuituralstud,c>andbrid

litcraryreadmgs

301,302 INTRODliLTION TO TfiESTUDY OF fRENC/i

LITERATURE

3,3,credit'

A survey of lit crary history read lhrough a dctaded

analysis of major reprcsetuauvc works. Thefi,..;{

semester covers ,he Medieval period thrOllgh the

Enhghrenmcnt, rhc second semesterco"er<;

Romanticism LOLheprescn!

~Frmd'2()20'lb"<luiQ"lr"1

FRENCH (OMPOSITIONICONVoRSATION I. II

IntenSive practice in comprchending, writing. a"d

spcaktng rhc Prcnchlanguage

~Frmch202

320 FRENrflIEN(;LbllTRANS!ATION

3 credits

PracticeintheartofrcnderingatexLfromonelan.

guage to another lIsing both literary and non-liter-

~F,,"ch202.0rplrmi5SiallaJlbfi"5Ir"Clor



401,402 AIWANCEDLrrERARYSTUDlfS
3,3credits

Themes and topics rciateci ro periods, gcnres, and

major figures inc!uding·

a. La Uttcrarurede la Rellai5~ance

b. Lalillcrarurecrlai'en><"edu20emeSieclc

c. LeThearreCla,siquc

d_ LeSiecie de, Lumii'res

e. Lc Realisme, Ie Naturalisme, cr Ie Symboli'me

~Fr""hJOI,Jo.l.

453; 454 ETUDl:sIND~PENDANTE5

Or03credirs

IndependcntstudYinanareaselecrcdromeetrhc

,tudent',inrcrestorneedas dcterminedby back

grounciandrhe,nutualagreemenrof,tudcntand

in,tructor. Admi55ion to thecoursc requires the

permission of rhe department

GERMAN

101,102 E!£MfNTAHGfRMAN

Q):h: :~:d~::j(ion of oral/aural skill, through intensive

Cff~::i~:(~~r~:; t~:e:~::~;; :::;_e~;::a~:cs

'1l::::i:~::: ~~csu:;~~~ :::::':::nh~:'~n~ae:, ~~~to

~~f:i:~lt~nd commun'cation5 of a moderate level of

--::fjil}n u'"l}"al}t

C~~e~~~LrrERATURE IN ENGLISH TRANSlATION

t:~:~;~t~:~:'g:n:f ~:~:~:tr:,~:~:~: :i~:rature

-German Novel of the Twentieth Century

C"",listrdwithComparativ,Lit"nt""I2J

~ICULTURfOFGEI<MANY

~,Jredrts

A study of diverse aspects of the culture and hisrory

of Germany and the contributions of German cui.

_.iure to Western Society.

Tl,i,eo""ri'la"l}htinEHgl"h

INTERMEDIATE GERMAN

Rcviewandexpan,ionofgrammar;oralandwrittcn

practice in the iangllage; cuitural stlldies and brief

lircr.lryreadings

~G","a"1020rlh"q"ival,"t.G""'''"20'1II''~1
b,lakrn b,jo11'GI""a" 202

Fo",il}"u."I}"al}f

301, 302 INTRODUCTION TO THESTUDY OF GEIIfoW-I
LrrfRATURE

3,3credits

A,urvey of literary history read thrOllghadetaikd

analysis of major representative works. Thefit>t

'tme~tercoverstheMcdicval period through the

Enlightenmcnt,the>ccond,emestercovers

Romanticism to rhe present

~Gmlln"2o:lorth"q"ival"'t

H"",,,"itifS

311,312 GEIIfoW-ICOMPOSmONICONVE!l.SATION I, II
3,3crcdits

Intensive practice in comprehending, writing,and

speaking the Cerman Language

320 GEI<MANIENGLlSNTRANSI.ATION
3 credits

Practice in the art of rendering a text from one Ian

guage to another using both litcraryand non· liter

401,402 ADVANCfDLm,RARYSTUD/f5
4,4crcdit,

Themc> and ropics related 10 periods, genres, and

major figures including

a. Ditdeut<eheLyrik

b. CoerheundSchiller

L Die Novelle des 19_tenJahrhunderts

d. Die Rornannk

c. Reformation, Renai5sance, Humanismu,

f_ Mann, Kafka, Hc~~e

~G'''''n''30t,J02

H"m,,"iti,!



453,454 FORSCHUNGPRO)!;KT

o ro s credns
Independent study in an are3 selected to meet the

student's interest or need as determined by back-

grolLnd and themutlLal agreement of stlLdcnt and

imm,ctor, Admission to theeourse reqlLires the

permission of the department

CREEK

108 EUMENTARyGR!;!;K

Fundamentals of grammar; basic vocabulary, read-

ing and composition; Lrcck culrure

Offered in 1993-94 and alternate years

For<j!J"u"'!J"~!J'

ToPICS IN [NTIRMWIATf GREEK

StlLdy of major author; Or genres in ancient Greek

literature. COnljnuedwork on vocabulary, syntax

and style, Critical anal)'5is of prose and verse

forms, Rotating topics wHi indude Homer, Greek

drama, Plato, Greek New T estamen!

~G",k w~ouq"i"al"'1

LATIN

107,108 ELEMENTARYUTlN

3,3credits

Fundamentals 01 gr.lmmar; basic vonbulary; read

ing and composition; Roman culture

For<j!J"LA"!J"a!J,wjlbcompl,lioHojLnli" ,OB

211,212 TOPICSIN[NTERMEDIATfuTIN

3,3 credits

Study of major authors or genres in the origonal lan-

gUJge,Extensivereadingtoexpandsighlvocabll-

lary and promote rapid reading skills; continlLcd

work in grammar and syntax. Critical study of

Latin literary forms and style. Rotating topics will

include Ovid as Mythmaker; Lyric I'oetry-Catullus

and Horace; Roman Comedy; Tacitus and the

Traditions of Roman Hi,tory; The Roma~ Novel

Petroniu,andApuleius

prrrrd"j,il,Lnli"wBorrq"iP"[,,,1

302 AfJVANCWuTIN, SEMINARONVERCIL

a credrrs

A study of rhe Iorrns, sources, and themes of

Vergjl's poetry and his influence on Latin and later

westernlitcrattlf~, Rcadings from Eclogues,

Georgics,Aeneid

RUSSIAN

107,108 EUMENTARyRUSSIAN

3,3credits

Fundamentals of grammar and pronunciation; basic

vocabulary; rcading,speak;ng, and writing praclice

Ojjmdo"dtm,md
FOffj!J" Ln"g"~grwith,ompletio" ofR",!j~" lOB

SPANISH

101,102 ELEMENTARVSPANISH

3,3credits

The acquisition of oral/aural sk;ils through intcnsive

exposure to Spanish used both as the medium of

communication and the object of study. It enables

the student accurately to express his or her daily

expcricnces in spoken andwritlenSpan'sh,and to

understand commun,cations ofa moderate level of

difficlLlty ..,
D125 STUDIESINHISPANICLITERATU~F.INENGUSH

TRANS!.ATIO.~

:;:~~~sand Spanish American literature in transl~

tion. The topic changes each year

CronlisledwilhCompnmlivrUlnal"" 125
H"mn"jti"

131 CULTURfOFSPAIN

3 credits ru
A study of diverse aspects of the culture and history

of Spain and the contributions of Hispanic culture

to Western Society



201,202INTEAA1WIATEsPANISH

3,3credit,

Review and expansion of grammar; oral and wriUen

practice in the language;cuilUr.:li srudtes and brief

lileraryreadings

223 CU1TliRALHISTORYOFLATINAMfR/(A

3credl!S

HislOrical and contemporarycuiture of Latin

America

Thi' CD"'" i, 1~"gi,1 ill E"9ii,b

Olfma in 1993-94 ~"J allmt~l, ymrs

Cro" li,I,a wilh Cross Culluml 223 ~na Hi,lory lB

Cro'I-CuiluraiorHum<mililS

301,302 INTII.ODIICfION TO THf STUDY OF SPANIS/J

Lrrl;RATURI;

3,3credils

A survey of literary h"tory read through a deunlcd

analysi,ofmajorrepresentativeworks. Thefi"t

semester covers the Mcdicval pcriod through the

Enlightenmentjthcsccondsemcslercovcrs

Romanticism tOlhc present

Et:rmw.i.lillsp,,"isb202ortb,,q"ivillmt

Huma"ili"

~ 1 I, 312 SPANISH CO~IP(l5mON/CONVfR5AnON I, II
"J,3crcdilS

Intcnsivc practice in comprehending, writing, and

speaking the Spanishlanguage

~Spa"tlbl02

FomlJ" LW9tW9'

-"'320 SpANI5111ENGUSH TRANSVoTION

~r:~~~~:sin the art of rendering a text from One Ian.

guagetoanotherusingbothliteraryandnon·litcr_

~rysources

~S/Jalti,h202,orp'rmi55iolloJlb'inltr~dor

401,402 ADVANCEnLrrERARyST[JI)!I,S

{h~::sd::d topics related 10 period" genres, and

major fil,:ures inciudltlg

a_ Lttcraluraespai'iola delSiglo XIX

b,Poes,ayprosadelaPoslguerra

C, Lilcraturaespanola del sigloXX

d, LiteraturahispanoamericanadeisigloXX

c_ Llteratura medieval espafiola

F, Cervantes

s. Poc,fayprosaddsiglodeOro

h, Teatro esoanol del siglo de Oro

NoveiaiCincucEspaiia

~Spm"lj,JO!,l02

Hut1tmtililS

453,454 EsrUDIOS!NIlENNDlliloJTfS

oro s credus
Independent study inan area selected to meel the

studcnt's interest or need as dctermined by back.

ground and rhe mutual agrtemcnt of Silt dent and

instructor. Admtssion to the course requires the

permission of the department

FRENCH See Fortign Language,

GENERAL SCIENCE

Professors Achor, Alspach, R. Smith, and

Yedinak; Avecciarc Professor Pagonis

No major is offered in rlus field

102 DE5CRIPTtvEAsrRONOMY
3 credits

A study of the stars and stcllart-volution, the solar

systems, galaxies, and cosmology, with emphasis on

contcrnporarylopics

NalumIScitl,"rvilhoutl~boMIO'YuJtllss,ompl,trd"'ilb

C"'IMISciftt"'Q{

104 INTRODucroRY ASTRONOMY LlBORATORY
I credit

LaburalOryand field exercises includingobserva

tional techniques, astronomical coordinate and time

systems,planCtaryLaiculationsandmeasurements,

basic astronomical photography and photometry,

stdiar mass and distance determtnations

~A'inmomy t02, wbich wouid "ornwllyb,taktlt

Fulfill, l~boral0'Y "4"i,,",,"1 Jor Grnrral Scimer ,m ~mj

lbmJo",ali,ji" Niliural Sc'ftt" ",ill,l"boralory



113 SOUND,MuSICANDHEARJNC

4 credits

A sludy of sound inewrydayexperierlce. Topics

comiderediocllld~lhephysicaloatureofsound,

descriptiooaodmeasuremenlof,ound,physiologi

cal and p<'rc~plual aspects of hearing, charactcns

ncs of human speech,electronic sound syslems,

noise, and musical acousucs

N"lu((/ISci,"ctwilhl~horalory

115 A WORW OF /Jeff[ AND COLOR Chemistry, and Physics from the Renaissance to the

3 credits present Though irurially nanonal in focus the

A survey of the behavior of light and its roles in eou~efollowslhegrowthofao intcrnationalscien_

and Chinese civilizations. The I05S of impetus dur

ing the Medieval Age and reirnmcrgcnce io the

Renaissanceislraced

TI"" dass prrioas prr wcrk. OjfmJ iOJ ~llm"'lr Yfn(!;

HffilngtS,qu,""erN"I",nIS,im"wil/JOUliabofllIOry

204 HISTORY OF SCIENTIFIC THOUCIIT II 1500AD TO
PRESENT
3credils

A course which tracc<: ,he development of the mod

ern scientific theories in Astronomy, Biology,

human expenence. Topic> lO be considered Include tificcommunity

of light on living matter.ennosphcnc effecu, opti_

cal instruments, humar1vision, and perception

N'II~ml S""'Ct will"'''I/~bomlory

hasic light phenomena, wave and photon models of TIm cia" "mods per ,,'uk. OJJmdin "11",,,,1,yea"
light, color and color rheoncs.Hghr energy, effects H"ilng, Stl/~",ceor N~I~ral Sci",,, 'mIiJOUI/~ho"'IOry

GERMAN See Foreign Lang<.tages

116 ENI:RCYFORTIIEFunIRE

4 credits

A survey of energy forms and the physical princi

pies governing lheuse of energy, followed by dis

cussions on sources of energy, and on environmen_

tal and economic COSts. Empha~;s i~ placed on

recent dcvelopment, in the area ofener!o.'yaltematives

Thr"dns,p"iod,~"do"tlhffl_ho~rl"beral"ry />«'od" "',,k
N~I"ml S,i",,, wilh lahom/ory

118 MAN AND TIlE WEATHER

j crcdhs

An interdisciplinary study of weather with emphasis

on the,denceofmeteorology,andon theinflu

cnce of weather On socicty and culture

Ojfma ,n "ll,,"al,ym,,

203 HISTORY OF SCIENTIfiC THOU(;HT I. ANCIENT TO

1500AD
3 credits

A study of the devclopment of theories to explain

physical and oalural phcnomena from the earliest

Egyptian, Mesopotamian,Creek,Arabian, Indian

GREEK Sec Foreign Languages

GEOGRAPHY

The courses in geography arc offered in con-

junction with the graduate program of the col

lege. Admission to the courses requires enroll

rnenrIn the secondary social studies program

or pcnmscjon of the Education Department

NomajorlsojjmJilJlhj,j,elJ

316 GWCRAJ'IIY.· A MOIlERN SYNTHESIS
3 credits

A course emphasizing the links between an acadqn_

tc lradition and areas of publkconcern, with focus

upon applied aspectsofecology,eCOnOlllicchangc

and social issues. Attention is given loSystems,

cycles, and lreods as examples of modern gee

graphkanalysis

327 HISTORICAL GEOGRA~IIY OF NORTH AAII:RICA
3 credits

A consideratIOn of pa,tcircurllstanccs fl'om the geo-

gldpher'sviewpointlounderstandhowthecombi

nation of nature and clLltLore created the regional

paltcrns ",NorthArnerica in carher limes



HISTORY

Professors Darcy (Department Chair) and T

Eve-gates, Associate Professor Chase; Assistant

ProfessorsD. Evergatesand Reed

Areas of pan-cular teaching interest

Professor Darcy: modern Europe, Professor T

Evergates: Medieval and Renaissance Europe,

Professor Chase: modern America; Professor

D. Evergates. Creek and Roman history;

Professor Reed: early America

In its broadest sense history is the study of the

changing character of civilizations and nations

and as such provides a fundamental context for

a liberal arts education. The history program

offers majors a background in the main periods

of American and European history, as well as a

closer understanding of selected topics. The

history major is qualified to pursue a number of

careers, including law. government service.

business, and education

BAStcMAJOR

~
HiStory 105 and 106; at least one Period course

in each of the following: Ancient or European

before 1789, Europe since 1789,andAmerican;

259, 401; at least five additional history courses

106 WESTERNC!VIUZATION, 1700TOTI'IEPRESEIifT
3 credits

An introduction to the history and Cllitural achieve.

rncnts of the West during the last three centuries

Hrrilag,Srqu"'CforH","a"ilil~

I 07 FORMATION OF THE AMERICAN REP[WUC

3 credits

A survey of American history from the colonial

period wReconstTlLCtion. Emphasis ison thcml's

such as.lavery, the evolution of representative gov.

emment,sectional tensions,andcconomkand

social change

Human'lies

lOS DEVELOPMJ;/IITOF MOOERN AMERICA
3 credits

A ~u1Veyoftrer1ds which have shaped the Llnucd

States since 1865 inciuding, among others, industri

ali:zation,urb"nization,racerelation~, reform,and

global conflict~

113 AFRlrASINCEfsoo

s credns

Africa at the dawn of the nineteemh cemury; the

scramble for Africa and thc establishmem of colonial

rule; the African reaction in the twemieth cemury

CrossliSltd wil/' Cmll Cull"",1 Sl"di'~If]

2t9 AFRICAN-AA1ERJrAN HISTORY I: COLONIZATIONTO

THEC!VlLWAR

3 credits

This COurSe examines the relationship between

Olher FducqliOfrai OWQ"' i" HillQry black and whIte society in AmeriCJf1 culture. Using

Dual majors with History of Art, English, a a thematidtopical approach, the course considers

Foreign Language, or Political Science; Teacher the issues of continuity and change over time,

Certification Secondary (7-12) Social Studies focusing on the growlh of the black institutions, the

Minors in American or European History impact of slavery, and the consequences of racism

INTRODUCTORY COURSES

105 WJ;STERNC!VIUZATION. ORIGINS TO f 700



216 ElIII.QPIiANHI5TORY, IS70·1920

TOTHIiPRIiSIiNT 3 credits

220 AFRIrAN.AAIERICANHIITORy/I Rf(ON5TRUCfION 215 fUROPEANHIITORY, ,789'1870

3 credits Apolitical and social study of the great powers in

This course i.a survey of the relatiomhips between an age of revolutions and stare building. Emphasis

black and white society from 1865 to the present is placed 00 such common factors as the develop

The course considers such topics as Black ment and impact of nationalism, industrialism, and

Reconstruction, the evolution cf racist ideology, constitutionalism

the devciopmcnlofblack urbancommunit'es, and HU,"anities

aspecIS of black nationalism

3crt:dilS

PERIOD COURSES A study of Europe at il' zenith, ca. t890. Topics

211 ANc/ENTGREECE include imperialism, Ihe march of women and

3 credits workers, the origins of World WarI,lhe Russian

Grcekcivilizatioo from the Bronze Age through the Revolution,lhepeacesettie'nent,andlheideasand

Hellenistic Period with concentration on the reli. tension> out of which Modernism in literature and

gious,social,andpoliticalinslitutionsoftheGreek art emerged

city·state Hu",m,ititS

H",",,~ilils

212 ROMANHIITORY

3credils

A hislory of Rome from ,ts origins Ihrough the

early Empire with emphasis On Republicaninstitu

tions, private and pubJ.c Iife, art and Ii~eralure

[·/"",,,,,ilies

213 TIJEHIGHMIDDLEAC!:s

s credus
Medieval civilization in rhecicventh,twelfth,and

Ihirteerlthcenturies,withemphaSi~onfeudalsoci.

rryandthecrusades,thcriseofcities,intellect"al

and cultural achievrmems, and the formauon of

monarchies

214 THE RIiNAISSANCE AND RaOAA-tATION

3 credits

A study ofthc transition from lhcmedicval to the

modern world from the fourteenth through the six·

tcenthcenturies_ Analysis of Renaissance society

and humanism, theagcofoceanicexploration and

the rise of lhe Atlamic economies, rclormation

movements, and the wars of religion

217 TWENTIETII CENTURY EUROPIi

3 credits

Origin and significance of World War I, the ~lIug'

gles of dcmocractes and the rise of totalitarian gov-

ernments between the wars, the roots of World War

lI,theWar; the restoralion of Europe after 1945

H"ma"ilit<

223 CUlTlIRALHlrrORYOFLATINA~lfRl(A
3credilS

Historical and contemporary cullure of Latin

America

Thi'CGu~tiSlau!Jbl'" E"gli,h

OjjmJi" 1991·9.a"dalllm"I'y,,,~

225 COLONIAl AND REVOWTlONARY MIERICA

3 credits

An in·depth study of early American history and

:~~~::~: t::::~~~~I~::~::l:~~:~S::t~~a::::s,I:~I:~

ical trends,lhe imperial crises, Revolutioo, and the

ratification oflhe COnstitlLlion

HU,"a"ilitS



226 THE ERA OF CIVIL WAR AN/) RecONSTRUCTION

3 credits

This cour<e explores the social and political devc1

opmcnt of the United States during the nineteenth

century with 'pecial emphasis on those issues which

hdp explain the causes and conS<'quencesofThe

Civil War and Recomtlllction

H" ..~"il;"

229 TWfNTll:TH CENTURYAMERICA

3 credits

An exploration of social, cultural and political

change on modern America, with an emphasis On

the period after 1945

~HiSloryt08,orp""'i"io"oflh'i"slfu'lof

H","~"ili's

TOPICS COURSES

208 AMERICANUGilLHISTORY

3 credits

An exploration of the nature and function of law in

America,and the education, professionalization,

and role of the American lawyer. Worboffiction

and contemporary legal analy,is, as well as htston-
cal materials, arc used

209 THE AMERICANFAAllLY IN PASTTIME

3 credits

Thiscol.lrseexpioresthehistoryoftheAmericao

family from the colonial period to the present day

Itexaminesissl.lc<;,uchasgendcrroles,familystlllc,

tttreandorganization,theroleofchildrcn,andthc

impact of social,ecunomic, and political develop-

menton the family

H" .. n"ilifS

210 MIERICA'SWOMEN,I607TOTHEPRESENT

s credns
This course focuses on the experience of America's

women in an dfon to illuminate the past and pro·

"-Vide a historical perspective On Our pre~cnt. The

cOUFSelocateswomen in the family, the work place,

and the poiitical arena, and its examines intcraction

between context and ideology in the process of

~ocial change

237 HISTORYOFENGlANflTO 14B5
3 crcd;t~

A survey of English history in the Anglo-Saxon

Norman and I'laruagcnct periods. ThecoUTsefocus

eson social and constitutional dcvclopments,indud.

ingcommon law and rcprcsentative in'titutions.

U"mm,ili"

238 HISTORYOFENGLANDSINCEH8S

Lcredits

A survey of modern Engli,hh;story, includingthc

Tudor monarchy, and the Rcformation, the rcvolu

nons of the seventeenth century,refonn move

mentsinthceightecnthandnineteenthcenturies

Victorian imperialism, and the World Wars

U"ma"ili"

239 HISTORYOFFRIINCETO j789

3 credits

A 'I.ITVey of French history from Chariemagneto

the Revoiution, with particular attention to the for

mation and evolution ofnat;onal institutions under

rhe Capeuan, Valois. and BourbondYrlastie,

H"m~"ili"

240 RUSSIANHISTORYSINCEPUERTflfGRfAT

3crcdits

A SUTVCyof Rmsian history with speciai attention to

the roots of revolution and the change from tsarism

249 AMERIrAN FOREIGNPoI.ICY

3 credits

A history of American diplomacy since 1865 with

emphasi,onthetwoWorldWarsandontheperi

odafterl945

251,252 SPECIAL STUDIES IN HISTORY

Oto 3 credits

Independent project" arr.lOged by ~p<..c;al permission

Intensive sll1dy of particular topics in history

including "From Charity to Voluntarism

I'hilanthropy in America "



306 TH£CRUSADfS

3 credits

Reading and discussion of eyewitness accounts of

the crusades and an analysis of recent historical

works On the origin, conduct, impact, and signifi·

cance of the crusades in European history

H"",anili"

307 EARlyEuROPEANSOClfTY

3 credits

Astudyofthepolitical,social,andculturallifeofthe

peopleswhoscttledinEuropcafterthtcollap~of

the Roman Empire, The COurse considers reasons for

the falloftheEmpireandtheemergenceofa ntw

civilizationrromtheremnantsoftheclas~icalworld

Hu",,,,,ili,,

30B THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION AS A SOCIAL

MOVEAI£NT

3credit5

An exploration of the social dimensions of the

Revolutionary experience. Emphasis is on ciass

structure, military conflict, and the aftermath of the

Revolution

~Hi'tQry,07vr22;vrp<nni''io"oji!)fi'''I'''CIO'

Hum""itits

309 PATRIOTISAI AND PERSfCUTION, DISSFNT ON THE
HOM,FRONT

3 credits

This course explores, through an examination of

the American Revolution, W,W, I, and the Yietna'll

War, American society's struggle 10 COme to terms

with the internal conflicts generated between those

supporting the wars and war·timemobilization, and

effombygroupsandindividualsadvocJtingpaci.

fi<mandneutrality

&m/JilliJJ.Hi,toryW7M108,Orptnllil!iollojtbci",tructo,

/-/"'M"itic,

310 WORWWAR[

SEMINARS

259 II\TRODUrrORY SEAl/NAil. FOP HI5fO~Y MAJOPS

s credns

An illlroduclioll to the developmcm and practic('<;

ofhi5torya<Jdiscipl,ne,

Rlquiffdojnllrnajor5

40 I H/5fO~Y COLWOlitliM
3credilS

rhe COurse cnJble, senior history majors toengagc

in the craft of his lOry by writing a substanrtal paper

and ddend,n)l" it in aseminar

g'4"i",dojnIIIMajor5

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

Associate Professor Weinfeld and faculty memo

bcrs from the departments involved

No major is offered in thts field A minor in

Womcn's Studies is available; see the Guida»cf
BuJJrlo» for those courses which are required

107,108 WOA1ENINWI:STERN(UI.TURE
3,3credits

A two·semester interdisciplinary mldy of the status

and roles of WOmen in the western world. The firSI

scmestercoverstheperiodrrompre.cla"icaltot~

FrcnchRevolution. The second semcstcr cover< the

period from the French Revolution to the present

H"ita9,S(4"'""_

4tl,412 HONOR5SSMtNAR

1,lcredtt

A seminar for thescnioryearofthe Honor,

Program during which student~ pursetea tOpic In

depthandwritean Honors paper During the

junior year, the topic for the following year's semi.

nar is chosen and announced

3 credits LATIN Sec Foreign Languages
The English experience on the war front and on the

home front as depicted byeyewitncs5e, and uUN

preted by historians--the trauma and the legacy

H,,",m,ilics

c
0...

CD
en



LIBRARY SCIENCE

Certification in library science requires com-

pletion of a Master's degree program. The
undergraduate courses listed below arc required

~cnourse.dO. r studcms w.ho are preparing t.o teachI" elementary grades or secondary English

Qomn)or,soffmdintlmJ;dd

...........,,7 LrrERATURE FOR CHIWREN

3 credits
("O-he $tudy of print and non-print media, with

Ee~PhaSiSonauthorsand.illustrato"ofmatcrialsfor
hddren.P"nclplesofseleclion,evaluation,and
megrationofthcsemcd,ainlOtheelementaryand

~~::~~r~~dle school classroomsarc incorporatcd in

....t::'S LrrEJl.ATUREFORADOLESCENTS

...j...imd;"

A study of print and non-print media with special
C'O:mpha>is on reading interests of young adults.erinciPlesof selection, evaluation, and integr.llio.nof

hcsemedia into the upper middle school and high
chool classroomsare incorporated in the course--a,;rATHEMATICS
Professors Rosenzweig (Department Chair),

Uoner, and Lightner, Associate Professors Clark

C"dE,hI,m,"
Areas of particular teaching interest; Professor

~osenZweig,differentiaIIOPology,settheory
• -i\nd logic, singularity theory; Professor Boner

Q~:~:::~;'~i:b::~ecrom:~~:~:~~~~:::::t~:~~;

Cf),eometry, history of mathematics; Professor
Clark: dynamical systems and Chaos, Markov

~~::: ~:t~:~:t:~~'~::e~ir:~e:~:~y~::I:~:n

~ramming languages

CO~a:~ n~aa\hh~:j:::~::~::~~c;~::,::~r::~ding

~ramthatil5tudentcanmanag<;:,providing

...cndividual help and attention to each student

To accomplish this, in addition to our regular
courses, we regularly offer advanced course; for
one to four students whom we think will bene-

firfroru a pamcular subject. Recent courses
have included Differential Topology, Galois
theory, Set Theory, Tensor Analysts. and
Chaos Theory and Dynamical Systems

Every mathematiCSmajor who has applied to
graduate school has been admitted to a highly
ranked university and has received etrher a fel-

lowship cr a teaching assistantship. Alumni of
our programs have gone on to do graduate work

at such schools as Branders University, The
University of California at Berkeley, Michigan
State University,Washington UniversityinSt

Louis, and SUNY at Stony Brook

Almost every graduate of our program is cur-
rcntly workingin a professional position. Places
of employment include II:IM,Hewlett-Packard,

the Pentagon, NASA,the National Security
Agency, the Department of Defense, and vari-

ous actuarial firms. Graduates of our rnarhernat-
ics educanon program are eagerly sought by
school systems throughout Maryland

I:IASICMA)OR

Rrq~iffdCGUm5.

MathematicsI17,118,119,218,221,305,316,
323, two hours of problem seminar and twelve
additional hours chosen from courses at the 200

levelorabove,threehoursofcomputerscience

Recommmded Couml

Computer Science courses, twelve ro fifteen
hours of supporting courses chosen from a dts-

ciplinc relarcd to mathematics

Otl", Fd~catjonql 0WQV' in MgthrmgJiq

ComputcrSc:ienceconcentration,Operations
Rcsearchconcentr.ltioll,TeacherCertification
Secondary (5-12);dualmajorswith Biology,
EconomiCS,PhilosophY,Phyo;ics,orotherdisciplines



isbenealh standards acceptable to the college

001 MATilEJl.tATICS WORKSHOP mic h,nctions, and differential eql,alions

Ocredil Thi,eo"r"maYHGlb~u"da<lblprmq"i'illfor

A cour>e designed lodevelop the quantuarive skills Malb""al,cs "8. ~" M.lIbemaliel.o6[~ ..f.md).

of students whose proficiency in basic mathematics 1\.1tah,malie, 107, or P''''',,,io" oj llu J'I",rtm",1

002BASICALCEBRA

Ocredil
117 CALCULUS!

4 credits

Acour>edesignedlOfJisethesludent',algebraiC Initial slUdyoflimils,dcrivativesand integrals;

skills ro a basic functioning levcl. Topic, include review of lrigonometric functions; diffcrcntialion

opcrationswilh polynomials,facloring, solutions of techniques and formulas appljcd 1O rational and

equation"graphs, and word problems trigonometricfunC(ions;applicaliomofderivatives

~pa"i"glh,an'lh",rlicl«lio"oflb,malb,,"alies indudingcurvesketching,extrcmaandraleprob.

projid,"cyrxamiHalioll terns, dcfinition of the integral, elemental)' applica

106 FINITE MATHEMATICS IVITH ApPlJCATIONS

Lcrcdits

Designed to offer sllldems (primarily non.mathe.

matics majors) a course that gives lhem SOme

in$ight into the way mathemalidans approach

problem,inotherdiscipl,nes_ This course includes

sections FrOn1 the following topics, matrtces and

somc applications, graph theory and mathcmatical

modeling, discrete probability, game lheol)',and

linear programming

O"a"titnli"IAMlysi,

107 COllfGE ALGEBRA AND TRIGONOMETRY
3 credits

The basic concepts of algebra and trigonometry

neededforthestudyofcalclllus.Properliesof

exponcnts-solvmg equations and inequalitic"

graphing;properticsofpolynomial,expOnential,

log1",thmicandtrigonomCtricfurlCtiOns

O"n"lit<lii",A»alysi5

I 10 CALCULUS FOR DU5INOSS AND THE SOCIAL SCiENCH
3 credit,

A heuristic approach to the basic technique, of cal

culus, with a major emphasis On applications to

business and social science problems Topic,

include derivatives with applicat;onslOOptimiza.

tionoffunctionsofoneandseveralvariables,inte

gration with applications, exponential and logarith.

lion,ofintegrals_~M"th,,"aliC>j070rplael'

mrnlbytl"d,/mrtm",1

Q"nlllilnli",A"aly'is

118 CALCULUS//

Lcrcdus

FurtherSllldyofthclrigonomelric,exponential.and

logarilhmic functions and theirdcrivatives,mClhods

Ofintegration,parametricequations,polarcoordi.

nares.sequences, infinite series, and power series

Qum,lilalio,A"aly",

119 CALCULU,III

3 credits

A study offunclions of several variables. Topic,

;ncludep<lrtialderivalives,direClionalderivatives, 3
multi pic integrals, the structure 01 Euclidean n.

space. En,functionsfromEmtoEn,lineand,ur.

Face integrals, Creen's and Srokes'Thecrems Q)D:;:~~~,~Mnlh""'nlie, j 18 or placrm,"1 by lIN r-+-

:::T
CD

3
Q)
,........



An introduction 10 selected topic> in mathematics An introduction 10 modem algcbraic thmry, empha-

including sets and sct operations, number and nurner- srs on the mture of the SlmCtures of algebra mclud-
ation system" arithmetical operations and algorithms ing group~, ring'>, and ficld>, selected topics from cle-

memary number theory and polynomial theory

~ M(/lb',"~li(, "8or~'""i,,io"oflh,J'PMI",,"1

Q"~"ljl~hr"A",,jy,i,

3 credits 3crcdits

141 MATIJ£MATIC5 FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS 221 FUN/lMIENTAL CONCEPTS OF AlCERRA

measurcmcnt, rea,oning and problem solving, and the

basic concep\sof algebrJ and geometry

T1mCO"'SfdofS"olcou"ttowarJtb,,",,jori,,,",,thl'lMtie,

m,,1 i,op," o"iy 10 thoSf,tudmt, prrpari"9 to tmcb i" th,,/,-

m",tal)'.,booi

Thi,eo"",do" "ot m"t Ih,/Jasic LiP,,,,IA,,,S,,bj,cI,

207 Appuw COMRINATORICS ANI) GRAPH THtoRY

j crcdrts

An introduction to combinatorial problem solving

and applied graph theory. Topics to he covered

arrangements and selections, generating functions,

recurrence relations, graph isomorphism, graph

modcls,planargraphs,EulerandHamiltoniancir

cuits, and graph coloring problems_ Additional

roprcs are cboscn from among. inclusion·exclusion

formulas, trees, and nerwork algorithms

Oif",di" '992-9J ana alt,rnatcytar<

210 INTRODUCTION TO NUMERICAL METHODS

3 credits

An iOlroductioO to numerical methods for solving

problcrns Irom calculus and lioearalgebra including

thc solunon of a singlc nonlincarcquJtion, the

solunon of linear systems, iotcrpolationand

approximatioo, differential ion and integration, and

IhesolutiooofeigenvallLcproblems

OifmJi"ail,maIIY"'''

C'ossii,I,JwilhComlmllrScim«110

218 IJNEARALGf~RA

3 credits

A study of the rhcorv of finite-dimcnsiooal vector

'paces, linearlransformations, matrices, dcrcrrm-

nants,innerproducts,andeigenvalucs

~O""ll1mtlroJmkulu,

(TOI'ICSIN Jl.1ATHEMATlCS)

RCCl·nt topics have included Advanced Differential

Equations, Functional Analysis, Advanced linear

Algebra, Galois Theory, Differential Geometry,

Operalions Research.nod Graph Theory

Oiftr(d,,~,,,,J,d

304 DIFFERENTIALEQUATIONS

3 credits

LincardifferentialeqlLationswithapplicatiOrlsin

the phystcalbrologtcafeod social scicnce,; series

solutions, sySiems of liocar differential equations,

approximation methods, the Laplace tran,form

PrernJlli,itr,MalhC'tllalics'Ia

OJJmdi"~/t'rnal'Y"'"

QUi"'tilaljp,A,,~/y,i'

3051NTRODlICTJONTOMATHEMATI[ALANALYSIS

3 credits

A rigorous treatment of the theory of elementary cal

culusinciuding/llnctioo<,limits,sequences,series,

Ulliformcominuity, derivatives and Riemann integra-
tion,topological properties of the real numbers

Prmqui,ilf, J\1~th"t,,'lic! 2'1

Qu",dilalillfA",,/y,il

310 HtSTORYOF}I;lATl-lEAtilTICS

3 credits

A study of the development from primitive count

illg systems to modern mathematics, with particular

emphasis on the seventeemh cemury

Aitm,,,wwitbMath,mllticsJ22



312 REAL ANALYSIS

3crtJilS

A rigorous sludy of the convergence of sequences

and series of funcuons, polynomial approximation,

inlerchangeoflimit processes; the Lebesgue integral

Ojjmdas>t,tJ,d

O",mlilali[)tA>taiy,i,

3 16 COMPI.EX ANALYSIS

3 credits

An introductory course in the theory of functions

of a complexvariablt; properncs of analync fune

{ions, classical integral theorems, Taylor and

Laurentcxpansioos,andapplieations

322 FUNDM1ENTALCO,'./CEPTsOFGWMITRY

3 credits

Thefoundationsandcvolutionofgcometry;sclecled

topicsfrom[uclidean~ndnon-Euclideangeometries,

projectivegeometry,aftinegeometry;5tud;esinthe

naturcof proof and famou, geometric problems

AII'mal" ",ilh Malh,"'alics],o

O",,,,lilllliotA,,aiy,i,

323 PROBAlJIUTY

327 PHIWSOPffY OF A1ATflfMIlTICS
3 credits

A study of the folLndations of mathematics and the

d,fferenlschoolsofphilosophyofmathcmat'cs

Logici,m, intlLitionism and formalism, the infinite in

mathcma"cs, the ex"tcnce of mathematical objects,

and mathematical <ruth

OJj",d".""d,djorlh,d"al",ajori"/lhilo,o~hy!mlllhll"alics

3280PI'RATIONSRESfARCiJ

3 credits

A survey of topics from Operat'ons Research, 1'0'

car programming, computcr applications using the

Simplex Algorithm; dynamic programming, inven.

tory COntrol,qucuing problem" network analysis,

game theory

~ Comp"ltrSCimCf I06,,"JM~lh'"'~lic'llJ,

Mat!J/"'alics J2. Of lJ5 is 'Iroll!lly fIW",mrt,dt<l

OjJlfrdill allm,nllymrs

Q,wlllilalivl AMiy'is

A1ATIIEII1ATICS PROBLEMS SI'MINAR

Consideration of pro hi ems chosen from diver;e

areas of mathcmancs, giving students expcnence in

dealm8 with mathe'maties and mathematical ideas

olLtsidcofacour<econtext. Theproblemscnnsid.

ercdvary from year to year

3 credits 335 SmrliAITiCPROCl5sES
A sludy of sample spaces, cocmting techniques, drs- 3 credits

crtte and continuous random variables and related MarkovChain<,stabledistriblitions for regular

moment,; binomial, Poisson, normal and other chains, absorption probabtlities, comPlltCr<imub

probability distributions; Chebychev inequality tions, I'oisson process, Bmh Death Process

central lilllit theorem l?rrwwililtMlIh'"",/ics32J

~ Mtllb""alics 118,At.llh"""lics I '9i, ",","",",ard Ojjmd ill a/ltmall Y''''o;

O",mlilalip,A",[lysis O"mllilali''tAllaiysi'

324 MATHl'/,tATiCALSTATIST/CS 336 NU~wI'RTf/EORY

3 credits 3 credits

A systematic treatment of statistICS from a rhcorcn An introduction to the theory of numbers,

cal point of view, samchng dtsmbunons, decision DiViSibility,primes, uniquefacrorization,congru.

theory,e'timation,hYPOlhesistesling,modeling enccs. [ulcr'sphi.funCtion, Fermat's and Wilson's

and applications Theorem"quadraticreciprOCity, perfect numbers

fum/!illi!r.Malh,,"alie'J21 and epplicanora 10 Diophanlineequations

OJjmdill aill",,,lry,,,,, OJj"t<l"'''),IIJirJy",r.

Ouanlilaliot A,,,,lysi. O"""IiI"liot Anaiy,i,



353,354;453;454 SPECIALsrUDIES IN MATHEMATICS

Oto3credits

Dircctcdstudy planned and conducted with refer-
ence to the needs of students who are candidates

for departmental honors, Qualified students who

are notcand,dates for such honors are admitted

with the consent of thc department

406 An)TRACTALGfBRA

3 credits

A rigorous presentation of the theory of groups,

rings, and fields through a study of selected toptcs,

withemphasiSOnthestudyofgroups,homomor_

phtsrns and isomorphisms of groups and rings, iso

morphism theorem" Sylow theorems; ideals

~M.:.lh""alic!22'

Off",ai"~II'rnal,y'nrs

Q"''"tit~ti'''AHalysis

409 TOPOLOGY

3credilS

An «nroducuon to the basic notions of topological

spaces, which are the foundation for Analysis and

Calculus, BasicSelTheory,lheaxiomsandspecific

examples of lopological spaces, connectedness and

l.)ompaClne", ,cparalion axioms, conooucus [unc-

tions, homotopy theory

~ffmJttmy Ih"ayra,

,.....aU~"1I14IiV,A"alySiS

JlliTARY SCIENCE

Major Keller (Department Chair); Captain

Monaghan; Captain Navarro, Master Sergeant

'achet

C/)Jo m~joris offma i" this fida

The Anny Reserve Officer's Training Corps

program, offered at Western Maryland College

since 1919,;samcans by which both men and

-Women students, when they receive their col-

"Ocge diplomas, also are commissioned as Army

officers with the rank of Second Lieutenant.

~tudentscanbeguaranteedpart.time>erviceas

an officer with the Army Reserve or Anny

~ational Guard, or can compete for full-time

positions in the Active Army

Freshman and sophomore students can enroll in

the program without obliganng themselves to

service as an Army officer, Freshm~ncourses

meet for one hour each week and sophomore

courses for two hours. Junior and senior ccurs-

es are designed for cadets selected by the

Professor of Military Science who have com-

pleted the freshman and sophomore courses or

who have received constructive credit for them

The total number of elective credit hOLlrs

which can be earned for Military Science

coursesrs 17(plus 2 if a january Term course is

taken). Milirary Scicnce can bc anlruegral

part of a student-designed major or an elecrtve
in any major. The courses are designed to

develop the leadership abilily of each student

Ceders attend a weekly one- hour leadership

laboratory, which provides practical training;n

skillssuchasr;flemarksmanship,firstaid,rap-

pelling,d;smounteddrill,radiocommunica_

uons, and watcr survtval.

Other optional acrtvutes are available for Army

cadets. These include parachuting, cross coun-

try skiing, and winter survival training, The

Ranger Platoon, which specializes in adventure

tra;ning(rappelling, patrolling, mounrain oper

auons and river operations), is a student orga-

nization open to all Army cadets

Freshman and sophomore students can com-

pete for Army ROTC scholarships. These

merit scholarships pay 80% of tuition, plus

educational fees and expenses, Scholarship

recipients also receive a substantial book

allowance and $100 per month during the aca-

demic year; the College waives room costs for

allthree·yearscholarshiprecipients

Western Maryland College likewise supple-

ments the Army's scholarship benefits for all

students who enler the college as Army ROTC

scho!arshipwinners as a result of their partici-



pat ion in the nationwide Army ROTC scholar-

ship competition for high school seniors.

These scholarship recipients will be considered

for a WMC scholarship for the remaining 10%

tuition cost. Students must apply through the

College admission process.

Non·scholarshipcadets erucnng the junior year

and choosing to do so sign a contract wilh the

government. Lke scholarshrp cadets. they

receive $100 per momh during the academic

year, plus pay for auending Advanced Camp,

(six weeks of tr.ll11ing during the summer

betweentheirjuniorandsenioryears),andagree

to complete the Military Science course of

instruction and to accept an officer's commission

if tendered. Officersscrve in a variety of fields,

including aviation, medical, personnel, armor,

finance,communications,managemem,infamry,

lawenforcement,engineering,andothers

101.102 THEARA1YASANiNSTrrunoN

1.5,I.5credits

First semester. An introduction to the U.s. Army,

10 include small unitorganization,weapol1s<ys.

tems, and the traits and principlesofleadersh,p

Secondsemcstcr.lntroductiontousingamapand

compass to navigatc crQ>s·counIlY

OM' class puiod ~"d ox, praclicnllradmb,p lalmMlory pu'·

odawuk.I1<)I""'aryadu,"I""I,mniHg.ladicaJji,/JlraiH.

,"g, ~"d wrapo"sjin"g olfca .. p"s tacb S","IlIU

201,202 MIUTARY HISTORY ANDSOENC£

2.5,2.5 credits

Fir>t semester, A study of American military hislO

ry. Emphasisonthestrategy,tacticsandpianning

of battles. Second semester. Continued study of

American military history The role of the military

in,upportofnalionalpolicyw;llbeexamined

Two cless "mods ~"d OM' prllcli(-"llraJmb,p lalmralcry

pmcdaw"k, Advml""!rai","g.laclicaljifiJlraiHin9,,,"J

w,~poH,jiri"gcffc"m~"sMchs,",rllfr.

301,302 ApI'LIEDUADERSH!P

25,25credits

Theory and principles of small unit leadcr>hipand

pract,cal application, the principles of war, the

chain of command and lheroles of the officer and

non·commissioned officer, small unit tactics,

advanced landnav,galion; physical and mental eon

dilioning. Emphasizes tcamwork and mission

accompl,shment, and prepares the cadet for success

at Advanced Can1p

Two elms ~erioJ5 ,ma OH, practicall",Jmbip laboratory

puiod Pt' w"k. AII,,,s! OH, ",,,kmdjitld lrai"i1lg """"CIl'

,,,cb,,,,"l'S!"

~~,rm,ssio"ojlb,iHs!ruclar.

401,402 RESPONSWIUT!ESOFOmCERSIIIP

2,2 credits

A study ofofficer>hip as a profe,sionand of the

ethics assoctatcd with the profession; the Uniform

Code of MiI,taryJu,tlCe; command and staff func-

lions; the Army (r"HlIng management system, writ

ten and oral ccmrnumcanonsr Army pcrsonncl man

agement systcms

T"", c/a"pfrim/'''Hd "",practicaJ I,admbip Jalmralory

jJrrioJ Pt, w"k. Alltas! on, wukrnJjidJ Irm"illg "",rei"

,acbs","l'SI"

~Ptrmi"io"ojlb'i"slmrlor.

MUSIC

Associate Professor Hering, Assistant Professor

Boudreaux (Department Chair), Instructor

Caldwell,Senior Lecturer Kreider; Lecturer>

Connell, Crowder, Day, Eckard, Hooks,

Kirkpatrick, Lather, List,andYoung

Areas of particular teaching interest

Professor Boudreaux: cho,rand music history;

Professor Caldwell Band, Theory, Single Reeds,

Professor Hering, mUSiC history and organ;

The Music Department offer> opportunities for

both the major and non-major student to

develop their musical talemsbyofferingcours.

es for both disciplined growth and creative

development. Recital, and concerts are per-

formed each semester by faculty, students,and

such organizations as the College Choir, Band,

Jazz Ensemble, and various other performance \

ensembles.



College policy [imils the number of credit
hourslakeninvocalanclinslrumentalensem

bles such as Music 101, 102, 103, 150-160t08
Oflhel:Whoursrequiredforgradualion

BASIC MAJOR

Music 107, 108,201,202,203, 204isixaddi-
lional hours in music htstory ar the 200 level; 8
hours of applied music lessons, 6 hours of
music electives; 2 hours of special studies in

music. Majors other than piano mUSIstudy
pianoal the discretion of the music faculty;

majors must give one public recital. The
department also offers a minor in music
Appl,edMu5'ccourmdoHoIJu/fiiJlheFinrArfl
Dislribuliollrequill'mml

001-021 AppuwMlNC-PRIVATE1NITRUITION

Otolcredil

l'rivateimtruclioninvoice,pianO,organ,guilar,

orchest"i and band instn,mcms. Les.onsaregen

erally offered in half-hour periods (0-.5credil) lO

nonmajors or hour periods (I credit) to majors and

minon;, An extra tUllion fee is charged for lessons

~~ppro"nlojlb'i"ll,"cIGr

rrq"i'''''''''lljo, AppJi,aMillie lnll,"clio"

101 BAND

utctcrcdu
Performance of compositions from all period,of

musical history, including a study of the form, char-

aeter, hislory, and musical content. At least lWO

public concerrs are given each year.

102 COUEGECHOIR

Ilto Lcrcdit

All college choral group that performs on and off

campus at least two times a ycar, Allstyles of

choral literature performed

:::::s
c=

103 COillGESINGERS

OtO I credit

Select groups of singers 1O performsmallcnsemble

classical and popular music

~pm.il,io"ofth'i",t",ctor

108 MttSICTIlEORY

Basic knowledge of musical materials, written and

keyboard harmony through thc' dominant scventh

chord"ightsinging, melodic and harmonic dicta-

lion. Someaspectsofinstrumcnt"tionwillbetaught.

~p'rmiSlio"ojthei"!lr"clor

109 MliSICAJ'PRECiATION

3 credits

A study of music as anart throlEgh itselemCnlS;

rhythms, melody, harmony, form, and timbre. a Sur

veyofthcvariollsmllsicalstylcs.lncreasedliStening

pcrc<:ption in;:dl types of music i< the eou,-.;e goal

Fin,Art,

110 HISTORYOF]AlZ

3 credits

A survey of the slylistic rransfcrrnauons lhat have

lak<:nplace in jazz since t900, with a study of the

social and political conditions that have exerted a

powerful influence On the jazz artists

Fi",Art,

III PIANO LABI

2 credits

A study of basic kcyboard skills with emphasis on

reading,tran,posilion, fundamentals of music lheory,

and rbc nccessary physical ,kills to play simple pieces

Thi5;,nb'9i"",r',,""r5(",hichis,,oti"l,,,dtdjorlho5(,lw-
drntlwboca"nlreadyrraa"'"';Callh,kryboara

117 PIANo/.Aall./I/.IV

A continuation of Piano Lablat progresstng lcvcls

of proficiency

AdmiSlio"a"dplnc","rnti,byIh,inslruclor',,,mlunlionoj

Ih,sl"dmr'sabilily

116,118 GllfTARCtASSI, II
1,lcredit

Ciass instruction m the basic ,kiils of playing the guitar



121 VOIGCLASS

I credit

AnintrodlLclion 10 the correct usc ofrhc voice in

singing,inciuding breathing, articuiation, enuncia·

tion, expre"ion, and various types of vocal literature

150·160 PIiRFORA1ANCEENSEMBU

O·lcredit

A comprehensive survey by performance of the

ensemble litera,ure, both original and transcribed,

fromcias,icaltoeontemporary,foreaehofthe

ensemble, listed, Publie performances are given

~pmni"ionoJlb'in~lruclor

150 FLlIrrCHOIR

151 FWTIQuARrET

152 WOODWINDQWNTIT

1535AXO!'HONEQUARTET

154 JAZZ COMBO

155 CLARINfTCHOIR

15611RASSQWNTET

1575TRINCENSEAtBU

1585TRINCQUARTIT

159 EucrRlcllAssENSEM~u

160 )AZzENSfMBU

201,202 AOVANGDMUSICTH£ORY

3,3crcdits

ThccontinuationofMu,ic 107, 108 throlLgh the

use of remote harmonies, twentieth centlLrycompo·

sitional,tylcs,eountcrpoint and form, Special

emphasi,will be given to analysts

203, 204 MUSIC OFHIE WESTERNWORW

3,3 credit,

A survey 01 music in the Western World from the

earlicst rhythms and songs to tht: complex subtleties

of the twentieth century, observed against the back.

drop of landmJrks that heralded the changes

H"ila!l,5,q"",e.orFi ..,ArI5

A study of one majoreomposer's life and reprcscn

tarivc compo~itions

216 HISTORYOFMUSICALTHEATRIi

3credilS

A,urvey of musical theatre from it. beginning to

lhcprc,ent, studied in rdiltion to its historical, lit

erary,andc"lturalbackground.lnciudc,studyof

,uch musicill theatre form, a.opera, operetta,

billiad operil,and musicals

221 Rf.NAISSANCEMliSIC

3crcdits

An inten,ive s"rvey of R""aissilnce ml1sic (1450·

1600). with a rcview ofthc,ocial and political eon

dilionswhieh supported the mlLsical establishment

of the period, ThecolLrseincll1dcsasllLdyol

Renaissancemu,ictheory,lechniqucs,andprac\icc

Ability lorMJm",icalnotaticPl il ",.j'"I,bul "Gla prmqui5ilf.

Fi"fArts

295;296; 395;396 INHRNSHIPS

1 to 3 credits

Opporrunitiesforstudenl<toacquireon.thc.job

experience in pilrticular areas 01 study

~"'""i55io,,oJtb'i"'I"'Clor

333,334 METHODS OF TEACHINr. PIANO

2,2 credits

Methods of tcaching piano 10 beginners of all ages;

a s"rvey of suitable teaching materials for all grades,

including dtscussson of the technical andmlLsical

problemsil1volvcd

0", c/m~ p"ioJ a"J 0111p"iod of 'UPtruilfJ tmchiPlg a w"k

Prmq"i~itl,plrmj"io"oJlh.in<lr"Clor. OJj",Jo>ldl .. aPld

351,352;451,452 5PKlAl5ruDIESINAlliSIC
Ot03credits

Conccntratcdstudy in all area OfinterCSI 10 the

mdrvrdualsrudem and of sIgnificance to thcmajor's

areaofeoncentratioll,Projcct,arcchosenand

developed in con,lLltation with a member of the

department



403 HISTOR.YANf)LJT£RATlIREOFTHEPIANO

3 credit,

A,urveyoflileratureforharpsichord,davichord,and

piano; a study of the development of these instruments

and the histoty of piano lcchnique and perfonmnce

Prmdui,jttM",icI09,orp",,,ilSiO"ojlh,i"'lruclor

Ojjma0" d,ma"d
Fi",Arll

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGIOUS STUDIES

Professors Hartman (Department Chair),

Seligman, and Zepp, Associate Professor Wu,

Assistant Professor Alles; Lecturers Maxey, and

C.Wolfe

Areasofparticularlcachingintercst

Professor Hartman: history of philosophy, exts
tentialism,sotial and political philosophy,

ethics, Professor Zcpp contemporary religious

thought,phenomcnologicalandcomparative

studies, religion and human justice, Professor

Seligman: ethics,social and political philosophy

and analytic philmophYi Profcssor Wu, con_

temporal)' philosophy, East Asian studies, phi

losophy of sctence, Professor Alles: religions of

SouthAsiaandtheMediterraneanworld,histo

I)'methodsofthestudyofrcligions.

Students may plan their programs for general

liberaleducation, for graduate study, or for

special objectives in related fields

~ILOSOPHY

.t"...rhilosophy has been called thequecn of sciences

d;:::I~:::I::~t~~::i:h:u:~:;;~i::ni:e::~ng
\"upon which the more specialized disciplines are

based. Because its methodology 15 one of ngor

~usandcriticalthinking,studentsfinditavalu.

d~~~~:~~i~:l::t::;r:i~::~i,e:~~a:e:~;~~~:i~l~::

tion a few. Courses are offered in both the his-

.........

toricalandcontemporaryperspectives,with

many of them begin issue-oriented

BASIC MAJOR

Requ'r,dcO!Ir?"·

At least lhirty hours of philosophy, including

113,114, 205 or 210, 223, Epistemology 331

orMetaphysics332,and441,442. Twelve

hours of electives

OlhrrEJurntiQH<1/0ht'OHlinpbjWmflhy

Dual major in Philosophy and Mathematics,

Philosophy and ReligiolisStuclies, and special pro-

grams combining Philosophy and other disciplines.

Philoso~hy JOI, to2, 113. or 11-1mUll be lakt>oas a ~n:-

ITquilileloal/~hiJosophyco"rst:lHu",hmd2ooandabove

102 BASIC QUfSTIONS

A sllldy of selected thinkers dealing with lunda-

mental concepts and of the Illethods for dealing

w;th tssues rellecnvcly and coherently_ The first

semester will deal with knowledge, meaning and

existence. The second semester will deal with per-

sons, society and values. Students rnay take either

or both semesters

113 HISTORYOFANClfNT AND MEDI<VAL PHILOSOPHY

3 credits

An introduction to philosophy through a study 01
lhesystem, Irom the Pre-socratics through the

Nominalists;panicularemphasisonl'ialO,Aristotie,

and major figure, of the Middle Ages

Hffiln9rSe4u",cror Hummutirs

1 14 H,STORY OF MODERN PHILOSOPHY

3 credits

An introduction to modern philosophy through a

study of Descanes.So.ocse, Leibniz, Locke,

Berkeley. Hume, and Kant, whose systems comprise

cla»ical rationali,m and empiricism

~Ph,lo50pbyIIJ

Htrila9,S'<i""'ceor H"mn"ilit:l



120 JAPM' THE LAND OF CONTRAST
3 credits

A study of Japan's synthesis of Eastern and Western

cultures. The old and the new in plulosophyreh-

gion,literature,politics,andeconomics

205 [SSW,S IN ETHICS AND SOClf1Y

3 credits

A,tudyofthe leading types of ethical theory,

along-with their application to the major personal

and ~ocial issues of the modern era such as abor

tion, euthanasia, capital plmishment, the environ·

ment,warandpcace, profe>sionalconducl,sexism,

racism, and law vs.conscrence

in thinking about history, rcligion, morality,society,

and the nature of human existence. The course

include,suchfiguresasHegel,Feuerbach,Marx

Kierkegaard, Comte, Mill, Dan;vin, and Nietzsche

216 PURITANS. PRACMATISTS, ANDPROPllm, TIlE

AMERICAN EXPERIENCE
3 credits

A study of major American philosophers from the

early Puritans such as Jonathan Edwards to the pre·

sent, with emphasis upon the movement of

Pragmatism

Offlndi" t993·9~

Hum,milifS

219 EASTASIANPHIWSOPHY

3 credits

209 PHILOSOI'HVOFEXISTENCE A survey of the cultural heritage of China and

3 credits Japan, with emphasis on the philosophical pre<up·

A,tudy of thinkers and >ehools that deal with the position, concerning man and nature, Schools of

nature and meaning of human existence, the threat thought which rcceive a\tention include

of modern anonymity and collectivism, and the Confucianism, Taoism, Yin and Yang, Neo

search for freedom and value. After J hrief historj. Confuciani<m, Zen, and Shintoism

cal background, the course deals with recent figures OjJnrdi"'992'9J

such as Kafka, Heidegger, Sartrc, and Camus C'oss iisl,d wilb Cross C"lluml Sl"di" 2t9

Ojjma in f99l'9J Cross-C"II"rnl or H"mm,ilirs

210 ETHICS AND flUSINESS s credns

223 LOGIC AND REFlECTIVE TIIINKING

3 credits The general principles of inductive and deductive

A consideration of ~Ome of the major ethical i~,u~.,; logic, and the use of the<e pnnciples in the solution

involved in business, the profit motive and the public of problems in such fields as sCience, philosophy: '0
1l0od,socialresponsibilityofcorporationS,environ. aod rebgfon

memal concerns, consumer and employee relations, Ptrmillio"ojlbli"'lmclorm"ybllubllil"l,djorlb'lrho",,:::::::r--

the role of the state, advertising practices, conflict of ojpbiio,opby

inteR.,;tandofobligation,andhiringpracticcs Hu,",wilil'

:2 15 REVOLT ANI) REVOLlITION IN THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY

3 credits

A ~tudy of the major figures and the movements they

initiated that brought aboutcritical and radical changes

o
A topic of special interest in philosophy offered at a'(J)
tnrermediatclevel. The rcptc may be historical Or

contemporary and may inv01vcanotherdiscipline, 0
C.g., an t~sue relating to polnical, social, psychologt.

cal,orrcligiouS'1ucstions,Qfferedinl992_93, -0



302 CtASSICAl[NIlIANPllllOSOPHY

3 credits

A rigorou, introduction lothedassicallnd,antradi

tion of philosophical thought, from its rOOtS in the

Vedas and Upanishads (0 us systematization on the

six orthodox (astib) schools. Attenlionisalso

giv<Cn to the "heterodox" view, of the lluddh'SlS, the

331 EPIITF.AIOlOGY

3 credits

A detailed examination of one Or more approaches

to the problem< of the theory of knowledlle

jains, and the "materialists " 331 AifTAI'IJY5ICS

OJj",di"199l-93

~pm.i«JOllojll"i'I'II1!(tormayb""b'lil"l,afor Adeta,ledcxaminationofonco,moreapproochcs

Ihr«ho""ojPI,iiolopby to lhc problems of the theory of reality

0ffmdi>l1993-9.1 ~"xho"rsajPhilo,ophy

C'a>< iislrd ",ill, Cross C"II"",I Slwdi" 302 ""d Rd,gio" 302 OJjmd ill 1993-9·'

Cross-C"il""'/orH,,m,,"i1i,s

3 12 PHILOSOPHY OF TIlE TWENTIETH CENTURY

Lcrcdus

Aswdy of cuntcmporary schools, such as

Naturalism (Dewey, Whitehead), Existentiali,m

(Sarlre, Heidellller,jaspcn;), POSitivism (Ayer,

Schlick),Phcnomcnology(Husserl,Mc,leau_Pomy

Ricoeur),andlinguisticAnalysis(Wil1genstein

Austin,Wisdom)

OJjrr,J"'199J-91

'1".""'''''
~ ~~e~::~LOSOPHY OF SCIENCE

~Critical,tudyofthcconceptuaI51ructurc,and

-::ial character of scientific laws, thcorie<, and pre

supposit'ons_ MaJorconsidcraltontsgtvcntoth"

~la;T1lof~ientificobjecttvilY

~~~C~~::Nr£ANI) HUhlAN VAWI:S

"A gcncral introduction to the nature of sctcncc and

the relationships between science, technology, and

ocial condition, in the modern world

OJjmd", 199J-94

""-fj",""",,,.

A lOpicof'pecial inlerest in philosophy at an

advanced level

~Sixho""oJPbJlo,opj,y

OJj'rtJi" 1993-9.'

441,442 THI:SISINPIIlLOSOPHY

O,3credit'

Adi,ccted project of research anci wnling a ma)or

paper on a topic agreeciupon by the instructor ""d

rhe srudcm. The projcu extcnds over two semes.

ters. Three hours credit arellivtn with lhccomple

tion of the rhests for borh seroesrcn' work

Thi,eo",sri'i"l",d,dja,Pbiia,opbym"jo",burap"'lo,,""_

majofl "'irl,p"''''5<io," ajll"d,parl"""rdmif

~ami''''''"majlt"dv,ho"flafPj,ilo,opj,y

RELIGIOUS STUDIES

In Religious Studics, students arc encouraged, by

expO'Llre to a variety of religious expressionsancl

beliefs, todevclopattitudesanclconvictionso{

their own while gaining an apprcciarton for the

meaning of religion in thc lives of people

throughout rhe agcs and across cuhurec

Fundamental to our approach iSlhecomparative

,tudyofworldreligions,whi,hincludeshistori

calandphenomcnologicalmethods Whilcwe

engage in the academic study of religion as an

empiricaldtnlcnsionofhumanlifc,wedonot

espouse one single rcligious tradition



The dcparrrnenralcurrtculum is divided into
hiSlOrical/interpretivecourses, e.g., Religion of
the Ancient World and Sacred Architecture

and ethical/critical courses. e.g.. God and the
Holocaust and liberation Movements and
Human Freedom

BASIC MAjOR'

~
At least twenty-four hours of ReligiowStudies
including 101 or 102, 6 hours each in both

Ethical-Critical and Historical-lnterprenve
courses and Senior Seminar 402; Comparative

Literature, six hours; History, six hours;
Psychology and!orSociology, six hours.

Slw"qiy rfcQmmouir4 rir{liU{j

Comparativeliterature20I,n5,226;English
112,231,262,285, History lOS, 106,213,

214; Philosophy 113, 114; Psychology 106,
204, 211,Sociology 108, 202

QthrrfducqliQu.jQplion)i" Rt/i4iou, Studi"

Special programs combining Religious Studies
with other disciplines

All 300 Ir~d coursesprmq"ire Ibru hours ill Rdlgiofl or
pmnisliollojiflllmcfor

INTRODUCTORY COURSES

101 WAYSOFIlEINCRWGJOUS

3 credit'

The nature and mcaning of rcligion as a mode of

human expression, with special reference 10 the

importance of my tn, symbol,rilual,and tnesacred

Historical,pncnomenological,andcomparative

m~lhods .reused

102 REUGIONANIlClILTURE

3 credits

An introductory study of the variou< ways on which

rcligionJndhumancultureintcracl, e.g., religion

asa foundation forc"lture,rcligion as a critique of

culture, rcligion and Amcricon public policy

Srudents become acquainted with some of the

world's major religious traditions

H"",auili"

ETHtCAL-CRTnCAL

206 RWGION AND SOOEIY

3 credit'

An investigation of the varieties of rclilliousbelicf

and practice; rcligious institutions and theireffecl

upon the individual, now a society affect' its rcli

gious institutions and how religrousinstitutions

affect society

Off,wi ill '991-93 m,d "[,,,,wlr y'"''
Cms~lis"d ",ilh Sociology~o6
H","m,ilifl or SOcJ,,1Sci,"",

212 MARTIN AND MALCO!).1 THEIR UVES AND mOUC/IT

a credns

TheexaminutionofthecontribulionsofMartin

Luther King, Jr., and Malcolm X to American soei.

cty, special anennon will be paid 10 the subject< of

Christian;lyandl~lam,religionandpolilics,andthe

Civil Rights Movement, and Black Nalionalism

OJjmJ," 1 992-9J

i-lu,"""ilitS

215 PREJUDICE AND POWI:R, MINORITIES IN M1ERICA

HONORS COURSE '

3credils

A study of clhnic minorities, womcn, gay and les-

bian communities to determine tnc relationship

between prejudice and powcr in Amcnca

OJjrreaifl199J-94

H"",,,uili'l

22 I GANDHI AND T AGORE.' THEIR IAiPAIT ON
TWIWTlI;TH CENTURY INDIA ')

The influence on modern India of rhe lives and

thoughlS of these two giants m politics and litera-

ture. Special attention is given toCandhi's under

standing of non-violence and tothe vast and varied

lilcr.ny output of Rabindranalh Tagore. Asignifi

ceor by-product may be a deepcr undersland,ng of

the Hinduworld.view

Cross lisl,J with Cro« Cull"",ISt"Jit5 Ul

CD
en



230 GOD, HUMAN SUFFERING,AND TrIE HOWCAUIT
3 credit,

Why do innocent people suffer in a world governed

by a good Cod, How can we talk of Cod aher

Auschwitz, These, and other questions related to

theso-called"problem"ofevil,areexamined. The

coursefocusesonseveralformsofhumanSLlffcring

with particular attention to the nazi Holocaust

Off,,,Ji"'992-9J,mJ,,ltrrnatfyrar>

Crt'" li,tM ")jth C,os, C"!tuml StudifS 230a"J Pbiiosoplry 130

H"ma"iti«

256 RfUGIONS OF THEANCIENT IVOII.W

3credit<;

A study in some detail of the religious traditions of

the ancient Mediterranean and ancient Near East_

e.g"Egypt, Mesopotamia, Iran. Creece-and the

anciem New World-Maya, Aztec, and Inca

Attention is paid to hislOrical development, beliefs,

practices, and institutions

Crosl-Cuil"raiOf H"mm,ili"

~~~e~i~:SSIfAi INIlIAN PHIW<;OPfN

Q:frigorousintroductiontotheciaSSicallndiantradi.

tion of philosophical thought, from ItS rOots 111 the

·-VcdasandUpanishadslOitssYStCmatizationinthe

-qii::~t~o~ho:"i:::~~:~::~:~~:s :~t~~~i~:~:~::~s, the

:::1ains, and the "matcrialists."

~pcrn"llio"ofthri"'lr"ctormayb,sub'lit"I,JJQr
~r"bQ"rsofpholo,ophy
CfY_ff,,,J," "';-"

Cro"lillfJu",hC,os,C"I",raiSloulifS30lmrJPhiio,ophyJ02

en
304 REUGJONANDHlJMANS£XlJA11TY::::J credus

The nature and meaning of human sexuality fOlLndo a comparative analysis of world's reugtons.espe-

~~~I;e::t~:~~:e::~e~I:~:t~::~~~ :~::~~:::~:lna;f

~lastheconSidcrationofcthicalimpliCatiOns,

e.g., sexlLality andsocialjustice,scxual orientation,

and stxualexpression {marital and non-marital)

Off"rJin i993-9.mrdaiter;ral,yrars

Humaniti"

320 CRmCAL ISSUES IN Roue/ous rnocon
3 credits

An attempt to engage rcligious thought inan intel·

lectual exchange with other world.views rcprescnt·

cd bypsychoanalysi$(Freudl,biologicalsdence

(Darwin),andsocialtheoty{Marx).

Off",di"i992-9Jm,Jaitmral,ytnrs

Humanitirs

328 U8ElU.TION MOVEMENTS AND HliMAN FREEDOAI

3 credits

Thccomribution to the current Native American,

Black, Chicano, Cay, and Wornen\ movements to

an und"rstanding of human iiberation, viewed from

the perspective of Paulo Freire's lypo1ogy of

oppresston.wtrhspccral reference to the social,

political, and rcligiou~ forces making for oppression

and forhbcrauon
(m"li<t,,j",ilhSociologyJ18

H,,,,,mrilirlcrScciaiScimcf>

H ISTORICAL·I NTERrRETIVE

20t COMPARATIVE MYTHOLOGY

3 credits

A srudv oi the myth·making proce.sand of the

majormYlhological types and themes.

Cross iilted u'il)' Croll Cuil"",iSI"airl 201"md

Com~"r"lityL'l"al"rr20i

Croll-C"ilumlorH"rnaHilirl

204 WOAIENANORWGION

a credns
An examination of the contributions women have

made to the world's religions, and of the ways in

which religions have affected women's lives, post-

tivcly and negativdy

°ff",Ji"'99J-94



3 credits 3crcdits

208 THE BIBUIlSUTERATURf 254 RELIGIONS OF AFRICA ANDTHE N,\TIVE M1ERICAS

A study of the King)ames trJnslation of the Bibk, An examination of the myths and ideas, rituals, and

its ontrinsic value as literature and its influence on instittltion~as50ciated with the religious tradition,

later Briti~h and American writers, For comparative of prehi'toric peoples and contemporary tribal peo

purposes, the course deals briefly with other pies of Afriea and the native Americas.

ancientNearEasternlitcraturc. Ojjmdi" '99'-93

Cro" ii,l,a with Comparal'", Lil,mluf< 20B C"''' lislrd ,ailh C"'55 C"ltural Sludi,s 204

Huma"ili,s Cross·Cult"",1 or H"man/lies

213 HEBREW /lIlliE 255 RELIGION5 OF ASIA

3 credits 3 credits

An examination of the historical background, com A study in some detail of the major Asian rdigions

posilion, and dominant religiOUS themes of the Hinduism, Buddhism, Confuciani,m, Taoism, and

books of the Hebrew Bible/Old Testament, J' well Shinto, Attention is paid!O origins and historical

as the use of these writings as ,acred scripture development,beliefs, practices, and institution,

Hllm(milits Cro55 Lislfd wilb Cro" C"II",,,I 51"ai,s lSS

2\4 CHRISI"IANSCRIPTURI'5

3 credits

An examination of the historical backgrOlInd,com_

position,unddominantrcli!!iousth~mesofthe

book~ of the Christian Scriptures (New Tesuuncnr}

256 RWCION,OFTlltAACJl:NTWORUJ

3 credits

ASludy of the rdigiou, traditions of the ancient

Mediterranean and ancient Near Easr=-e.g., Egypt,

and rdated writinw;, as well uS the lise of these writ- Mesopotamia, Iran, Greece-and ancient

ing> as sacred scripture America-Maya, Aztec, and Inca

H"",a"ilit< Offmdi" '99.1-9·,,,,,d~ll(rn"I'YI<lfs

228 MYSTICISM EASI"ANDW.SI"
3credns

A study of the content and mcthodolo!!), of repre-

scntative forms of mysticism from the following tra

ditions, Zen (Buddhism), Yoga (Hinduism), Sufi

(Islam), Hasidism Qudaism), Catholic and

Prote,tantChristianity

Offma in 199)-94~"a"llm",I, yrars

Cro55 Ii, I,d wilh Cress C"II"",I Sludi,s nB
Cro«-C"II"",lorH"m~"il'"

253)lIDAIS!.I.CHRISflANfIY.ANDlsWl

3 credits

AS1Udy in some detail of the major monotheistic

religions, Judaism,Chri'tiunity,and Islam

Attention is paid ro origins and historical dcvciop

mcnt,belid"practices,andinstitutions

H"",,,,,ili«

302 CIA55ICALlNDIANPHIW50P~IY

s credns

Arigorou,introductiontothcclassicallndiantradi_·

~:~a:f :~~I~s;:n~:~~dtsh:'~~~::t::~::zr:~~:l ii: tt::0
:ii::;\~o~:eX"~~:;~~:~::~:~~:s:~t~~;i:~,~~~::~s, thee

Jains, and the "materiallS~s," CJ)
~p'rn""wnoflJ,r'"'I",clor",,,yb,sub'lil"l,ajo,

Ibml!o"rsofph,lom~by
O[f",a," '99)-94 en
C,oss li,l,d wilh Cross Culluml Sludi<s 302 "".1 Philoso~hy3Dl
(ro,,-C"llural or H"'Mn,li«

c:
Q_

CD
en



305 SACREDARCHITECTURf

3 credits

A historical and systematic exeminauon of both for

mal and symbolic aspects ofslructures built forreli

gicus purposes, along with lhdr associated religious

Oif,,,di" j992-9.1""d~ltm,al'YM"

CrOll 1i,I,d wilh Art 305, m,d Cross C"ltuml Sludi" 305

Cross-CulluralorFi",Art50rHu,"a"itif5

306 HINDU RrrUAl5AND ETHICS (KARMA ANDDHARMA)
3 credits

An intense look at the Hindu "path ofaetion" in its

many dimensions: rituals of the life cycle and daily

life, seasonal festivals and celebration~, castes and

stages of lile, related notions 01 purity and pollution,

and the relations betwecn action and liberation

~65;366i465;466SPfCIALTOI'ICSINRELIGIOliS

-Historical studic>-Rdormation, nineteenth centu

~,etc,;cla55iealligures-Augustine,Aquinas,

Tillich, etc., phenomenological ,ubject>-myth, rit

C"t::lal,the,acred,clc,;ScriPturalstudie>-Koran,

llible,Gita,etc. Dirccted study planned and con_

ductedwith reference to the needs of students who

~:~d:n~~i~~~Sa::rn~~Pc:~:i:~::~ ~:~::;1~;~:~e:re

~dmitted with the con,ent of the department.

442 SENIORTH,SIS

.-Ie"",,
A seminar required of all religious Sludies majors a,

parroftheirgraduationrequiremenls_ Each student

~:e:~;~erd : ::i'~Cb:;:::~:::~~t::~~:~::~i~~:

(_)heproject

CJJ
>-
...c
a..

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Professor Clower (Department Chair), Case,

and Obcr, Associate Profes>ors Carpenter and

Fritzi Assistant ProfessorWeycrs; Lecturers

Easterday, Hoover, Lauret, Martin, Nibbeltnk,
Seibert,Sprague

Areas of particular teaching inten:st: Professor

Clower, sport sociology and history; Professor

Case; exercise physiology, Professor Ober

kinesiology,ProfessorCarpenter: sporr psy-

chology, Professor Fritz. teacher education,

Professor weyers, adapted physical education

Beyond the basic physical education major, the

dcpartment provides a variety of options for

the physical education major, including teach

ing cemficanon in secondary school physical

education orin elementary-secondary school

physical education, Ilothcertificationpro

grams are approved by the Maryland State

Department of Education

BASIC MAjOR

~
PhysicaIEducationI04,131,IS2,184,207,

222,224,250,andtwohoursofaclivity

beyond basic libcral arts requirements; Iliology

111,211, 324,Chemistry 103, 104,or 116,

ne. Psychology 106, Sociology 103.

alh" Educahom!l ObtioHS In Physical FaUrqllon

Minors are offered in aquatics, athletic training,

exetcisescience,outdooreducation,sporls

coaching, and Sports communication. A coop.

crauve prograrn in occupational therapy is also

offered as well as the option fora related stu-

dent designed rnajor

ACTIVITY

Thebasiccollcgerequirementiscompetcnce

in three areas of activny-c-body movement

activities (courses numbered 001-029; 101-

(29), team activities (courses numbered 030·



059;130-159),andlifetimespomactivilieS

(courses numbcred 060-099; 160-189). This

requirement may be satisfied by demonstration

of competence or by completing courses cho-

sen from the activity courses listed below

Most of the courses listed below will be offered

each semester. Alistofspecificcoursestobe

offered in a particular semester is provided at

the time of registration

Students who satisfy all or part of the physical

education requirement through lcsting or par-

ticipation may not enroll in the beginning level

of any activity in which proficiency has been

demonstrated.

Astudem may not receive credit twice for the

same activity. Somecollfsescarrydualnurn

bers indicating that they may sansfy elthcr of

tWO proficiency areas. The same course may

not be used to satisfy more than one proftcicn

cy area requirement. Beginning level activities

orpennission of the inSlruCtor, are a prerequi·

site for all second level instruction

The College accepts no financial responsibility

for injuries resulting from participation in phys-

icaleducation activities

PHYSICALEDUCATIONACTIVIIT

O.5credit

Instrucncn in the fundamental skills and basic

knowledge of the aetivity named

HODY MOVEMENT

002FENriNCI

003 JUDO

005 WRES1lING

006 TRA[KANDFIW)

007 SYNClIRONIZEIlSWIMMING

008 [(,1RATE

009 RAPPEWNC

016 WfiGHTTRAlNlNG

017 WATER AEROBICS

018 ROCKCuMBING

TEAM SPORTS

031 Fl,wHOCKEY

032 SOfTUALL

033 FUGFOOTIJAll

034 RUGEY

035 SOCCER-SPEEDBAll

036BASKETIJAll

037 LACROSSE

038 VOLLEYMll

039 WAl.lYMIl

040 TEMIHANI)8Al.l

041 WATfRPoW

LIFETIME ACTIVITIES

061 ARCHERYI

061 BADMINTON I

063 TENNISI

065 GouI
066 SKIING

067 RIDING

068 SOUA511

070 BOWUNC

071 ARC/IERyII

072 BADMINTON!!

073 TENNlsIJ

074 CANOflNGJ

075 GOLFII

076 BI('YrLlNG

077 CASfINC

0780RI.NTEfR1NG

Q79BACKPACKINC

OBO JOGGING

08] RAQUETIiAl.lI

083 KAYAKJNG

084 CANOEINGJ/

085 EMERGENCYWATER SilFfTY

092 RAOUI:TIIAllII

Eacha/lhl/ollowing aclivili" "'llll a~~roximalt1y 28 bu"" a_
P",,,",,llra"dcarriISO",,emtSlffbour(rfdi] (IXCf~l/or

lf6, J66m,J '29, 179)



103 fUNDAMENTALS OF RIIYTHMS AND DANCE
I credit

The development and analysis of basic rhythmic

movements and dance skills including elements

from folk,square,social,modern, and modern jazz

forms

104,164 fUNDAAtfNTAISOFEXF.RClSEAND
CONDITIONING

I credit

The development and analysis of various exercise

and conditioning programs induding personalized

fitness assessment and plcnnlngexercise sclccnon,

weighl training, and aerobic activities

t05 FUNDAA1£NTSOFGYMNASTICS

I credit

The deveiopmentand analysis of basic gymnastic

skills including tumbling, floorexercise,andappa

ratus skdls

ClOS MOIlERNDANCii
icredit

qI0;160BASICSWI~IMING

·-'credil

~cd ~~~~~3 MARATHONING

(_)16,166 LrFECUARDING
z crcdus

:::J>rinCiPles, techniques, and skills of aquatic life-

-O~::::t~d ~:~~:::~ ';;:: :\5:a:;::::I~ ~P~::o

CL1;"f:: :~:::i~:~h;e:o~:~::~i~e:~:~; ::~~::~i:~ali

~d'mO"~lr"I,J!witrlmi"g,omp'ltnry

118,I68ScunADIVINGCO,,,,,,
(.) 20 MODERN JAZZ I

.~credit

...c
c..

123BIlillTII

I credit

124 TAPDANCIi

I credit

117 MODfRN)AZzlI

I credit

128 DIIN(f .. AI'ROmCS

I credit

129,179 WAT!:RSAFmINITRuITOR

1credits

Principles, tcchniques,andskill50faquaticinstruc.

tion leading to American Red Cross WSI certifiea

tion.WSlccrtificationqualifiesindividual<to

instruct American Red Cross swimming progres>ion

courses -IPAP, LWT, BWS, and EWS

~Phy~ic(/I EJ"calionoHor "6orrblt4"i~alll1l

161 FUNilAMENTALA10TORSKIUS

I credit

The development and analysis of primary move

me,lt skills, ~ v~ri"ty of<lctivi'iesoi low organi:a

tion, and activ;tiesappropriate forrhc instruction of

the elementary school age child

THEORY

13 I CPR/CPR INSTRUCTOR
I credit

Baste principles and p5ychomotorskills of Car

diopLtlmonary resuscitation and methodology of

instruction according 10 Amerkan Heart

Association ~tandards

14t CONHMPORARYHEALntls5lIES

s crcdus
An exten5ive examirlJtion of current health issues

confronting the individual and society. Theempha

sis i,on analyzing health behavior and influencing

anuudcs. Topics incilldc wdlne;s concepts, stress,

sexuallyt,ansmilleddiscase5,consumerhealth,envi·

ronmental health,substanceabu5e, and aging .



182 SPORTINAAIERICANSOCifTY

3 credits

An cxaminatiOr1 of sport as a social phenomenon

and as a mtcrccosm of American society, includong

its impact upon values, beltefs nnd ideologies, its

relationship with social institutions; and its role in

sociocu!tural devclopmentand change

184 PrrCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF PHYSIrAL ACTIVITY

AND SPORT

3ercdits

The prindpic<; of psychology as they relate to

mOlorlearning, performanee mOlivation, transfer,

and other topics associated Wilh physieal activily

and sport

203 PRINCIPlES AND PROnLEMS OF COACHING

3 credits

Basic prtnctolcs end theory of coaching inter;chool

sports, inciudingvariousadminiStrat,veaspecls

Topicsconsidercdincludephilosophy,personal

relationships,contestmanagement,champion,hip

determination,coachingcthics, finance and budget,

equipment selection, team selection and organiza

tion, and legal consideralions

207 HISTORY AND PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

3 credits

The historical and philosophical developmemof

physical education and sport from prehiSloric toprc

sent civilization; analysis of the purposes, scope and

interrclauonshrps of physical education, ,ports, health

educalion, and recreation in the formation of the

American physical education progr.lm and profession

215 ADAPTWPIIYSICAlEDUCATION

3 credits

Organizalion of developmental. remedial andatypi.

cal and handicapped individuals with an emphasis

On specialized competencies needed to deliver qual.

ityphysiealeducationservicetospecialpopula

nons. Legal and administrative aspects of service

delivery, asse~~ment of individuals, program plan

ningandlEPpreparation;speciaiizedinstnlctional

lechniquesandteachingstrategies;modificationof

activities, materials,equipmenta"dfaeililiesare

considered

22 I MEf))CAL ASPECTS OF PHYSICAl ACTIVITY

3credils

Prevention and emergency care of injuries assoctat

ed with phy<ical activity. First aid care, medical

and safety problems, nutrition, <upport methods,

and conditioning excrci<es arc studied

222 PHYSIOWGY OF EXERCISE

3 credits

Anex"minMion of the basic phy,iulogical prine;.

plesgovcrningmotoractivity. Energy sources,

training and conditioning, ergogenic aids, diet, and

other pertinent topics are considered

~BialogY2'IOrlI6

224 KINESIOLOGY

3 credits

Thcsludy of human movement based upon

anatomical and mechanical principles with applica.

lion for skill analysis and instruction.

230 EUMENTARY Swom PfNSICAL EDUCATION ""t::S
3 credits

AnalYSisorthephysicalcducalionprogramintheele~

mentaryschool,selcclion ofaClivities, skill dcvelop.

menl, tcaching methods and matetials, programpla"<

ning, class organization, and evaluation lechniques C,J)

231·239 SPQRTSCOACHINC

THEORY AND TECHNIQUES OF COACHING
THE SPORT LISTED

]3tBASKfTIlALL

r crcdtt

232 FlfWHOCKfY

I credit CD
233 FOOTBAL1. Q_
1 credit

234 LACROsse C
I credit

("")
235 SOCCER Q)1 credit

........
236 SOFTBAll

I credit

0
::J



237 TRACK

I credit

238 VOllEYBALl

I credit

239 WRESTLING

I credit

250 MOTORUARNING

3 credits

The effects of perception, reaction time, knowledge

ofresults,renearsal,retentionandtramferonlearn

ingand performing motor skills.

265;266,365,366;465;466 (ToPICS IN PHYSICAL

A study ofsdected topics or themes in physical

educationandspon

C::~~;:r~~i~,95; 396 (INTERNSHIP IN Sascrso TOPICS 1, II)

~uperviscdfieldcxperienceSinappropriateagencies

dc~igncd to 3<sist swdents in ~cql1iring and using

_killsandrdation,hipsuniquetotheselectedtopk

+--J'lacement may inch.lde the several news media,

s.choolsandcolleges, healthagencieS,orcommuni.

~recreationdepartments

,...;g03 ADMINISTRATION AND EVALUATION OF PIIYSICAL

._jDUCATfON

..._3credits

._....lhe administration of physical education in school,

\.,.)ncludingorganization of programs <lnd evaluation of

t'1 fo~::::;a~~:no~::;:~:~'iS~~~:t~::=~:~~~~g~g

with cvaillative devices and techniques arc stressed

306 ADVANCED ATHLETIC TRAINING

V ",d'"
Analysisofincidenceofathleticinjuries,prt'vcntive

measures in sports medicine; use ofthe"'p"lItic modal·

__ itie-;, policies, and medical referral,practicalthe"'pclI

307 PRAcnCliM IN ATHl.ffIC TRAINING

3 credits

P",ctical cxperiencc and extensive field work in

athletic training

~ Phy;lc~1Ed"c~liM221 (Ihi;co"mm~ybl

lak,"co"c""",ilyj.

30B AQUATlCSMM'AGEMENT

3 credits

AdministratIon and organization of swimming pools

and aquatics programs. Standardsofheahh,sltper

vision, maintcnance, andopetJtion of pools, per

sonnel training; facility and program piJnning for

schools, cam[l~, and recreation centers are among

the topics considered.

325 NUTfl.rnON

3 credits

A study of the nutritional needs of humans through-

out the lifespan. Topics incllld~cnergy nutrients,

vitamin element>, recommended daily allowances,

andenergybalance_Faddiets,nUtrilionalsupplc

mentation and famine are also examined.

351;352;451,452 SPECIAL sTliDIESIN PHYSICAL

EDUCATION

Ot03crcdits

Dir~ctcdstudyplannedandcond"ctedwith refer

cncc ro the needs of those students who are candi

datesfordepanmemal honors in physical cduca

tion_ Qualified students who are nor candidates for

such honors but who desire to undertake special

work tn the departrnent may also beadmitlcd



PHYSICS

Professors Achor and Yedinak; Associate
Professor Pagonis (Dcparrrnenr Chair}

Areas of particular teaching interest: Professor
Achor: acoustics, electronics, laboratory
Insrrucnon-Professor Ycdtnak, mathematical
physics, computers, meteorology; Professor
Pagonis, solid state physics; rnicrocompurers.

archaeological dating

Physics deals with the most basic aspects of the
natural world,and is characterized by its empha-
sis upon the analysis and solution ofthose prob

lerns that the srudy of nature presents.

The Physics major is designed to provide stu-

dents with k.nowledge of and experience in the
basic concepts and methods used in physics.
This background is JPpropriate for further

study in a variety of areas, inc!lIdinglaw,mcdi.
cine, teaching, the social sciences, engineering,
rnarhernancs, computer science, and the natural
sciences (astronomy, biology, chemistry,geol.
ogy, meteorology, oeeanography as well as
physics itself). Byajudiciouschoiceofelec.
rives, the student with an undergraduate major
in physics can prepare for entry into graduate
and profeSSional study in any of these fields

BASIC MAjOR

~
PhysicslOl,102(ca!cullissectionpreferredj,
204,211,212,311,andeither3090r312,
Chemistry t03, 104,Malhematics 117, 118;
and rhree hours chosen from Computer

Science t06,MathematicS119,218,304

Other Fduc4l"oUql ONioNS i" P1min
Dual major with Marhemancs, Pre-
Engineering, Professional major, Teacher
Certification Secondary (5·12)
Physics ior, 102 are prerequisite to all other
courses in physics except Physics 103and 208

101,102 GENERAl PHYSICS
4,4cr<:dits

An illlroduction to the fundJmental phenomena,

concepts, and theones of physics. The fim sernes

rcr deals with mechanin,>pecial rclativity, and hcat

The $ccond semcster deals wuh electricity and mag.

ncti,m,wavc pheoomcna.aod ouannrm physics.

~jor'hr"o"c~IcuI"5"Ctio"_h,gJJsch""I~I!I"

br~,!I,o,"'lry,a"al"gO"Ome/ry,jo'lh'("alwl",s'CliO"_

M~lh,"wlic"'70'1""4"ival"'I, ThmcialspnioalaJla

o",tJm,.bou,lnbo"'loryP"ioJ~wlfk.

N~lumISci"'''wilhlabo'''lory

103 Arruw EUITRONICS ANI) COMrUTERS

Lcrcdhs

A" introduction to electronics with emphasi~on

laboratory applications of electronics. The use of

microcompL'tcrs for darn collection Jndanalysi$ is

emphasized, Topics inc!ude anJ]og and digital

electromcs, uses of the microcomputcrin the sci.

enceiaboralOry, No previous experience with elec.

tronics is necessary

O".J)O",lrcl""a"dlbrlfbo""oJlahomlorypfrw"k

Tl>isco"",do'lnolmrrllb.BmicUbrmIArI,Subju(,

N"I,,'ai Sci,"" "4"irrm",1

204 INTRODUCTION TO MODERN PHYSJr5
4crcdits

Quantization. wave and particle aspects of matter,

elementary quantum mechanics, atomic and melee.

ular ~tructures, solid" and nuclei

~Malh.mali" l'~, Tbmc/a"pm'o,J,,,"ao,,,

jo",-hou,l"bomloryp,riodawak,OJJ"rJ,,,,,lltr"a(,yrars

Nal",aISci"'ClWilbl"bomlory

2090VHCSANDWAVI'5
4 credits

CcomClrical and physical Optics, with emphasis upon

the laller, study of wave phcnomcna,uch as polariZii

t,on,intcrference, diffr.tction, and scattering; compar.

ison ofelcctromagn<:tic and mechanical waves

~Malbtmali"I'8, nmtdm,pnioa'flJIJon,

jou,·hou, laboralory P,rioJ" w .. k, OJJma '" "llmMlt Y"'?
Nal"",ISc,,,,,",w'lhlabo',,lory

-.
C"')

en



2 II MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS

3 credits

The application of mathematics 10 physical sys-

terns. Topinstudied are lechniques of inlegration,

vector calculus, Fourier analysis, complex algebra,

and some matrix methods

~Malh""otkSf'8

Nal"mIScirne,witb.ulln/wralory

212 INT!iRMEDIATE MECHANICS

4 credits

Newtonian mechanics applied to themolionofpa,

tides and systems, conservation laws, motion of

rigid bodies, central force problems

f'rIm1JilliJL Physi" 2. f. Thrfrciass",rioasando",fou,.

bou,laborntoryp,riodawftk

NaluraIS"rne,wilblabornlory

307 THERMODYNAMICS

3 credits

A study of the laW'i of thermodynamics and their

application to physicat and chemical systems

Students enrolled in this course take the lecture

portionofChcmistry307,PhysicaIChemistryl,

but nOt the laborawry

Th,a cia« ptrioas p" work. OJJma i" all,mal, y,nrs

312 ADVANCED CLASSICALPHYSICS

j credtrs

Advanced topics in mechanics, and in electricity and

magnetism. Lagrangean and Hamiltonian formula-

tionsofmechaniC5,Maxwcll'sequations,electro

magnetic waves, relativistic dynamics; other topics

cho>en to meet the needs of the students enrollcd

~ Physics 21.1, lff. OJJmai"aillmallytn"

Nal"rnIScirne,wilboullnboraIOl),

341,342,441;442 PHYSICSSEMINAR
1,1,I,lcrcdit

Study of advanced topics in pnysics, emphasizing

each scme,ter one matter of part;cular importance

10 contemporary physics. Students arc required to

present material relcvant to the topic

~"mi"im""'of'ix""'fSlrrho"'lofphy'ics

b,yondlh,i"lrOaucloryl.",{.O",,,"ao",.ha/fdalSptr;Oas

aumk_ 0ffmao"d,mana

351,352,451,452 SPK/ALSTUDIESINPHY5ICS

Oto3credits

Directed srudy planned and conducted w;th refer-

enceto trteneeds of thoscstudents who arc candi

dares for depanrncntal honors in physics. Qualified

students who are not candidates for such honors but

wno desire to undcrtake such work are also admitted.

402 !IITRODUITORY QUANTUM MecHANICS

3crcdits

Intensive study of one Or rwo areas of contemporary Origins of quantum theory, the Schrodmger cqua-

physics such as atomic phy~ics, elementary particle non, physical meaning of quantum mechanics, solu-

physics,molecularphysics,nuclearphysics,quan· nons of one-and three-dimensional problems

rum stansucal mcchanics, and solid state physics ~PI}ysi('204,2t"orp""'i«io"oflh'i"'lruc-

P"'''i"i5ilfS, Phy,ics 204, 2! f. Offma i" allm.aJt yea" lor. OJJmJ OnJ,m"",!

Nalural Scirnc, wilh",,1 laboralory Cross {isld ",ilb Cb,mislry <02

311 /NTERMEDIATEEUCTJl.JCtTYAND/I.1ACNITISM

4 credits

OOlectro,taticsinfrcespaceandindielectricmedia,

q:~a~e:::t:~;:~~ ~~:t:~:~s~ :~e~li::::~:::; ~~:~~a_'

-'ion,introduct;on(0 Maxwell's equations

crC:I:::;::O:':~~.~~~:::::i:~:'::I,o;:::"r-

~~I"raISci'nc'wilblabomlory

.c
c..

Natural Scirn"wilbout laboralory.



POLITICAL SCIENCE

Professors Weber (Department Chair) and H.

Smith; Associate Professors Neal and Nichols

Areas of particular teaching interest. Professor
Weber: mrernanonallaw, American foreign

policy, political gaming and simulation;

ProfcssorSmith, state and local governments,

public administration, national and Maryland

elections and campaigns, Professor Neal: judi-

cial process, poltucaltheorv.Arnencan politi-

cal behavior; Professor Nichols comparative

politics of Western Europe, developing nations

and communist nations, methodology of com-

parativepolitics

The curriculum in political science is directed

towards an understanding of national and inter-

national affairs with particular emphasis on

preparing students for the study of law, for grad.

uate school.and for responsibilities in political,

administrative,educational, and social fields

Opportunity is afforded to a limited number of

students topanicipate in off.eampus pro-

grams-the Drew University Semester at the

United Nations or in Brussels, the Washington

Semester at The American University

BASIC MAJOR

~
Political Science 101, 321, or322, 401, or 402

and Statistics 215 or Scope and Method 205

Nine hours from American Government and

Polilics:201,202,207,216,305,308,or319,

and nine hours from International and

Comparative Politics; 203,204,213,307,310,

or317. Nine hours from Economics,

Psychology, History, Sociology, or Computer

Science. Three hours of Directed Studies in

Political Science

Political Science 201 is strongly recommended

as background for advanced Llnitcd States

Political Science 204 is strongly recommended

as background for international and cornpara-

nve courses

Statistics is strongly recommended for graduate

study

D,sirq/,jrrlr{ri~'s

Additional political science, psychology,eco

nomtcs, history, literature, philosophy,and

computer science

QrIJfrFduCtlt.OHaIOptjQ!IIjllpqliricq/5ci!'1lce

Dual majors with Economics, English, a

Foreign Language, History, Social Work,or

Communic~tioni Pre-Legal, Teacher

Certification Secondary (7-12) Social Studies

tOI [NTRODlKTJON TO POLITICAL SClfNCE

3 credits

An examination of the fundamentals of political sci.

cnce With emphasis on the nature of democratic

andtotalilariangovcrnments, methods of ,tudying

politkal science, contemporary political ideologies,

and the major factors shaping the development of

moderngovernmenrs

SocialSd",CIS

151; 152;251;252 DIRfITWSTlIDJI:SINPOUTICAL
SCIENCE

Oto6credits "')

DIRECTED INDIVIDUAL STUDY

20 I AA1ERICAN POLITICAL iN5frrUTIONS
Lcrcdus

An examination of the Structures and decision_mak.

ing processes of tne federal governnlent Special

attention is accorded toexecutive·legislative rela

nons and such linkage forces as lobbYing, elections

and coalition-building ,

Soci"ISci",w



202 STATE AND LOCAL GOVfRNW'NT

3 credits

Analysts of siarc, county, and urban politic, and

administration with emphasis on the evolving fed

cral relation~hip, the development ofstronggover.

norsand the emergence of complex statebllreau.

craticorganizations.SpecialaltCntionisgivenlO

problems, prospect<, and dynamics of Maryland

Social Sci",,,,

203 INTfRNATlo,'/ALLAlV ANI) ORGANIZATION

3crcdits

The study of international law in an organi"ing

world. Special attenlion isgivcn 10 new areas of

thelaw,wilhemphasisOnintemationalorganiza

tions, individuals, space and environment

SocinIScil'l,et<

204 WORIJ)POUTICS

3 credits

An examination of the predominant theoretical and

methodological approaches to thc study of World

I'oliticsemphasizingthemajorfactorscondotioning

international relations. This inciudes an exam ina·

:.l)ion of the history of diplomacy, international insti.

tl.ltionsandorgani"ations,transnational"m,dcci·

Uion.making, and the increasing interdependence of

the modern world

~od'IISci,"c"

"Il05 SCOPE AND A1ETHODS OF POUTlCiIL SUENCf

3 credits

An cxamination oi basic Political Science Research

?echniques with majorempha~is on the following

analytical approaches, COnlentAnalysi',System,

Analy>is,StrunuraIFunctionalism,Survey

Research,and Stati<;tical Analysis. Tlns coursc ts

designed to providestudenlswith the skills

required for COur;e work in the major

A-Lrjor<MI"qu;"dtottiklti!iscotimorSlai;,I;c<

207 AAtERIrANPUBUC POUCy
a crcdus

An cxaminationofthe majorlhcoreticul,conceptu.

al,andprauicalissuesinthestudyof1mblicpolicy

and the policy process, with examples drawn l-orn

Current issues in American public policy. This may

inciudccducation, civil liberties, political economy,

wdfare, and energy

213 CO,\IPARATIVE GOVERNMENT· WESTERN EUROPt;

3 credits

A comparative analysis of the Western Europeangov

ernmem, of Crear Britain. France, Germany, Spain,

andl'ortugal. Ulilizingthecomparativemethodof

R'Search,inciuding' systcmsamlysi',stnlctural·func

tionalism, elite analysis, andpolitiCill culture

SocialScima,

216 PUBur OPINION AND POUTICAL PARTI(lPATION

3 credits

A study of lhedeveiopment, 'ncasurement, and sig

mftcaoce of public opinion in the American politi

cal system. Special emphasis On the nature of <ur·

vey research lcchnique<and their application to

political campaigns at thccongressional,guberna.

tcnalund prestdcnunllevek

305 PllBUrAllAllNISTRATION

Lcredits

An cxumination ofthc dcveiopment and influence

of,hc,federaladministrativesystemonpublicpoli.

cy. Special empha,iSOTl the impact of hierarchial

power and bureaucratic politics through a case

study approach

Cro"li,ledwithll",iIlISsAd",;JI;,lralion)os

SociaISci",a,

307 AA1ERICAN FOREIGN coco-
3 credits

The <tttdy of the American foreign policy procc.sswith

an emphasis on the Post- World War II era. Decision

making models and ca,e studies arc analyzed

SocialScimcrs

308 CONSTrnmONALUw

3 credits

Introduction to the study of the principbofconstitu

tionall",~ as related to the changing political. social,

and economic problems of the United States; the role

of the Supreme Court in the political process

Social Sci,"",



351,352;451,452 DIRECffDSruIJlfSINPOUTI(Al

3crcdits 3crcdits
310 THEPOLlTI[SOFDEVELOPINGAREAS 322 MOflERNPOUTICAl THOUCHT

Anexaminationoftnepolitical,social,andeconom A survey of the idea, of tne great politicaltninkers

ic problems of the third world with Latin America as from Machiavelli to the present, The cour<e exam

the regional focus The explanatory models of cor- mcs the political ideas embodied in liberali<rn, Con

poransm, bureaucratic authoritarianism, civil·mili· servatism, ;lnd various contemporary ideologies

rary rdations, and dependcncy are applied to case Herilag,5,q""",or5oci"15ci,n,,,

studic'sinArgcntina, Brazil, Peru, and Cuba

Crossii,l,dlVilhCro"Culh",,151".ii"l'o
Cro"-Cuil",,,lorSlUialsci.,,c<;

3 17 COAIPARATIVE GOVERNAtEN"L NON- IV.HERN

POWERS, COMAIONIV!;AlTIIPoNDCHINA
3 credits

A comparative COUr5C exploring the hislorical,cul·

tural,social,political,andcconomiCSimilaritiesand

differences of the Commonwealth of Independent

Stetes, and Ihe Peop!c',RcpublicofChina, Both

nalions arc compared in terms of thcir dcparturcs

from Orthodox Marxism. Theoretical paradigms

thataltempt to predict the futlLreofthc,eregime~

isaisoanalyzcd

CroS,/i,I,J will,Cro" C"I("mls(".ii" 3'7
Cmss-Cul("mio,5Qri415Ci",,,,

319 CIVILLW£RTI£S
3 credits

A study of the hr5t Amendment to thc Constitution

with an emphasis on the major Supreme COllrt

decisionsonFrcedomofSpecch,Press,

Communication Law, and Assembly

50(i"15,i"",,

321 ClASSICAL POUTICAl THOUU;r

3 credit'

A survey of classical political thought from the

ancient Creeks throlLgh the medieval period_ The

course emphasizes the concept< of natural law

Roman law, Church.,tatcrelatiom,andothertop

icsrclatingtolhcpoliticalidea,oflhcpcriod

I-hi("je5,ti"mrrorsoci"lsci",Cts

SCIENCE
Oto6credns

401,402 SENIOR SEMINAR

3,3credil<

Ananalysisofvariou,lopical or recurring problems

in the area either of dome<tic or international poli'

tics_ ThiscolLrsescrvesa,afocalpointforaninle,

grationofmcthodology,lheory,and,ubslanlive

problem areas

5061115ci",<:"

453 HONORS PROlliCf

s credns

An independent research paper for students who

arc candidates fordepanmental honors.

OFF·CAI\II'US PROGRAMS

1V4,JJi"gIO"5Imtsl"P,o!l",m
To eoable sruderus 10 spend one tcrm in specialized

study of public affair5 in tne nalion',capital,

Wcstern Maryland College panicipatc, in tne

Washington Semester I'rogram sponsored and

admini~tcrcd by The American UnivCr5ity. ben

,cmc51erstudent, may study the American

Government, the forrnulation of American foreign

policy,the])istriclofColtttnbiaasanurhanarca,

theadmini,tfatiOnofjuSliCc, problems of intern a

tional dcveloprncnror econoauz policy formula

tion,engaginginresearchprojectS,Semin;m"

internships, and other formal courses at The

American Univcr5ily. Crcdit earned become, a part

oftne Western Matyland College record



Tb,Unil,dN~tio",5,mfSl"

A limited numberof,tudcnts have an opportunity

to broaden their liberal artssludy by panicipation

in the Drew University semester at the United

Nations, The~tudenlsengageinobservationand

analysis of the United Nat,onson the,cene in New

York. In addition toaseminaranda research

paper, participum5mayenroll "'Si"lonine~emes·

tcr hcurs in the regular Drew University program

PRE- PROFESSIONAL COURSES

PRE_ENGINEERING

SlI.ldents imerested in becoming engineers can do

so by first completing three years at Western

Maryland College, and then completing an engi·

nccring program in twO years at the Univel'iityof

Maryland(ColiegePark),WashingtonUniversity

(St. Louis, MO),oranotheraccreditedengineering

school. Succcssfulcompktion ufthis program

__ qualifies students to receive the B.A. degree from

Western Maryland College and the BS degree in

('O:ngineeringfromlheengineeringschool

c::::;.::~:;:;:Maryland College pre·fore~try program

=t:~~;:~I::~~i:S~~~:~~; :07~:::~:dstudy at

--fnvironmcntal Studies, The program prepares stu-

nenlS to enter Duke University either after three

years ofunderg",duate study or after completIon of

':J)he baccalaureate degree. Students who wi~h to enter

Duke Llmversuy aftcr only three vcars at Western

Maryland College must meet the requirements of the

;3-2 curriculum." ThO'ie who major in biology,

d~::~~::1~;::;I~::~::~f~~:::I:~::aa~minis,

~II.E-LECAL

d:::~~:l::~~:::r:~se:;: ~or;:~~;:tl:l~t:~ :~:h

socialeducation. A student may major in any

department, butlhem"'tlL~dulcoursesarethose

)ffering training in writing and speaking, literature,

hiswry,c<:onomics, political science and logic

Students mlLSt be recommended by the Campus

Coordinator. Credneamcd becomes a part of the

Westcrn Maryland Colltgerecord

This program focuses on the politics of the

European Community

SnLdents interested in any 01 the above off campus pro

groms should contact the Political Science Depar(mcnt

The law School Admission Test Council and the

Council of the Sccnon of Legal Education and

Admissions of the American Bar Association both

adviseagain5t taking Courses on a "credit/no credit"

basis by students intending togo to law school.

grams with thc School of Medicine 01 Washington

Unive,..,ity, SI. Loui~, MO, and with Sargent

College of Boston University, Boston, MA

Successfulcompletionofthi~5.yearprogramquali

Ires thestudcm to receive the BachclorofArts

degree from Westcrn Maryland Collegc together

with a degree in Occupational Therapy from the

cooperatinginstitlLtion

PRf-MEDICAL AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

(Medicine, Dentistry, Optometry, Pharmacology,

I'hysicalthcr.lpy, Podiatry, Veterinary Science)

Since 1874 men and women graduates of the

College have gone on to praclice medicine and the

other health profes~ions. In addition to the science

courses required for admission to profe»ional

schools, the College recommends a nurnbcr ofnnn,

sciencecou,..,esandaninternshipexpericncethat

allow the student 10 gain admission, and to develop

the knowledge and skills neces>ary for theS1Udy

and practice of medicine and the other health pro.

fe,;,ions,Profcssionalschools,·xpectthatcandi.

dates for admission will achieve well above average

grades in thei,undergradlLatestudies



PSYCHOLOGY

Professor W. Miller, Associate Professors

Colyer (Department Chair) and Orenstein,

Assistant Professor Hl.lghes.

Areas ofparticl.llar teaching true-est, Professor

Miller: adulthood and aging, psychotherapy,

and clinical neuropsychology; Professor

Colyer, learning, comparative, and develop-

mental psychology; Professor Orenstein

hl.lmanmemol)',biofeedback,andperceptual

lcarning;ProfessorHughes; industrial psycho]

ogyt, organizational behavior, psychological

assessment and applied social psychology

Psychology is a pluralistic discipline with

alliances in the natural sciences, the social sci.

ences, and thehumanilies. Thisdepanment

reflects the diversity in the field. The course

offerings focus on behavior in the broadest

sense are intended to provide the background

for students electing a major to qualify for

graduate studyin psychology and related disci-

plines, to work in human service agencies {day

care centers, rehabilitation departments, mental

healthclinics,youthserviceagencies,etc.),to

prepare for social work through cemftcatton in

social work, orto teach via certification in

Elernenrary Educancn

The department urges all interested and quah-

Fled students to pursue Departmental Honors

via Special Studies in Psychology. This pro

gram encourages independent study and

research

BASIC MAJOR

~
Psychologyl06,20I,211,216,21B,three

hcurs frorn. Psychology 329, 330, or 340 and

at least twelve additional hours, Biology 111 or

118; Sociology 103 Statistics 215

~
Computer Science 106,Phiiosophy31B,

Statistics 216

Othrr&iuill11ollaIOfliioHSinp'Ycho/oay

Computer Science concentrarton, Social Work

Certification, Teacher Certification Elementary

(1-6),Communications, Brain/Behavior,

Clinical,lndustrial/Organizational,

Concentration

Psychology 106 is prmquisile to 11/1 olher cosrses i"

psychology

106 (ONTEMl'ORARYP5YCHOLOCY

3 credits

An tntroductcrv course designed to develop an

undersrandtng of rhe bask principles governing

behavior, with emphasis on the scientific mcthociof

studying behavior. lnrelhgcncemouvanonemo.

tion, pcrception, learning, personality,ancisocial

factors thaI influence the individual are among the

topicscomidered

SociaiSc!rnm

201 PSYCHOLOGYOFUARNINC

4 credits

Overview of the fundamemal principlcs of learning

and memory and thc" applicalions for the under-

standing of behavior. Empirical and theoretical issues

are examined. Students conduct laboratoryexpcri

mentsdesignedloiliustratCprinciplesanciis'illes

TIm,cla"~"iod!4ndo"rfour"bourlaboralory~'rioda"'1tk
L:.bomlorywork",,,yO'Xlrn,lbryoHalhraJloltdlbm_oo"'/>n"ioJ
SocialScjrnc(S

202 llEHAVIORMoDIFICATION
3 credits

The study of the basic principles governing human

bchilViofwithemphasison proceduresforeliminat.

ing and acquiring desirable behaviors lhrough cog-

nitiveorbehavioralmtervention,anxielymanage.

mcnt and self·control. Special emphasis is placed

On cognitive andself.regulatory PrDCcs>es

50ciaiSrimctS



204S0ClALPSYC/lOWGY

3 credits

A study of group behavior and cognitions as they

can bccxplalned through psychological principles

and phenomena Asurvcyofhowwhatpcople

think,bdieve, or do is Jhered by the presl'nceof

other people. Topics include attitudes, attitude

change, social perception, social influence, aftruism,

and group dynamics

CrossJi",awilhSocio{o!!yw"
Soci"JScilnm

]07 ClllwDEVfLOPMf,',/T

3 credits

Critical survey of research problems and theories

oratory is designed to acquaint each student with

procedures, techniques, and apparJtus used in psy-

chologicalinvestigations

Th'<f,/ass/Jniod,,,,,ao'lflhm-oo",L,bomlofJ'/JnioJ,, "'Ilk
Llooratol)'mori.rnaYfXlmabryO"Jlheal1otr,dll",,_oo"'/>frioJ
~Slali'liC<2t5.orpmJJiS5io"ofth'imln"lo,

Soci"JSc""Cf5

218 PSYrHOLOGICALASSfSSMENT

3 credits

Arl imroductorycoursein testing; a study Oflhl' con

stmction,administriltion, imcrpretation, and use of

tcsrs of intdligence, aptitude, interests, and personality

SocinISci",er:;

pertaining to child behavior, review and application 220 INDUSTRIAL AND O~CANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

of pnnciplcs of learning in early childhood 3 credits

Thm ciMSperiods" "'"k ,wa airrcltd obmv<ltion in Ih,ji,Ja An exploration of the principles and phenomena of

SociaJSci,"", psychology as they arerl'levantin the work envi·

ronment, A discussion of how psycbologtsts can

210 JNIJUSTklAlAND ORGANIZATIONAL PSYC/IOLOGY help improve the workplace and the organization"l

3 credits concerns and activities that they study. Topics

An explor.uion of the principles and phenomenao! inc!udcselection, training, and per;onnd evaluation

psychology a, they arc relevant in the work envi· as well as a review of charaucri,tics of the work

rcnment. A di>eus,ion of how psychologists can enveonmcnr in differem organi"ations

help improve the workplaccand theorgani"ational Discussions al,o consider how the'C policies and

concernsandactivitieslhal theysludy. Topics practices m;ly affectorganizational,workplace, or

includesdection, training, and per;onnel evaluation individual cf!ectivene-s and attitudes

as well as a review of characrensucs of the work CrassJilt,d "'ilb B",i"", Admi"j,lmlio" no

Discussions also consider how these policies and

practicesmayaffeClorganizalional,workplace,or

environment in difftrcnt organiz"tions SaciaJSci",,,,

3 creditsindividual effectiveness and attitudes

2 I I PSYClJOLOGY OF AnNORAtALBEIIAVIOR

jcredits

The incidence, causes. treatment and prevention of

[ji,organi"edbehaviorofpe"ons

9ociaJ5ci,"w

---216 PSYClIOWGICALRE.IEARClI

4 credits

"';;"currenttrcatmentofthephilmophyandmethod

ology of the sctenufic method. Topics include all

pbcccs of design and analysis of research, The lab.

228 ANIMII1.BfIIM'IOR

A study of animal behavrorIu the contcxtofevolu

tion and ecology wilh crnpha'i,on epigenetic and

cthological approaches as they relate to thedevei·

opmenr of rcproducnve. feeding, and aggressive

behaviors and sen,ory processes

SociaJScifilctl



ing hut notlimitcd (D, ded,ion making, behavioral An exam,nation of the cffccrs of a lack of hearing On

HI'ARINI:Loss

The <tudyofparticuiJrwpic'in psychologyindud. 3credit<

corrciatesofgcnctic<,historyandsystems, behav.

ioral medicine, expcctancycovariation, adverti'ing

and consumer behavior, psychology of manage-

mem,drugsandbehavior,intcrvicwingtechn,quc<,

andpersonaladjustmcnt

31 I PSYCHOLOGY OF DIiAFN£SS AND PROFOUND

personality and behavior, The literature in this and

rc'lated fields is interpreted in terms of its theoretical

and practical meaning for persons w,th htaring loss.

csandforprofessionalswhoservcintheirhilbilua.

tionandeducalion Through an understanding of

the effeet of ""ditory deprivutiun, the course oflcrs

SociaiScimClS

303 THWRlfSOFPERSONAUTY insight into the role of hearing in thepsychologicol

3 credits devciopmcntofthmewithnormalhcaring

An overview of the major contemporary theories 01 Cross /isttd rvilhEd"wlio" J'!

306 AOOL,SCENT DEVELOPMENT ANI) BHlAVIOR 3 credits

personality, Emphasis on the normal personality Socia/Scir"ctS

329 PHYSIOLOGICALPSYCIIOLOGY

3credilS An analy'isofthe basic physiological mechanism,

Critical survey 01 research problems and theories per- underly,ng human behavior with emphasis on lhe

taining to adole<ccnt dcvciopmenr, review and appli- bram and ccntral ncrvoussy,tenl, Topic,onciude

cationofprinciplcsoflearnongtoadolc<;centbchavior genetics,behavioraldevelopmcnl,emotion, Ie'arn

307 PSYCHOLOGY OF THE EXal'T10NAl CHIW

SociaIS"n,CIS ing, and memory

3credilS

3 credits

Anovcrvicwoflhc psychological cffeCIS of major

exceptionalitles incilldinggiftedness, dcalness, blind

ness, mental retardation,braininjury,<;pc~..,hddcc.

tiveness, mental illness, and orthopedicproblcm~

with the emphasis llpon ch;]drcn andon the treat-

ment,rehabilitation,andedllGtionaltechniqucs

availablclOscrvcpersonSwiththeseexceplionalities

T)""c/as, ptriod,,, ",,,kmrddirrclt,/obm,,,,liorl i"th,j,eld
SocialScienClS

330 PSYCHOLOGYOFPERrEPTION

Aninfonnationproce<singapproachtocontempo.

rmyissuc>in pcrception. Topics include analysis of

signaldelcctability,selectivealtcntion,tastcpcrcep.

tion,figurcfonmtion,illusions,visualstability,mem

ory, novcity,andspace, !lmeand motiOrl perception

SociaiScience)

335 HW'INL RELATIONSIIII'SICOUNS,UNG

a credus

308 ADlILTfJOOD AND Ar.m(; An overvil'w and synthesis of the theories and tech.

3 credits niquesolpsychologicalcounsdingw;lhempha'i~

Psychological and per<;o"alilychanges Irom young On the development of skills that facilil3tc the help.

adulthood through old age, adult stx:ialization and ingand habililative process

ilyrelationships,employment, leisure, and rctirc

rncru, lilerevLcw, reconciliation, and tcnnination

the age status system, changing concomilantsof fam ~Psycb%gy", j

oCro"li,r,dwilhSoci%gyJOR

SocialScitnm



33R LAnORATORY IN HEWING

RELATIONSHIPSI(OUNSWNG

3 credits
Supervised experience in a human service agency
including on-campus seminar sessions designed to
facilitateU1i1izationof skillsuniquc to the hclping
professions (counseling). Placememmay inciude
youth service agencies, rncmal health organiza.
tions, group homes, hospital"etc
~P5ychologyJJ5aHJPl,,"i"io"oJth,i»5t,"ctor_

340 MtND/BRAIN, CUNICAl NWROPSYCHOLOGY

3 credits
A study of the behavioral corrdates of brain dys.
function on humans with focusonneuropsychologi

SocialScimm

351,352;451,452 SPECIAL 5rUDIES IN PSYCIIOLOGY

Oto3credits
Directed individualstudy, open to advanced stu.
demsin psychology who are candidates for depart·
mental honors. Othcrqualified5tudcntsmaybe
admitted with the consent of the depanmcnt.

RELIGIOUS STUDIESSee I'hilosophy and
ReligiousSrudie,.

RESERVEOFFICERS TRAINING CORPS
PROGRAMSee Military Science

RUSSIANSec Foreign languages

>-
0')

o
o
u
o
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SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL WORK

Professor Ashburn (Department Chair),

Associate Professors Herrman, Rccs, and Tait,
Assistant Professor Adkins; Instructor Valdez.

Areas of particular teaching lnteresr Professor
Ashburn: criminology, law enforcement, com
plexorganizations;ProfessorHerrman, rel!
gion, social theory and stratification; Professor
Recs hum~n relations in the work place, famt-

ly.Protessor Tatr. socialresearch,juvenile
delinquency, Professor Adkins, social policy

andclinicalintervention,lnstruclOrValdez·

anthropology, indigenous American Indians,
and third world development

Students majoring in sociology may prepare for
graduate study in criminal justice, liberal arts,
management, social work, or theology as well

as in sociology or can move directly into
careers in law enforcement, business, social ser-
vice or education

The social work program prepares students for
the practice of social work. This program is
nationally accredited by the Council on Social
WorkEducationasmeetingthestandard~ for
undergraduate social work programs preparing

for practice. Craduares of this program can
move directly into social work positions or may

enter some graduate schools of social work

with advanced standing. A limited number of
stlldentsquali{ytoparticipateinoff.camplls
programs such as those available in American

urban cenlers, Appalachia and abroad.

SOCIOLOGY

IlASICMAjOR

~
Sociology 103, 319, 351; Social Work 214 or
Psychology 204; Economics 101 or203;
Political Science 201 or 202; Psychology 106



Statistics 215; and at least rwclve addiuonal

hours of sociology, inc1uding six hours chosen

from 108,203,212,316.

Qlhrr Fdu(~liG"q/ 0pliQm on SoeiQ/MY

Criminaljuqice, Management, Teacher

Certification (K-6l, Pre-Theology

Sociology 103 Is prerequtsire to all orber cours-

es in sociology except Sociology lOB and 245

103 INTRODUCTORY SOCIOLOGY

3 credits

The analysis of social organization, the nature of

culture,pef!;onalitY,groupsandassociations,socio·

logical definitions, concepts and usages are empha

sized as basic to a sound sociological persp~ctive

SociaIS,i",,,,

104 SOCIOLOGY OF DEVIANCE

3 credits

The sludy of developmem, enforcement, and viola

non of soctctal nOrms. Llsels made of rccent theoret

ical perspectives r~lative to the concept of deviance

Soci"IScirnCfs

108 CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY
3 credits

A slUdy of culture, with material drawn from both

primitive and complex societies

('Qss/isl,dwilbC,os,-C.llumISludi<s 108

(,o«-C.II"",/o,SociaISci(>rW

102 THE FAMILY

3 credits

A study of (he contemporary American family, its

vanctv of pancrns-us reacrton to stress, and its

function in a rapidly changong society.

SocialS"",,,,

204 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY

3 credits

A study of group behavior and cognitions as they

can be explained through psychological principles

and phenomena. A ,urveyofhowwhat people

think,believe,ordo i,alteredby the presence of

othcrpeople. Topics include attitudes, attitude

change, social perception, social influence, altruism.

ondgroupdynamics

Cross/ist,J'''iti1Psy''hologY:104

205 CRIMINOLOGY

3 credits

Theoretical aspects of criminal behavior as well as

thcjustice sYSlem itself are examined in delail

Soci"/S,i,",,,

206 RWGION AND SOCIITY

3 credits

An investigation of the varieties of rchgjous beltef

and practice,rcligious instltutions and their effect

upon the individual, howa<ocietyaffe<:tsilsreli

giou,in,litutiollS and how religious "lStitutions

affccl,ociety

Off",Jinj992-9Ja"aa/tm,ntrywrs

(ros,/,,kawilhR,/igion206
H,,,.m,,ti"MSoci,,IS,,,",,,

210 POPULATION

3 credits

Thecomposition,growth,distribution, and changes

in population of the UnilCdStatesandotherareas

Oflheworld.

Off",aanamoaml

Socia/Sci,,,c<l

212 SOCJALSTRATlFIrATIONAND[NfOUAUTY
3 credits

203 URBANSOCIOLOGY A survey of classical and contemporary theories and

3 credits research dealing with the development andconse.

Thc <tudy of rhc differentiation of social slructures quenccsof inequality in small groups and large

and functions within urban communities, ecological societies. Topics include the en1Ngence of hierar-

prOCe-isesinvolved in thegrowlh of cities and metro· chies in groups. distributive justice and status COn.

politanareas,anilnalysisofurbanismasawayoflife sistency,classconflict,social mobility, and the rela-

SocialSci,.""" nons between status and conformity deviance

Offmd'/lt991-9.and"/tm,at.y,,,l"S



245 ETIINOGRAPHY OF THE AMERICAN iNDIAN 316 Co.'IPLEX ORCANIZATION~

3 credits 3 credits

An archaeological and ethnological analysis of Indian Astudyofwmplexhusincss,industrial,andgov.

cullllreslO lhe America. from the early huntel'< to the ernmcntal organizations a, operanng soctal sys-

high cultures of Maya, Inca, and Aztec. tems; emphasis upon pattern< of relationships with

Of!",di"'99l-9JnHdalt,,,,nlrYfar< in these organiaattons and the nature of relation

Cm" lisled wilh Croll·Cull,ornl Siudies 245 ships between large >cale organizations and >ociety

Social Scie>1w Cross/is led ",ilb llu,;"es, A,/mi"illmlio" J 16

308 ADULTIIOODANIlACING

3 credits

Psychological and personality changes from young

adulthood through old age; adult socialization "nd

the age statussY'itcm; changing concomitants offam

ily rclationships, employment, leisure, and retire.

ment; life review, roconciliation, and termination

Crosllislrd'Plli,P,ychoiogYJ08

309 PeNOLOGY AND CORR!;ITION

3 credits

A study of the historical devclopment of punish

mcm and correction, with material drawn from

anCient 10 present ciay practice

Prmll"ilile Soc;010gy<05

310 }UVENIUDwNQUIiNrV

3 credits

A ,tudy of the causal conditjons, prevention, and

Ireaunentofdelinquency.severalficldtrip,are

319 THo DIiVELOPMeNT OF SOCIOLOGICAL TIIEORY

3 credir~

The development of social theory wilh major

empha,j,on Ihe contriblltion of thecighteenth and

ninctcenthcenturies to the understanding of Cur

rent concept' and cysrcrns of sociological thought

Prerr!lui<ilr hvdv,sem<>lrrbo""ojlod%!/y

Soc."IScio,m

325 HIlAtAN RELATIONS IN MANAGEMENT

3crcdits

Provides rbe studeru with basic skills designed to

m.nagepeopleeffectively. Empha,i,isondevelop

ing effective communication and mOlivarion tech

niquesand applying skills in various management sit

uations. ThcteJmapprooch tomanagemcnris intro

duccd and melhodsto develop a more effective Icad·

cr<;hip base w,th the group process are illustrated

made to local agencies to investigate ways in which 328 UBER,\TION J\10VfMfNTS ,\ND HU~IAN FREWOM

Socia/ScieHeIl

society rs dealing with the problem 3 credits

Soci~1Scimcr< The contribution to the current Native American,

X4 LAWENFORCfMENTANDCRIMINALJuSTICf

~edits

~eorganization ".nd f"'letion of law enforcem.,",

\-.I.glnc,es, an analySIS of the most effecuvc orga

aai:C:n~:~:::::~Sa~od,:;a~:::~~~:~ f:::~~~w of

_ithinlhecriminaljusticewstem,comparison

d;;:r::~,~:~oCratic and totalitarian system, of law

~SOC'O/OgY205

en

Illack, Chicano, Cay, and Women's movements to

an understanding of human liberation, viewed from

the per<pective of Paulo Freire's typology of

oppression, with special rdcrcnce 10 thc social,

political,and religious forces making for oppression

and for liberation

Cro"li,lrJwilhRrligioHl26
H"m""ili,so,Soci~IScit!!cr<



351 MEfHODSOFSOClALRE5EARCH

3crcdilS

The application of the basic le<:hniques of social

researchtothesllldyofvarioussociologicalphe

nomena. Thccmphasisisuponthc'ludcrudcsign

ing and complcting a research projl'ct

This ,o"rsris "q"ireJ of~iJj""iorsocioJogy",~jo"

351;451;452 SI'ECIALSTUDlfSINsCXIOWGY

OtO 3 credits

Directed"udyplannedandconductedwilh refer-

institutional nature. Analysis of social ag"ncies and

the ,ocial work profcssion functioning in lhissys

temwith conciderauon of programs dcsigncdto

meet identified needs and social problems

21S SOCIAL WELFARE POLiCY

3 credits

An analy.i,ofthe proce.sofsocial wclfare policy

developme'Hwith an cvaiualion of the effeclivcness

of policics anci programs inseleCl<od fic1dsofservice

ence to the needs of those smdents who arc candi- 31 S SOCIAL WORK IN SPECIAl. P~llnICE FIEtJ)S

the service population and appropriate intcrventive

dates for departmental hono,-., in sociology. OuaJif"d 3 credits

SOCIAL WORK

sl"d",,15 woo "" "01 ,{",did'lles for such hOllors b"1 who des;" An in-depth study of programs and policies in a

10 u"J,rlnkl splcinJ work ill Ih,J'~nrl,"'lIllIrfni,o"d,"jll,d ,pecializcd area of social ,ervice. Unique needs of

lechniques "r~ empha<ized

IlASICMAJOK:

~
Sociology 103, 108,202,328; Social Work 102,

214,217,218,322,349,409,415,416,417,

418, Biology 114 or 118; Economics 101,

Political Science 207; Psychology 106,202,204;

Stansucs zrs

102 [NTRODUrTION TO SOCIAL WORK

I credit

An overview of the function of social work in the

socral wclfarescrvicesyslem, Emphasi,onch~rac

tertsucs of social work as a hdpingprofession and

the expeclations of persons traincd in thisfidd

214 PIlTrf_RNSOFSOClAUZATION

,credit'

Alheoretical basc for uodcrsrandrng individuals as

theydcvelopandhavemcmbershipinfa,nilies,

groups,organizations,andcommunitie<;, Emphasison

mteracuon of pcrsonsand society against the back.

ground ofvaricd socielal opportunities and cxpecta-

tions, integrationofrdaled,oci~l scienccknowlcdge

217 SOCIAL WELFARE AS A SOCIAL [NIT/TImON

3 credits

An overview of social welfare in modern America,

emphasizing * historical development andCllrrcnt

312,409 SOCIA1.WORKPRACTI(EJ,1I

3,3credits

Provides the knowledge,skili,and affcctive prepa·

ration necessary forentryievei generali't practice

in social work. FocusisontrainingsludentstQuse

avariely ofintcrvcmions in work with a wide range

of problem, experienced by people aSlney interact

with their environment

349 METHODS OF SOCIAL WORK RESfARCH

3 credits

The application of the basic techniques of social

research to the study of social work problems and

programs. Research projects for community social

agencies are conducted by student'

415, 416 FlfJDINSTRUCTIO~'S£MINAR[,1I

2,2 credit,

Weekly seminar focusing on integration of social

work concepts and lheoric,with field instruction

Assignmcnlsarerdatedtostudcnts'agencyexperi

Tob'lnkmco"e'''''"liywdh FillJ 1"5Ir"rliolti"Soci~1

Work/,ll



417, 418 F,EW IN5flWITION IN SOCIAl. WORK I, II
4,4credils

Supervised experience in lhe praClice ofgenerali<l

50cialworkinacommllnitysocialagency. Student,

aSSllme direct servoce responsibility using a varicty

of social work methods and rolcs. Each <tudemis

assigned WJspecific agency for the year

Six]m, hours ojji,/d i"slruclio" p" ",,,k_ Tob.r"w,cm,-

currf>l]ly",ilbFi,ldI.,lruclim,S,mi»ari" Social Work

~pm"issio"ojlh,d,~r!mf>ll

SPECIAL SruDI£S IN SQ(IAL WORK

Directeclstudy planned and conducted With rder_

cncewthcnccdsofthosc,tudentswhoarecandi

dates forhonon; in Social Work, Qua/iji,dlludf>lIS

who """01 c,,"aid"lrsjorsucb bo"ors bUIwho dtsirr 10

""alrlakllp,cia/worki" Ih,alpmrmrnl a" ,,/so adrnilllJ

OFF CAMPUS PROCRA/l.j

THE ApPALArHJAN SH1ESTER

We<tern Maryland College participates in asprcial

taed program of study at Union College in

Kentucky, The Appalachian Semester offers 5tU-

deots a unique educational opportunity to devote

thei,full time to studying the Appalachian region-

its strengths, its problems, and it, challenges

SPANISH See Foreign Languages

STATISTICS

Professon;Law,Olsh,andSCidel,As>ociate

ProfessorClaycombe

Norn"joro,mi"ori,ojjmJi»lbi5jidd

215 EW,tENTARVSrIlTI5TICSFORSOCIALSCIENCE

3cretiit'

Ilasicstatistical principle5 Jnd techniques; sumrn<l,iz.

ingand presentmg dararmcasunng rcnr-a] tendency

JnddiSpen;ionindJta,basicconcePlsofprobability

and probabilitydi,tribut,ons; estimation of parame.

ten; and testing of hypotheses throttgh statistical

inference, linear regression and simple corrclation

Examples are used from all thc soctal science5

No( Op," 10 ,("dm(, wbo lim" comp/tld Matlm""lic5 n.1

216 STATlSTlCALMmlODS

3credit5

Emphasis on underlyingassumptions,lirnitations,

and practical applications of modern statistical

method" Specific statistical technique, slLch as

timestries analysis, analysi5 of variance, chi.squarc

andnon.parametrictechniques,rtgressionandcor.

reialion,rnultipleregreSSiOnandcorrelation,indcx

numbcn;,anddecisiontheory,irllroduclionof

app!ication of the computer to stati5tical ilnalySis

~SI"lj5Ij(S2,sorMalbrn"j/iCll2'



STUDY ABROAD

No major is offered in this field Studying

abroad can bean important and exciting part

of students' co liege programs. Students major-

ingin most disciplines can find programs

abroad which will complement their Western

Maryland College courses of study

The College ha\ entered into formal assocta.

tionwith the programs listed below. Many

other options for world-wide study are also

available. An exchange program with Nagasaki

Wesleyan Junior College provides an opportu-
nity fora minor In japanese Civilization

A minimum grade point average of 2.50 is

required to study abroad. Some study abroad

programs listed below require a 3.0or3.2

grade point average

00 I STUDY AIlROAJ)--CENTRAL COlliGE OF IOWA

1:l.·30credits

Courses offered include cultural, liberal arts,

and,in the foreign languagecemers, intensive

language study. Central College has programs

in London, Wales, the Netherlands, Yucatan,

France, Austria, and Spain

SludlHlsrn~yl'J1roIlJorOI'tOrtiVOSfrntSlmdfpl'J1dillgO'1

Ihtprog",rn

002 STUDY ABROAD-UNIVERSITY OF !Io1ARYIAND

12·30credits

COllrseS offered vary depending On the program

locale but indudecultural,traditionJI liberal arts,

and business. The University of Maryland has study

opportunities in London, Copenhagen, and Israel.

Slud"'l,may",roIJJaronlorlwos"""lmd,p,,,di"gonlin

program

004 STUDY ARROAD--AMERJCAN INSTrrUTE FOR

FOREJGNSTUDY(AIFS)

\2-30 credits

Traditional liberal nns courses as wdl as local spe-

cializedcoursesareoffered. The American Institute

for Foreign Study has established programs in Creat

Britain, the Republicoflreland,Austria and

Cermany, France, italy, Spain, Switzerland,

Au>tralia, and China

SI"dtnIS m~y ",rolljoro"IOr 1"'0 ,,,",,II1'S

005 STUDY ABROAD--MARYMOtiNT COLlEGE
12.30credit5

liberal art5 courses are emphasized. MarymourH

College offers study locations in the United

KingdomandAu<trali~

006 STUDY ABROAD--UNlVfRSITY OF HflDEWERG

12·30credits

Liberal arts curriculum ollered at the Universilyof

Heidelberg in Hcidelberg,Cermany

Slud",lsmay,,,,,,lIjoro,",orlwos,,,",,lm

007 STUDY ABROAD--SYRACU51' UNIVERSITY

12-30credits

Courses offered indude traditional liberal arrs, cui

tural,andlanguages. Syracuse University has sludy

cerHersin England,France,Cermany, Israel, Italy,

and Spain

Slud",lstHay,"",lljoron,orlwos"""lmn,Pmdl,,gonlb,

program

008 STUDY ABROAD--Ai.l.IA COLlEGE

12·30 credits

Language and liberal ens courses arc offered, Alma\,,/')

Coliegcofiers progrJlns m Madrid,Paris, Mexico

City, and Kassel, Germany

Slun",ismay,"rolljoro"IOrlwos""rslm,/,ptndi"go,,t)!f

program

009 SruDY ARROAD--ACADEMIC YMR ABROAD AND

R.IPON(OUEGE

15·30credils

Diverse liberal artsclLrriculum offered. Academic

Year Abroad offers study opportllnities in Paris,

Madrid,Siena/Milan

SI"d",llmaYI"rolljoro"'Orlwosrmrslmd,pmdi"gonlb,

progrnm

o
Q)
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010 STlIDVABROAIJ-.-SAINTLOlliSUNIVERSfTY

12·30credits

All levels of Sparnsh and intermediate ~nd advanced

French courseswirh liberal arts subjects, Saini

Louis University has programs in Pari,and Madrid

Stud,,,t, ,"~y ,nrolljoron,or lU'o'''''''lfrSd,~",di"g on Ib,

vrogm"'

o I I STliDY AiJROAD-NAGASAKI WESI.EYAN JlINIOR

COllEGE

30creditsaverage

Courses offered include japanese language, cus

toms, literature, and hi,toty. Students may earn a

japancseCivilizationmonor

SI"dcotl e>lroJljor~ year

012 STlIIW ASROAJ).....HARLAXTON COllEGE

12·30credits

Tr~ditionallibc,"1 arts curriculum offered at

The llritish style of tcachingcbsscs is used_ Slud",t,

",,,yrnrolijoro"t,lu'oorlhmtrrm,

017 STUDY AiJROAJ).....COllEGE YEAk IN ATHENS, INC

12·30crcdits

Ancient and modern Greece are studied in courses

which frequendy mclude study tourS to appropl'iate

sites in Athens, Creecc. and the Greek Isles

SI"d",t, mnyrnrolijorofJ,o')WO ",""im

018 STUDY ABROAD--UNIVERSfTY OF SHEFFIELD

12·30crcdits

A diverse curriculum, including archaeology, litera-

ture, mathematin,histoty,isofferedbyThe

Llmversuy of Shcfftcld. Located in Sheffield,

England, this large university follows the !lritish

edllcational system, both in calendar and in teaching

style.Studrntl,"ny",rolljcrcn,ormore]m",

Harlaxton College, which is the Hri!ish campu, of 019 STUI)Y AOROAD-BEIWER COillGE

tbc Uotversuy of Evansvtlle. The Collegeis a Ior- 10·30 credits

mer nineteenth century manor house in the County The course of study is determined by the university

ofLincolnshireabour~nhour'slra"el from London cho>cnbythestlLdent. Americanstlldentsarehdly

S]ua"'i,,,,,,y,,,rolljoro"loflwe',,,""lm integrated intolLniversity life. Majoruniversitie,in

014 STUDY ABROAD-CENTER FOR CkOSS-CULTURAL

STUDY

tz-ao crcdns

Spanish language and culture, spc<:i~lizing in cross

cultural '!udy inSevillc, Spain, SI"drnt, .. ay""rolljor

~"or)WO""'''lm

q~I~:~~~~:~:~~~~~~;~~NTERNATIONAL

Q6s:~::~::r program which emphasizes cross-cultural

~tudy,inten'ivelanlluagclraining,ahomcstay,field

d~~:~::~r:;a:':::~~l~a~n~:~~:::ira~j;~~o~:~;ns

J,-alinAmerica. StuJmt,,,,,olljoron,,,,,",,ltr

016 STUDY ABROAD--UNIVERSITY OF BliCKINGllAM

s.ta credns
>rse, offered are from the Schools of

-o':;~~~;~nc~sB~~et'~I"'~::r5~:::~~~::i~:h::n;:i:~

_rdvatc British lLnivcrsity in !luckingham, England

England,Scotland,andlreiandareavailablc

throughthisprogram_ Beaver College also offers

study opportunities in Vienna and Greece. S)ua",15

",aymrolljoro,,,orlwo,,,",,lfrS

020 STUDY AaROAIJ-.-THE AA1ERICAN UNIVERSfTY IN

PARIS

10·30 credits

The course of srudy is a broad-ranging curriculum

of lib era I ans ccurses taught in English with addi

tiona! Course offerings in French, SluJ",],m"mrolli"
holhF"",ha"dE"giJ,hcour,,,



THEATRE ARTS

Associate Professor Domser, Associate

Professor R_Miller (Department Chair)

Areas of particular teaching interest: Professor

Domser: Design and Technical Production and

Theatre Management, Professor Miller: Acting,

Theatre History and Dramatic Literature

The theano arts program offer< a program of

cornorcbenstvc studv !» theatre history, dra-

matic literature and criticism, and performance

and production skills, Vtsinng profcssionals

from the BaltimorclW'ashington area support
our permanent faculty with specialized courses

in performance Coursework is further com pie-

merited by opportunities to participate in pro.

ductionsdirectedbyfaculty,vi,itingartists,

and students. The major in theatre arts pre

pares students for careers in the professional

theatre, forgraduat<;:studies in theatre, and for

a variety of other vocations which demand rhc
analytic, creative, and interactive skills dcvel
oped by tbcarrc majcrs

BASIC MAJOR

~
TheatreA~ts III, 113, 119,225,226,319, nine

hoursfromTheatrcArts241,242,243,244,

245,247,265,266,320,328,365,366,465,

466 [including three hours of Drama

Workshop), six hours from Theatre Arts 216,

227; English 261, 262, 284; four hours from

Theatre Art, 231-6; three hours from Theatre

Arts 295, 296, 395, 396, 410

Olber EdlimtiOHai Qb(jOIlS in Theal" Art,

Dual majors with Communication and English,

minor in TheatreAns

III STAGECRAFT

3 credits

An introduction to the theory and practice of stage

craftfoftheatre,film,andvideo. Concentralionon

baSicdraiting,Slagc managemem,carpcmry, rig

ging, and electronic 5k;II<.

3 credits

A course designed to develop in each student the

physical,vocal,emotional,andintcraclivccrealivity

necessary 10 imaginative theatrical performance

119 TliEATRE ApP~KIATION

3crcdi"

An imroduction to the analysis and appreciation of

theatre, ThcstudemreceivC5JnOvcrvicwofdra

marie thcoryand practice by reading and attcnding

plays,sludyingcritical evaluations of professronak

and participating in classroom disclLssion~

t51;152;251;252,351;352;45t;452SPfClAL
STUDIES IN TII£ATRE
l103credit<

Concmtraled <ludy in an area ofintercS! to thc indi.

vidllal s!udent and of significallCC to ,he major's area

ofconcemratioll,ProjCctsarechoscnanddevc!oped

incon<ultationwithamembcroflhedcpartmcllt

216 HISTORY Of' MUSICAL THEATRE

3 credits

~;U;:~~;,':~~~ea~ ::Cr:tl:i:~70i::s~~i~::~::a~,tl~t. CD
crary, and cultural background, lnctudes study m
such musical theatre lcrms as opera, operetta, bal.

lad opera, and musical,

Croll Ji,/rdwithA1mie"6



219 PI:RFORA1ANCfUaORATORY
2 credits

Anadvancedpracticuminactingassociatedwitha

production from the department's theatre,eason

designated as the laboratory production, usually the

final production of the season. The production is

chosen to provide students with acting challenge,

at an advanced level

organic acting, emotional truth. genuine talking,

and authentic behavioL Scenes and monologues

from contemporary plays will be studied, rehearsed,

andprcformed

242 THEATRE MANAGEMENT

3 credits

An investigation of current theatre management

practices, concentrating On production, promotion,

225, 226 TIlEATRf OF THEWI'"ERN WORW and operation of an aellve theatre season. The stu

3,3credits dent will become familiar with the function of box

A survey of major developments in Western theatre office manager, press agent, producer, theatre man

history and literature from the golden Age of Crcece ager. and promoter through class projects directly

10 the present. The first semester treats the theatre rclated to the season of the Theatre Arts

and drama of Ancient Greece and Rome; Medieval Depnrtrnenr and Theatre On the Hill.

Europe; Italy, England,andSpain during the

Rcnatssancc, the French classical period-and the 243 UClfflNCDfSIGN

English Restoration. The second semester begin, 3 credits

with the eighteenth century theJtre in England, An in-depth ,tudyofthc function and creation of

France and Cemtany and treats the emergence of the lighting designs for the theatre, Practicalexperi

major modern style, of romanticism, realism. expres- enee is provided through both hypothetical and

,ionism, epic theatre, and theatre of the absurd realized design assignments.

227 CONTEMPORARY DRAMA

3 credit,

Theatre history and dramatic literature in the

Western World from Realism to the present

Crolllistt<i",jthCo",p"mtipeLjtemt"fen.7

H"",,,"iti,,

0031-236 TH!;ATRfPRACfICUA1

""--i~r::~~nunity for students to develop skills in par-

licular areas of chearrc under close faculty supervision

-'May be taken for credit a maximum of six times.}

24tSCENfSmDY

3 credits

..).n intensified course for those with some introduc

torycourseworkorcxperience. The technique used

is based on the Stanislavsky system, and emphasizes

244SrrDf51GN

3 credits

An IIl·depth study of the function and creation of

scenicdesignsforthetheatre,Practicalexpericnce

is provided through both hypothetical and realized

design assignments.

245 VOICE AND MOVEMENT FOR THe ArrOR
3 credits

A COurse introducing and exploring the range of

techniques used in developing the potential of the

aetor'sinstnJments, his Own voice and body

Exercise will emphasize physical andvocalarticula_

tion,poSture,properbreathinganddisciplincsof

mOVemenl helpful to the actor. TheseexercisCl;

will beapplicd through work On texts and other

forms of performance



247 ACTINCSTYUS

j crcdus

A practical acting coun;ccxploringtke major styles

required by great thcatrical texIS, from the Creeks

to Theatre of the Absurd_ Emphacs onrcxranaty.

sisandresearch,relevantexercisesin imagination,

voice and movement, and work on scenes and

monologues

253,254 R"ADINCUST

1,Icredit

dirCCtors,designcn;,anddramaturgs. Adifferentsct

of theatrical texts is explored indifferent yean;,

texIS illuminating a genre, a thcatrical style, or thc

workofamajorplaywrightorgroupofplaYWright<

320 DIRECTING

3 credits

Princip!es of staging thc play through projects

dcsignedtoprovidcawiderangeofcxpericnce;n

approaching the particular problems of the director

A specialized and individualizcd group of rcadings 328 SCRII'TWRrTlNC

ofsignificaot dramatic literature andcriticism_ The 3 credits

reading is done as independent study Theprinciplcsofscriptwritingthroughtneanalysi,

of scnrns Ior stagc. film, and television. The tech

(SPI'CIAL TOPIcs IN niques and demands of scriptwriting are developed

Intensive study of particular topics in theatre, such

as directing, oral intcrprctation,ordcsign

284 MODfRNMIfRICANDRAAIA
3crcdit,

A coun;c combining traditional study of Modern

American dramatic literan.lreand theatre hi<tory

wnh laboratory work in staging, acting, dramaturgy

This course will trace the development of character-

isticAmtrican theatrical forms from the late nine·

tcenth century Lothe prcsent

Cro,,/is/,dwi/bE"g/J,blS4
Human;li"

iNffRNSHIPS

Opportunities for students to gain credit for work·

placeexperiencc,on·campusandoff

319 DRAA1AWORKSIIOP

3 credits

Ajlln,orlsen;orsemonardes;gnedforthcJtremajof>,

minon;and othcrs interested in advanced problem,

in the intCrpretiltion and performance of theatrical

texts, It is a laboratory course which emphasizes

the rclationship oftextual analysis and research to

thcpracticalproblemsencounteredbyacton;,

thrOL,gh the construcnon and composition of orig;.

nalscriptsandadaptations

C'O!,/i,/,awithCommu"icalio"J.ls

410 DIREITEflSWDIESINTuEATRo

3 credits

A course enabling ,enior theatre majon; tOundN.

take an intensive investigation of acting, design,

directing, or history and literature_ Students

choose their Own area and work under the direction

of the appropr;atefaculty mcmber

WOMEN'S STUD1ES Sec Interdisciplinary

Studies



PRESIDENTS

James Thoma, Ward, D.D

Thomas Hamilton Lewis,
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o
c...:>
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.......-.
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The following endowed scholar

ships are designed to provide finan

cial assistance Ior studcnts enrolled at

Western Maryland. Full information is

available from the Financial Aid Office

ill Willi"," G Hq~tr Ir SrhQ!qryhill F""l Emblished

as a memorial to Mr, William C. Baker, Jr., a devoled

trustee of the college

The llall Itd_MeDQra/a TWI\! rr 5{rhrs 5chol,mbill F""J

Established in 1987byVirginia Sweeney Hallard,

Class of 194J,WonhyGrandj\'1atron, and Robert

D_ McDonald, Wonhy Grand Patron 1986-87, of

the Grand Chapter of Marybnd Order of the

Eastcrn Star, as the Grand Matron''ispedal project

in Edllcationof the Deaf, The scholarship is to be

ilwarded annually to a student Or students in the

Edt.lcationoftheDeafl'rogram,basedonahigh

levclofscholarshipandskill

Thr&rmjSrlwla[jbipFm,d, Established in 1981

throllghthebequestofVivianEng!a,Hames,Clas,of

1921,tOprovideschola"hipsfo"tudentstolearn

how \0 \each the deaf.

IIKWilmrrV IlrllMrmm'll Xhql",hitl Eu"J

Establi,hed "' memory of Wilmer V Bell, Class of

1930, former Alumni Association president, wi"ner

of the Alumnus of the Year Award in 1970, and out

standi"g educator irl the Baltimore area

Th, ammor H il,"rtll Mononal 'idmil"hill F""d

Established in 1984 in memory of Clarence H
Bennett, Class of 1928, pastpre~idcmoftheAlumni

AssOCiation and 10ng-time,dcvOltd trustee of

Western Maryland College. This scholarship is to

provide financial aid for outstanding, academically

qualified students m lhe humanities

Tbe Maraarer A Eo '([l XhQ/IJf\hiD 0",4 Established

in 1980 in memory of Margaret Anne Bowe,.." Class

of 1926,toassist deserving women studenls

Tb,lImi'C 1{"m,,,Mu<jt$chQiq,,bipF,,,d

Established in 1982 through the bequest of Bessie

C Branin,CIas>of 1924, for>cholarshipaid Wil

ll\uslCmajor

ThrFrq"kli"I.Hwrsm,dlQu,,,Cllvm

Mrmpnq!Srbp!a[jhitlFm,l Establishedin

1984 through the bequest of Louise C

Byers, because of the family's long·time intcr·

est in Western Maryland College,toprovideschol

ar5hipsforstudemsdemonstratingcxcdlentschoklr

ship

TI,Wlli,,"WGa,,5choia[jhipFu"d, Establishcdby

the late William W. Cha<e, M.D_, Class of 1923

J]"Ciq55pf,91?XhQI""hibF""d E,tablishedint988

asamcmorialtothemembersoftheCiassof 1932

h provides scholarships to ,tudents who demon

stratc a rrue interest in academic pursuits; participa·

tionmcommunityserviceactiviticswillbeconsid-

ered as a positive factor in favor of an applicant

ThrC1""Q('96?'ichQlar;h'bFH"d·Estahli,hedinI987

on the occasion of their J5th reunion as a memori<ll

to the members of the Class of 1962 to provide

scholarships to studems who demonstrate 3 true

;"",";0 ,,,cl,m;, '''"'''',. CJ)

to the members of the Class of 1963 to provide

scholarship, to student, who demonstrate a ,rue

interest in academic pursuits

::::r
o

TlJrK!Jrhmi"rJ{ClQwu'I1tmQriqi5choi(/[jhipEulld

Estahlishedin t988byDr_RichardACIower,

C/assofI950,inmemoryofandintributetohis Q)
beloved wife Kay, MEd. Class of 1973.

T/,elqWl'!EondHquIG""'P(Co/""mSrhQlq"hibFu"J~

Establl<hedin 1984 by the children of }ames F_, CJ)

~~;;, ~~ :::,~~~do~~:~: ~a:~~:.CI:I~~;~ ~l:s:r::::'-

ed annually to a relurningsludent (sophomore,

junior, or senior) from the Ea<tern Shore with at

"""""",,, "0

o
m
::J
(J)



ill H'II!' '69 all! Ka,h D,w,kim 5c1JO!ar;hibF""J
E,tablishedin 1989by Hugh'69and Kathy Dawkil1!;

This fund is to provide scholarships tostudmtswho

demonstrate a true intere't inacademicpursuit~and

involvemcm in student organization leadership

D,/"i,{A"»Dq <Q" Mfltloriql Srlwi,:wh}&"d

Establ;shedin 1990 byChct and julia Dawson in

memory of their doughter, julie Ann Dawson, Class

of 1973, Thisscholarshipisawardedannu"llytoa

student who demonstrates financial nccd.wuh prd

erencegivcnlOasludentmajorongHllhcans

D,/p "JlR,D"""Mfllb,maliC\S{boiaabipF""d

Established in 1983 by the Mathematics and

Computer Science Department in memory of

Lowdl R, Durell,a loyal alld respected friend and

former chairman of the Mathematics Department,

especiallyremembcredforhi~oumandingtcach

ing, Thi~<chola"hipwill be awarded annually to

the freshman or ~ophomore mathematic~ major

;hoearns the highest score on the Lowell Duren

Mathematical Competition

LThrDQ'oIbyfJd"d"ln!rnwliD"aI5Iudt'l1I5choiar;hip

~d~;:~~;:~:~;nl ~~~,9ir~~~:g~:~i:~S:: h~:~:~~
devotion to the college and to her loving interest in

lhemany foreign student, who allended Western

_Maryland College. The scholarship is awarded

annually to a wonhy studemfrom a foreign country

l~;ab~i~h:d ~~::1~nm;:~~:~QO:rR:L~:~d

Eldcrdice. Class of 1934,by her loving husband,

LioydM, ElderdrceClass of 1933, to assist worthy

students;ncompletingthcireducation

Thr Iwph fltp/or S{holarsJ '~&"J Established under a

bequest of the late)oseph Englar, a trustee of the

~ollegcfrom 1897lll1til hi' death in 1924.

Th,Clmrl""Rio"",,dMaryllfOUllhlq"frglrS{hoinr;hih

fJwsL nlisfundwasbegunint974asanannuilyto

assist a worthy student in attending Western

Maryland. Both Charles and Mary Engle are of the

Oe« of 1930

ThrflQi,,1l ",dIQlrIl5fnwS{hq4mh;hFu"J
Established in 1972 at thc time of Dr. Ensor's retire

mentasfifthpresidentofthecollegebythefaculty,

friends, students, and alumni of We, tern Maryland

College to honor Dr. and Mrs. LowellS Ensor for

thcir25yearsofdedicatcdservice.ltistobe

awarded to thestudent(s) who most appropriately

demonstrJte the dedicution to the college that Dr

and Mrs. Ensor did during their years on the Hill

Th,Dr.I""",D E«iqMrmq,ja!5c1miaahipF""J

Established in 1985 in memory of Dr. Jame< D.

Essig, history professor at Western Maryiand

Collcgc ar the timeofhisdeath,by his family.

fricnds, colleagucs, and students uSa living mcmori

al to an outstanding scholar and teacher, The

scholarship i~to be awarded annually to a history

majorwilh at least a B a\'eragedemonstruting high

pcrsonalandacademicintegrity

The Dr. Pag' ElchilO"lOr. Wiili, Mom Mmwrj,{ 5choinr;hitl

&!!iL Established by the Organized Bible Class

Asrociation of Washington, DC, in memory of Mr

Page McKendree Etchison and Dr. Willis I:!, Morse

n" Charlo- a"a Mary Fa1kru<11'l1t Mwwri,,1 SrhQ1mb'h Fwd

Established in 1989 by Ruth A. Falkenstein asa

memorial to her parems

The Coill", Ire D5fbhqrb /,. Mmwri"i S{IJqiwsbtp E""d

Established by the friends and fellcw-srudems of

Gaither Lee Fischbach,Jr, who dted during h,s

freshman year at Western Maryland College. This

scholarship assists a student to prepare for the

Christian ministry

The RicbllrdC amj" /, Mfltlqr',i 5<hpiqr<htp Fu"d

Established in 1981 by the friends and family of

RichardC. Flavin,)r"Classof 1950, an active

member of the Board of Governors of the Alumni

Association at the time of his passing

Dr8QljarrH"F FlwgirM'mQriaI5choinabipFu"d
Established by Rena F. Kennedy;n t975 in recogni-

tion of her brother, an alumnus of the Cla>s of 1904

Dr !lw·,m;" Ii FlmqkqHd Row F K"""dv 5chQ!ar;hi~

fJ&!!iL f,tahlishedin 1991 bya bequest of Rl'naF

Kennedy, Class of 1909



ThrCfwda '11 9Nd IPj< Forlinr< SchglqaiJlpF""d

E,tablished in 1988a~alribmetoCharlesand Lois

Forline~,twopeopledevotedtoWesternM"ryland

College_ In addition todemonqratcd need,the

re<:ipientm"st have and maintain at leJ5ta2,5

GPA,and be of exemplary moral character

Th. Arthur PH{ m,d A"m"i" Gark Eo"yth MemQrial

~EstablishedbyM_JGrovein

memoryoflhe pa,ents of his nlOthn, a memherof

the Class of 1897

ThrDr GrqefE Eox Scbg!qr;hih F""d, Establtshcd in

1984 through the bequest of Grace E, Fox_ This

scho!arship,admini'teredbyWcsternMaryland

College, is to be awarded to highschool graduates

in the electoral district of Uniontown

Ihr5id"ryM Enrdhrrd5chQI1mbihF""d, Established

in 1983bySidneyM,Friedherg,chairmanofFair

Lanes, Doctor of Humane Lctt<:rs, 1983_ Theschol

arship is to be awarded 10 students demonstr.lling

great pOlential for success in theirchoscn ftelds

IhrEl"l»orll G"1/,r,Mrnroriql5chQia,,hipfu><d

Established through the bequest of Mr, and Mrs

James H,Gaitherin memory of their daughter, a

mcrober of the Class of 1940

Thr ArnQld W Gqmtt M'''M II SchQlarship FHnd

E5tablishedin 1980 by his Iriends and family in

memory of Arnold W. Garrett, Cia" of 1949

Th, MqWlrin! W Gelman Scho4mH~ F,,"J, Esrabhshcd

in 1987 through the beqllestofMadeleineW

Geiman, Class of 1912, to provrde schclarshtp aid

D,H"inq]fI'trrGidlqrdF4H!;lltiQ""IF""J_ Established

by Certrude Giggard,in recognition of her brother,

toprovide<cholar<;hipStothehandkappcdnototh.

erwiseable to obtain a college education

nr Willia," P Gmq Mrnrarjai 5chQla"i,!h Otld

Established in 1985 by the family of CoL William

P,Grace,Cla5sof 1927,tohonoran ROTCJunior

Cadet nOt on an Army scholarship. The scholar

shipwillbecred;tedtOlheCaddsseniorycar

Tb,RmrrrndFwHkW G'MiH MrnronqlScbq4",hip E"Hd

Established in t9Bt in memory of The Reverend

FrankWGrippin,Clas~of t926,byhiswife

Th,A"nll Fo"yl!, Gm",Mr'"9'III5rhol""biP O"J
EstablishedbyM_J.GroveinmemoryofhiSmoth

er,a membcrofthe Clas, of 1897

The SkDilt!! H,* M''"Q,qi 5r1'Q! mlh F""d

Establi5hedin t985 in memory of Stephen Haje,

Class of 1974,by his parents as a tribute to their

beloved son, The scholarship is awarded annually

to ,tudentsmajorinl! in art

ThrMqrkHrlfrich5rhall"hipFu",i Established by the

Iricnds and familyofMarkJ. Heifrich,Classof

19BO,whodiedinl979whilcastudcntatWeslcrn

Maryland. The scholar<;hip will be awarded annual.

Iytoastudmtmajoringinart

Tbrla'"NR HrHdg!lMOnPnql5rholm'<bihNmd

Established by the friends and family ofJalllCs R

Hendon,Classof 1981, who died in 197Bwhilea

Sludent at Western Maryland, Because he was

involved in music andvarsilY wrestling, preference

willbe given to a person involved in one or both of

these activities

D, DQml!'Y McQa"'rJ WAlrnwrjqlSdmiqrshih F""d

Established in memory of Mr;, Herr, an alumna of the-.

Class of 1918 and long-time trustee of the college.

Drii"Hl!!dm9!!5d",lo"hiha"l Established in t989;n

honor of W,]amesHindman, fonnerfootball coach,

by membcrs of his foothall teams, family, and friends

Tb,Hino:Schglar;hihF""J_ EstablishedbyGeorge

Millard Hines, Class of 1925, in memory of his

mother,Clas,of t897,andOlhermember<;ofhis

family who attended Western Maryland College

U,eRalbhG.Ho([,"qnScbolqrshh5wJ Establishedin

1987 upon his retirement as dircClor and chairman o(

the Carroll COUnty Bank and Trust Company Board

of Directors by the officers and directors of the Bank_

his family, and friends. The scholarship honors

Ralph G, Hoffmiln, lifelong resident ofWeStmin5ter,

histobeawardedeachyeart()aCarrollCountYStu_

dentmajoringineconom;c~orbl1sinessadministra_

!ion with an outslanding academic rccord



Tb,Abb,r WhitrHQllq"dM,,.Qnql5rholqrsh,p Eu"d

EsrebhshcdIn 1981 by the i<lmily of Sarah "Abbie"

White Holland,a member of the Class of 1902

The scholarship is awarded annually to a member of

the senior ciJss

Tiu Gerqld IV Hq~hi{ M""gnql 5cholaahip E,,"a

Established in 1991 by f<lmily,fr;ends,anddassmales

of Gerald W_ Hopple, Class of 1971_ This scholar

sflir;sawardedto<1SIUdentwhobestexcmplifi~'S

}erry'<lovefor the college and hisdcdicat;onto

work, country, and academic di'<Cipl;nc. The recipi-

ent must be an upperclassman maJoring in political

science who rnamrains a minimum 3,0 CPA

Tb,Dr_AlouMich((II"'''aril,i\1rmqr'ql5rholars/JibF,,"d

Established in 1952as<lmemorialtoDr.lsanogle,

who joined the WMC faculty in 1920 and for most

of his career served as dean of thc School of

Education. It provides scholarship, to students who

demonstrate a true interest in academic pursuits,

CJ)J" Dr ,,,,d M", Edgar B. ',"&i,,' 5lual'l1ll",m Fu"d

C'~~~~~r:~~ob:s~~' :::a~~"~t~~e~:s:~~~::i~:~:t~~

~:::;.:nlanJDori5Ila¥",5rhOlllahib5"'d

Ostabli<hedby Mr.and Mn;,)enkins in 1974

_TbeDorQthxRwifqhmo"MrmQrigIEu"a, Established

~~:s~n:l~~a~~:;~:~:qUeSt of Dorothy Reed

CJ'ln, RqrrHfr 10h"50" MfrnQr'a/ ')cbQIa"bip E,,"J

~:a~~i:h~hb:i~~:s~\~~,o~:dStl~~~~I~:~:~~:i~~ass

_assistance to a,tudent preparing for full-time

~:r::;_~::':5i:~~:~:biP Und, Esrabltshed by

~cbequc,(ofProiessorHarryC.Jones_ltis

awarded to two,eniors, one in the Chemistry

-Oepartment and one in the Physics Department

("'C"m Dr, loh" Il~ylzy filM" 5rbQ4wbJP E""l E,tablished

in 191!5 by the Frostburg United Mcthodist Church

and his many friends and colleagues in honor of theo

50th ycarofDr, Jones' ordination, Iristobeawarded

Jrmually to ajunioror.enior'llajoring in sociology

und/orrcligiousstudie,who,throllghschola"hip,

personal integrity, and a cicsire 10 make the world a
more hum<lnc place, moS( effectively embodies the

Christian life and thoughr of John Bayley Jones, a

United Methodist clergy, drreccor of oobnc rdations

and instlllctorin ,ex:iologyarWe<tem Marylami

College',1944-49;andlong-timetrusteeofthecol.

lege. Prelcrcncewill bcgiven to students from

Prcstburg or the wCStCrn Maryland area

IhrDa, Kmc/,"" Roy" ,,"d <;rurd'vmll f"dPtml

5cholll"hipEm,l Established in 1988 by lhcformer

stlLdents, friends, and colleagues of three premier

We.ternMarylandColiegeprofesso"whospcnt

theircarecrsedlLcatingStlLdentsinthefinesttradi

non of the liberal JfIS, Thisschola"hip is to be

awarucd each year lO a ,tudent or srudents majoring

in biology, who has at least a 3_0CPA,and is a

retllrningstudent

Th,Em",,,lIQ!!)rnKi<tkr5cholo,,hipE",,d Establtshedm

memory of Emma Bowen Kistler, Class of 1897, by

her sister.

The/ru"E. 1",.bMemori,,1 SchQ1g"bi~Eu"d Established

bythcfriendsofMr_Lamb,asatribuletofriendship

and to assfsr a wonhy student in compieting an cduca-

Tb,I","i,,,(a,M''"Qr'ol'XhQIOrshiI>Eu,,/- Established

in memory of Miss Lave who was ajunior at the col-

lege at the time of her death in 1974, Thescholar·

ship is awarded annually to a student majormg in art

Tbel«5chQlaahibE""a Establishcd rhrougb a
bequest of Miss Crace Lee

Ihrfi'Gl 'ru'iIM',"orial5cbgl!ah,IlFm,,/

EstablishedthroughthebequcslofDr.E,Ralph

Lewis and awarded toa pre·ministcrial studCnl for

the junior and senior years. The award is made by

the college on the basis of academic ab,lityand

qualification for IhcChri<tian mini,try

ncO' il""ohrlGlocklnli,hr/I'1s<;chola,,bpFurd

Estebhshed !n t988 upon the 40th reunion of Dr

liebelt, to provide scholarships to students major

ing in biology



!h, D_ r~rlylJc Mqc/tI! 'nMOIJQriqJ SrhpJqabjp Ew,J

Establ"hedin 1988 by The Board of Bcncftccnce of

St.John's 1M!', Church, f~mily, ~nd friends as a

memorial and celebration of th~ life of D. Carlysle

Maci.ca, Class of 1922 and a member of Western

Maryland's Board of Tru5tees, and his total commi,.

mcnt 10 educat,on and service to others. The

scholarshipwillbeaw~rded,odeserving5tudents

who are involved in on-amVoroff-campusorgani

zations, demonstrate moral character, and con

tributctoth~collegecommunity

TbeEra"kCMqr'rQSrI'9la"hi~F,,"d, Under the pro-

visions of this contrihution, $250.00 is available

annually to give scholarship "id 10 needy and

deserving students

ill AlJlJq Km,,'Y WoIJ<McCQQJ Srbgl !""ip furd

Established;n 1988ontheoccasionofher50thelass

rcunion. Thisscholilrshipservesasatr;butetoAnn

McCool,adevotcdteacherandhonora!)'trtlsteeof

Western Ma!)'land College_ The recipient muSt

have and maintain at icasta2SCPAandbeof

exempl,,!),moralcharaCteL Prcferencewillbegiven

to a student from Sus.;cx County, Delaware, followed

hya rcsidentof the Ea'ternShore of Ma!)'land

Thr WiWom McCormid if MemQrialSchQlarshjp Fu"d

Esrabhshcd by family, friend~, coll""guc" and for

mer students of Dr_ William McCormiek,Jr" de"n

ofacademicilffairsfrom 1973 until his death in

19R3,llistobeawardedannuallytoarcturning

sttldentwho represents thc qualities for which Dean

McCormick is remembered, concern and love for

college communilY, carinll for others ina humane

manner, and high personal and academic integrity

The tlelurd ScbQI""h,p Fund- E~tablished in 1969 by

AllanW_Mundasacdebrationofhis life and totill

commitment to education and scrvtcc to others.

This loyal member of the WeStern M"!),I,,nd College

cOn1munity is a di,tinguished businessman, dedicated

church memher, dcvoted family man, and trustee of

the college, who gave of hi< time to serve as acting

president of the college in 1970_ Thi<; $5,000 schol

arshipisawardedtoadeservingjuniororsenior, not

neccss"rily based on financial need. The,tudent

must have earned ilt least a 3_0 CPA. Majorfactors

in tbe sclccnon will be the student's involvement in

on· and/or off-campus organizations, morill charac·

ler, and contribution to the college community

TbeEI,i,H,ldN"clCClg/!milhQm9!A NacieriQS'rhQkmlp

EwuL Established in 1985 by Elsil· Held Naclerio

Class of 1928, and Thomas A, Nacl<-rio. The scholar

ship',tobeawardedannuallytoaworthystudc"t

majoring in lhe Humanhies

lliNjcho/s Schol""hip EUlld, E"ablishedbyMrs

Laura Wilson Nichols as a memorial to her hus·

band, The Rev_iamcs L_ Nichol<, Class of ln5,

anda former pastor of the Wes\minsterMethodist

ProrcstantCburch. The fund has been augmented

by their children to inciude a memorial to the sons

James H. Nichols, Class of 1927, and John Wilson

Nichols,Classof 1948. The scholarship is to be

used to assist a worthy srudem to prepare fora full·

lime career in Christian service

fuR. Y N,dml1on SchQlqrshil> E"Hd Establishedby

Mrs, Altie B Nicholson in memory of her husband,

The Rev, Dr, Rcubcn Y. Nicholson,a trustee of the

college from 1929 to 1947

n"Eloi<rChipmO"Pqy",SchQJorsh,I>F"".I- Established

in 19R6hyJohn R and Eloise Chipman Payne, Class

of 1938_ Thescholarshipwillbeawardcdtostu·

dent(s)fortheirjuniorandscnioryea,,_ Therecipi·

ent(s) must be ac"demico:Lily descrving ,tudent(s} who

are active in on-oroff-campuscollege-rela,ed organi

zationsoractivities, be of high moml character, and

have contnbutcd the most to the college com,nunity

Thc/=/tlrnF.pQ!1rrSclwkmhjpf",,1 Established in 1983

hythewillofHclenE_Poner,Cl<l»ofI917,llis

awarded annl,ally to students from Wicomico County

n"SqlbbB prjqSrhQJarsh!pFu,,1 Estabhshedm

1987byDr. Price's formcr«"dcnts to honor hin,_

because they h<lve said "his valuable eontributions

are intricately woven into the fabric of our lives "

The recipient will be chosen based on hrs/bcr acad.

crmc performance in department courses as well as

overall academic achievement, The recipient must

also dcmonstr.te thc charactcnsncs for which Dr

Price i,most remembered, intellectual curiosity,

humane manner, love of the college eommunily,

and caring for others

en



TbrQ"rmAnnrCq""ly5rhol,,,,hjpf"~d Established

in 1975 by Julia Thomas I:!urleigh for re>idcnts of

Queen Anne County, Mary/and

Theirp'C Rqd[QrdMrmQrjql5rhQlq"b'tl&rd

Established in memory of Dr. Lewis c_ Radford,

Class of 1916,by his friends, family, and classmates

ThrM'rJl'1H~rri\Q"Rom,O'5rIwI"!'lhjpF"Hd

Established in 1983 in memory of Martha Hamson

Ramsey, Cia" of 1934,by her family and friends, II

will be awarded to a student who plans to teach inthe

performing am, Prderence will go to students from

Baltimore County, Md, and southw~t Virginia

ThrA""rDrxlrrRo"dkMrmQnal5rhQ/o"hibl1md

Established by family and friends in memory of Anne

DextcrRandlt,Clas.;ofI941.

ThrR'd'qu>qvKlwtt)cho/q!'lhinF""l Establishedin

1978 by Ethel Grace Ridgaway fora deserving pre

ministerialslUdcnlinconsideralionofthewishesof

her nephew, Clarence Knott

dcmon<;tratingaptitude, inlcreSt,andacademic

achievement in biology

llifsqhrll RQvcr5rlm1aahibfHnd Establishedin

J990thro"gh thebequestofDr.lsabcll.Royer

ThiS scholan;hip is to be awarded 10 any student who

demonstratesfinancialneedandacademicpromi>e

1»r Ime C and RHlh H RPY'r 5rhQ/aahip f""d

Established in 1988 through rhc bcqucst oi Ruth H

Royer as a tribute to)csse and Rulh Royer. The

recipient muSt have and ma'ntain at least a 3,0 GPA

-and be of exemplary character

IhrRrv"",dR"",IIWel/sSqphMrm9',qIScho/a"bip

.Ewui.: Established in 1979 by the family and friends

of Russell Sapp, Class of 1923

]prAII"oB a"dRqherl/) 5rhrrrkMtmQrial5rhqlpohib

.Ewui.: Established by family and friends in 1969

...s:::::::
C,.)
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TbrDp",,,,S,l/man Alu,""iChildrrn (;ral!lry"d

Established in 1986 by Donna Duvall Scllman,

Class or 1945, to provide grants to incoming Stu

dems who arC children of WMC alumni The

redpie"ts must meet the following minimum stan

dards to qualify, freshman-I 100 combined SAT

score and 3,5GPA in high school,sopnomore trans-

fer-3,2 GilA in college or the freshman standards,

be recognized for outstanding participation in

extracurricular activities in high school and a stated

intem to participate in 'tlIdentactivities in college

TlxIo!mH )im'"'5rhQig"hihFul!d Established in 1986

by)ohn H_Simms, Class of 1929,honorary trustee of

the college

Thrllml"iD_Smvth Ir M""Qrial5cIm~,,,hipfmd

EstablishedinI987byhisparents,Mr,andMrs_Jam~

DonaldSmyth,Sr,Classof 1948,asa living memorial

to jarnes D, Smyth,)" Cia" of 1971, Thisscholarship

is 10 bl'awarded anmoally 10 a student demonmaung

outstanding personal character and an above average

academic record. The recipient must be a major in

psychology or biology with preference to psychology

The )Io>/( 5rbQ1aah,", fUHiL The will of Harvey A

Stone provides that the income from the property

he bequeathed to the college shall be applied to thc

education of male students at Western Maryland

who may be pursuing a course preliminary to enter·

ing upon a theological course

TbrBj,hop la",,,H Sim,lb.5rbo4!"hipfuI!d

Established in memory of Bishop Straughn, an

alumnus of the Class of 1899,aUivetrustee, and

president of the Board from 1929to 1949

u,rCrowM Sulljan5rbQ/«"hip&nd Established

by his wife, EinaR_Sullivan, in honor of her bus-

band,amemberoftheCiassofl927

n,.WrdM fq""doliQ" 5rhplq"hiP fund

TbrIAR(;ETFndQwgl5chg4wh,pfu"d



The Margaret Itt Ln '" 5'c/jQl,,,,hi~ Fu"l Emblished

in 1987 by Margaret Lee Nelson Tawes, Class of

1932. This scholarship is'a_w;lrded annually toa

student with a major Or minor in music with prefer-

U,,:i.dllaH WmlhrJ,lri" '10MrmQrial Schqlqr:;b,pF"vd

Established in 1988 by the family and friends of

Sidney H. Waghelstein '39 as a celebration of his

life. It is 10 provide scholarsnips to students major.

cnce to students from the Delmarva Peninsula, The ing in biology and entering his/herscnior year with

rccipient must maintain a !:laverage to have the arleasr a j.y Cf'A

scholarship renewed fue Hwry WabJnG!!!! Memorial SchnlW'hi~ F""d

The Dr rJ,qrJr< RQh,,!, Dm .. m Scholor<hip Fu"d Established in 1984 in memory of C. Harry

Established in t968 by Dr, Thomas, a member of Wahmann, devoted trustee of the college, It is to

the Class of 1911

The G &aJ,k TImmm 5chol",.hitl furd Established in

memory of Mr. Thomas who gradu;ltcd from

Western Maryland College in 1908 and was a

nustcc frcm 1951-1965, It is awarded annually to

reSidents of Fredenck County

& Th"m, Bmhr n",rnp<o" MI1nQriqi SchQlq(5hih fu.d
Established m memory 01 his father by Ernest

Thompson, award.winning playwright, to support

seholarships for studcnts from Carroll County pur

suing studies in the field of the fine Or pcrforming

arts, Dr. Thompson was a member of the faculty of

the college for 13 year<, 1961.1974.

IJ" Metro I r",ly I, Mmwnol ScbolM'ihip F".d

Estabiishcdinl9R3bythefamilyandfriendsof

M~troJ.Tn,ly,Jr.,Classor 1979

Th, Hmri,tt 1 RQQ~TUlia" M,.",pr' d 'Kba4![5biP fu,,4

Established in 1979 by Mr. and Mrs. EugcncWi/lis,

Classes of 1934and 1935,inmemotyofHenriettJ

RoopTwigg,Classof t913. Theschola,-.;hipisto

be awarded annually to a srudcnt majoring in music

Th, MquJ BmHm ([h"O Mrmo"ql SchoYmbjo furd

Established in t980in memory of Maud Brown

Uhrig, Class of t927,by her family and friends

T/xMau"a) H !h,wMrmorial 5chDI""h'p Fu"d

ESlablished by the will of Miss Eleanor Deforest

BotderofBahimoreasatribuleloapromineOl

Carroll Countian, Maurice S. H, Unger, who was a

Carroll County educator and superintendcOl for 19

y~ars. The scholarship is awarded lO Carroll County

resident.whodcmonstfJteastrongmoralcharaeter

be awarded annually to students with.uperior acad

emicercdentials

TIK Margq"t Wqnr.k, Mmwria/5rhQirmhil) lOr Abhljrd

~EstablishedbYlheOmicronEtaChapter

of Dclta Omicron, this scholarship of$175 00 is

awarded annually to an upperclass mu.ic majormak.

ingasignificamcomribution to mu,icon the Hill

The w_ Ed ,,'It Wmfir/d ManQrial SchQlaahip E""J

Provided by the Lions Club of Silver Spring,

Maryland, in memory of W. Edwin Warfield, a

member of the club and an alumnu5 of Westcrn

Maryland who died inaction during World War II

n { Wr"rm Mqryl wd (Pllrde E"dQrmd SchQIq(5bip Fu"d

Established in 1985 by the family and friend. of

Western Maryland College to honor family and

friends

Thr W"I(O! Mqrylwd (plkqr SluJml FoH"Mtio"

~Establishcdint985bythemem

bersofThe Student Foundation, Thescholarships

are to be awarded to We.tern Maryland Collcge

students based on leadership and need

Tbr\¥b'![irldHjs!orySchQlmlpE""d. Esrabltshcdtn

t960,itiSaw",dedtoasludentnlajOringinhistory

ThrRMcrH WillqrdMr,"O'iaIScholar</JipE"Hd

Establ"hedin 1982 hy the family of Roger H

Willard,Classof t9~() Thescholarshil);SaW3rded

annually to a WMC student from frederick County

Thr Dr. Clwrk' H aHd Morlla1f1 V Willi1"" ScholarShip

fJmL Established in 1987 upon the 50th reunion o~

Dr, WilliarllS, Class of 1937. A student granted rhts

award may becligible to receive the award in COn

secuuvc years, if he/she maimains at least a 3.0 GilA.""



ill I,t It. Wow W "Grordi{' W,lliam, M""9119i

~Estabiishedinl989inmemoryof

George W. "Geordie" Williams, Class of 1986, a

dedicatcd Annyofficer, who died aboard Pan Am

Flight 103 in December 1988. hprovidesscholar

ship(s) 10 students enrolled in Advanced ROTC

TbrClqm,crMWilli'5rhQIqr<hjtlfunJ, Established

by Clarence M. WiIIi,;n 1987 in memory of Eveiyn

johnson Willis; her mother, KalharineHobbs

johnson, Class of 1910; and in tnbutc 10 his

beloved wik Pearl Dotson Willis

Dr Ann' M"y (;"lIio" WOW' MfmQriql5rhplq"hjtl 5mJ

Established in 1991 in loving memory of Anna May

Gallion Wilson, Ciass of 1931, by her husband,

FrankK, Wilson. The scholarsh,p is awarded annu

ally lOa student who demonstrates financial need

D, W Wi/,Ol' Winaqt, Mmwn'qi XhQla'1hi~ Fund

Established in 1981 by hissistcr, Carolyn W.Todd,

in honor of his self·sacrificing devonoe 10 his family

(JJnd his concern for and SUPPDrl of all youngalhleles

c:~~hi:::~d ::~:d~5rt~::fu~tl:~;O'~:~~;::~i:S.

CO=hr ll. (WI' YQ""a f'rr_Mrdm/ S'dzo/mlhih Fund

Established in 1983by B.lreneYoung,derk.in·

Oharge of the WeSlcrn M"ryland College pOSI

__ office for many years, fora slud<:nt seeking a career

asaphysician

-"'_'_"',RqymonJLq"dfr;,ir/l_YouM<;cholar;hihEu"d

CJ)stablished by their daughter, B. Irene Young, for

_t::i~:~o::do~~~:v::~::::na;~~J~I:i:h~or: ~:::::.

_andidalc Wilh this cluallimitation, lhe ~id may be

~wardedloadeaforablindSludent

",NNUAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Each year a number of individuals, companies,

:L.....andfoundalionsprovidegiftsrcstrictedfor

_cholarshipsupport. The following is the cur

rent list of donors and the special purpose of

~heirgrants

(..')

en

Thrllai!imorrAium"lOqMrr5rhoi""hik Thisschol·

arshipisaw~rdedlOanenlenngfreshman from

B~ltimore

n"WiII;amE l!mUy'w5rholar;hif) Established in

commemorationoflhe50lhreunionoflhe

WeSlern Maryland College Cless ol 1940, it is

awarded 10 a student demonstrating financial need

ThrErrdrrickW Callqho" i\trmg.ia! 5rbQia"hib

Established in 1991 byjucii,h (Callahan, Class of

1963) and Rkhard Klilzberg, Cless of 1963, lhis

schola,.,;hip is awarded toan upperclass female stu

dent with demonstrated financial need who is

majoring in biology and whoaspirc<; ro a Career in

medicine. Fim prcference will be given to a senior

TluH.laryA Fq /00"&"4 Establishedinl987by

Robert D. Faw, Class of 1941, in memory of his

fathcr, to provide loan funds to full.timcundergrad.

uatc junior and senior students faced Wilh an <:mer·

gcncysilUalion

Dr Iqmr<M Ioh1l5to"T,",t(o.Chllritqbkq"JEJumtiQ"ql

~Thisscholarshipisawardedto

studemspreparing fora career in educaling the deaf

mtirnaB!!,b""hllmK,mm(yiln"H915rboiqaib

This scholarship is awarded to a sophomore from

C""oll County who demonstrates bOlh f;nane;al

need and high academic promise

Th,S'qm!!dqudljllia" KlitzbmIM'mg.j9! 5rhoiq"hiP

Establi,hedin 1991 bvludnh rCallahan, Class of

1963) and Richard Kltrzberg, Class of 1963, itis

awarded to an upperclass male student wrrh fi,.,;t

preference given to a senior, who has achieved a

recognized Ievei of distinction beth in academics

and in extracurricularaclivilies, and who has

demonstrated financial need

Thrloh" rlridyFo!!"datio"5rholw,hiP Th,sscholar.

ship is awarded to a student based upon demon

snared need and reasonable academic standards

Thr!nql<fiw",W!jgu5rhQiqryhi" Thisscholarsh,p

prov,dessupporlforastudcmfromFredcrick

CountY,Md. Preference is given to IhoscSludenlS

who are orphans or from broken homes, lhose



demonstrating linancial need, thosewithoUlstand·

ing academic records, and those who inlend to pur·

sue a career in public service in Hclds such as teach-

ing, nursing, or social work

ThrMqcPhmQMEH!!dS'rhQlnrsbih Formerly the

Cambddge Rubber Company Scholarship, fim

given in 1954,thisscholarshipisawardedwalocal

student,prcferablyfromTancywwn

ill OwrlqHr w_ tm ,comk En "'doUo" 5cbglq"hip This

!iCholarship is awarded to handicapped srudcntswho

demonsrratcneed

!h, ONwrh",ity S{lmwr,b,tl This fund provides a

half· tuition scholarship to a black student who

demonsrralesneed

lli&ardqfRmdicmcrqf5! Igh.·,IMP (hHrch

5dJq/qcljJ!;. ThiS scholarship is awarded lOSludents

from Baltimorcarea with linancial need

OTHER ENDOWED FUNDS

Certain funds within the endowment of

Western Maryland College have been donated

by alumni and friends 10 support the financial

strength of the college. These ccnrnbunons

provide for library acquisitions, student loans,

and various discretionary funds

lliPbyliJ,EljwhtlhGrjwA,hcrafIM""oriqIE""d

Esrabltshed by her husband, Claud W, Ashcraft,

Class of 1953,and her sons, C. Cleveland Ashcraft

and Paul Geiser Ashcraft, in memory of a loving

wife and mother. This lund will pcrpetuallysupport

the Wcstern Maryland College annUJI lund

Tbr fk,k"Owpri Endq"mo!l Fu"d, Established in 1988

by the Class o! 1948 to provide for the upkeep and

maintenance of Baker Chapel

nl! Iob"P BqrlhrlMnnQrjqipQW .. c"rnl\t!il'gn&"d

Established in 1985;n memory of John P. Barthel,

Class 01 1948, by h;swifc,lvlildrrd L. Barthel, Class

011946_ Tlu, annual poetry competition among

students at Western Maryland College on thc topic

ol"thr Homc and Family" is administered by the

English Department

Th,EM"rrqyBrn<Q"MfmgnqIEm,d

Ibr B. Chn'!Q~b" Br!m.M""oriqil ([!"",biD &"d

Established in memory of B Christopher Borhe,

Class of 1972, this endowed fltnd provide, support

for an annual day.m·residencefora poet or prose

writer lLndcr the gel1eral supervision of the collcge',

English Dcpartment

TbrONqf!9?7EvdQlfdl,l,wryF",,4

ThrDu,,!!i"dMrn2'aiEHvJ

Ib,loh"Iq!!a!ljrdr5F"wM,wrrja]EUlld

ThtKa1hr,",FnmlIE""d- Establishcdin 1991,thislund

is for the support and rnhancemeTll of the library

Th, MaHd, G'm" Pmrmq'qfM"'ic E"dg "'ro! FHl'd

Established;n 1984 in honor of MillLdeCesncr, for

hermanyyearsofdedicatedserviceasmspiring

teacher and head ofrhe Music Dcpartmem

Ib, f'lrm ( Hnm Memo,,"] E",a. E,tablished in

1981 by thew,11 of Eileen C Henze, Class of 1938,

enin Sltpport of the English Department

Thc limy ora 5m.rry Hill PWQdjmi f'ublimliQ"' £""d

lliEwJGamo",HoIIQl"lyifcIHrrsb!Jl&",J

Estilblishedm 1986 by anonymous donofl to honor

Dr. Fred C_ Holloway, fourth presidem of We<tern

Maryland College, The leclure will be heldannualV

Iy '"the fall of each year and will be given bya

respectable scholar or critic oflitcrature

Thtfm"kHHrlT,."i,&4 Established in 1981 to pm.

vide funds lor the upkeep and ma'ntenance of the

Frankij,HurtTcnni<Courrs

IbrRichqrd( 191mo!!M'"QriqIF"nJ. Established in \Jl
1991 in memory ofR,chard CJohnson, Class of

1984, by his wife, family, and friends Thcinterest

from this lund shall be used each year in SUpport of

themen',intercollegiateh~'eball program.

nIP" Kr"ch"f[ Row' a"d5J"!!boq'IGro lhF"dm,",..rn.!

E.m!L Establtshed'!l 1988 bya group of former stu.

dent' of Dr. Jean Ken;chl1cr, Dr. I,abel Thompson

lsanoglc Royer, and Dr, HarweIlP,S(tlrdivant This

fund,wh,chw;lIreceivegiltsoverthenextS(_"Vcral

yean;, will eventually create a $1 million fund the

IIlcomefrom which w;1l be used by the Board'of

Trustees for scholan;hips or for faculty 5Uppon



ill Marqtmt Rri,k, Ki,bbmwb Mrmqr'ql Ermd

ThrMokmhB09gc"lkctionFu"l Estabhshcdm

1976 by alumni and friends of John D_Makosky,

Academic Dean Emeritu,_ This fund is used each

year to purchase books selected by the Engltsb
Department for Hoover Library

Thtc"rinthiq C#prliMO'll MrmQ'ial Fund

TIrcGm,df qrd Sally IlriJpO Mal, M,mon'qi Fund

ThcQj{w/afaY'llr\1Qrri,libraOfM(mQriaIFu"d

Established by a beque't from Oscar Lafayette

Morris.

The Col HaW A. Pellma" M(monq/ fund

ill D"q'" ( PclmM Mcmorial Fund

Th,/anrM PrichqrdMcmQ'iqIFu"l E,tablishedin

1988inmemoryofJaneM_I'richard,ClassofI980,

by her family and frknds

Thr/rm'gndDp"flIdRichard<F"dm)WHIFu"dfor

ctf::;~~'f J::~a:I~:::~~nR:::~r~~,r~::~: ~fel~~;,

C;I~:~~::~:~~n~'e~a:~:::~tt.o support and enhance

C"t::iP'Edill, FqrrR,diHglon A""HqICif! Establtshedin

1991 in honor of Edith FarrRidingtonbyanony

Oousdonor-;, this fund will provide an annual dona

tion tothe Hoover library to encourage and pro

............... mote 'ludy of the Classics

u:f:a:::I~q:~~:dIF:;~ ;~d~~~:r !:~~~I ~:~H;i'~:~:;:~,
j~::~~::~~u~~::::t;; :~~:i~:' e:~:::~:,:~~b~~~u.

allccrurcshtp wp! attract a distinguished scholar to

..c:li:hc::~: ~:::::::I;~i:~~P~ii~~ be no restriction

CJ'1i" E McClure Rormr M""oriai FUHl Established by

E. McClure Rouzer. Class of 1907. a long-time

~enefaclorandt",sreeofWesternMaryland

College

Dr,Sam"rlo"d T. Con""cSchG~"rIdMrmQr'qIE"dQ",m!'1!lin

~Establishedinl9B9byananonymous

donor to be used to suppOrt and enhance the

Chemistry Department

n f Em"! E $bihia' Mrmp'iai Fimd

n"Ca"raFSla/"qkrrScnQitm/,iblllflnF""J Established

in memory of Miss Lauro F_Stalnaker, Cia,s of 1881

Loans from this rund areavailable to worthy students

ona non-interest bearing basis and are repayable

within a ten-year period after graduation

Thtr;",e,T51(!'artMcmoriaIF""a

Th,/qmr<wmh'9"MWQriqi&4 Established

through a gift made by Dr. and Mrs. William J.
Thompson", memory of Dr. Thompson's father,

The Rev. James Thompson of the Marybnd

Conference of the former Methodist Protestant

Church. The income from this endowment is used

for the purchase of books for the Departments of

Psychology and Philosophy and Religious Studies

Dr, Wmner- \-V,"Ook M,mrriqlll'fiwr 0>, Ih, Histpry wd

/itrml1mo['l/>orlFu"d. Established in 1989 by Dr

Evelyn Wingate Wenner, as a proper and filling

memorial to two very special members of the

WMC family, W. Wilson Wingate' 18, member of

the WMC Sports Hall of Fame and noted sports

writer, and Charles Malcolm Wenner, Jr., a friend

of Western Maryland College and devoted husband

to Evelyn Wingate Wenner. This annual lecture

will focus on the historyofspom inall of its

dimensions, literary, historical,andphilosophical

ThtlQlfbh5 WhlirfQ,Jf""d Thisrundhasfurnished

and endowed a suite of rooms in Albert Norman

Ward Hall to be occupied by two worthy young

men without charge

Tbr\1, a"dM". WilliamR Wpqdfield 5r_f""d



WestemMarylandCollcgehasa

proud tradition of honoring out

standing students for both academic

andothcrachievcments. These accom

phshrnenrs are recognized through a number of

endowed prizes and awards which arc made

possible by the generous gifts of alumni and

friendsofthecollcge. They are presenred dur-

ing the annual Honors and Investiture

Convocation, Commencement, or other spc

cialoccastons

Dr lohn A AkW"d" Mr4q!. Endowed by thc Cla~~

of 1917 in memory of John A. Alexander, Class of

1917,awarded !O the mcmber of the graduating

dasswith lhebest record in athletics

Helm"AIPrughl' ard[Qri"lwijm'pIJ"arv5Iudy

Awarded to the studcnl with an appreciat'on for cross-

cul!uralexpericnceswhoscproposalforoff.campus

study will most benefit her/his academic progr<!m; and

who most embodies the embnsesrn forlcarning, the

breadthofscholarship,andtheinlerdisciplinaryinter

csts oi.lean AlpaughClass ot 1990,whowhilegradu

atingwilh honors in Englishexcelled also in anthro

pology, photography. an, history, and music

The /o<fbhR /la/rrA ,,,J
~EstablishedinmemoryofTheRev

Laurence Web<iter Bates, D D. A gold medal is award

edto tbe mernbcr of the graduating ciasswhoha,

mode the best record during the undergraduatc

course as a college man

J]"Miclwr/m,dPPllyH,w"A )qrd [",fWlmcr i"

~Establishedinl9115bYlhefamily,col

leagues, student<, and friends of Michael and Polly

(Crayson) Beaver, Class of 1979,asa la,ting memo·

rial of the,r lives anci lheir impaCt on ed"cation

The rttipient, selected by the Educanon

Depanment,isagradllatingseniorcompletingthe

minor ln elernentary or secondary cducation;>ome·

One who has had a distinguished college career as

rdlceted in their scholarship and cOlllribUlions 10

life both on- andof!·campus, The award is present

ed at Honors Convocation

The Pm'id Brill" em« Mrmprjq! Award {or Acbjn>rn'flti ,H
~Theaward,establi~hedinI983,is

based on pcrformance in theWilliam

LowcllPutnamMathemalical

Competition, It is given in memory of

Davey Cross, Class of 1981, whose aeadem

ic achievements serve as a model of excellence

Th, /omr,P_ Farn <;ocioiOtiyA Mrd Established in 1985

in memory of Dr, james p, Earp, formerchaonnan

and emeritus professor of sociology. Theawarci,s

given annually 10 a junior who has demonstr<!ted the

qualities for which Dr Earp is remembered: ahigh

level of scholarship in the study of sociology, as well

as qualities of character and leadership which have

been an inspiration to the campus community

ThrFlpi,,/l 0"410',,115 EHW Awar4fQr Gmdualror

~Presentedannuallytothatmem.

berofthcgrilduillingclasswhmeexcellencewhile

at Western Maryland College, bascd On scholar

ship, character, and contributions to the life of the

college, best predicts success in atlaining a graduate

Dr professional degree. Thi,award Wa5 established

by family and friends to honor Dr, and M,.", Ensor

for lheirmany years of service and dedication 10

Western Maryland College

I}",X!",E G",h"Mr4,/ Endowed by the Hlackand

While Club (now I'hi Delta Theta fraternity) as a

memorial to Lynn F_Cruber,Classof 1926. Itis

awarded for proficiency in extracurricular activities

Thr(/wrlc;WHm",,,Aw,,d, Established in 1981 in

honorofCharIesW_Havens, Class of 1930, by the

1951 Undefeated Football Team_ It is presented toa

gradualing senior who has participated in mrcrcollc

giate athletics and has shown by word and deed the

attributesofeharity,ahruism, benevolence, and a
humane and compassionate concem for his fellow man

ThrOe R'Hb'l' Hoithllu<Al"lfdil! PhJlp<Qply

E,tabli,hcdinI99110reeognizeanoutslanding

semcr majoring in philosophy, Them,dentmust

have maintained at Icasran overall 3,0 CPA

throl1ghouthis!hcrundergraduatcacadcmiccarecr

Tb,Pr.H'''CVP,,,"4Pqdr[''U1h1'r 5ptdgiAu"lrJ,

Establi<hedinI99Itorecognizeoutstandingindi.

viduals in the five award categories _ faculrysru-
dent body, administration, Board of Trustees, gcn-

cralpubhc -withawardeessc!ectedannuallyby

the president of the college



Tk Mary Wgrd 'a .\ Prilf. Fuunded in 1920 by the The lob" D, Nawrocki MrmgQ.1 Auwl Established in

Browning Literary Society in honor of the wife of the 1979 by nis teammates, fraternity brotners, and

second pre5idem of the college. A gold medal is friends in boner of John D. Nawrocki, Class of

awarded to the woman 01 the graduating class who has t977. It is awarded annually to that male member

madetne bt·,t rccord during her undergraduate course

ThrMakQ<kyA,ard(orEwlimceinFngll,h

Estabushed tn 1981 by tne members 01 thc English

Department to honor John D. Makosky, dean 01

faculty emeritus. This award is given each year to

an outstanding graduating scnior

Thr Frq"k "lid M",qarrl Mg/o",Awwd for Excrllmcr in a

~Establishedin1987byCol.W

Frank Malore, Class 01 1938,inmemoryolhis

wile, Margaret C. Malone, The award is made each

year 10 that senior who shall have demonstrated the

U'Jighest level of excelleoce in a foreign language

TbrMqJwlml Mr/t:trpmlyl!l!lyA"a,d Esrcbhshcdm

~987bytheMeh"erfamiIYinmCmoryofandin rrtb-
ute to Dr. Malcolm L Meltzer, Class of 195 r. The
award ,hall be made each year to tne graduating senior

who has majored in psychology, has the highest over-

all GPA,andhasbeenacceptedby,andi'planningto

>"ttend,anaccreditcdgr.oduateschoolinpsychology

ill Igm" B Moo" M""oriq/ A !Wrd To that member

\.II the sophomore class who during his freshman

year showed superior qualitics of character and

~eadershipinallphasesofcampuslifeandactivity

~nduding ROTC. The award was established by

the family. classmates. and friend, of Lt, Col. James

Il.Moore,ClassofI953,wnoin 1967 gave his IIle

(or his country in Vietnam and who, duringhi"tu

dent days and ns an offtcer in the United State,

Army, demonstrated inan unusual fasnion these

_ame qualities of character and leadership

Th, F,lix WooJbridp,MQ,h Mf!!!Qriai Award· To that

member of the freshman cia,s who ha, most happily

justified admission to the college community, The

award was established in 1952 by Mr. and M". Felix

Morley in memory 01 their son, who was a freshman

at the college dl1ring the academic year 1951·1952

lb, Ph,lib nold Maim My'" At 'an! 1M Cwr1i!!,ly '"

Enoillb.: Established in t979byl'hilipMyersin

memory of hi~ wife, Azalea (Sally) Myers, Cia" of

t9t4. ltrs ewardcd toanoutstanding>eniorintne

English Department

of the senior or junior class who has participated in

>occcrand lacrosse and who emulates the traits of

quict leadership through example, concern for

teammates and fricnd"andwillingnesslogivell1l1y

of himself to the joy and benefit of otners

u" Phi Prim [,,'mllld Award W~'Stem Maryland College's

P~i Chapterol ?ni Delta Gamma, a national fr;ttemal

organization lor graduate sludents, has established an

endowed fund to make aotannualawardtoa member of

lhcgr.oduatingdasstoencouragcgr.oduatto,rudy

n, W"lrm Mllrylmld NormaH E SerW""' Gflqrd

~Establ;shedint982bythewilloIDr

Norman E. Sartorius, class of 1900. To be awarded

every other year to a student who ha,contributed

the most toward the moral and spiritual uplift of the

Western Maryland student body

ThrM/o'I!"Sb;pirxMAttoWql&"llrnR Initiated

in 1973 by WasylPalijCzuk,prolessorofart, in

recognitionofM.Loui,eShipley'syearsofteaching

in the department and her leadership as chairman

for many years. The award is given to the Out

standing graduating senior art maJor

Thr f<thrr Smith A wd Given annually 10 a gradtIJt.

ing senior who during four year> at WMChasdis

played a high degree of creativity in the art,

(drama, music, or art) and whoaiso is respected by

both faculty and student, forhisorhercontribution

to the numan welfare of the college. Thiscombina.

tion of qualities was unique!y cheracicrtsue of

Esther Smitn and endeared her to the entire college

comrllunity during her aa years as a member of the

DramatiC Art Deparnncnt

Tb,S051H;H9rGri,",old·ZrP"Au>grd Established in

1990 by members of SOS/Hinge celebrating tneir

20th reunion. This award is to provide a ,tipcnd

to an undergraduate student who wishes to pursue

an SOS/Hinge·type projecl, which exemplifies

volunteerism,during]anuaryTermorduringtne

summer months



The fWnh &,,,,11< 51"i, 1,_Pr'zr· Given to the studem Thr M, ,md Mrs Hqmld F_ Wrurr MOlt Pmw<lM Art

showing greatestexcellence in European HislOry. It ~ Endowed by Harold F, Wentz, lObe

wa, established by the parents of Hugh Barnelte Speir. awarded to the freshman showing the greatest

Jr.. Class of 1945. who was killed in World War II promise as an anist

while scrvingwith the anned forces in Gcnnany

Michael L. Waghdstein.Classof 1967. who, during ~

his srudcrn day,anci as a regular Annyofficer, demon. Laura j. Balaki,

stralecianciwasrecognizeciforthesccharactenstics Edward S, KIH". III

IbrKorbry>,F WrnrzArlAII'a'd< Establishedin

1984 by Harold F. Wentz in honor of his wife for

all the understanding and encouragement she has

provided to his art career. Cash awards and ribbons

will be given at the Kathryn E Wentz Art Show

held each spring for the students of Western

Maryland College and the May Day An Show

Thesc IwO shows will be arranged andjuried llnder

Ih,D, GydcA 'ipjmAward_ Originally established

by Kappa Mu Epsilon in 1969,itwascndowcdby

the family. colleagues, former students, and friends

ofDr,Spicerasalivingmemorialofhi<40yearsof

dedicated servicc to Western Maryland College

and, most spccifically, to tbc mathcmancs program

ofthecolleg-e ThlSawardisg-ivenannuallytothe

oUlstanding graduating senior in mathematics

Thr/"m"5irph""M .....Q'Io/AI."rd, Establishedin

honor of james C. Stephens, Class of 1964,topro

vrde a trophy 10 the outstanding football player as

voted by his teammates

ThrH P SI"rdiva.l/lreloayA"qrl Esrabhshedm

1973 at Ihe retirement of Dr. Slurciivam as chair.

man of the Biology Dcparlment. Awarded to Ihe

senior biology major who ciisplay< the following

qualities: acaciemicexeellence, dedication to the

liberal arts philosophy, and unselfish service

IbrU.,rrd$lq'r<Hi<!QryAwqni Emblishedthrough

abequestofMr.H.PeylonGorsuchfor<tudcnt<

excelling-in United States history

IbrMichqr/j Wqqhrl'krnM .....grin/Awqrd, Tothal

member of the graduating ciass who demonstrated to

thr grcaleSl extent the following attributes. military

proficiency and leaciership r>Otenrial,athletic ability,

sincerity; zest forliving-, and loyalty toCOllntry, col-

iege,andfricnd~, The award was established in 1970

by the family, ciassmates, ilnd friends of Caplain

the direction of the Art Department

ErichH,Willcn'58

TkSrn',RgbrrlWii'P.M .....oriaiAwwd. Establishedin

1986bythealllmnifraternitybrothel'5,lamily,and

friends as a living rribute to Steve R_Wilson,Clas5

of 1975,a dedicated member of the track and field

team during his four years at WMC. The award is

to be made each year at the Honors and Inve~titure

Convocation 10 the senior man and senior WOman

with the mOst outsrancling-recordin track and field

Ibr8qrryA Wr·kdmo"M""Q'iqiAW",d Grantedtoa

student bcg;nning his junior year who has been

aecepted for advanced ROTC, has evidenced acadc

~~~~S:i:: ::~~li:\i::~:I:;'Z~aei~h~ii:k:~::i:, ~I:::c~~

1955. an Army pilotat the timeofhi< death

Thr WMCDi<ir" ("',1q1 Tmchi"9 Aword, Establi,hed by

Sigma Sigma Tau Sorority, Ihi5awardisgivcnannu

ally to an outstanding member of the WMC faculty

ANNUAL AWARDS

UnJrrqrad"atrCQjJear5chol<tr< 1991_2

JulieE.Baile'9r DeayncM_Johnson'92

Kenneth S. Bigger '92 Kathrynj. Kent '91

Mary E. Craig '92 T ilmara E. Mahan '91

Deanna D. Daily'9r Eric C. Newman '92

Teresa V, Dominick '92 Christine A. Pieper '92

MaryLGarner'91 Reneej.Raborg'91

Ph,lipA.Heavncr'92 BrianJ_Small'92

Claudia L Henemyre'92 Gregory T Street '91

ARCONAUT AWARD

~
Michelle l . Kloss
Keith Il. SLArmand
TrevorL.Wysong

Ethan A Seidel (199t),ProjfS<orojEco"om,es

Ira G. Zepp'52 (1992),Projf55OrojRrligiO",St"drr,

HONORARY DEGREE~
IrvingK_Jordan

Clarissel:l,Mechanic

~
Diane Rehm

GeorgeF. Varga '61

Allen Quille



Orientation

Undergraduate class schedule begins, 7,50a,m

GraduJteciassschedulebeg,ns Tuesday,September8

Lasl dayto add a class, 4dOp,m Monday, September 14

Lastdateforcourstdrops&Credit!Failappl;cations,4,30p,m. . Monday,September21

Homecoming 17

Noelasses

Tuesday, October 20
Trustees Meeting ....................... Friday& Saturday, OctobcrB&24

Last date for withdrawal from courses with "W" grade, 4,30 p.m Tuesday, October 27

Spons Hall of Fame Saturday, November 14

Undergraduate Thanksgiving recess begins, 7 p.m ..Tuesday, November 24

Graduate Thanksgiving recess begins Wednesday, November 25

Classes resume, 7,50 a.m Monday, November 30

First semester classes end ... Friday, December II

Reading Day(s) .. . Saturday & Sunday. December 12& 13

Monday, Dec<'mber14

Saturday, December 19

Mondav.Decernbcr j r

..Tuesday,Decembcr22

_January Term 1993

January Term begin" ! 0 a.m .

Lastdayforcoursechanges,4,30p.m

~asl date forwilhdrawal from course with "W" grade, 4,30 p,m

JanuaryTermends,wimerrecessbcgins ..

aouary Tcrm final grades due in Registrar's Office, 10a,m .

":;pringSemester 1993

Undcrgraduale&gradualesccondscmesterclassesbcg,n,7,50a.m Monday.Fehruary I

lastdaytoaddaclass,4,30p.m Monday,Febnlary8

LastdateforcoursedropsandCrcdit!Failapplications,4,30p,m Monday, February 15

Trustees Meeting Saturday.Fcbruary fu

Friday, March 12

Tuesday, March 16

. /l.londay,March22

Graduatefirstsemestercnds ..

Jiinalgrades due in Rcgimar',Office, 10a.m .

Spnng rccess bcgtns.Yp.m

MidsemestcrgradesareducinlhcRegislrar'sOffice, 12 Noon ..

Classesresumc,7,50a,m

Last dale for withdrawal from course with "W" grade, 4,30 p,m .

Llndergraduatc secondsemesterclasse~ end

Graduate <econd semester classes end

"Readingday(s}

lIaccalaureatcx",ice.

Commencement.

Monday, January 4

Tuesday, January 5

. Friday, January 8

Friday, Janllary22

.Wednesday,)anuary27

Friday, May 7

........... Friday, May 14

Salurdayll< Sunday, May 81l< 9

Monday, May 10

"...... Sun·day. Friday, May 16·21

.. Tucsday, May 18

Friday,May2!

.. .... Salllrday,May22



Graduatecla"schedulebegins,750a.m .. .Tuesday, September 7

Last day to add aclass,-t,30 p.m .... Mondav.Scptcmoee t g

Lastdateforcourscdrop,&CreditlFailapplications,4.30p.m . . MondaY,Septcmber20

Homecoming .. Saturday,Octobl'r9

Trusrecs Meenng ... Friday&S3turday,OclObert5&t6

Noda'ses Monday & Tuesday, October 18& 19

Mid semester grades arc due in the Registrar's Office, 12 Noon Tuesday, October 19

laSt date for withdrawal from courses with "W" grade, 4.30 p.nl, . .Tuesday, October 26

Sports Hall of Fame .... Saturday, Novembcr t j

Und~rgraduate Thanksgiving recess begins, 7 p.m. . Tuesday, November B

Graduate Thanksgiving recess begins, 10 p,m . .. .. .Tuesday, November 23

Classes resume, 7,50 a.m ..... Monday, November 29

First semester classes end Friday, December 10

Reading Day(s) . Sarurdav e Sunday, December II & 12

Examinations begin Monday, Dcccmber t S

Undergraduate first semester ends; Saturday, December Ia_
Graduate first semester ends . Monday, December 20

Final grades dlle in Registrar's Office, lOam . Tuesday,December21

Fall Semester 1993

0,,,",,,,,, .

JanuaryTenn 1994

January Term begins, 10a.m

Last day for course changes, 4,30 p.m

Last date for Withdrawal from course With 'W" grade, 4,30 p.m .

jaooary Term ends, winter recess bcgins

January Term finalgradcs dlle in Registrar's Office, 10a.m ..

Spring-Semester [994

Undergraduate & Graduate.c<:ondsemcsterclasscsbcgin, 7.50 a.m ..

Last day to add a class, 4.30 p.m. .

LaSl date for course drops and CreditIFaii applications. 4.30 p.m

Trustees Meeling

Spnng reccss begms.vz p.m

Mid semester grades are dlle in the Registrar's Office, t2Noon

Classesresume,7,50a.m ..

last date lor withdrawal from COUl"Je WIth "W" grade, 4,30 p.m

TrusleesMeeting

Monday, January 3

T,tesday,January4

.. .... Froday,)anuary7

Friday,January2i--

Wednesday. January 26

. Monday, January 31

.. Monday, February 7

Monday, February 14

Saturday, February 19

..... Friday, March II

....... .Tuesday,l\larchl!'i

Monday, March 21

.... Tuesday,March29

Examination. begin .

Graduate second semester classes end

Examinalionscnd

Senior Week

Final grades dllein the Rcgrstrar's Offrce, 10a,m,.

BaccalaureateService ..

Commencement ..

Saturday&Sunday,May7&8

Monday, May 9

.Friday, May 13

... Salurday, May 14

Sunday. Friday, May 15.20

.. . Tuesday, May 17

. .. Friday. May2<l

Saturday, May21



All maybe reached through lhe
WMCswitchboJrdo410/848-7000,
410/876-2055
Events line: 410/857·2766

D You may write to any individual or service in
care of: Western Maryland College, 2 College
Hill, Westminster, MD 21157-4390

U)ACADEMIC WORK ANI) PROGRESS

Q.)JaYid B_Seligman, Vice President for Academic

U~:~r<o;~~a~:ianng o:nt;~:::::~~:. ~:~:;aP~~:~~roon,

-Assistant Dean of Academic Affair<

~~~I~:I~~~onndl' Director......
ARCHIVES

(]'):illian Lowe, Volunteer ArchiYist

crf:~~:~~S~:r~:n~;~,I~i~e~~~~~~~;etics

~AMPUSSAFEn

OOvtichael Webster, Director

L...J=OLLEGE AOWITIES

Mitchell Alexander, Dtrecror of College Activities

CCOLLEGEBILl5

~usanSchmidt.StudentAccountslBllr<ar

FINANCIAL AID

Eva Hess, Dire<:lorofFinancialAidn04 SERVIGS COOIIDINATOR'

Henry Reiff

....jOOJ) SERVICES

-NaryColalOrli,Director

FRA1T.RNITIESANDSORORITIES:

-Cynthia Zeihcr, Associate Direclor of College

..-.Activities

'l:ENERAIINFORMATION

Information Desk, Decker College Center

>-
Q)

GilTS

Richard Seaman, Vice President for

inSlitulion"IAdvancement

BeverlyA.Wdls

HOUSING DIRECTOR

JoAnne Coldwater, DiroclOr of HOUSing

)ANUARYTERM

Office of Academic Affair<

MOTOR VEHICLI REGISTRATION

Campus Safety Office

NOTARY SERVICES

Mary LOlliS" Poole, Admissions Office

I'ARENTSIlOARll

Philip Sayre, Dean of Student Affairs

PARKING:

Campus Safely Office

POST OFFICE

EstherCriffith,MaiiServicesManager

PRESIDENT

Robcn H. Chambers

PUBLIC REl.I\TIONSANI) PUBLICATIONS

Joyce E. Mlliler, Director of Public Information

REGISTRAR

l:larbaraDisharoOIl

SnlDENT RECORDS AND TRANSCRIPTS

Registrar

STUDENT SERVICES

Philip Sayre, Dean of Student Affairs

TITLE IX COORDINATOR·

Susan Bloom, An Department

WITHDRAWAL

Academic Affairs



Use the form 10 make a personal

record of your academic program

(Refer 10 the academic section of the

catalog for spcciftc information about

degree requirernerus.)

BASIC lIHERAL ARTS REQUIREMENTS

Heritage Sequence coursetitle datetaken __ grade_semesterhours_

Cross-Culturalstudies coursetitle-- __ datetaken __ grade_semesterhour._

Fine Arts course title date taken __ grade_semesterhour<_

coursetitle' datetaken __ grade_semesterhours_

Foreign Language course rule date taken __ grade_,eme'terhours---(J)

Humanities coursetil!e'- datetaken __ grade_semesterhours__,......._

coursetitle- datetaken __ grade_semesterhours__Q_

Natural Science coursetitle- date taken __ grad<:_semcsterhours----e-l

cour'et'tle-- dare taken __ grade_scmesterhours~

QuantitaliveAnalysis coursctitlc datetaken __ grade_semcsterhours_ ..

Social Sciences coursetitle--- __ datetaken __ grade_semeSterhour,------rl

coun;etitle-----datetaken __ grade_semesterhours----c'"'

Engli,hComposition howsatisficd- datetaken __ grade_semcsterhours __

Mathematics howsatisfied----datetaken __ gradc_semcsterhours.._

Physical Education howsa'i,fied'----datetaken __ grade_'entcsterhours
--,.

lifetimespons(2) howsatisfied----datetaken __ grade_'Cmesterhours.._

team activity (I) howsal;sficd----dJtctakcn __ gradc_semesterhours~

movcmem(l) howsatisfied----datetaken __ gradc_semcSlcrhours_

.,
a...



MAJOR COURSES

coursetitle

course title

course tide

coorscntlc

course tide

coursemlc

course title

'"0 coursctitie

~ coursttitie

0 coursetitlc

U courselillc

OJ cOllrsetitle

~
course title

OJ coursetitie

en ccurscntlc

cOl1rselitie

ELECTIVES

course title

U cOllrsetitie

....... course tide

C coursetitle

OJ courscntlc

'"0 Course title

::J cOllrsetitie

.......
en

____ date taken __ gradc_ semeSter hOlLrs_

____ date taken __ grade_'eme'terhOllrs_

____ datetaken __ grade_semesterhours _

____ datetaken __ gradc_scmcsterhours_

____ datctaken __ grade_scmcsterhours _

____ datetoken __ grade_scmestcrhours_

____ dare taken __ grade_semesterholLfI_

____ date taken __ grade_semester hOlLrs_

____ dare taken __ grade_semester hours_

____ date taken __ grade_seme>ter hours_

____ datetaken __ grade_scmcsterhours_

____ date taken __ grJde_'emester hour<;_

____ date taken __ gradc_scmester hours_

____ date taken __ grade_seme>terhours_

____ datetaken __ grade_scmesterhours_

____ ,datetaken __ grade_semcstcrholLtS_

____ datctakcn __ gradt_scmcsterhours_

____ dareraken __ grade_semesterhOlLrs_

____ date taken __ gradc_semester hours_

____ datetaken __ grade_semesterhours_

____ date taken __ gradc_semesterhours_

____ datetaken __ gradc_semesterholLrs_

____ datetakcn __ grade_semesterholLrs_
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2, Artstlldio 26. Hoover Library
3. Ilairstadium 27. FrankB,HunTenni,COllrts
4. BakerChapei 2B. levine Hall
5 29. Lewis Hall of Science

C')30. Dmnel Macl.ea Hall

31. McDaniel Hall

Q)32, McDaniel House

33. McDaniel lounge (McDaniel Hall)

334. Memorial Hall

35

13, Doyle House 37, Rouzer Hall "'0
14. Elderdtce Hall

3B. Service Area (201 Pennsylvania Ave.)
39. Smith House

-ro

42. Albert Nom!an Ward Hall

" 43. Blanch" Ward Hallan 44. WhitdordHall 3" 45. WinslowCcnter
n

Handicapped Parking 6.

24, Harn<onHollse VisiwrParking ® Q)

-0



MILEACE

.. 3In1iles

36mLles

24milc5

.21B miles

From Ballimore ....

From Columbia

FromCeltysburg

From New York ...

From Northern Virginia,

Fairfax,Arlinglon

r.t:: :~~~~l:ll~i~.

70 miles

136m;!"s

.... 56m;tes

C'J'rom Wilmington.... 100 miles

d:el~c::;h~~g~:tjl~~·i~;'n::~::I~::r~:.Maryland

WestminSler is a short drivc from botbctues

DIII.F.CTIONS

~Takcl.695(BahimorcBcIIWay)lO

.:t~\i1:u:,;:oi:~::~~I::::~NF:~;::e<~~~:~~essway),

WC~lminSlcrviaRoUle 140 North around

WcslminSler, and lurn leitexiling ontO Routc 31.

Drive 1/4 mile (WMC golf course is on your left)

andlurnleflallheseeondlighl-onlO

Uniontown Road. Drive 3/10 of a mile and turn

left into Admissions Visilor Parking. The Office of

Admissions is located in Carroll Hall,the

Victorian-style red brick building

From Washimllon DC· From lhe WashinglOll

Beltway (1·495) exil onto 1·270 North reward

Frederkk,lhenontoRoUlC I IS EaslIOward

CennalllOwniDamaseus (Exit 15). Take Roule 27

Norlh to Westminsler. Turn Ielt at (he intersection

of Routes 27and 32,and drive 1/2 mile. Bcarlehat

the forked roadway and lurn righl into Admissions

VisilOrParking

~FromU_S_15atCetlysburg,exit

onto ROUle 97 South. Follow 97 to RoUlc 140

Norlh,andiollowitaroundWestminstcr. Exitlcft

onto ROUle 31 and go 1/4 mile (WMC golf course

is on your le!t) and lurnleflal lhc secood lighl-

onto UnionlOwn Road. Drive 3/10 of a mile and

turn Icft into Admissiom Visilor Parking



ADMISSIONS

For more infonuarion cn programs, admission,
and financial aid, contact:
Director of Admissions

WCStnlinster, MD21 157-4390
410/857-2230
410/876-2055, ext. 230 (from Baltimore)
410/848-7000 VoiceiTDD
800/638-5005, (toil-free, out-of-state)

@Prinl.donrecvcledpaper_

"""",,,J,,,,.I,,lm"''''''"'''',,1

Located on pages 1-7 i, an excerpted e5Si1y by Dr. Frank Iknja'nin Hurt, who spent rncsi of his teaching career

at Western Maryl~nd as a Ilrofe5~orof political science. Til;, essay in its <'nliretywas firSI published in Tht
F"",m R..,icw, Fall 1984. "Pappy" Hurl, as he was affectionately called by his studenL', not only was a devoted
teacher but for three decackscoach~d rennie. He died 10 Febn'MY, 1992.
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